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Smootb and well·maintained bigbways
radiate Irom Montreal

A Magnilicent Province
As large almost a haH of Europe, the beautiful Provi~

of Quebec ha alike for the tourist, the traveller and its 0 1
people a wealth of attraction. The grandest river of Nor e
America, the noble 1. Lawrence, fed by mighty tributam
threads it for a thou and miles. Thus it has most remar t
able opportunities for fi hing, hunting, and ail outd()( c
activities. On the lake-shores from end to end of the pro"
ince are summer resorts innumerable, with accommodati :
ranging from that of the fa hionable hotel to the modest ~ 1
comfortable farm house-to ay nothing of camp and cam r
ing ites a-plenty. ountle s rivers, lake and stream tee C

with fi h, and the fore t helter deer, l1Ioose, bear a t
maller game. n

Romantic History
For ail it ultra-modernity, Quebec ha three centurie t.

roman tic hi tory behind it. Only forty-three years intI g
vened between the di coverie of Columbus and Jacqc
Cartier; twelve years before the Pilgrim Fathers landt f
Quebec wa ettled. Famous names cluster in its traditiol
Although it ceased to be a French posses ion more than
century and a haH ago, it retains its French character a [
atmosphere, and French i still its dominant langua. S
When the visitor explores Quebec, especially its rural s' le
tions, not the least charm consi ts of the man)' reminders f-
the old régime. tl

The Good Roads Province Cc

Quebec has a very extensive system of good roads e J:
necting the Province with neighboring tate and Provint
connecting every city. town and village, and giving ace
to ail district.

$100,000,000.00 have heen pent by the Province since VI

year 1912 for building. maintaining and re urfacing h~ il'
ways. The total length of paved and gravelled roads p:
10,600 miles. These improved roads are maintained direeal
by the Roads Department at the Governl11ent's expeo 1:
It is acknowledged that the condition of the roads in Q d'
bec is second to none in America. d'

On pages sixteen and seventeen will be found a llln.
showing main highway. It will be noted that every distrc,
described herein is reached by good motor roads.

Due to the ize of this map, it was not possible to hw
econdary and local road , which form a very complth

network. These are hown in detail on fap Section Q
16 and 29 of Automobile Blue Book, Volume One. Il(

The official Highway and Tourist Map for the Provir e
of Quebec, which may be had free from the Provineof
Tourist Bureau. Roads Department, Quebec, will give co"
piete information about the roads. Information not fot
in this section of the Blue Book, or anything that ma)' th
desired before starting on a trip to the Province of Qudde
will al 0 be supplied by the Quebec Provincial Taurin
Bureau. This Bureau publishes booklets, routings andit
varietyof literature de criptive of the Province. of

These page deal with fishing and hunting distr!'th
tudied aJone they do not picture completely the Pro\'lfht

of Quebec, as the latter also appeals to the tourist becaeré
of its wealth of hi tory, the picturesqueness of scener)',' ,
peculiar character of it population and the renowned ho!he
tality of the French-Canadians. The Province of QutlTI
is the "Old \Vorld", 0 to speak, of America and derl
from its unique situation most of its appeal.

A list of the main highways of Quebec will be found Be
the Provincial Highway Map reproduced on page sel. .
teen. A mere mention of the principal roads leading to <

districts described will be given at the beginning of f.

description. More information may be had by consult
the detailed Map Sections and Highway Map folder.



Notre Dame de
Nearby, the fine

is ituated.

Montreal
hip , warehouses, factories, shop ,theatre and hotels-

parks, tree-lined streets, churches and Mount Royal, with
• everywhere the thrill of achievement, the sense of progress
e-this is Montreal, gateway to mo t of Quebec Province.
. the largest bilingual and the fourth largest French-speaking

ci ty in the world.
Prominent to the gaze from every part of 1Iontreal i

~[ount Royal, a large and beautiful public park. From its
Look-out a wonderful view can be obtained of the city and
river. In the shelter of the mountain is ~IcGill 'niver it\'.
one of the most famou educational institutions of this cOll-

1 tinent. A sister uni ver ity, the niversité de Montreal,
ministers to the French-speaking population.

The Center of the Highway System
~Iontreal is the entering point for the largest number of

tourists coming into the Province, and i the center of the
(good roads system.
e Ten officially numbered Provincial Highways radiate
,t from Montreal.
Il Fine Buildings
n 1Iontreal has many fine buildinO's-among them, Notre
1 Dame on Place d'Armes, t. James Cathedral on Dominion
~ Square, the City Library in Lafontaine Park, the Art Gal
~Iery on Sherbrooke treet, Christ Church Cathedral. the
i Hotel-Dieu, the Grey N unnery. Totre Dame is perhaps

the largest Catholic church of America. It can easily ac
commodate ten thou and worshippers and has housed fifteen
thousand. Equally notable are the fin an cial district with
its narrow streets, and the uptown shopping district.

Historic Montreal
Historically, Montreal is as intere ting as Quebec. The

village of Hochelaga was visited by Jacques artier in 1535:
in 1642 Maisonneuve, a brave captain of J7rance. accom
panied by Jeanne Mance, a heroic young girl, a priest and
about fifty coloni ts, establi hed a settlement called "Ville
~Iarie." An obelisk to their memory stand in the Place

. d'Youville, while the Maisonneuve monument in Place
d'Armes is an in piration born of the bravery of the e pio

uneers who fought the Indian . taught the children. and
:rcarried the Gospel into the wilderness.

Wars with the Indians and the English did not interfere
1 \Vith Montreal's growth. In 1760 it was the last stand of
1t he French after the Battle of the Plains of Abraham al
Quebec. Next came the Americans, when Iontreal was the
headquarters (1775-76) of the Continental ongre . The

il ection between otre Dame and the St. Lawrence i full
Icof quaint old buildings remini cent of the e early day .
Il Chateau de Ramezay

Not far from the river-front, near :t\otre Dame. stands
r the quaint old Chateau de Ramezay. This wa the resi
:Idence of the French governors, and many a brilliant gatller
(r!ng assembled in its rooms during the old régime. Later
dIt passed to the Compagnie des Indes, and wa the center
. of the fur trade; but in 1763 it again housed a governor,
!'this time British. Thus it remained more or les for a
1h!1l~dred years, with the exception of the brief American
lfreglme, when Benjamin Franklin tried to persuade the
1 anadians to forsake the British flag. The printing press
I·te brought \Vith him to start a ne\Vspaper i still pre erved.
~'1 he building is now a 111useum.
'1\ The Place Viger
1 The oldest church in Montreal is
l'Bonsecours, Ihe hrine of the sail ors.
1 anadian Pacific hotel, the Place Viger.
t< Streets and Suburbs
Il Caugl1l1awaga-an Indian village near Lachine-Sanlt au

Blue Bonnets-one 01 Montreal's 6Vf! rac~
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The Heart' 01 Downrown Monfreal- Notre Dame and The Plac~
d'Armes

Récollet and Laprairie ail deserve a visit. So do Bonsecours
Market and its chattering vendors, who on market day
come clattering in at daybreak from tucked-'<lway gardens
on the island, and c1atter away again when their stock has
vanished. 0 do Montreal's fine streets; Sherbrooke, one
of the most stately in Canada, or St. Denis, through which
throbs the French-Canadian life of Montreal more vividly.
pcrhaps, than through any other. So do the pretty suhurbs
-Westmount. on the slope of Mount Royal, Ontremont.
Notre Dame de Grace, Montreal West, Longueuil, and t.
Lambert. The street-car service is good, and there are
convenient taxi-stands and garages. As motors are not
permitted on the mountain, to reach the top one must
either walk, ride or drive; in early morning riding on the
mountain is a favorite pastime.

Lachine
• 0 visit to Montreal is complete until one has "shot the

rapids." These rapids are below Lachine, a town that dates
back to the early French days, and is vivid in its sugges
tions of the suburbs of Paris. The parish church, the con
vent with its high walled garden, the mansard roofs. the
"boutiqnes" and their windows, are responsible for the illu
sion. Lachine was granted by the Sulpician Fathers-then
feudal lords of "Ville Marie"-to the explorer La Salle, and
its name satirically keeps alive his obsession, when he clis-
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covered it first, that he had actually arrived at the gatewa)'
to China-"La Chine." On August 5, 1689, Lachine wit·
nessed the most bloody raid carried on by the Iroquois. Out
of a population of three hundred, twenty-four men, women
and children perished; forty-two were captured or di·
appeared in the lake.

Baseball
~Iontreal ha an added attraction for Vlsltors from tht

•nited tate. This is the baseball tadium on Delorimier
Avenue, just a few minutes from the centre of the city,
Here the ~Iontreal team of the International League play;
its home-games both on week-days and Sundays.

Brother André's
Quebec City with its celebrated hrine close by at St

Anne de Beaupré is rivalled by 1-Iontreal with its t

Joseph' Oratory, popularly known as Brother André'
This famous shrine is situated on the side of the mountaie
north of Montreal.

The Island of Montreal
}'Iontreal i situated on a long, rather narrow island at thr

junction of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa rivers-the latter
Rowing back of the island in two branches. the Rivière de~

Prairies and the Rivière des Mille Isles. The pretty towm
and villages that dot the shores of the Island of Montreal
and its smaller neighbor, the Ile Jésus, are summer resort

The Lake Shore
From Montreal westward to Pointe Fortune is one long

uccession of villages-first along Lake St. Louis (an ex·
pansion of the St. Lawrence) and then along Lake de;
Deux-Montagnes (an expansion of the Ottawa), both
known generally as "The Lake Shore." Along Lake St
Louis come in rapid succession, Lachine, Summerlea, Dixie
Dorval, Strathmore, Valois, Lake ide, Cedar Park. Poina
Claire, Beaconsfield, Beaurepaire, Baie d'Urfé and Ste
Anne de Bellevue. Dixie is the home of the Royal Montrea
Golf Club, and Lachine, Dorval, ummerlea, Beaconsfield

and Ste. Anne's of other golf clubs; Dorval has a well-knowe
race track where meet are held du ring the summer. Fron:
Beaconsfield a fine motor-ride i to the quaint old villagl

of Ste. Geneviève, at the back of the i land. te. Anne dr
Bellevue, at the end of the Island of Iontreal, is the larges'
IOwn on the Lake Shore, and is the location of Macdonalc
Agricultural College.

On Lake des Deux-Montagnes are Vaudreuil, al
ancient French-Canadian town, Isle Cadieux, Como, Hud
on Heights, Choi y, Rigaud and Pointe Fortune. Oppo

site Como is the intere ting village of Oka, famous for il,
Trappist monastery and its cheese. Hudson has a ver)
popular boat-club and a beautiful golf course. Oppositl
Pointe Fortune is Carillon, scene of one of the most heroi,
episodes in Canadian history, the fight between DollarC
des Ormeaux and the Iroquois in 1660.

The Back River
The northern shore of the Island of Montreal and tht

two branches of the Ottawa River-usually linked togethel
as the "Back River"-have still more resorts, sorne of whicl
we pass on our way to the Laurentians, such as Laval de:
Rapides, Ste. Rose and Rosemere. Westward from Ste
Therese are Chicot and St. Eustache, both very populal

resorts with the summer cottager who wishes to live in th'
midst of delightful scenery but still tra vel into Montrea
each day.

St. Jean Baptiste
Features of the early summer life of Montreal are thl

two great outdoor celebrations of Corpus Christi and St
Jean Baptiste Day. The former-the Fête Dieu of t~t
Catholic faith-occurs on the Sunday after Trinity, and It:
long processions are full of religious fervor. The secont

is celebrated on June 24, a public holiday in the provine<
of Quebec, and is characterized by a remarkable historica
procession organized by the Société St. Jean-Baptiste.



The Chateau Frontenac-a Canadian Pacifie Horel-is the social
centre of Quebec. ln Iront is DuHerin Terrace

QUEBEC
Quebec. the "Ancient Capital," is one of the mast remarkahle CHltS ln the world-a city

of distinct and vivid personality as weil as unique situation. Perched on a rock and scattered
up a cliff, Quebec was the birthplace of North America; and. still retaining its old-world
atmosphere. it is the centre and fountain-head of French culture on this continent. The
grandeur of its site. the beauty of its scenery, and the poignancy of its checkered history.
endow it with a special appeal.

bec's history-and it is especially wise if the VISitaI' is un
familial' with the French languag-e. The drive thrnlll:!h the

Ta see Quebec for the fir t time. it is wise 10 engage one
ai those kuo\\'ing cahhies \\ ho rail unr,,11 the scroll of Que-

Plains of Abraham

Ica; and in 1759, in olle of the most famou, bailles 111 his
Lory-that of the Plains of Abraham-the British deieated
the French. and fom years later was ceded Canada.

Chateau Frontenac

On the site of a building far-famed in CanaJian history.
the Chateau t. Louis, now stands the Chateau frontenac .
at once a perfect hotel and an architectural gcm. Remem
bering the tradition and practice of French builders, its
creator have carried out in this huge caravan erail the idea
of an old French chateau; ta which bear witne the tow
ers and turret , the terraces and court\'ard of the hote!.
ln iront of it is Dufferin Terrace, a popular Quarter-mile
hoard walk which extends as far a the Citadel. and from
which one may obtain a series of perfect views. The Cha
teau Frontenac is the centre of the city's social life.

Memories of the Past
The first white man to

visit the pre ent ite of Que
bec city was Jacques Cartier.
in 1535. but it was not until
1608 that a settlement was
founded by Samuel de
Champlain, as wise an ad
ministrator a he was a bolr!
explorer. For a century and
half thereafter this little vil
lage of Quebec was the head
quarters of French rule in
America. contending with
the New Englanders for the
domination of the Nl'\\' ~
\VorId-a period. too. of
brillian t soldier, cIe ver

tatesmen and brave vo,'-
age urs. Laval. the tirsi
bishop; La Satie, the l'x- ~
plorer; Frontenac, the in- ~
trepid governor; Marie de
rr ncarnation. founder of the
Ursuline Con vent, and count-
less others he long ta t hi~ ~
glowing period of •ew
France.

In the middle of the
e!ghteenth century the des-
tmy of QuelJt:c changed abruptly. Part of the wide-world
drama kllowll as the Seven Years' War was played in Amer-

Highways

The City of Quehec is reached hy many highways. The
principal arteries entering the city arc:

Route No. 2, connecting Quebec with l\fontreal and To
ronto ta the west, and Rivière
du Loup, the Maritime Prov
inces and Gaspé Peninsula
to the east;

Route 10 . 15, leading ta
Ste. Anne de Beaupré. T.a
Malhaie. Chicoutii and Lake
St. Jean:

Routes No. l, 3, 5 and 23,
ail of which converge at
Levis, opposite Quebec. i

The country around the
city of Quebec affords nu
merous interesting side-trips
over improved and weil
maintained roads.

Quebec
QlIebec occllpies a position remarkable-temperamentalh

as wel1 as topographically-among the cities of America. Ït
might be described a the Spirit of Romance in an unro
man tic age. Quebec was the birthplace of civilization in

.orth America. It has grown old so graceful1y and sa
gradually that the successive stages of its growth have
never been wholly obliterated. It has kept the beautiful
massi"e buildings that were the characteristics of an oldel:
day when men built bath ma ively and beautiful1y. \Vith
the ~ame of Q~lebec are linked tho e of the heroic priests,
soldlers and ploneers who established civilization in the
new world. '0 other city on this continent has su ch an
indi"idual charm or such definite per onality.
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Montmorency FaJJs. near Quebec

charming re idential streets of the Upper Town is very
attractive; but it is when one reache Battlefields Park, on
the historic Plains of Abraham, that one sen es the real
fascination of Quebec.

The Lower Town

There is so much to see in Quebec, which is ri ch in monu
ments and hi toric buildings. There is, for example, the
Lower Town, who e sag roofs and crO"'ded treets huddle
below the Terraee. Cobble-stones, dormer window . bridg-es
from roof to roof with an accompanying- ob curity in the
streets beneath them, treets where one cab mu t, perforee,
back down to the very end to allow another to pa s, and
dark doorways giving immediately upon the road-thi is
the Quebee of other days, the quaint city of French medi;e
val pictures, the very old in the mid t of the very new. Of
its streets the most curious is Little Champlain Street with
its "breakneck stairs." Nor should one omit sceing- steep
and winding Mountain Hill or Palace Hill.

Round About Quebec

Then there are the Citadel, perched on the summit of
Cape Diamond, the picture que old l'am parts and the city
gates. Quebec, too, is a city of churches. The magnificent
old Basilica, rising like a phoenix from the conflagration
that partly destroyed it in 1922: Kotre Dame des Victoire.
erected in 1688; the Ur uline Convent, where the g-reat
~10ntcalm was buried in a hole made by the explosion of
a homb-thcse are places that every visitor will want 10

see. And then there are the fine provincial Parliament
Buildings, Laval University. the Seminary, the Arsenal.
Montcalm's headquarters and the Post Office. which stands
on the site of an old house known as the " hien d'Or"
around which îs woven that most interesting of a1l Quebec
legends, the golden dog that "gna wed a bone" and bided his
lime until he would "bite" the infamous Tntendant Bigot.

A City of Statues

Quebec is a city of statues-sure sign of the Latin touch!
On Dufferin Terrace is a heroic one to Champlain; outside
the Post Office is an equal1y imposing one to Bishop Laval.
A late addition is one of ] acques artier. adorning St. Roch
Square, in the retail section of lower town. Of countless
others, the most interestÎng is to be found in that little
green patch on Dufferin Terrace which is called Governor's
Garden-the monument to the memory of \Volfe and }'Iont
calm. It is always plcasant to promenade on Dufferin Ter·
race; but perhaps the mo t delightful time is when the sun-
et gun has boom cd for the lowering of the flag-.

A Great Port

Besides its historic atmosphere, Quebec is an important
city industrial1y, with an immense manufacturing output.
ft is a large seaport with a vast trade, and has steamship
services to Europe, the principal of which are the Canadian



Wayside Chaoel. on the
Isle of Orléans

Where hie moves slowly-The Isle of OrJé'ms

The Old Ramputs-once imprecnaoJe-sul/ srand

Other Trips

There is a number of other very interesting spots that
can be ea ily reached from Quebec by automobile. These
inc1ude Va1cartier-where the Fir t Canadian Contingent
trained in 1914; pencer \Vood-the re idence of the Liel1
tenant-Governor of the province; Cap Rouge, Lake St.
Charle ; the 1ndian village of Lorette-'where civilized
Hurons make moccasin, canoes, snowshoes, and other
souvenirs; the ruined Jésuit mission at Sillery, and the Old
Mill at Îhâteau Richer.

Ste. Anne de Beaupré

Yet another excursion is to the world-famous shrine of
Ste. Anne de Beaupré, twenty-one miles away. This spot is
connected with the city by electric car line as well as by i
motor road. Early in 1922 the Ba ilica was unfortunately
destroyed by fire; and again in 1926 the temporary chapel
had the same fate. In this last conflagration the miracl1lous ~
statue was de troyed, but has since been replaced by an
exact replica. The sacred relics however escaped the fire
and are intact. Construction of the new Ba ilica is well
underway and it will be completed soon. In the meantime i
the crypt. temporary fitted out for ervices, is open to pil-
grims.

The sight of pilgrims ascending the Scala Sancta on their ~
knee is profoundly moving. This ,,"ooden staircase in the
little village of te. Anne de Beaupré is a model of the
white marble staircase of twenty-eight steps which Christ' i
ascended wh en he went into the Praetorium to be judged
by Pilate, and which i now in Rome.

i~·

Montmorency Falls

Another delightful side trip is one of seven miles out to
where the lIontmorency River plunges into the St. Lawrence
over a 274-foot leap. A new single-arch bridge has re
cent1y been built across the fall5. On the way out to the
falls the quaint, straggling village of Beauport produces an
illusion of the Middle Ages which could not he surpassed
ln ormandy itself.

The Isle of Orléans

Pacifie trans-Atlantic services to Britain, France and con
tinental points. Other steamship lines serve the Lower St.
Lawrence and Gulf, Anticosti, Gaspé and ewfoundland.

A short di tance below Quebec, in the St. Lawrence, lie"
the beautiful, wooded 1 le of Orléans. It \Vas first called
the Isle of Bacchus, and by the more credulous, the Isle of

orcerers. 1t is ea ily reached by ferry. 1t has a num ber
of villages, sorne of them very quaint, and a number of de
lightful drives and walks through the woods and along
the beach. The way of the simple "habitant" farmer can
perhaps be observed at c10ser range on the Isle of Orléan
than almo t anywhere within ea y reach of Quebec.

/ 7rt;;/'V
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Lake Supèneur--St. Faustin

Near La Conception, in the heart
of. the Laurentians

Good motor Tosds give access ta
the Laurentians

Laurentian Mountains
The Laurentian Mountains stretch like a great crescent

over an odd million acres between the St. Lawrence River
and Hudson's Bay. Over them hangs that mysterious
fàscination that belongs to great age. In' comparison \Vith
them the Alps and the Himalayas are young, for the Lau
rentians heaved high their summits above the wa te of
waters where afterwards continents were born; and many
aeons later they bore up under the weight of a mighty
mass of ice that harrowed their sides, humbled their peaks.
and polished a chronic1e of itself on thousands of scattered
rocks.

The Laurentian Mountains form one of the most de
lightful and unspoiled vacation fields of this continent.
Green rolling hills, pleasant valleys where winding rivers
flow into tree-fringed lakes-the cool fragrance of dark
forests, laden with the smell of balsams and spruce-the
play of light and shade on hill-slopes, and distant glimpses
of purple mountains-this is the Laurentian country. The
lumberjack, the priest and the habitant farmer wore the
first path into the mountains; they are still there. these
sturdy French-Canadian pioneers, \Vith their clustered build
ings and quaint villages, and their path has served for the
entrance of the railway. During the past few years popular
resorts have sprung up-others are being developed. What
is it you seek? Sophisticated holiday life with good music,
dancing, golf, tennis-or the rougher pleasures of fishing,
hunting, camping, and long canoe-trips? You will find
themall in this attractive region.

Highways

Improved and weil maintained highways ano roalls gi\'e
access to the Laurentian Mountains.

Route No. Il connects Montreal with St. Jérôme, Ste.
Agathe, St.-Jovite. St.-Faustin, Mont Laurier, Maniwaki, in
the Gatineau Valley, anù Hull. Side roads give access to
most of the spots. mountains. lakes, etc., mentioned in
these pages.

Route No. 8 connects Montreal with Lachute and Hull
and, by side-roads, gives access to the eastern section of
the Laurentians in Argenteuil and Papineau.

Routes o. 35 (Buckingham-Mont Laurier, along the
Lièvre river), routes No. 30 (Lachute-Ste. Agathe), and No.
31 (Lachute-St. J ovite), connect road o. 11 with route
No. 8, and, as can be seen by the map, lead across the
Laurentians in this particular district. till other roads
are distributed throughout this mountainous region.

East of route No. II, the Laurentians are also served
by improved highways; for instance, route No. 18 (route
Montreal-Terrebonne-St. Donat) i by a partly improved
and partly unimproved road (Ste. Agathe-Ste. Luice and St.
Donat). Route No. 33 (L'Assomption-Rawdon); route No.
42 (Berthier-Joliette-St. Côme), and route No. 43 (Ber
thier-St. Michel des Saints).

The Ottawa River

The way to the Laurentians is from Montreal across the



Island of Montreal to the two branches oi the Otta\\"
River, and past the pretty little villages on their hore
Bordeaux, Laval des Rapides, Ste. Rose and Rosemere. AlI
of these are attractive resorts for those \\ ho \Vish tO enjo)"
bathing, boating and tennis within easy reach of the city.
At St. Jérome, on the mainland, one catches a tir t glimpse
of the mountains, a long blue line against the sky.

Shawbridge

Aiter a further tretch of loping farm-Iands, \\'ith
glimpses of the winding Rivière du Nord, Shawbridge greet
us. Quite a bu y little place, with numerou tores and
several boarding-house , it o\\'e its gro\Vth partly to the
fact that it is a resort in it elf, and partly to it position a
a base of supplies for several lake resorts. The Rivière du
:'>Jord f10ws so peacefully between it banks near the village
that bathing and boating are excellent; and just at thi
point the river is ideal for canoeing, the scenery along it
course being varied and picturesque. In win ter the sur
rounding hills and the broad valleys make an excellent
ski-ing groun". The Montreal ki Club has had it holiday
headqnarters in Sha \\'bridge for several years.

Two miles to the east of Shawbridge lies Fourteen Island Lake. Tbe
islands that give the lake ils na me, the low·}ying points covered with
wbite birch tbat makes tbe shore·line pleasingly irregular, the golden
strips of beach, and the background of gently-sJoping hills combine to
form 3n attractive pietun:. This lake is al50 known as Lake Echo.

The road leads on past Lakc Echo and Lake Connolly to Lac
L'Achigan. It is a road worth travelling, for it reveals many of the
characteristlc features of the Laurentians. p hill and down dale il
goes, but chieRy up hill, \Vith occasional panoramas from sorne emirtnce
of wide valleys and enclosing hills, past little farms, past two or three
small lakes, through the quaint neat little village of St. Hippolyte
running down hill to its w3yside cross, through a level bit ,...f forest
land where taU trees wall one in on either sicle, and on towards a glim·
mer of waler ahcad-L'Achigan. A new road has no\\' becn opened to
Lac L'Achigan. passing Lac Martel, Lac Fournel and Lac La nime
and then to St. Hippolyte. This reduces the distancc from Shawhriclge
to L'Achigan to six mllt:s.

Lake L'Achigan

L'Achigan, \Vith its circumference of nearly 26 miles, is
one of the larger lakes in the Laurentian district_ Although
it has numerous bays, its outline is sufficiently regular to
permit a view from any point on the lake of a fairly wide
expanse of water. There is. moreover, great variety in the
scenery. One shore is weil wooded and rugged, with steep
c1iffs rising from the water's edge; the other side slopes more
gently, patche oi meadow-land mingling \Vith the darker
green of the woods, and cottages hide behind shading tree .
Several pretty islands complete the picture.

The size of the lake and its fairly uniform depth make it particularly
,uitable for sailing and mOlor-boating. The lake is stocked with bass,
~ray trout, tOO, may be taken, whlle several stream running inta the
lake provide good fishing for brook trout. There is a number of board·
Ing-houses pleasantly Silll:lled by the lake, and SOrne of the coltages
are for renL

South of Shawbridge, and within eaS)f walking distance over the
hills, lies Lac Marois, a charming lake, tbat wlth its corn panions, Lac
Guindan, Lac Violon, Lac LaRoche, and Lac Ouimet, attracts many
visilors every summcr. The Lac Marois Country Club helps to foster
various activities o( summer l1fe.

Shortly after leaving Shawbridge we reach Piedmont, a

tac M arOls, n~ar

Shawbridll'
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St. Faustin-Square Lake

quiet, pretty little village where one may find rest and
peace in the shadow of the hill, enjoy pleasant walks
through the woods and a little boating on the winding river.
The sandy beach close to the station is an ideal bathing
place. In win ter, Piedmont wakes to a gayer life and at
tracts crowds of young people, including the members of
the Montreal Amateur Athletic Association, for the "Punch
bowl" is ideal for ki-ing, and the undulating hills lend
themselves to winter sports.

Val Morin

If you wish to enjoy swimming, boating, golfing, hiking
and dancing go to Val Morin. Val Morin has been de
servedly popular for years. The lake fills in a great hollow
in the path of the Rivière du Nord, and boating on the lake
can therefore be supplemented by canoeing on the river.
Close beside the Inn the upper river flow into the lake,
and this section is navigable for over two miles.

A pleasant afternoon's expedition is to climb up Dare Mountain, from
whose summit you Olay obtain an almast uninterrupted panorama of the
encirc1ing btlls. Valleys of green and yellow patcbwork stretcb in ail
directions towards darker green hills, and beyond tbese again are {artber
ranges tbat melt into tbe blue distance. On the very top of tbis bill is
a tiny bouse where afternoon tea is served.

In connectlon with Pinehurst Inn is a golf·course which is proving
very popular, white three miles away from Lac Raymond are several
Jakes lhat yield trout fisbing. A short time aga a brown trout weighing
9Y, pounds was caught in Lac Raymond.

On tbe side a road leads up avcr tbe hills ta a smaller lake, about
three miles distant, set in the midst of rugged mountaln scenery. The
Inn beside it boasts of many of the corn forts and conveniences of civiliza·
tion, and the excellent library and cosy fireplace prove especially al1uring
aftcr a braclng walk in autumn.

Ste. Agathe

Six miles from Val Morin is Ste. Agathe, the capital (as
it were) of the Laurentian region. The town follows the
rising ground and th en slopes clown to the shores of beauti
fui Lac des Sables. From higher ground here and there one
catches glimpses of the blue hills rising range beyond range
in the wonderful country to which Ste. Agathe is the gate
way. The lake itself, about eight miles in circuit, seer:ns a
succession of bays, the irregular shore-Ii ne permitting only
occasional glimpses of its full extent. Low hills surround
it on ail sicles and slope down to the margin of the lake,
their green sicles thickly woodecl except where clearings
have been made for the grounds and gardens surrollncling
the homes of the pioneers of the summer co!ony.

Ste. Agathe's value as a bealth resort is alreac.Ly weil established, but
it may not be a matter of genera! knowledge that sulTerers from hay·
fever are greatly henefitted and sometimcs even cured by a vacation in
chis north country. Ste. Agathe is also a winter resort, and skating.
ski·ing, and tobogganlng are popular pastimes.

Lac Archambault

There is one road leading north from Ste. Agathe that

deserves special mention. It follows for sorne distance the
shore of beautiful Lac Brulé, where pretty homes and well
kept grounds mark a long-established summer colony, and,
passing several smaller lakes c1imbs finally into the hills
of the Black Mountain region, where after twenty miles of
ups and downs it reaches the shore of Lac Archambault.



Here is St. Donat Chalet. perched on the hillside. with
rustic cabin around it, and from the eminence beside it or
from its broad verandah you may gaze across the shimmer
ing water sorne distance below into the very heart of the
hill. Ralf a hundred summit rise wave upon wave in a
ea of mountains. Beyond the soft green of the nearer

siope , beyond the dark blue masses of the middle distance.
range after range afar off carry the eye into vague un
imaginable distances, where violet outlines blend mistil)'
with one another and earth and heaven meet.

Thc lake is a splendid sheet of water. one of the Jargest in the
Laurentians, and by motor·boat or canoc: you may take innumerablc:
trips to points of interest. La Montagne Noire, second onJy to Tremblant
in height. rises from the very border of the lake. Ils forest-dad slopes
almost virgin wjldemess. Yet a fairly good trail leads to Ils summit.
where one may camp overnight on the shore of a preHy little Jake.
There arc severa1 traits worth fol1owing; among otllers the Twenty
Eight· Lakc Trail to the top of Montagne Roche, from which one may
see the twcnty·eight Jakes, silvery pools far bencath. Canoe trips to
'ome of the seldom-visited Jakes may bc ta ken with an expert guide.
the canors and other aceessories boing obtainabJe at the Chalet.

The village of St. Donat is about five miles away at the
other end of the lake-the typical little French-Canada
village of scattered house with a church amazingly large
in compari on. Yet it i barely large enough for the crowd
of devout worshipper who come to mass unday morning.
and linger afterward on the church step to hear the
announcement read or to chat with their neig-hbors. Most
of the e, however. drive in from those little outlying farms
that are a constant wonder to the city-dweller, who cannot
fathom the utter hardihood that flings such challenges in
the face of the wilderness.

Not far from Lac Archambault Is Lac Pembina, near which the road
COrnes to an abrupt end. Between this and Hudson Bay there is little
trace of civilization other than a few trails made by hunters and trappers.
This whole district is good fishing and hunting territory. Connected with
Lac Archambault by a tiny river is Lac Ouareau, another expansive sheet
of water, which almost rivaIs Archambault in plcturesque beauty. lt
may be reached from te. Agathe by a road that passes Stc. Lucie. a
viltaR'e on the horder of an Indian Reservation.

Lake St. Joseph

Thank again ta te. Agathe, the regioll to the outh i
fairly weil known. Pas ing Lac Lacroix and Lac Castor,
a road lead out to Lake t. Jo eph, about even miles from
the station. There are numerous ummer cottages on the
shores of this lake, and three boarding-houses. Further signs
of the advance of civilization are een on the hill-sides where
squares of meadow-land alternate with dark patches of
evergreen and grove of maple and birch. The little village
of t. Adolphe de Howard is typical of thi' region, with it
large white church and little white house , its po t-office
and general store combined. and it bu y little saw-mill. ail
straggling along the one street.

.-\s Lake St. Joseph is the centre of a district thickly studded with
smaller lakes, there arc drives. hikes and <::\'cn canoe trlps leadiug one
far afic:1d or astrcam to other haunts-to Jakes St. Denis, Boisfranc,
Jaune, Cornu, the Trois Frères, and others still wailing to be named.

Lake St. Joseph is cOllnected by a narrow channel with another very
preHy Jake, Lac Ste. Marie. A road branches off from the Ste. Agathe
road to encircle thi. lake.

Lac Supérieur. llur
St. Faustill
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Manitou

'ext to te. Agathe is Ivry. The village hears the name
of the Lomte d'Ivry, who at one time owned much of the
land in the vicinity, but the lovely lake for which they exist
is called :Manitou. Here are no wide expanse of water, no
\Vild and rugged scenery, but, instead, the charm of shelter
ing hills that lope gently down to the margin of the lake
to l.!aze at the c1ear reflection of their own velvety sides.
and the allurement of narrow channel widening- suddenly
10 give the voyageur ail the thrills of an explorer. You may
explore :-'fanitou for man)' a day before you come to the end
of its surprise, for one hay open upon another. and the
shore-lïne twists and turns in a \Vay that mig-ht make an
expert geographer dizzy.

And when YOll have circ1ed fts shores and seen ilS varied beauty,
and gazed enviously at the pretty summer homes grouped along each
curving bay, and watched the 10ne fisherman feeling in hls taut Hoe
heside the rocky islands, you are 1031h to leave-and 50 are the regular
s\lmmCr r«idents. They stay on till autumn has splashed the hills wilh
streaks of crimson and gold. and they retuTn every week-end until the
forest is a fiaming glory. and back they come ln win ter when only the
e,'ergreens show dark against the soft white background of snowelad
hills.

It hardly seems as if Lake :Manitoll needed impro\'ement, but nevc:r.
theless there is an association which under the na me of Lake :Manitou
Improvement Club colleets a small amaunt from th05e who wish to join.
a lui wilh lhe proceeds cares for the wharf at the village. attends to the
pJaoing of buo)'s ta mark the channel, and other details that add ta the
welfare of the community. Sorne of the pretty cottages are rented by
lhe season. and there are two or three smaJl boarding·houses on the
bke-shore.

St. Faustin

From Ivry the next place of importance i t Fau tin.
n"rtr Lac Carré. The particularly regular outline of this
lillie lake has gi\'en it the na me of Lac Carré (Square
Lake). A fair- ized village has sprung up on it shores.
and there i. ample boarding-hol1se accommodation for the
\'isitor, who may here enjoy hoating, fi hing-. tennis. danc
ing. or long walks.

About a mile away is another edition of the village, and
ahout six miles north a sicle road brings you 10 one of the
gems of the Laurentian lake-land, Lac upérieur is com
paratively small (about two miles in length) and it ha lit
tle trrcgularity of outline-just one long point jutting out
into its waters, and one island Iying dark upon its bosom-

i hut it is the loveliest, c1earest little lake that ever mirrored
in its depths some score of mountain tops, Twenty-two
ll1ountains, ri ing direct!y from the lake or very close te> il.

i
form a low irregular wall of many shaded green. Just across
irom the hotel, a sheer cliff stands up and takes every
imaginable hue bet\Veen sunrise and sunset. To c1imb it
l, a regular item of the summer programme.

i
There Is any nllmber of pleasant expeditions ta be taken besides-lo

lhe top of several of the surrounding htlls, ta the Devil's River, or the
Doulee River (either of them just a little over a mile distant from the
hotel), ta Dear Lake where the beavers build. and ta a Score of other

i
loveJy spots. For the average person there are boating and canoeing
on the Jake itself, fishing for trout in Lac Supérieur or one of the nearhy
1:t kes. and tennis or dancing. A hotel, a bungalow resort and several
..;ummcr cottages shelter the visitors to tbis deJightful spot.

A drive from Lae Supérieur to Lae Quenouilles is a con-



stant unfolding of the picturesque beauty of the Laurentians
-with here and there one of those breath-taking views of
hills beyond hills stretching into the distance to touch the
dim horizon. Quenouilles may also be reached direct from
St. Faustin, and has a small summer colony of its own.
This quiet lake is awakening into new life with the open
ing of a fine hote!.

St. Jovite

At St. Faustin we are coming closer to the highest mOUll
tain of the Laurentians, Mont Tremblant, whose double
peaked summit is the chief landmark for miles and miles
around. St. ] ovite owes some of its popularity to its close
ness to Mont Tremblant, which towers above the lower hills
of Lac Ouimet, just across from Gray Rocks Inn. The
drive to Tremblant and the climb to the mountain top is
one of the great attractions for the summer visitor.

None the less, Lac Ouimet has Hs own attractions. It 15 a pretty
Iittle lake, with its low green hills, its bare gray cliff facing the Inn.
and Hs lovely twin islands; and it gives ample opportunÎty for canoeing
and bathing, white lakes within easy access, Duhamel, Maskinonge and
others, provide good fishing. There arc the usual tennis, the not 50

usual golf, lovely drives and walk in ail directions, saddlehorse riding;
and for the evenings. music, dancing, or a moonlight paddle on the lake.

Lac Mercier

About live mile from t. Jovite 15 Lac Mercier. Lac
Mercier does its best to cater to your con venience. l ts
lake-bottom tilts up in the centre most obligingly to form
a shelf about a hundred feet long where the timid swimmer
may try his kil1; th en it takes a drop to accommodate the
expert.

There are sorne preHy walks and drives in the vicinity of Lac Mercier;
around the lake, to Lake Klllarney, to Lac Ouimet, and, best of ail, to
Lac Tremblant !tseH.

Lac Tremblant

The foot of Lac Tremblant is only two miles from Lac
Mercier and from the wharf you may look across to the
huge ma55 of Mont Tremblant, its sides partly fire-scarred,
but showing the fresh green of new growth beside the
darker trees that crown the summit-or you may gaze
straight up the lake to where beyond seven silver miles
of water the hump-backed Mastodon sleeps. Tremblant
has none of the attractive irregularity of Manitou, but, in
its place, the attraction of wider space, more rugged
scenery, and lofty mountains. It doe not lack variety.
There are lovely points, beyond which the water sweeps
into hidden bays where dark, overhanging trees fringe the
shores; there are wooded islands, black-green in their silver
setting; there are high cliffs; there are sheltered streams
singing between mossy banks over rocky beds till they
reach the lake; there are dark groves of spruce and fir;
and light thickets of birch.

But the glory of Tremblant is her hills. Mont Tremblant,
with an altitude of 2,800 feet, rears itself nearly half a mile
?bove the surface of the lake, and the long pali ades of
hill that stretch towards it from the head of the lake seem
almost as high-high enough indeed to bar distant sum
mits from view, 50 that we see only bold outlines printed

Lac Mercier
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against the sky-at sun et, rosy purple like the heath-cla-d
hill of cotland.

Tremblant offers sucb deligbts ta the explorer that on!y a few o[ tbe
many expeditions inta the surrounding country can he mentioned. There
is an easy trailto Lac Vert. where the fishing is good. and from Lac Vert
anotber trail to Lac Caribou; there is the trip up the Cachée River,
which brings you in ils serpentine course to an nid lumber shanty from
which )"OU may take the trail to BeaT Falls, a remarkably picturesQue
spot; there are. several canoe trips that may begin at Tremblant and
end anywherc. and ma)" take from three days to three weeks; there
are old lumber tralls ta be followed; and. finally. there is Ihe c1imb t"
the top of Mont Tremblant. You may make a day's expedition o[ it If
you like, and picnic on the summit, and then cIimb the fire-ranger's
lookout and play King of the Castle with the world of mounlains and
lakes helow; or you may c1imb the stape in the ahernoon. sleep under
the stars, and see the sun Tise in the morning. making the great waves
of this sea af mountains break into rasy faam abo\'(~ the mist. Then.
if the mauntains haven't warked their magic on you, they ne ver will.

There are two hote!s at the foot of the lake. while there is a lodgc
on one side of the lake operated by Grey Rocks Inn. Most o[ the sumo
mer cottages are at the upper end of the lake, and the residents ha\'e
formed a municlpality in arder to watch over the interests of the corn·
munity. Il is not likely that Tremblant will ever be over,por,ulated. for
an area of 14.750 acres around Mont Tremblant has been set as ide as a
National Park.

From Tremblant on, the country-side begins to assume
a different aspect. The country is more level, the hills are
10wer, there are fewer signs of civilization, a greater dis
tance between settlements. We are pa sing into a region

not so weIl known to the ordinary holiday-seeker; but it is
a magnificent sporting territory. There is fair fishing in
the nearby lakes even in summer, but a guide is always
de irable. inasmuch a a great deal of the land i almost
virgin wilderness. and much of it i lea cd to private bunt
ing and fi hing clubs.

LabeIle

You can't go far ",rong in making your firt stop at
LabeIle. \ hile a number of the urrounding lake are
under exclusive lease to the well-kno\\'n Chapleau Club,
there are many beautiful lake nearby where comfortabJe
accommodation may be had in boarding-hou e on the
hores. Lac Labelle lie. 6 miles from Labelle and i one

of the mo t popular Laurentian re ort..
A worthwhile lake ta visit is Lac Desert, five miles long, situated

about 12 miles [rom Labelle close to lImits under Jease ta the Chapleau
Club. Here fishing is exceptionally good. lake trout up ta 30 pounds anet
red trout up to 4~ pounds having been caught. Among other lakes and
can he reached at a short distance from Lac Desert are Lac Diamond
and Lac Charette. Accommodation can be secured at farms nearby.

Within easy reach of either L'Annonciation, the next vil
lage, or Nominingue, a little further on, in the midst of wild
and rugged country, are set Iittle Iake that would g-Iadden
the heart of the dourest fisherman alive-Lac Blanc, Lac
.'oir. Lac Boileau. Lac Puant. Lac Paquct. ail of them. as

AJI ~board for "B~nbury Cross"
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Prirneval Forests Beckon
Entbusiasts

the guide will tell you, "Little beauties" for trout-fishing.
while the country surrounding them i an excellent hunting
around.

Nominingue
t omll1l1lgue there is a fair- ized village, with two or

three commercial hotels where hunters and fi hermen make
their headquarter preparatory to etting out into the wil
dernes . The game-warden of the di trict can give informa
tion about every inch of this territory, and can procure
guide for the uninitiated. Nominingue ha not yet attracted
many summer vi itors, owing to the fact that the village is
about haH a mile distant from the lake, but the little vil
lao-e of Bellerive, on the very edge of the great lake, is in
a fair way to becoming a holiday re ort. It i true that the
ummer colony is very tiny as yet. not more than ten or

twelve cottages, which would be 10 t entirely beside a lake
thirty miles in circumference if they did not cluster to
gether, but the situation is almost ideal. There are several
iarm in the vicinity to upply summer re idents with milk
and eggs.

On a wooded elevation overlooking Little Lake omi-
ningue is a boys' paradise where facilities are offered for
every kind of outdoor sport under the supervision of ex-
pert officials. .

Lake Nominingue needs must be considered when the Laurentlan
lakes hold their beauty contest. Big Lake Nominingue is an imposing
sheet of water, the largest in the region, and hills 10010 dark around it
on distant shores, or in autumn ring the lake with unbelievable crimson.
One long point juts far into lake. and there, perched high above the water,
the Jesuit Fathers have a picturesQue summer home. Another order of
pri~sts has its monastery on the lake-shore, in the midst of a primeval
iorest, through which the visitor may pass by a road that leads near to
their cha pel.

Big Lake Nominingue and Little Lake :\ominingue both abound 10

pike and Jake trout, and the deer·hunter finds exceltent sport throughout
the country-side.

Between Nominingue and ~[ont-Laurier there are thirty
five mile of country but little known even to the ports
man. From Lac Saguay one may go north into the Kia
mika region. a marvellou hunting and fi hing territory.
Thi region may al 0 be reached from )'Iont-Laurier.

Ju t before you reach ~Iont-Laurier you pa clo e to
Lac de Ecorces. This lake and Lac Gauvin are 0 close
together as to be almost one, and they combine to form a
remarkably good fishing-ground. Gauvin abounds in gray
trout, and Lac des Ecorces in pike, bas, whitefish and doré.
The Kiamika River, which emptie into Lac des Ecorces
and also forms its outlet. keeps replenishing the upply of

Lac Archambault. Irom the Chalet
POTch
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fish. There are only a few summer cottages on this lake,
but the surroundings are charming, and there are splendid
possibilities of development.

Mont-Laurier

The vil1age of Mont-Laurier is the ba e from which to
start out into the far woods. The vil1age fol1ows the
undulating hills up and down on either side of the Lièvre
River, has three commercial hotels, everal stores, banks,
and lumber-yards. It is the seat of a bishop and the county
town of Labelle county. A road which runs close to the
Lièvre will take you even mile outh of Mont-Laurier to
Lac des Ile , the large t lake in thi region, where the fish
ing is excellent and the cenery beautiful. and where the
many islands that give the lake it name offer sites for
haH a hundred homes.

But the country towards which the sportsman turns his eyes mast
longingly is the country to the north, where little Ste. Anne du Lac sits
on the edge of Lac Tapani and tells wonderful stories of the moose that
haunt her forests, and the marvelous trout to be had for the casting of
a line. And then Lac Eturgeon chi mes ln with her tale of moose, deer
and bear, and Lac d'Argent takes up the story, and Lac Brochet, and
Ferme Neuve, and Lac St. Paul, and Mont St. Michel. and the chorus
is pleasant music to the sportsman's ear.

A very good grave! road leads to Ferme Neuve 12 miles from Mont
Laurier and fairI)' good earth Toads cannect with the territory farther
north.

Lake Maskinongé

Although it is not situated on the Mont Laurier road.
but at the end of a branch road, Lake Maskinongé is really
part of the Laurentian country. Lake Maskinongé is 700
feet above the summer level of the St. Lawrence River
at Montreal and gains its name from the maskinongé
(muscalunge) which are found in its clear waters. Its
bed, unlike that of most of the Laurentian lakes, is com
posed of bright yel10w sand, and the greater part of its
twelve miles is sand beach; at intervals the sandy shore
is broken by picturesque stretches of rock, and at one point
an imposing cliff rises about 250 feet above the water.

At the eastern extremity of the lake the River Maskinongé
issues, joining the St. Lawrence River 20 miles away. There
are several in lets, the Mastigouche and the Maternbin be
ing the largest. St. Gabriel de Brandon, set among beautiful
hil1s opposite the outlet, is a thriving place, with convenient
train service from and to Montreal. There is a number of
summer cottages, the homes of people who have been
attracted by the wonderful air and unsurpassed scenery.
There are also good summer ho tels and a camp for boys.
They will be found listed in the back of this booklet.

Bathing, boattng, sailing and fishing are among the recreations.
Maskinongé (or muscalunge) are reasonably plentifu\. They are a gamey
fish whose capture by trolling al'fords exciting sport. Tbe record
maskinongé, weighing 35 lbs. 5 oz. and measuring 4 ft. 3 inches, bas not
been beaten of late year., but specimen. from 30 lbs. downward.
caught every summer. Beautiful walks abound, several plcturesq
villages being accessible to anyone wbo enjoys biking. Tbere are aut,
roads extending for fifty miles back of St. Gabriel to St. Micbel de
Saints, passing iakes and streams weil stocked witb trout. Deer are
reasonably pient1ful close to St. Gabriel and good moose hunting oppor
tunities are afTorded witbin air range.



FISH 1 G
There are as good fish in the sea as ever were caught

and in the lakes of Quebec too, for that matter. Only they
will stay there in spite of you, unless you give a little
consideration to the "when" and "where" and "how".

The "when" for trout is of course in the months of May,
June and September, though the fisherman who rises early
enough will find the fish rising too, and may get a pretty
fair string even in Jl1ly and August. In the latter part of
:-'1ay, however, and in ] une he must come prepared to com
bat the black fly and mo quito, 50 that early May and Sep
tember are the ideal months.

Tht. Uwhere" is almost any lake in the Laurentians, with the ex
ception of a few where fishing was so wonderlul twenty years ago
that there isn't any now. The lakes in this pathetic category are the
very few whose shores are thickly settled. and there is hope even for
these, as considerable attention has recentJy been given ta restocking.
The great majority of the lakes, especially the smaller ones, are the
home of the red or speckled trout, and many of them contain fine gray
trout as weil. Ouareau, Archambault. and the little lakes adjoining are
particularly fine for trout·fishing, while bass are ta ken from Lac des
Sables, L'Achigan, and several lakes farther north.

The "how" will have to be left to the fisherman's own judgment, for
Ihere was never a fisherman yet who didn't have his favorite Ry and
tackle, and his favorite meth,od of playing a fish.

And, last of ail, there is One factor in the game which you can't
ignore, which may take you to a perlect fishing stream in perfect
6shing weather and leave you unrewarded by a single catch, or rnay
bring you a full basket when by ail the rules of angling you shouldn't
have a bite-and that is that une"plainable, intangible thing we cali
"fisherman's luck."

GOLF
There are six courses in the Laurentian Mountains, which

in the midst of remarkably beautiful surroundings offer ex
cellent sport. The Fees are 50 reasonable that the golfer
Illay enjoy golf in the mountains every week-end du ring the
season at less expenditure (hotel bill and auto or train ex
penses) than is required for membership in most of the
city clubs.

The COUI ses are the St. Margaret's Golf and \Vinter Club, Ste. Mar.
guerite; Val Morin Golf Club, Val Morin; Laurcntian Golf & Country
Club, Ste. Agathe; Gray Rocks Golf Club. ·t. Jovite; Laurentian Lodge
Club, hawbridge; St. Jérôme Golf Club, St. Jérôme.

HU TING
When the leaves begin to turn, your thoughts will ohen

wander to Forest trails and mountain lakes. You will see
the sudden flight of the startled partridge, you will see
deer hesitant on the border of the lake, you will measure
the antlers of the moose, and then-off to the wilderness.

Even the settled district may yield you a good bag of
partridge, and further from civilization these birds become
plentiful. Deer, too, are scattered over the whole district.
but they are shy of man, and chiefly Frequent the forests a
little distance From the railway. The whole Black Moun
'ain region and the woods From Tremblant north to Mont
~aurier afford good deer-hunting.

lh: tbe grea t ungalnly monarcb of the forest is the chief test of tbe
hu ter's skill, and his habitat is in even remoter regions. An ocea.
~ Jnal moose bas been sbot as far soutb as Tremblant, but tbey are
lound in greater numbers in that wonderful hunting country to the
nOrth of Nominingue and Mont Laurier wbich bas been referred to
already.

For once, nobody moved
iD tbis /ciDd of pictur~
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One way (al SI. lovile) ta keep ,ha,
schoolgirl but sunburned complexion

The ~eason for moase 15 usually September lOth to December 3J~t

l'or deer usually September lst ta November 30th.
l'or partriclge usually September Ist ta DecembeT 15th.

CAMPING
Tf you have no summer home in the Laurentians, and if

you are tired of hotel or boarding-house life, rememher
that dwelling in tents is as old as the hills themselves-or
very nearly-and that camping adds spice to any vacation.
The Laurentians are ideal for this. From almost any vil
lage you may take a side road that will bring you in twenty
minutes into the heart of the woods or to the border of some
little lake. There are places where you may rent a location
for your camp for the season, places where you need only
ask permission, and places where you may pitch your camp
unheeding hecause there is no one to be asked about it any
way. The style of shelter may vary from the tiny canva
lent th~t may he movec1 every day if the fancy takes you.
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10 the big marquee with its wooden f100rs and canvas divi
sions, or even the little portable bungalow. But a camp's
il camp for a' that, and means freedom and old clothes, an(J
performing the rite of cleanline s in the lake, instead of a
tub or \\'a h-basin, and coffee boiling o\'er an open fire,
and the mell of izzling bacon, and nightly camp-fire , and
friendship and mir th.

The oTganized camps faT hoys and girls are preparatoTY schools for
later camping·out, and faT many other things as weil, and thougb they
aTe few in number they are ail excellent. As any of lhese camps will
send )'ou full information on request, only thcir nallles and situations
are given here.

l'OR GIRLS

('amp Oulawhan: Y. W. C. A. faT enior and Junior girls, On private
Jake- in Laurentians, 8 miles {rom Ste. :Marguerite station.

Camp Ouareau: A camp for schooJ·girls, on Lac Ouareau, about 24 miles
from Ste. Agathe.

KilJarney Club: Catholic Girls' Camp, on Lake Killarney, 3 miles from
Lac Mercier.

Camp Read: A physical training camp for girls, 8 ta 18 yeaTS. On Lac
Laulhier, 3 miles {rom L'Annonciation.

University ~ettlement Camp, on Lake Hersey-15 miles from Ste. Mar·
guerite. (Takes boys for a mon th, th en girls.)

FOR BOYS

Camp Tamaracouta: Boys Scouts' Camp, 7 miles {rom Piedmont.
Camp Kanawana: Y. M. C. A. Junior Camp, on Lake Kanawana, near

Piedmont station.
cnior Y. M. C. A. Camp: on Lake St. Joseph, 6 miles from Ste. Agathe.

Camp Agaming: on Lac ATchambault. about 26 miles fTom Ste. Agathe.
Camp Orelda: on Lac Masktnonge, neaT St. Gabriel de BTandon.
Camp Pembina: on Lac Pernbina, about 29 miles from Ste. Agathe.
Camp Lewis: on Lake Dupuis-7 miles from Ste. Marguerite.

niversity Setllement Camp (see above).
Camp 'ominingue: Nominingue, Que.-a private camp for 7S boys. For

information, apply F. M. Van WagneT or Hay Finley, McGiII Univer·
sity. MontTeal.

FOR ADULTS

Camp Ouareau (see above). Usually operated as adult camp in the la te
summer and early fall.

Camp du l'ord on Lac Ouimet, 2 miles fTom St. Jovite. OpeTated by
Gray Rocks Jnn.

CANOE TRIPS
No sound but the steady dip-dip-dip of paddles. a shout

to warn of "white water" ahead, a sudden tensing, a swirl
and smooth water again, th en a landing where a break be
tween the trees discovers a trail, a short portage. another
mile or two of water, and camp under stars that grow pale
hefore the ruddy camp-fire! If you've ever tried it you need
no invitation to try it again. And if you are an expert ca noe
ist you need only a hint as to a suitable starting-place and
the goal will take care of itself, with a little help from map
and compass.

Sorne of the best starting·points for thTeading by canoe the maze
or lakes and streams in the Laurentian district are Lac Supérieur,
Tremblant, Archambault, Lac Saguay, Labelle, and Mont Laurier.

Another very interesting trip for experienced canoeists is to go up
lhe Devil's RiveT fTom Lac Supérieur, into Lakes l, 2, 3, 4 and 5, then
into GTeat Devil's Lake, Lake Cypress, and other small lakes into the
Maltawin RiveT. The latter can be nagivated, with ~ few portages,
clown ta the St. MauTice RiveT, whence return can be made to Montreal
fTom Grandes Piles by rail.

From Tremblant you may get into the Macaza district; OT by waY
of Lacs VeTt. a. ibou. Mitchell. Long, ClaiT, TTuite, you may enteT the
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Grand Lac Caché, and relurn la Tremblant '" three or four days-but
dan't attempt This on your first cance trip!

Archambault will launcb you into a chain of smaller lakes.
From Labelle you may reacb, by way of Cameron Lake and several

smaller lakes, the ?\{askinongé River which is part of a cance route to
the Ottawa. From Labelle also you may reach Lac Caribou and so
enter the Caché region again.

From either Lac Saguay or Mont Laurier entry is made to the ex
tensive Kiamika district, and from Mont Laurier a paddle up the
Lièvre River to Lac Tapani will bring you close to Lac Piscatosin.
irnm which )'OU may cotart south to the Gatineau.

Western Quebec
THE GATINEAU VALLEY

Via Ottawa

The Gatineau Valley. which is reached by way of Ottawa.
is one of the mo t attractive resorts in the whole of the
Province, the summer home of the discriminating Ottawan
and the objective. although comparatively undeveloped, of
an increasingly large number of outsiders. From Ottawa
we cross the Ottawa River to Hull, and follow route No. 11
ta Maniwaki and 110nt Laurier. The pretty village of
Chelsea has long been very popular, both for its own sake
and for the loytly re ort of Kingsmere near by. Kirk's
Ferry i al 0 a summer place of long standing, known to
fi hermen because of B lackburn's Creek. At Cascades, so
called becau e of the rapid which break the Gatineau
river at thi point. is a stretch of smooth, sandy beach, and
here ummer re ident and permanent owners alike are wont
ta dance during the moonlight night of summer. Farm
Point ha a ummer hotel which will accommodate two
hundred guest. At nearly ail the other points there are
boardin<Y-hou e , and often the farmers will receive a guest
or two for the sea on. But he who goe to the Gatineau
ralley thinking that ummer hotel abound is due for dis
appoint ment. One mu t make arrangements ahead of time.

Wakefield

Wakefield. 18 mile north of Hull, has everal farms in
the neighborhood, as well as a fairly large ummer colony
clu tering around the river bank. There is good hotel ac
Commodation. The bathing i excellent. At Alcove the
river sweeps into a bay on the shore of which is the pretty
little village. Farrellton is notable because of its very fine
trout stream. Venosta is near a particu!arly good lake and
trout stre{lm, where the fi h are quite large.

Kazubazua

Kazubazua, in addition to being a resort in itself, is close
ta one of the fine t trout treams in the Gatineau district.
However, the best pools or spots on the stream are acces
ible only after driving a few mile. From Kazubazua

acce s is had to Lac Ste. :Marie, an extens'--" fi hing and
hunting territory. Each year for the past five years there
have been shipped from Kazubazua about 175 deer, in ad
dition to some moo e and bear. Kazubazua is also the entry
POint for Danford Lake, long a popular resort among resi
tlcnt of Ottawa. Gracefield is the connecting point. several

roads leading to famous leased fishing waters, chief among
which are Thirty-One-Mile Lake and Pemichangan, both
controlled by the Gatineau Fish and Game Club, an organ
ization of Canadians and Americans. The Abitibi and the
Kegema Fi hing Clubs al 0 have their headquarters at
Gracefield. 1n the hunting sea on, Gracefield is the point
of departure for many who are bound for the profitable
game country of the Pickanock-a district weil known to
the hunters of the Ottawa Valley who are accustomed to
cnler it from Fort Coulonge.

Blue Sea Lake

Anyone who misses Blue Sea Lake has failed to realize
what the Gatineau Valley l'eally is. From Blue ea to
Burbidge tretches one of the loveliest lakes in Quebec.
Its na me indicates its appearance-a broad expanse of deep
water which reAects the intense bIlle or opaque grey of the
sky, and wooded islands which hide picturesque summer
home.. The statiolls are very frequent. As lumber is
plentifu1. bllilrlin!! a SU1l1111er home on Blue ea Lake present

This picture is captioned uFour p.rn." PTab.
ably they were waiting for their afternoon tea
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An old·/asbioned covercd
bridge 01 tbe Gatineau

no difficulty. Une may choose '1ny style, from the rough
shooting-box to the most pretentious summer residence.
Bathmg and boating are the pastime pr'r excellence on Blue
Sea Lake. Ali sorts of watercraft glide in and out among the
sec1uded bays, while glistening sand" beaches tempt even
the most timid to "come Oll in." At Burbidge, on the north
shore of Blue Sea Lake, there is a comfortanle summer
hotel, which is a base for the aeroplane service into the
north country.

Latourelle

Seven miles west by auto trail from Hill" Sea Lake is
Latourelle, situated on one of a series of sorne twenty
mountain lakes, ail within a radius of eight miles and prac
tically ail accessible by motor. In these lakes is to be found
sorne of the best fishing in Canada-small mouthed black
bass, pike, lunge and lake trout; while speckled and brook
trout are to be found in the streams and tributaries. Deer,
moose, black bear and fox (silver and red) are plentiful
and afford excellent hunting in season. Beautiful sand
beaches afford opportunities for bathing. Boats and guides
are a vailable. The accommodation is good.

THE PONTIAC DISTRICT

This delightfuJ section of the Ottawa Valley-once a
wellknown iumbering region, now a prosperous agricultural
country that affords the holiday-maker and the sportsman
sorne unusual o'PPortunities-lies along the north shore of
the Ottawa River, north-westward from the city of Ottawa
and is reached by route No. 8.

Aylmer is a popular summer resort and all-year resi
dential colony. Breckenridge has very fine bathing. From
Quyon onwards, we begin to catch something of the
peculiar appeal of this section. The hills are low and roll
ing, and the river winds like a silver stream through rich
pasture land and fertile farms. For those who desire a
quiet summer, an open-air life, and plenty of good, nourish
ing food, there is no more desirable place to secure these
than in one of the farm-houses along this line.

Between Morehead and Campbell's Bay is the most beauti
fuI valley imaginable. On one side are hills, on the other
a ravine which broadens out into such landscape as one
associa tes with England. The back-country is threaded
with innumerable lakes that are well stocked with fish,
nearly ail accessible and nearly all known to the folk of
the country-side.

Campbell's Bay

Where the Ottawa River sweeps into Campbell's BaY
lies as pretty a village as one could wish. In the vicinitY
hills and valleys alternate with pleasing effect. In the Bay
itself are pike, pickerel and bass. Across the Bay lies
Calumet Island. Close to Campbell's Bay are -the tumble' ,
!iown ruins of Bryson-a once prosperous lumbering toWn
long since destroyed by fire. At Campbell's Bay is a fine
bathing beach.

Otter Lake

Twenty-two miles from Campbell's Bay, over a fair
road, lies Otter Lake, where the fishing and hunting, in
season, are both excellent. Fort Coulonge on the Coulonge



River is very prettily situa ted. The village is near several
lakes, sorne of which are leased. The Ottawa is very calm
and Harrow here. and one may ferry to Pembroke, on the op
po ite shore. Near Fort Coulonge is an especially lovely
chute. There are a few ummer cottages on the bank of
the Coulonge Ri\'er, and a fine sandy beach. During the
fall, deer and black bear attract many hunters, and this is
one point of departure for hunting and fishing expeditions
into the Pickanock country.

Coulonge Lake
Coulonge Lake, an expan ion of the Ottawa River, some

35 miles long and in width varying from one to two miles,
offers good fishing possibilitie in the way of gamy large
and small mou th black bass, pickerel, pike and lunge. Sorne
of the smaller in land lakes are well tocked with speckled
trout, and there are a few lakes in the vicinity in which
stubborn, deep-fighting lake trout grow to a IMge size and
are readily taken with live bait.

Waltham
Waltham has a fcw summer cottages, but so far is known

mostly to men who use it as a point of departure for the
Jake country which lies beyond.

THE LIEVRE DISTRICT
White Deer District

The Lièvre River is, with the exception of the Gatineau
River, the most important draining the western Laurentian
Mountains. Rising in the north, it flows past Mont-Laurier
toward the south-west, roughly paralleling the Gatineau at
an average distance of about twenty miles, and emptying
into the Ottawa River near Buckingham. It is an attrac
tive region for the fi herman, hunter and canoei t; and for
the sport man who desires good 'fishing or excellent deer
and bear hunting in season, all within reasonable walking
di tance of a quiet inn where comfortable accommodation at
the Lodge or in cosy bungalows and a good table are pro
vided, White Deer Lodge present a strong appeal.

ln late spring, summer and fall the fishing is good, small
mouth black ba s, great northern pike, "wall eyes," speckled
and lake trout all being plentiful. There are 35 lakes within
a radius of five miles of the Lodge. In the fall, any hUIlier
who will watch the hard-packed runways with a reasonable
degree of caution and patience is almost sure to be re
warded. This point is reached by motor car over a good
gravel road from Buckingham, 100 miles west of Montreal.
Mr. ]. A. Larivée, the proprietor, will be pleased to supply
any further particulars upon reque t. Hi address is White
Deer, P. O., via Buckingham, Que.

East Templeton
Anothcr fine Iishing point in this region is the East Tem

pieton district, most conveniently reached from Ottawa by
motor car over route o. 8. Spreading fan-like north from
~IcGregor Lake within a very limited area are thirty-three
Jakes, most of them offering unusual opportunities for small
mouth black bass fishing. These lakes were originally the haunt
of speckled trou t, but sorne years ago ba s were "planted"
and have multiplied so rapidly that they now furnish some
of the finest sport of this class to be had anywhere.

Boarding-house and camp accommodation of a mode t
character is available on McGregor and Grand Lakes.

The Gatineau River at Wakefield
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The
Eastern Townships

Highways

A regular network of highways gives access to ail points
in the Eastern Townships. While only a few places to visit
are featured in the present description, the Eastern Town
ships afford a great many interesting scenes, lakes, moun
tains, etc. That section of Quebec has a very peculiar
character. In this picturesque region are the finest farms
and the greatest wealth. Descendants of the United Em
pire Loyalists, of English and Scotch Immigrants, and of
French pioneers, live in perfect harmony.

The principal highways in this district are: routes No.
1, 3, 4, 27, 22, 13,39, 26, 40, 7, 32, 12, 10 and 28. The accom
panying map will give the starting and arriving points for
each of these highways. For further information, apply lO

the Provincial Tourist Bureau.

Memphremagog

Magog, 88 miles from Montreal, is a thriving little town
situated on the shore of Lake Memphremagog, a magnifi
cent sheet of water about 30 miles long, whose southern end
touches the state of Vermont. The lake is dùtted by many
islands and is surrounded by rugged, heavily-wooded hills
and green farmlands. The town of Magog houses many
summer people. Its hotels are especially adapted to family
parties, and there are numerous camp-sites at various points
on the beautiful shore on the lake. About three miles from
Magog by road, or two by water, is the Hermitage Countr~

Club Inn. The club-house is situated on the lake, in a beau ti
fui grove of pine trees; the property covers 600 acres, with
priv<.'te golf links, wooded walks. tenni and badminton

courts. There are facilities for swimming, boating, fishing
and dancing.

From the Lake one gets a fine view of two famous moun
tains, Orford, 2,860 feet high, and Owl's Head, 2,484 feet.
From Magog, a steamer makes trips down the Jake during
the summer season, touching, according to the day, at the
Hermitage, East Bolton, Bryant's Landing, Knowlton's
Landing, Perkin ' Landing and Newport, among other im
portant points. The beauty of this region-rolling hills and
fertile vale, lovely lake and streams-is hard to equal. The
fisherman may secure bas , pickerel, maskinonge and land
locked salmon in the waters of Lake Memphremagog.

Sherbrooke

Sherbrooke is the bustling metropolis of the Eastern
Townships, situated where the St. Francois and the Magog
rivers unite, and making full commercial use of the falls
of the Magog. These falls are beautiful as weil as valuable.
The city has factories and mills, but also sorne delightful
parks and charming homes, public buildings and institu·
tions, good hotels and pleasant driveways, as weil. Sher
brooke has a 18-hole golf course, also a 9-hole course. Visi
tors may obtain privileges on either by payment of a small
fee.

Just beyond Sherbrooke is Lennoxville, strongly reminis
cent of a pretty English villagt:.

Lake Massawippi

ear Sherbrooke lies Lake Massawippi, a lovely expan e
of water about nine miles long and one mile wide. Amongs t

the first to see the possibilities of this lake as a summer re
sort were Americans, who at orth Hatley and Ayer's Cliff
have well-established colonies. At North Hatley there is
a golf course. The roads are excellent.

Hamilton Camp, Mc Gregor Lake, East Templeton District
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The Ponuac district, a/ong the Ottawa Va/Jey, has many attrac
tive Quiet spots

Megantic

Megantic, li5 miles from Montreal, makes an appeal to
campprs and sportsmen, and has to offer very attractive fa
cilities to searchers for summer resorts. It lies on Lake
~!egantic, a sheet of water twelve miles long by about four
wide, and has fairly good accommodation at its hotels.
Guides for fishing and shooting trips are obtainable without
difficuly. Megantic is connected with Piopolis, Woburn and
Three Lakes by steamer and taxi services. The club house
of the legantic Fish and Game Club is situated at Spider
Lake, ome twelve miles north of the village. Trout Lake
is ahout the saille distance away.

Brome Lake

From Route l'o. l, Route TO. 39 runs south to Brome
Lake and Knowlton. Many Montrealers have cottages here.
There are several hotels and boarding houses to accommo
date transient guests. Knowlton is famous for its attraction
as a summer resort. It is high and is particularly adapted
to ummer homes. The fishing is fairly good, particularly
for ba s. and the neighborhood affords good bathing, golf.

tennis and drives. About half a mile distant is the well
known Knowlton Conference Grove.

St. Jean

t. Jean and it neighbor, Iberville. both weil known a
summer resorts, are situated on the Richelieu River, less than
an hour's drive from Montreal. t. Jean is the tarting
place for a number of very interesting trips into a district
full of historical remains of a peri.od when the Richelieu,
then called "River of the Iroquois," was practically the only
means of communication with that part of ew France
stretched around Lake Champlain and Lake George. Fort
Lennox, on Isle-aux- Toix, 10 miles above St. Jean, the
old forts at Chambly, St. Jean, and Fort Montgomery.
though partly dismantled-all recall the colonial wars wh en
England and France were fighting for the supremacy of
these fertile lands. Fort Lennox, the best pre erved speci
men of old fortification in the province, probably, on account
of its restoration by Engli h forces during the War of 1812,
i to-daya favorite picnic ground. The Richelieu River offer
good duck shooting. St. Jean ha a good 9-hole golf
course, a polo field. a military chool and a yacht club.
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The Village of Beaucevil1e, on the
lamous Chaudiore River

North Irom Quebec City
LAURENTIAN PARK

orth and north-west of the City of Quebec, stretching
away to Lake St. Jean and the lower St. Maurice and be·
yond, is a vast area of Laurentian mountain and lake terri·
tory constituting one of the finest fish and game preserve
on the continent. In the e water tretche and fo.est land,
fish and game propagate rapidly, and from the Laurentian

ational Park, in the very heart of the country, there is a
constant overtlow of animal and fish life into all the sur·
rounding territory.

Good Fishing

The Park encloses the headwater of orne of the be t
trout streams of Eastern Quebec, and shelters an abundance
of large and small game. It has been largely c10sed to the
general public until recently, but a more Iiberal policy in
opening it up is now being pursued, and necessary permit
for hunting and fishing are issued by the Game and Fisher·
ies Branch of the Provincial Government of Quebec. In
addition to this, the Department has established a series
of comfortable log cabin camps within comparatively cas)'
reach of the different gateway points. Ali camps are built
cio e to good fishing lakes and are in charge of guardian ,
who act as guides if desired. At certain camps these guard·
ians furnish meals at a very moderate charge per day, thus
obviating the necessity of bringing in provisions. Cabins are
completely equipped. The Park, which has an area of about
3,565 square miles, is easily reached from Quebec City bl'
motor over a fair road.

South of the Park and within an hour' motor ride from
the Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, are the pretty lakes oi
Beauport, St. Joseph and St. Charle , while the railway to
Lake St. Jean brings the sportsman in a short day's run to
the far-famed haunts of the ouananiche, or fresh water sai·
mon, one of the gamest fi h that wims.

LAKE ST. JEA

Highways

The Lake St. Jean and Chicoutimi districts are now con·
nected with the city of Quebec and the rest of the Province
by an improved highway between St. Siméon and Grande
Baie, being part of circular route o. 15.

A highway is under construction and will be completed
for 1930 across the Laurentian Park, between Quebec and
Hébertville, thus completing a SIl-mile circuit through an
extremely interesting section of the Province. The trip
affords not only fishing and hunting, but as Lake St. Jean
and Chicoutimi are already a centre of industry and the
leading district in America for water power, the. motorist
should certainly not miss a visit to the villages and townS
created here as by magic in a few months. Peribonca, the
land of Maria Chapdelaille, the celebrated novel by Louis
Hémon, appeals to the poetic mind of the tourist.



A Boys' Summer Camp on Lake Memphremagog

Lake Memphremagog is about 30 miles Jang. Magog, a' its
northern end, is in Quebec .. Newport, at the southern end. in

Vermont

twenty minutes from the mouth of the Grand Discharge.
Hi address is St. Gédéon-les-Iles, Lake St. Jean, Que.

Chicoutimi, the north-eastern terminus of rail communi
cation, and the head of navigation on the Saguenay River,
is anoth~r good centre for hunting and fishing.

Ouananiche

I.ake t. Jean, which is nearly a hundred mile in cir
cumference, is fed by a number of large rivers which afford
wonderful fi hing and furni h easy trails for lengthy canoe
trips into a vast unexplored fish and game territory extend
ing north to Hud on's Bay. The district yields the best
port to be obtained anywhere for ouananiche (or landlocked

salmon), a pecies of fi h remarkable for its vigor and re
markable fighting qualities. The Ouiatchouan Fal1 , on the
south side of Lake t. Jean, rival in beauty those of Mont
morency, and at Pointe Bleue, a few miles di tant, is the
Hudson' Bay Company's post, where mo t of the rich fur
taken in the far north are dispo ed of by the Montagnais
lndian , who make their ummer home there. 1fr. J. Léonce
Hamel, Château Roberval, Roberval, Que., ha an exten ive
fi h and game pre erve where opportunity i offered for
moose, caribou, deer and bear and fine fishing for speckled
trout. Comfortable log camps have been established
throughout this preserve, where the sport man can be weil
taken care of. At St. Félicien, Mr. C. W. Bates offers sorne
very fine ouananiche and speckled trout fi hing. He has
well-equipped camp. and can furni h guides, camp equip
ment, canoes and upplie for extended fishing or canoe
trips.

ear t. Gédéon, 1fr. Geo. O. Lind ay has cottages, etc.
and is prepared to look after ail requirements of the angler
or hunter. He i orne four miles from tation and about
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This moose was very startled-and very c/ost!

Good roads in t!ncbanting scenery

Pag. Tw.nty·.ight

Lake Edward

One of the largest fish and game areas of this northern
country, open to the general public, is that surrounding
beautiful Lake Edward, the gateway to which is Lake
Edward station, 112 miles by rail north of Quebec City.
Mr. Robert Rowley provides accommodation and facilitie
for fully looking after the requirements of tourist and sport·
men vi itQr. He operates the Laurentide House close to
the station, and in addition has a number of well-equipped
camps of varying ize throughout the territor)', particularly
adapted to the needs of fishermen and hunters. Good
speckled trout fishing is offered in sea on. For the hunter.
moose is the chief prize, this monarch of big game animal
being plentiful in the district. Bear, too, are quite numer·
ous. Many delightful canoe route radiate in every direction
through this vast fish and game pre erve. 1fr. Rowley ha
a splendid corps of guides in his employ and can suppl)'
everything necessary for an outing, including canoes, tent ,
camp outfit and provi ions.

Lake Edward is one of the large t bodie oi water between the
St. Lawrence and Lake St. Jean. It is twenty-one mile
long and perhaps four miles across at its widest point, et
amid beautifully wooded hills and studded with numerou~

islands. The elevation is approximately 1,200 feet above sea
level, \Vith a dry, bracing, and healthful atmo phere. ft is
a resort which appeals to the summer tourist for its general
recreational ad\'antages as \Vell as to the port men for il
fi hing and hunting attractions.

THE ST. MAURICE \'. LLEY

Lake Edward is one of the large t bodies of waler between
the t. Lawrence and Lake St. Jean. It i twenty-one miles
River, about midway bet\Veen Montreal and Quebec. It is
the gateway to a va t territory full of fore t and minerai
wealth, the centre of a ri ch agricultural and dairying dis·
trict, and an important commercial and manufacturina cen·
tre. The second oldest city in Canada (having been founded
in 1634), it i a charming re idential city that ha man)'
attractions for the tra\'eller.

Highways

Route l o. 19, starting from Troi Ri"ière and Cap de la
Medeleine and passing by Shawinigan Falls and Grand'1fère.
leads to the town of La Tuque and the urrounding hunting
and fishing district. This district has just been connected
with the centre of the Province by a motor road. It is nOI\
possible to make the trip by automobile and admire the
picturesque scenes along the St. Maurice River.

Grand'Mère

From Trois-Rivières Route '0. 19 runs north to Shawini'
gan Fall and GraI1(1'~1ère. on the western bank of the St.
Maurice. Practically all the watershed of thi great river
is heavily forested and dotted \Vith countless lakes. hawini·
gan Falls. al the town of the ame name. 21 miles fron!
Trois-Rivières. are 150 feet high, and have been harnessed
to furnish an enormous amount of electrical energy to Monl'
real and other municipalities. Both Shawinigan Falls and
Grand'Mère, six miles farther on, have large, modern pulp
and paper-making establishments. An interesting landmark
at Grand'Mère is "Grand-mother Rock," in the park tha t

was originally part of the i land on \Vhich the new power
plant of 160.000 H. P. is built.
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TYPlcaJ French-Canadian Homt

A superb trophy 01 the St. Maurice

ULALOWER ST. LA\VRE CE AND GA PÉ PENI

At Lévis begins a di trict which ha won fame through
out America owning ta the grandeur and variety of the
cenes, the smoothness of the road, the typically French

Canadian character of the whole district, and the all-per
vading peace and rest.

This district, extending between Lévis and Gaspé, ta th~
extreme eastern point of Quebec, is also a paradise for
hunters and fishermen.

Grandes Piles

The whole territory drained by the St. Maurice is a re
markably attractive field for the sportsman. At Grandes
Piles, canoes, guides and equipment can be obtained for
trips into the surrounding country by arrangement in ad
vance with Mr. Jean ]. Crete or H. Marchand, who are
thoroughly familiar with the requirements of sportsmen and
know just where the best sport is ta be had.

The various streams Rowing into the St. 1Iaurice on the
eastern side, with their tributary lakes, are weil tocked
\Vith fish, especially the gamy peckled trout, offering fine
Sport for the angler. Moose are plentiful, and deer are also
found throughout the district, with an occasional black
bear.

The whole region is one weil adapted ta summer resort
purposes. The river with its scenic beauty, the high hills
beyond a well-populated farming country and the hospitable
atmosphere that is typically French-Canadian are attrac
tions of unusual appeal. Shawinigan Falls and Grand'}.fère
are "going in" points for excellent fish and game districts.
Bath have good hotels.

Highways

Route o. 2 connects Quebec and Lévis with Rivière du
Loup and Edmundston, in New Brun wick. Route o. 10
Connects Rivière du Loup with Ste. Flavie, and the Boule
vard Perron (route No. 6) completely encirc1es the Gaspé
Peninsula. The length of Boulevard Perron is 553 miles,
ail improved. This section, especially the Gaspé Peninsula.
is undoubtedly unique in Canada and in America for the
majesty of the scenes along the coast of the river and gulf
St. Lawrence, and along the coast of Baie des Chaleurs.
The most sophisticated tourist will enjoy every minute of
his trip and will return with memories of having made the
most impressive trip of his Iife.

The parishes extending along the King of Rivers have
been established in many instances for over 200 years and
preserve the spirit of ew France. üld churches, old
houses and wayside shrines and crosses are numerous. Be
sides, most of the parishes are summer resorts.

Gaspé Peninsula is one of the largest big-game ranges of
Eastern Canada, teaming with moose, caribou, deer, bear
and game-birds of ail varieties. The principal places where
guides and accommodations may be had are: Bras d'Apic,

t. Pascal, Kamouraska County; Bic, St. Fabien, L'lslet
County; St. Simon and Rivière du Loup, Témiscouata
County; Mont Joli, Causapscal, Amqui, Val Brillant and
Matapédia, Matapédia County; Carleton, Bonaventure and
New Carlisle, Bonaventure County; Chandler and Gaspé.
Gaspé County.



Winter Sports
The Province of Quebec is not just a place to be visited

only in summer. It has a wealth of attraction for the lover
of winter sports, for there are few other places where these
can be enjoyed in the midst of such congenial surroundings.
The winter c1imate of the Province is exhilarating; bright
sun, c1ean hard-packed snow and the c1ear tingling atmos
phere adding zest to the many sports at your commando
Skating, sleighing, snow-shoeing, hockey and curling are
to be enjoyed almost everywhere. Much of this abundance
of pleasure is due to the Quebecois himself, who is a great
lover of winter sports, so that the visitor reaps the benefit
both of excellent facilities and of the poplliar enthusiasm.
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Quebec
If Quebec is beautiful in summer, in win ter it is dazzling.

With its countless hills erving as natural toboggan slides
and ski-runs; with its skating rinks, it gleaming roads and
glistening snowfields; it is a perfect background for the
win ter sports which are a characteri tic of Quebec. From
far and near vi itors come to Quebec for the winter sport
ea on. Sorne of the attraction for the visitor are a triple

chute toboggan lide extending the entire length of Dufferin
Terrace, and finishing directly in front of the doors of the
Chateau Frontenac; outdoor skating rink for general and
figure skating; a ski jump at andy Bank for the expert,
as weil as a splendid variety of hill for the tyro; an out
door curling rink; weil conte ted hockey games, snowshoe
ing, ski-running, ski-joring, and a crack hu ky dog-team
from the North Country to take guests for runs in the
vicinity.

The whole city, with its hilly treet, its beautiful park
on the Plains of Abraham. its proximity to Quaint old
French-Canadian villages and natural scenery of spectacular
beauty, such as Montmorency Falls, its atmosphere of hos
pitality, gaiety and charm, offers a choice of olltdoor winter
recreation such as wOllld be difficult to rival.

Montreal
Montreal ha always thrivcd on ",inter sport, for the

proximity of Mount Royal make it possible to indulge in
ski-ing and tobogganing and snow hoeing within haH an
hour of a first-c1ass hotel. One of the sights of Montreal
in win ter is the huge skating rink of the Montreal Amateur
Athletic A ociation, where three or four thollsand may be
een skating of an evening or on a Saturday afternoon, to the
trains of a fine band. In addition to the large general rink

there i a figure-skating rink and also a hockey rink. The
ki Club in connection with the Association has a large

membership, and its cross-country runs are very popular.
There are several fine skating rinks in Montreal, and

curling is carried to a high pitch of perfection, with a very
large following. One of the most magnificent toboggan
runs on this continent is the Park Toboggan SI ide, behind
the mountain; and to this, and to the Montreal Ski Club
jllmp on Cote des Neiges-as, indeed, to ail club sport
activities-the visitor can generally obtain introductory
courtesies. Parades and torchlight procession are a feature
of the Montreal Winter Carnival.

Laurentian Mountains
The Laurentian Mountains are very acces ible from

\10ntreal by train, and winter resorts of great popularity
are located throughout this mountain wonderland. Among
them are Lesage, Shawbridge, Piedmont, Mont-Rolland,
Ste. Adele, Ste. Marguerite, Lac Masson, Val Morin, Ste.
Agathe and St. Jovite. At several of these points hotels
and boarding houses stay open during the winter.

The Laurentian Mountain district is now becoming very
popular as a ski-ing country, and for win ter week-ends
hundreds of people now re ort there. pecial trains run on
Sunday mornings for ki-ers.



OTHER PUBLICATIONS OF THE QUEBEC
ROADS DEPARTMENT

For Free Distribution to Tourists

OFFICIAL BULLETIN-Semi-monthly, from May to
November. Includes information regarding condition of
the highways, deals with road construction and maintenance
in Quebec, and with subjects related to traffic. Separate
French and English editions issued simultaneously.

FOUR, FIVE AND SIX DAYS IN QUEBEC-In Eng
lish only.

THE OLD WORLD AT YOUR DOOR-In English
only.

HIGHWAY AND TOU RIST FOLDER MAP-Bilin
guaI. In four colors. Includes a general map of the
Province of Quebec, a large scale map of the Montreal dis
trict, and various information useful to tourists. The various
resources of Quebec in sport, fish, game, natural resources,
are also indicated on the map.

N.B.-THE OFFICIAL BULLETIN, THE HIGH
WAY MAP, ROUTINGS, etc., are distributed at Canadian
custom ports along the border. These publications are also
distributed by auto clubs, associations, tourist bureaus and
chambers of commerce in the United States.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
For authentic and reliable information regarding high

ways, highway conditions, fish and game, natural resources,
and all other needful touristic information on the Province
of Quebec, apply to the

PROVINCIAL TOURIST BUREAU
Roads Department, Parliament Buildings

QUEBEC CITY
Or to its Montreal Office

NEW COURT HOUSE, MONTREAL

HISTORICAL GUIDES
When in Quebec or Montreal, services of licensed guides

may be secured by calling at the fol1owing places; at
MONTREAL, corner Peel and Cypress Streets (just north
of Windsor Station; at QUEBEC, corner Desjardins and
Buade Streets (Auto Club Offices, near Basilica).

Prorlllced b)' Automobile Blue Books, Ioc., Chicago, U. S. A. Page Thirty-one
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Smooth and well-maintained hi~hways
radiate (rom Montre..'11

A Magnificent Province
:\s larg-e almost a. half of Europe, the beautiful Province of

QlIebec has <llike for the tourist, the tr:lVeller and its own people
a wealth of attraction. The ~randl'st river of orth America,
the noble' 5t. Lawrence, fed by mighty tributarie , threads it
for a thollsand miles. Thus it h,1s mo. t remarkable opportunities
for fishinlr, hunting-, and ail outdoor activities. On the lake
shores Irom end to end of the province are summer resorts
innumerable. with acrommodation ranging from that of the
fashionahle hotd to the modest but comfort<lble farm house
to .ay nothing' of camps and camping. ites aplenty. Countl('ss
rivers, lakes <111(1 strean'. t('em with fish, <lnd the fore. ts shelt('r
d('('r, moo,e, hear and sm<lller game.

Romantic Bistory

1- or ail it ultrn-modernity, Quebec has three centuries of
romantic history behind it. Only forty-three y...ars intervened
between th discov<'ries of Columhus and Jacques Cartier:
t\Velve year before the Pilgrim Fathers landed, Queb c ",as
ettled. Famous name. riuster in its traditions. Although it

ceased to be a French posse. sion more than a century and a
half ago, it l'l'tains its Fren h character and atmosphl're, and
French i still it dominant language. \Vhen the visitor explores
Quehec, especially ils rural sections, not the least charm consists
of the many reminde'rs of the old rée;ime.

The Cood Roads Province

QlIebec has a vcry e:-.tensive . y. tem of good road connecting
the Province with neighboring State and Provinces, connecting
every city, town and village, and giving access to ail districts.

SI04-,OOO,OOO.00 have been spent by the Province since th
year 1912 for building, maintaining and resurfacing high",ays.
The total length of paved and gravelled road i 12,000 miles.
These improved roads are maintained directly by the Roads
Department at the 'overnm nt's xpense. lt is acknbwledged
that the condition of the roads in Quebec is seconcI to 1I0ne in
:\merica.

On pages sixteen and eventeen \\ ill be found a map shO\l'ing
main high\l'ay. 1t will be noted that every district describecI
herei.n is reached by good motor roacIs.

Due to the size of this map, it \l'as not possible to how
secondary and local roacIs, which form a very omplete n twork.
These are hO\l'n in detail on Map ctions 15, 16 and 29 of

utomobile Blue Book, Volume One.
The official J-1ighway and Tourist wlap for the Province of

Quebec, which may be had free from the Provincial Tourist
Bureau, RoacIs Department, Quebec, will give complete informa
tion about the roads. 1nformation not found in thi,s section of
the Blue Book, or anything that may be desired before starting
on a trip to the Province of Quel e will also be supplied by the
Quebec Provincial Tour~st Bureau. This Bureau 1 uhlishes
booklets, routings and a variety of literature descripti\'e of the
Province.

These pages deal \Vith fishing and hunting di triets. tucIied
alone th y do not picture completely the Province of Quebe... , as
the latter also app ais to th tourist because of its wealth of
h:story, the picturesquen ss of scenery, the peculiar character
of its population and the renown d ho pitality of the French
Canadians. The Provin l' of Queb c is the "Old \Vorld " , 50 to
speak, of America and derive from its unique situation mORt of
its appea!.

A list of the main high\l'ays of Quebec will be fQund on the
Provincial J-1ighway Map reproduced on page sevent en. .\
mere mention of the principal roads leading to t he districts
described will be given at the b ginning of each description.
More information may 1chad by consulting the detailed :\Iap
Sections and Ilighway :\1ap folder.



Montreal
hips, \\"arehouses, factories, shops, theatres and hotel

parks, tree-lined street, churche and ~lount Royal, \\"ith
every\\"here the thrill of achie\'ement, the sense of progress
-this is 1\lontreal, gate\\"a)' to most of (Juehec PrO\'ince, the
largest bilingual and the fourth largest French-speaking city in
the world.

Prominent to the gaze from e\'ery part of ~Iontreal is ~Iount

Royal, a large and beautiful public park. From its Look-out
a wonderful view can be obtained of the cit\· and riwL ln the
-helter of the mountain is ~lcGill l'ni\'ersii y, one of the most
famou. educational institutions of this coutinent. :\ sister
uni\'ersity, the l'ni\'ersité d ~lontréal, ministers to the French
peaking population.

The Center of the Highway System

~Iontreal is the enteriflg point for the largest numbcr of
tourists coming into the Pro\-ince, and is the enter of the good
roads system.

Twelve officiallv numbered Pro\'ineial Iligh\\"ays radiate from
l\lontreal. -

Fine Buildings

J\lontreal has man)' fine buildings-among them :\otre-Dame
on Place d'Armes, St. James Cathedral on Dominion Square,
the it)' Librar)' in Lafontaine Park, The Art Gallery on

herbrooke Street, Christ Church athedral, the Ilotel-Dieu,
the Grey :-.Iunnery, :-.Iotre-()ame is perhaps the largest Catholic
church of l\mcri a. It can easil)' accommodate ten thousand
worshipper. and has hous d fifteen thou and. Equally notable
are the financial district \\'ith its narro\\" street,;, and the upto\\"n
shoppin;;: district.

Historie Montreal

lIistorically, ~lontreal is as intere ting as Quebec. The
villag of 1I0chelaga \l'as visited by Jacques Cartier in 1535;
in 16-12 l\laisonneuve, a hrave captain of France, accompani d
b)' Jeanne l\lance, a heroic young girl, a priest and about fifty
colonists, established a seulement called "Ville-~Iarie," An
obeli k to their memory stands in the Place d'\'oll\'ille, \\'hile
the i\lai onneuve monument in Place d'Armes is an inspiration
born of the braver)' of these pioneers \\"ho fought the 1ndians,
taught the children, and carried the ospel into the \\"ildernes..

\\'ars with the 1ndians and the English did not intprfere \\"ith
:\lontreal's gro\\"th. In lï60 it \\"as the last stand of the French
after the B-attle of the Plains of :\braham at Quebe.:. :\ext
came th Americans, \\"hen ~lontreal \\"as the headquarters
(1775-76) of the Continental ongress. The .ction bet\\"een
Notr -Dame and the. t. La\\"rence is full of quaint old buildings
reminis~'ent of thesl' carly days.

Château de Ramezay

:\ot far from the river-front, near ~otre-[)ame, stands the
([uaint old Chât au de Rameza)'. This \Vas the re-idence of the
!-reneh governors, and many a brilliant gathering as embled in
Its rOOms during the okl régime. Later it passed ta the Com
pagnie des Ind s, and \\"as the center of the fur trade; but in
1763 it again housed a gO\- rnor, this time British. Thus it
remained more or les for a hundred years, \l'ith the exception
of the bri f American régime, \\'hen Benjamin Franklin tried ta
persuade the Canadians ta for ake the British fbg. The printing
pre s he brought \\'ith him t tart a ne\\"spapnr is still presC'rved.
The building is no\\' a museum.

The Place- Viger

The oldest ehureh in ~Iontreal is :\otre-l)am~-de-BonsecoLJrs,
the shrine of the sailor. :\earhy, the fine Canadian Pacifie
hotel, the Place-Viger, is situated.

Streets and Suburbs

Caughna\\"aga-an 1ndian village opposit La hine-S'llllt-au-

Blue Bonnets one of ~10ntrc:ll's thoc racc tracks

Page Three



The Heart of Downtown Montreal- 'otre·l)ame and the
, Place d'Armes

Récollet and Laprairie ail deserve a ,'isit. ,0 do Bonsecour,
:\Iarket and il. chaltering ,'endors, who on market days come
riallering in al claybreak from tucked-away gardens on the
island, and clatter away again when their stock has vanished,
So do i\lontreai's fine streetsSherbrooke, one of the most
stately in Canada, or St-Denis, throug-h which throbs the French
Canadian life of i\lnntreal more vi"idly, perhaps, than through
any other. So do the prelly suburbs-\Vestmount, on the slope
of l'lount Royal, Outremont, Notre-Dame-de-Grâce, Montreal
\\' st, Longueuil, and St. Lambert. The street-car service is
good, and there arc convenient taxi-stands and garages, As
motors are not permilted on the n1CJuntain, 10 r ach the top on{'
must either \\'alk, ride or drive; in early morning riding on tll{'
mountain is a favorite pastime,

Lachine
:\0 ,'isit to i\lot1lreal is complete until one has "shot the

rapicls," Th,' rapids arc below 1 arhine, a town that dates
back to the early French days, ancl is ,'ivid in its sugge tions of
the suburbs of Paris, The parish 'hurch, the convent with its
high walled garden, the mansarcl roofs, the "houtiques" ancl
their windows, are responsible for the illu ion, Lachine was
granted by the Sulpician Fathers-then feudal lords of "Ville
:\larie"-to the explorer La Salle, and its name satirically keeps
alive his ohsession, whrn he clisr'o"rred it first, that he had
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actually arriwcl at the gateway to hina-"La Chine." On
,\ugust S, 16 9, Lachine witnessed the most bloody raid carried
on by the 1roquois, Out of a population of three hunclrecl,
twenty-four men, women and children perishrd; forty-two w{'rc
capt ured or clisapp<'arrd in the lake,

Basebal1
:\!ontreal has an added altraction for ,'isitors from the l'nited

States, This is the basehall stadium on Delorimier """l'nue,
just a few minutes from th" ccnter of the city, Ilere the
:\lontreal team of the International Leagur play. its home-gamr
bot h on week-clays and Sunday.,

Brother André's
(Juebec City with its celebrated shrine close by at . t-Anne-cle

Beaupré is ri,'alled by :\Iontreal with its . t. Joseph' Oratory,
popularly known as Brother André's. This famous shrinr i,
situated on the side of the mountain north of :\Iontrea!.

The Island of J\lontreal
:\Iontreal is .ituated on a long, rather narrow island at the

junction of the. t. Lawrence and Ottawa ri"er -the latter
!1owing back of the island in two branche, the Rivière des
Prairies and the Rivière des :\lille Isles. The pretty towns
ancf villages that dot the shores of the Island of l'Iontreal and
its smaller neighbor, the Ile Jésus, are summer resorts.

The Lake hore
From :\[ontreal westward to Pointe-Fortune is one lonv:

succcssion of villages-first along Lake, t. Loui. (an expansion
of the St, Lawrence) and then along Lake des Deux-:\Iontagnes
(.ln expansion of the Ottawa), both known generally as "The
I.ake 'hore," "\Iong Lake, l. Louis come in rapid succession,
Lachine, . ummerlea, Dixie, Don'al, trathmore, \ aloi, Lake
side, Cedar Park, Pointe Claire, Beaconsfield, Beaurepaire,
Baie-d'L:rfé and '-te-Anne-de-Bel\e\·ue. Dixie is the home of
the Royal i\lontreal Golf Cluh, and Lachine, Dorval, Summerlea,
Beaconsfield and Ste-f\nne'R of other golf clubs; Dorval has a
well-known race track where meels are held during the summer.
From BeaconRfield a fine mot or-ride is to the quaint Id village
of te-Geneviève, at the back of the Island. Ste-l\nne-de
Bellevue, at the end of the Island of Montreal, iR the !argest
town on the Lake hore, and is the location of Macdonald
.-\gricultural College.

On Lake des Deux-:\lontagnes are Vaudreuil, an an ient
Fr nch- anadian town, Isle-Cadieux, Como, Hudson lIeights,
Choisy, Rigaud and Pointe-Fortune. Opposite Como i the
interesting village of Oka, famous for its Trappist monastery
and its cheese. Iludson has a very popular boat-dub and a
iJeautiful golf course. Opposite Pointe-Fortune is Carillon,
scene of one of the most heroic episodes in Canadian history, the
fight hetween Doll<lrd des Ormeaux and the lroquoi. in 1660.

The Back River
The norlh rn shore of the Island of i\lontreal and the two

iJranches of the Ottawa River-usual\y linked together as the
"Back River"-have still more r sorts, some of which wc pass
on our way to the Laurentians, such a Laval-des-Rapides,
Ste-Rose and Rosemere. Westward from Ste-Therese arc
Chicot and t-Eustache, both very popular resorts with the
~ummer cottager who wishe. to live in the mielst of delightful
sccncr)' but still tra"el into ;\Iontreal each day.

St-J l'an-Baptiste
Features of the carly sUlllm r life of Montreal are the two

great outdoor celebrations of 'orpus Christi and St-Jean
Baptiste Day. The former-the Fête-Dieu of the Catholic
faith-occurs on the Sunday after Trinity, and its long proces
sions are full of religiou fen'or, The econd is celebratecl on
J unç 24, a public holi lay in the province of Quel ec, and is
characterized by a remarkable historiea! proceRsion 'organized
ily the Socipté St-Jean-BaptiRtc.



The Chateau Frontenac-a Canadian Pncific Hotel-is the social
centre of Quebec. In front is Dufferin Terrace

Quebec, the 'ir\pcicnl Capital," is one of the most rcmarkable cilies in the \\'orld-a cily of distinct
and vivid pcrsonality as wcH as unique situation. Perched on a rock and scattcred up a cliff, Qucbcc
\Vas the birthplacc of North America; and, still rctaining it~ old-world atmosphcrc, it is the center
and fountain-hcad of French culture on this continent. The grandeur of its site. the bcauty of its
scenery, and the poignancy of its checkcrcd hislory, cndow il with a special appeal.

QUE BEC

Plains of Abraham

Château Frontenac

On the -ile of a building far-famecl in Canadian history, the
Château St-Louis, now stands the Château Frontenac, at once a
perfect hotel and an architectural gem. Remembering the
tradition and practice of French builders, it creator have
carried out in this huge caravanserail the idea of an old French
château; ta which b~ar witnes the tower' and turrets, the
terraces and court yard of the hote!. In front of it is Dufferin
Terrace, a popular quarter-mile board walk which extend as
far as the Citaclel, and from which one may obtain a series of
perfect ,·iews. The Château Frontenac is the centre of the
city's social life.

1'0 see Quebee for lhe first time, it is wise la engage an historical
guide (see !ast page for address) who can unroll the scroll of Quebec's
history-and it is especially wise if the visitor is unfamiliar with
the French language. The drive through the channing resi-

dential slrcets of the epper To\\'n is very attracti"e; but it is
when one rcache. Battlcfields Park, on the historic Plains of
.\hrahall1, that one senses the real fa. ~ination of Quebec.

Paue Fille

Quebec
\Juebee occupies-a-po ition remarkable-temperamentally as

\l'eIl as topographically-among the cities of America. It
ll1ight be described as the Spirit of Romance in an unromanlic
age. Quebec was the birthplace of civilization in ),'orth America.
It has grown old.o gracefully and 50 gradually that the uccessi"e
stages of its growth have never been wh lIy obliterated. 1t has
kept the beautiful, massive buildings that were the characteris
tics of an older day when men built both massi"ely and beauti
fully. With the name of \Juebec are linked those of the heroic
priests, soldiers and pioneers who established civilization in the
ne\\' \\'orld. No other city on this continent ha such an indi"id
ual charm or such_c1efinite personality.

Highways

The City of \Juebec is reachecl by many highways. The prin
cipal arteries entering the cily are:

Route No. 2, conneeting Quebec with ~Iontreal and Toronto
ta the West, and Rivièr -du-
Loup, the 1aritime Provinces
and Casp' Peninsula ta the
east;

Route 10 . 15, leading' to
te-Anne-de-Beaupré, La

:\lalbaie, Chicoutimi and Lake
St-Jean;

Routes' >-/0. l, 3, 5, 23 and
28, ail of which conv'rge at
Levi, opposite Quebec.

The country around the city
of Quebec affords numerous
in eresting . ide-trips over im
proved and weil maintained
roads.

Mcmories of the Past

The first white man to visit
the present site of Quebec city
was Jacques Cartier, in 1535,
but it was not until 1608 that
a ettlement was founded by
Samuel de Champlain, a wi'e
an admini trator as he was a
bokl explorer. For a century
and a balf thereafter this little
village of Quebec was the
headquarters of French rule in
America, contending with the
1 ew Englanders for the dom
Ination of the ew \Vorld-a
period, too, of brilliant soldiers,
c1ever statesmen and brave
voyageurs. Laval, the first
~ishop; La Salle, the explorer;
hontenac, the intrepid gov
emor; Marie de l'Incarnation,
founder of the Ur ulinc Con
vent, and ountless others
belong to this glowing period
of New France.

ln the middle of the eight
eenth ccntury the destiny of
Quebec changed abruptly. Part
of the wide-world drama known
a the Seven Years' \Var was
played in America; and in 1759, in one of the most famous
battles in history-that of the Plains of Abraham-the British
dcfeated the French, and four years later was ceded Canada.
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Montmorency Fhlls. nC3r Quebcc

There is 50 mueh to ee in Queb c, \\'hich is rich in monuments
and historic buildings. There is, for example, the Lo\\'er To\\'n,
\\'hose sag roofs and crowded streets huddle below the Terrace.
Cobble-stones, dormer windows, bridges from roof to roof \\'ith
an accompanying obscurity in the streets be'leath them, streets
where one cab or car must, perforce, back do\\'n to the very end to
allow another to pass, and dark doorways giving immediately
upon the road-thi: is the Quebec of other elays, the quaint city
of French mediaeval pictures, the "ery old in the midst of the
very 'lew. Of its streets the most curious is Little hamplain
. treet with its "breakneck tairs." Xor should one omit seein~

steep and \\'ineling :\!ountain lIill or Palace Hill.

Round About Quebec

Then there are the itadel, perched on the summit of Cape
Diamond, the picturesque old ramparts and the city gates.
Quebec, too, is a city of churches. The magnificent old Basilica,
rising like a phœnix fronythe conflagration that partly destroyed
it in 1922; :Notre-Dame-des-Victoires erected in 1688; the
{'rsuline Convent, where the great i\lontcalm was buried in a
hole made by the explosion of a bomb-these are plllces that
every visitor \\'ill "'ant to sec. ..\nel then there are the fine
pro\'incial Parliament Buildings, Lavall'niversity, the Seminary,
the Arsenal, jV!ontcalm's headquarters and Lhe Post Office,
which stands on the site of an old hous!' kno\\'n as the "Chien
d'Or"---around which is \\,O\'en that most interesting of ail
Quebec legends, the golden dog- that "gna\\'ed a bone" and bieled
his time until he \\'ould "bite" the infamou lntendant Bigot.

A City of Statues

Quebec is a city of statues-sure sign of the Latin touch!
Un Dufferin Terrace is a heroic one to Champlain; outsiele the
Post Office is an equally imposi11g one to Bishop Laval. A late
addition is one of Jacque. artier, adorning 't. Roch Square,
in the retail section of lo\\'er to\\'n. Of countless othe l'S, the most
interesting is to be found in that liLtie green patch on Dufferin
Terrace which is called Governor's Garden-the monument lo
the memory of \Volfe and iVlontcalm. It is always pleasant lo
promenade on Dufferin Terrace; but perhaps the most delighlful
Lime is when the sunsnt gun has bo med for the lo\\'erin~ of the
nag.

A Great Port

Besides ilS historic aLmosphere, Quebec is an important city
industrially, \\'ith an immense manufacturing output. It is a
large seaport \Vith a vast trade, and has steamship services:to
Europe, the principal of \Vhich arc the Canadian Pacific_trans
Atlantic services to Britain, France and continental points.
Other steamship lines serve the Lo\\' l' :t. La\\'rence and Culf,
Anticosti, Gaspé and Newfoundland.



The Isle of

A short distance helo\\' (JUCb2C, in the t. Lawrence, lic' the
bcautiful, wooded Isle of Orléans. It was first l'albl the 1 le of
Bacchus, and by the more credulous, the Isle Qf orcerer.. It
i ea ily reached hy ferry. It has a number of village, ome of
them very quaint, and a number of delightful drives and walk
through the woods and along the beach. The way of the simple
"habitant" farmer l'an perhaps be ob erved at c10ser ran e on
the Isle of Orléans than almo~t anywhere within easy reach of
Quebec.

Montmorency Fal1s

:\nother deligillfui sicle trip i~ one of se\'en Illilcs out to \\'here
the :\Iontmorency River plunges into the l. La\\'rence o\'er a
27ol-foot leap. A ne\\' single-arch bridge has reccntly been built
across the falls. On the way out to the falls the quaint, stragg
ling village of Beauport produce~ an illusion of the :\1iddle Ages
\\'hich could not be ~urpas~ed in :\0rl1landy itsclf.

S te-Anne-de- Beaupré

\'et another excursion IS to the world-famous shrine of Ste
Anne-{I -Beaupré, twenty-one miles a\\'ay. This spot is con
nectee! with th. city by elcctric car line as weil as by motor road.
Early in 1922 the Basilica was unfortunately dcstroyed by fire;
and again in 1926 the tcmporary chapet had the same fate. 1n
thi. la~t conflagration the miraculou~ ~tatue was destroyed, but
has ~ince been replaccd by an exact replica. The sacred l'clics,
however, escaped the fire and arc intact. Construction of the
ne\\' Basilica is weil und r\\'ay and it will be completed soon.
In the meantime the çrypt, temporarily fitted out for ser\'ice~, i·
open to pilgrim .

The . ight of pilgrims ascending the Scala 'ancta on their
knees is profounelly moving. This w e1en staircase in the little
village of Ste-Ann -de-B aupré is a mod 1 of the white marble
.taircase of twenty-cight ~teps which hrist ascended when he
Went into the Praetoriulll to be judgecl by Pilate, anel whi h is
no\\' in Rome.

Other Trips

Therc is a numb~r of oth '1' \"ry intercsting spots that 'an ue
ca ily reached from (Juebec by automobile. Th se incluele
Valcartier-where the First anadian Conting nt traineel in
191ol; pencer \\'ooel-the resielencc of the Lieutenant-Governor
of the province; Cap-Rouge; Lake t-Charles; the Indian village
of Lorette-where ci\'ilized Hurons make moccasins, canocs,
nowshoe', and other souvenirs; the ruined Jé uit mi sion at
iller)'; the Olel :\Iill at hâteau-Richer, and Lac t-Joseph.

The Old Ramparts nce impre\lnabl still stand
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Cood .notor roada give access to
the Laurentians

Laurentian Mountains
The Laurentian Mountains stretch lik· a great crescent on'r

an odd million acres between the St. Lawrence River and
IIudson's Bay. Over them hangs that mYsterious fascination
that belongs to great age. ln comparison with them the Alp;;
and the lJimalayas arc young, for the Laurentians heaved high
their summits aboye the waste of waters where afterwanl,;
continents were be rn; and many <cons later they bore up under
the weight of a mighty mass of ice that harrowed their side;;,
humbled their peaks, and polished a chronic1e of itself on thou
sands of scattered rocks.

The Laurentian .\!ountains form one of the rnost delightful
and unspoiled vacation fields of this continent. Green rolling
hi!ls, pleasa.nt valleys where winding rivers fiow into tree-fringed
lakes-the cool fragrance of dark forests, laden with the srnell
of bal ams and spruce-the play of light and shade on hill-slopes,
and distant glimpses of purple mountains-this is the Laurentian
country. The lumberjack, the prie-t and the habitant farmer
wore the first path into the mountains; they arc still there, thesc
sturdy French-Canadian pioneers, with their clustered buildings
and quaint \'illages, and their path has eryed for the entrance of
the railway. During the past few years popular resorts have
sprung up-others arc being de~' loped. \Vhat is it you seek:
sophisticated holiday life with good music, dancing, golf, tennis
---or the rougher pleasures of fishing, hunting, camping, and long
canoe-trips? ,"ou will find themall in this attractive region.

Improved and weil maintained highways and roads gi\'c
access to the Laurentian l\!ountains.

Route ~o. 11 connects J\!ontreal with St-J érôme, Ste-Agathe,
St-]ovite, St-Faustin, l'dont-Laurier, Maniwaki, in the Gatineau
Vall y, and llull. Side roads gi\'e access to rnost of the spots,
mountains, lakes, te., mentioned in these pages.

Route ~o. 8 connects Montreal with Lachute, I-Iulland Chapeau,
and, by side-roads, gives access to the eastern section of the
Laurentians in Argenteuil, Hull and Pontiac.

Route No. 35 (Buckingham-Mont-Laurier, along the Lièvrc
river), routes No. 30 (Lachute-Ste-Agathe), and No. 31 (I,.aehute
St-]ovite), connect road No. li with route o. 8, and, as can be
seen by the map, lead across the Laurentians in this particular
district. till other roads are distribut d throughout this
mountainous regi n.

East of route ?\o. 11, the Laurentians arc also served b~'

impro\'ed highways; for instance, route No. 18 (route Montreal
Terre\)onne-St-])onat); by a partly irnproved and partiy Ull

irnproved road (Ste-Agathe- t -Lucie and St-Donat). Route
No. 33 (L'Assornption-Rawdon); route 0.42 (Berthier-Joliette
St-Côme), and route No. 43 (Berthier-St-l\li hel-des-Saints).

The Ottawa River

Tite way to the Laurentians is from :\lontreal across the
Island of J\Iontreal to the two branches of the Ottawa Ri\'er,



and past the 1relly little \'illages on their shores-Ahuntsic,
Laval-des-Rapide" te-Rose ancl Rosemere, Ail of these are
attractive resorts for those \\"ho \Vi h to enjoy bathing, boating
and tennis within easy reach of the city, At 't-Jérôme, on the
main land, one catches a firsl glimpse of the mounlains, a long
bIlle line against the sky,

Shawbridge

After a fllrther slretch of sloping farm-Iands, with glimpses
of the winding Rivière du :\ord, Sha\Vbricige greets us, Quite a
busy little place, with nllmerous stores ancl several boarcling
houses, it owes its gro\\"th partly to the fact lhat it is a resort in
ilself, and parti)' to its position as a base of supplies for several
lake re.ort, The Rivière du :\ord llo\\"s so pcaccfully between
ilsJ)anks near the village that bathing and boating are exc lient;
and,jllst at this point the river is icleal for canoeing, the scener)'
along its cour-e being variecl ancl picturesque, Jn winter the
>urrounding hills and lhe broad "alleys make an excellent
ski-ing grouncl, The l\lontreal Ski ïub has hacl its holiday
headquarters in Sha\\"bridge for se\'eral year ,

Two miles ta the cast of Shawbridge lies Fourtecl1 Island Lake. The
Î"ilands that give the Jake ils name, the low-lying points covered with white
hirch that makes the shore-tille plcaslOgly irrcgular, the golden strips of bcach.
and the back~roul1d of gcnlly-sloping hills combine lü farm an attractive
picture. This lake is also known a~ Lake Echo.

The road 1 3ds on past Lake Echo and Lake Connolly to Lac L',\chiJ.:an. It is
a road worth travelling, tor il revrals many of the charactC'ristic fcaturC'~ of tht..,
Laur(·ntians. p hil1 and dOWI1 dale il gal's, but chicfly up hill, with occa
"'ional panoramas from SOTTIe emincnce of wide valleys and rnclosing- hills, past
!iUle farms, past tw'o or thrcc smalllakl's. lhrough the Quaint Ileat littl" ,"i1Iage
of t·Hippolyte rUllning clown hill to itg waysidc crOSl:::, throtlgh a lcvel bit of
fore~t land whcre tall trces wall one in on eithcr sicle'. and on towarcls a glimmer
of water ahead-L'Achigan. A new road has now I)C('11 oPcl1C'cl to Lac L'Achi
~an. passing Lac Martel, Lac Fournel and lac La Bime and then to St,llippolyte.
Thie, rcduces the distance from ~hawbricl/.te to L'Achigan to six mile~.

Lake L'Achigan

L'A higan, \Vilh it,; circumference of nearly 26 mileR, is one
of the larger lakes in the Laurentian district. Although il has
nU111erous bays, ils outline is sufficiently regular lo permit a "iew

fr0111 any point on the lake of a fairly wide expanse of water.
There i., moreover, great variety in the sccncry, One shore
is weil wooded ancl rugged, with st ep ciifT rising from the
\\"aler's edge; the other sicle siopes more gently, patches of
meadow-land mingling with lhe darker green of the woods, and
rottages hide behind shaàing tr e. everal pretty islands
rornplete the picturl',

The size of the lake and ils rairly uniform dcpth makc il parlicularly sui table
lor sailing and motor-boating. The lake is stockcd with bass, gray tront,
too, may be taken, while scvcral streams running into the Jake providc good
fi<;hing for brook trout. Th~rc is a number of boarding-hauscs pleas3.l'l.tly
situated by the lak.c, and sorne of lhe collages are for rent.

South of Sha\Vbrid~e, and wilhin ca y walking distance- over the hills, lies
I.ac ~rarcis, a channing Jake, that \Vith its companions, Lac Guindan, J.K'lC

\"iolon, Lac LaRoche, and Lac Oui met, altracts many visilors very slimmer.
The Lac lvlarois Countr}r 'lub helps to foster various activitics of SUlTllTler
life,

Shorllyaft r leaving Shawbridge we reaeh Piedmont, a quiet,
preuy little villag-e where one 'may find l'est and peace in the

near Shawbrid~e
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St-Faustin Square Lake

shadow of the hills, enjoy plea:,<lI1t walks through the woods and
a little boating on the winding river. The sandy beach cio e LO

the tation is an ideal bathing place. 1n winter, Piedmont
wakes to a gayer life and atlracts crowds of young people,
inclucling the members of the :\Iontreal Amateur Athleric Asso
ciation, for the "Punchbowl" i. icleal for ski-ing-, and the undulat
ing hills lend thel11selHs to "'inter . port:i.

"al-i\Iorin

If you wish lU l'njoy swimming, boating, golfing, hiking and
dancing go to \'al-l\Iorin. \'al-:\lorin has been de_en'ecll~

popular for years. The lake fills in a great hollow in the path
of the Rivière du ,-ord, and boating on the lake can thereforc
be supplel11ented by eanoeing on the ri\'er. Close besicle the
1nn the upper river Aows into the lakl', and this section is navig
able for over two miles.

A pk'usant afl<~rnoon's cxpcdilion i lO c1l1nb up Barc lOllntain. from
whose slIlllmit you may ob tain an almosl unintcrruplcd panorama of the
cncircling hills. Valleys of green and ycllow patchwork stretch in ail directions
lowards darke( green hills, and beyond thesc agaio arc farther ranges that
mclt into tlie bltlc distance. On the V('ry lOP of this hill is a Liny hOllse wherc
afternoon [C'a i' sen'cd.

ln conllcclion with Pinehursl Inn is a golf·coursc which is proving yery
popular. while thr('c miles away from Lac Raymond are several lak<.>s thal
yicld lrout fishing. .\ short time ago n brown trolll wt>ighing 9J.l pounds
was callght in I.....,"lc Raymond.

On the side a road leads up ovcr tht l;iIls lo a smallt:r lakc. abollllhrec milt~
distant, set in the midst o( rugged mountain scener}', The Inn bcside it
boasts of many of the com(ort and eonvcmcnc<:s of eivilization. and tht'
".'xcellent library and cosy firepJacc prove' e~P<'cially alluring after a bracinf,l:
walk in alltllmn.

Ste-Agathe

IX miles from \'al-:\Iorin i te-Agathe, the capital (aô it
were) of the Laurentian region. The to\\"n follows the ri ing
ground and then lopes down to the hores of heautiful Lac des
Sables. From higher ground here and there one catches glimpses
of the blue hills rising range beyond range in the wonderful
country to which tc-Agathe i the gateway. The lake itself,
about eight miles in circuit, seel11s a succession of bays, the
irregular shore-Ii ne permitting only occasional glimpses of its
full extenl. Low hills surround it on ail ide and slope down
to the margin of the lake, their green sides thickly wooded except
where clearings have been made for the grounds and gardens
surrounding the homes of the pion ers of the summer colon)'.

Stc-Agathe's valuc as a health resart is alr<ady wcll cstablished, but il mal'
not be a matter of gcncral knowlcdgc tha:: sufTcrers (rom hay-fevcr arc greatlr
be:nefittcd and somelimes even eur cl by a vacmion in titis north coulllrr.
Ste·Agathe is also a win ter rcsort, and skatinR. ski·inJ::. and tobogganing arC
popular past im('~.

Lac Archambault

There ib one road ll'acling north from te-Agathe that desen'e
special m ntion. It follows for some distance the shore of
beautiful Lac Brulé, \\"here pretty h m sand well-kept ground5
mark a long-established summer colony, and, passing several
. maller lakes c1imbs finally into the hills of the Black Iountain
region where, after twcnty mil s of ups ancl do\\"ns, itreaches the
shore of Lac Archambault. Hl're i t-Oonat Châl t, perchl'd



on the hillside, with ru~tic cabins aroune! it, ancl from the
l'll1inence beside it or from its broad verandah you may gazL'
across the shimmering water sOl11e distan e below into the very
heart of the hill. ] lalf a hundred ummits rise wave upon ,m,·c
in a sea of mountains. Beyond the oft green of the nearer
,Iope , beyond the dark blue ma ses of the middle distance,
range after range afar off carry the eye into vague unimaginabl
distances, where ,'iolet outlines blend mistily with one another
and earth and hea,'en meet.

The Jake i a sDlendid shect of walt'T. onc of the lars.wsl in the Lallrcnljan~.

and by mator-boat or canal' you may take innumcrable trips to points of
intcrest. La ~1ontacn(' NOIre, second only to Tremblant in IH:ighl, rises from
the vcry border of the Jake', iLS forcst-c1ad stapes almost ,"irgin wildcrnc::'~.

Vel a fairly good trail leads to ilS slIrnmil. where one may camp o\'C"rnighl on
the short' of a preHy liule Jake. TIl(~re are several trails worth following:
among others the Twemy-Eight-Lake Trai! to the top of ~lomagne Rod,,".
from which one ma)' sec the lwcnty-eight lakes. ~it\'cry pocls far bencath.
Canoe trips to some of the scldom-visllCd lake~ may be taken with an expert
guide'. the canoes and other accessories being obtainable at thr Chalel.

The village of St-Donat i about five miles away at the other
end of the lake-the typical little French-Canada "illage of
scattered house with a church amazingly large in compari on.
Yet it is barely large enough for the crowd of de,'out worshippcrs
who come to mass unday morning, and linger afterwards on
thc church steps to hear the announcements read or to chat
with their neighbors, i\lost of these, however, drive in from
those little outlying farms that are a constant wonder to the
city-e!weller, who cannot fathom the utter hardihood that Oings
such challenges in the facc of the wildcrncss.

XOl far from Lac Archambault i~ Lac Pembina, ncar which the road com(.'s
to an abrupl end. Betwccn this and IllIdson Bay the're is liule- trace of civiliz
fltion other than a few trails made by huntcrs and trappers. This whole district
is good fishing and hunlin~ terrilory. Conncctcd with L..'1C Archambaull by
a tiny river lS Lac Ouareau, anolitcr expansive she l of walcr, whicit almo:;l
rivaIs Archambault in piclurcsQuc bcauty. Il may be reacl1ed from te
\galhe by Cl road that passes Stc·1..ucir, a \'iIla~(' Olt tll(' bordrr (f an lodiun
Rl'~cr\'alion.

Lake St-J oseph

Thanks a Tain to :te-Agathe, thc region to thc south i~ fairly
weil known. Passing Lac Lacroix and Lac Castor, a road leads
out to Lake t-Joseph, about se"cn miles from the station.
There are numerous suml11er collages on the hores of this Jake,
and three boarding-houses. Further signs of the advance of
ci"ilization are seen on the hill-side wherc squares of meadow
land alternate with dark patches of c\'ergreen and gro"es of
Illaple and birch. The little \'illag of t-Adolphe-de-lloward is
typical of this region, with its large whitc church and little white
houses, its po t-office and general store combined, and its bus)'
little &'1w-mill, ail straggling along the one street.

As Lake 't-Joseph is the centre of a district thickly 'tuddcd with small<-r
lakcs. thcre are drives. hikes and cvcn ca nue trips leading- one far aficld or
astrcam to other huullts-to lakes St-Denis, Boisfranc. JauoC', ornu, th("
Trois Frères, and others still waiting to be namcd.

Lake t-Joseph is connectcd by a narrow channel \Vith another \' ry pretty
lake, Lac Ste·l\larie. A ro~d branche' off from the Ste-Ag~the rood to encirde
thi~ lak<.'.

L;,c Supérieur. neur
St-F~ustln
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Lac Tremblant-finest lake
in the north

l\'ext to te-Agathe is Ivr)'. The village bear' the namc of
the Comte d'Ivry, who at one time owned much of the land in th
"icinity, but the lovely lake for which they exi 't is ca lied Manitou.
Ilere arc no \Vide expanse of water, no wild and rugged scener)',
but, instead, the charm of heltering hills that slope gently down
to the margin of the lake to gaze at the clcar reflection of their
own "eh'et)' sides, and the allurement of narrow channel,
\\'idening sllddenly to give the voyageur ail the thrills of an
explorer. 'l'ou nuy explore !\[anitoll for many a day bcforc
)'ou come to the end of its lIrprise., for one bay opens lIpon
another, and the hore-line twists and turns in a wa)' that mi ht
make an expert geographer dizzy.

And whcn vou have circled ilS shores and _cen il vari -cl b autv, and gazl'd
l'nviously at the pretty sUmmer homeR groupe(J niong cach curving bay, and
watched the lone fisherman reeling in his taul tine beside the rocky island.s,
you are loath lO leave--and 50 are the regular summcr residents. They Sla}

on tilt autumn has spla hed the hills with streaks of crimson and gold, and they
r turn ('vcry weck·end unlil the (orest is a flaming glory. and back they COIllt'

in win ter when only the cvergrecns show clark 3gainst the soft white background
of sl10wclad hills.

ft hardly 5"'cms as if Lake ~fanitou nCl'dl'd improv'ment. but neverthclts:'.
thcre is an association which under the na me of Lake ~Ianitou Impraveme1ll
Club colle ts a small amount from thase who wish ta jain, and with the procced"
cares for the wharf at the village, attends to the placing of buays ta mark tlw
channel, and other details that add lo the wclfarc of the community. Some o(
the prett)' callagrs are rcnleC! br thf> s('a~()n. and th"rc are twa or thr (' small
boarding-hollst,s on tll(' lake shore.

St-Fau tin

From Ivry the ncxt place of importance i~ St-Faustin, near
Lac Carré. The particlllarly regular outIine of this little lake
ha gi"en it the name of Lac arré ( quare Lake). A fair-sized
village has sprung up on its shores, and there is ample boarding
house accommodation for the "isitor, who may herc njoy
boating, fi hing, tennis, dancing, or long walks.

About a mile away i another edition of the village, and about
~ix mile~ north a side road brings you to one of the gems of the
Laurentian lake-land. Lac upérieur i comparatively small
(about two miles in length) and it has little irregularity of
outline-just one long point jutting out into its waters, and on
island lying dark upon it bo om-but it i the loveliest, c1earest
little lake that ever mirrored in its depths sorne core of mountain
tops. Twenty-two mountains, rising directly from the lake or
very close to it, form a low irregular wall of many shaded green.
Just acro s from the hotel, a sheer cliff stands up and takes ev ry
imaginable hue between sunri e and sunset. To c1imb it is a
regular item of the summcr programme.

Therr is any IlllOlbcr of pleasant cxprditions to be taken besides-lo tll('
tOp of several of the surrounding hills, la the Dcvil's River, or the Boulle
River (cithor of thcm just a IitUc ovcr a mile distant from the hotel), to Bear
Lake where the beavers build, and tO a score of other lovel)' spots. For the
average persan thcrc are boating and canoeing on the lake itself, fishing for
lrout in Lac Supérieur or one ot the nearb)" lakes. and tennis or dancinr.
i\ IlOte!, a bungalow r('sort and sC'veral SllmJ1ler cotlag's sheltcr t he visitaIS
tO this Ù 'Iightful spot.

A drive from Lac upérieur to La Quenouilles is a constant
unfolcling of the picturesque beauty of the i.aurenlians-with



hcrc and there=onc of thase brcath-taking view" of hill" bcyond
hills strctching into the distance to touch the dim horizon.
Qucnouilles may also be reached dircct from St-Fau-tin, and has
a small summer colon)' of its own. This quiPt lakc is <lwakcning
into ncw life with the ()p~ning of a fine hotel.

St-Jovite

:\t St-Faustin wc are coming clo-er to the hi he"t mountain
of the Laurentians, :\[ont-Tremblant, whose double-peaked
sumillit is the chief landmark for mile3 and mile around.
St-Jovite owe' some of its popularit)' to its c1osenes' to Mont
Tremblant, which towers abo\'e the lower hill~ of Lac Guimet.
just across from Gray Rocks Inn. The dri\'e to Tremblant and
the climb to the mountain top is one of the grcat attraction for
the ummer visitor.

:\Ime the less. Lac Ollim"t ha' ilS OWI1 attractions. Il is a prellY tinte lak(',
with ilS low green hills. ilS barc gray cliff facing th~ Inn. and ilS lovely twin
islands; and il vives ample oPP:lrtunÎty for canoring- and bJ.thing. white lakcs
with eas~r ace ss, Duhamel. ~(askil1ol1g:é and others, providc good fishing.
Therc ar~ the usual tennis. the not so lIsilaI golf. lovcly drives and walks in ail
directions. saddlehorse riding; and for the cvcning'5, music. dnnC'in~. or a
moonli~ht paddle on the lakt-.

Lac {erciet

About five miles from St-Jovite i- Lac :\lercier. Lac :\[er('ier
does its best to cater to your convenien e. ILs lake-bottom
tilt up in the center most obligingly to form a shelf about a
hundre:i feet long where the timid swimmer may try his skill:
then it takes a drop to accommodate the eXl ert.

Th~rc arc ~OI11C pr~lty walks and drin'~ in th" \'icinitr (,\f L:IC ~Il'rcicr:

<\round the Iake. to L'\kc Klllarncy. t') Lac Onime!' anJ. be~t of aIl. tO L.'1C

Tremblant itself.

Lac T.-emblant

The foot of Lac Tremblant is only two miles from Lac Mercier
and from the wharf you ma)' look across to the huge ma 5 of
:\10nt-Tremblant, its sides panly fire-scan'ed, but showing the
fre h green of new growth beside the darker trees that crown the
summit-or you may gaze straight up the lake to where beyond
even sih'er mile of water the hump-backed l\[astodon sleeps.

Tremblant ha none of the attractive irre"'ularity of i\lanitotl,
but, in its place, the attraction of wider spaccs, more ruggecl
scenery, and lofty mountains. It doee; not lack variety. There
are lovely point, beyond which the water sweeps into hidden
bays where dark, overhanging trees fringe the shores; there are
wooded islands, black-green in their sih'er etting; there are high
c1ifTs' there are sheltered treams inging between mo sy bank
O\'er rock)' beds till they reach the lake; there are dark groves of
spruce and fir; and light thickets of birch.

But the glory of Tremblant is her hills. i\follt-Tremblant,
with an altitude of 2,800 feet, rears itself nearly ha If a mile
above the surface of the lake, and the long palisade of hill that
stretch toward it from the head of the lake seem almost a high
-high enough indeed to bar distant summits from view, 0 that
we ee only bold oUllines printed again t the ky-at sunset
rosy purple like the heath- lad hills of Scotlallcl.

Lac ~terciC'r
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Tremblant offer:; such ùelights tu thl' explorer tltat only a fcw of the man}'
expeditions into the surrounding country can be mentioned, There is an
casy trail to Lac Vert. where the fi hing is good. and from Lac Vert another
trail to Lac Caribou; there is the trip UP the Cachée River. which brings you
in its serpentine course to an old lumbcr sllanty from wllich you may take
the trail to Bear Falls. a remarkably picturesquc spot; thcrc are several canoc
trip that may begin at Tremblant and end an}""~·bere. and may tak('
from three dal's to three weeks; there are old lumber trails to be followed; and,
finalll', there is the climb lO the top of Mont Tremblant, You mal' mak,'
a day's expedition of it if you Iike. and picnic on the ummit. and then climb
thefire-ranger'slookout and play King of the Castlewith the world of mountains
and lakes below; or you ma~: climb the slcpe in the afternoon. sleep undcr thr
stars, and s~e the sun risc in the morning, ma king the great waves of this sea
of mountains break into rosy foam abo\'e the mist. Then, if the mountain~

haven't worked their magic on you, they nc\:er will.

Thcre are two hotels at the foot of the lake. while there is a lodge on one sicle
of the lake operated bl' Grey Rocks Inn, Most of the summer cottages are
at the upper end of the lake, and the residents have formed a municipality in
arder to watch over the interests of the community. It is not likely that
Tremblant will evcr be over-populated. for an arca of 1-4,150 acres around
~[ont Tremblant has been set a ide as a Xational Park,

From Tremblant on, the country-side begins to assume a
different a pecl. The country is Illore le\'el, the hills are lo\\'er,
there are fewer signs of civilization, a greater distance between
settlements, \\'e are passing into a region not so weil known to
the ordinary hoJiday- eeker; but it i a mag-nificent sporting-

terrilOry, There is fair fi hing in the nearby lake- e\'en in
summer, but a guide i' always desirable, inasmuch :ls a great
deal of the land is almost virgin wilderness, and much of it is
lea.ed tO private hunting and fishing- clubs.

Labelle

YOu can't go far \\Tong in making yom first stOP at Labelle,
\\'hi!e a number of the surroundinl!' lakes are under exclusive
lease to the well-known Chapleau lub, there are many beautiful
lakes nearby where comfonable accommodation may be had
in boarding-hou e on the shores. Lac Labelle lies 6 miles from
Labelle and is ODe of the most popular Laurentian reson .

A worthwhile lake ta visit is Lac Desert. five miles long, situ:lled about
Il miles from Labelle close to limits under lease to lhe Chapleau Club, Here
fishing is exceptionally good, lake trout up lO 30 pounds and red trout up to
-4 1 2 pounds having bcen caught. Among other lak('~ that can be reachcd at
a short distance from Lac Desert are Lac Diamond and Lac Charette, Ac
commodation can be sccured at famls ncarb""

\\,ithin ea y reach of either L'Annonciation, Ihe next village,
or Nominingue, a little further on, in the midst of wild and
rugged country. are set little lakes that would gladden the heart
of the doure t fisherman aliv Lac Blanc, Lac l\oir, Lac
Boileau, Lac Puant, Lac Paquet, ail of them, as the g-uirle will

Ali aboard for "Banbury Cros."
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\Vhere Pdmeval Forests Beckon to Outdoor
Enthusiasts

tell you, "Little beauti~s" for trout-fishing, while Ihe country
surrounding them is an excellent hunting-ground,

Nominingue

At :-.'ominingue there is a fair- ized village, with t WO or three
commercial hotel where hunters and fishermen make their
headquarter prepara tory to setting out into the wilderne s,
The game-warden of the district can gi\'e information about
every inch of thi territory, and can procure guides for the
uninitiated, :\ominingue has not yel attracted many summer
visitors, owing tO the fact that the \'illage is about half a mile
distant from the lake, but the little village of Belleri\'e, on the
very edge of the great lake, is in a fair way to becoming a holiday
resort, lt is true that the ummer colony i \'ery tiny a ret,
not more than ten or tweh'e cottages, which would be 10 t
entirely be ide a lake thirty mile in cirClimference if they did
not cluster together, but the situation is almost ideal. There
are se\'eral farms in the vicinity 10 supply summer re idents
with milk and eggs,

On , wooded elevation o\'erlooking Little Lake :\ominingue
i a boys' paradise where facilitie are offered for every kind of
olildoor sport lInder the supen'ision of expert officiaIs,

Lak ~ Nominingue Ileed~ lIlust he cOlltiidf.:red when the Laurclltian lakcs
hold thcir beaul}·-contest. Big Lake NOl1linin~ue is an irnposing sheet of
water, the largest in the region, and hills loom dark around it on distant shores,
or in autumn ring the lake with unbelicvable crimson. One long point juts
far into lakc. and there, perched high above the wuter, the lesuit Father~

have a picturesque summer home. Another order of pricsls ha its monastery
on the lake-shore. in the midst of a prirneval forest. through which the vi itor
may pass by a road that leads ncar ta lheir chaf}('l.

Big Lake ~orniningue and Little Lake :\ominingue both abound in pike
and lake trout. and the deer-huntrr find::; excrllcnt spon throughout the
country-sicle.

Between :\on1iningue and ~[ont-Laurier there are thirty-fi\'e
miles of country but little kno",n e\'en to the sportsman, From
Lac-Saguay one may go north into the Kiamika region, a mar
\'ellous hunting and fishing terrilory, T'lis region may also he
reached from :'Ilont-Laurier.

Ju t before you reach ~[ol1l-Laurier you pass clo e to I.ac
des-Ecorces, This lake and Lac-Gau\'in are so close to ether
as to be almost one, and they combine to form a remarkably
good fishing-ground, Call\'in abouncl in gray 1rout, and Lac
des-Ecorces in pike, bass, whitefish and doré. The Kiamika
Ri\'er, which empties into Lac-de -Ecorces and also forms it
outlet, keeps replenishing the supply of fish, There are only a

L:'lC Arch:.unbault. (roJn the
Cha let Porch
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New Ric.hmond
Ne".... I: fi

- 7'> ~.-llo".,~ (.:Carlisle
~ OeoS eila/eurS

C.I,vP8él~T~N, .::-'\

1 SWICK.V~

Main Highways of Quebec
with Numbering

:"0.
1. .\Iontr(>al·. horbrooke-Thetford .\1 ines. Lévis
1. Edmunclston-Riviè'rc du L')up-Québcc·:\lolltr(·al.Toronlo
,i. L~ds· Fort CO\'inglon
1 :\fontr(ial-:\lalorH'
S. Lé,·is·Sherbrooke ("ia Richmond)
tl. Boul("\"ard Perron (arcund Ga-pé P('nin 'ula)
ï. :\Jonlréal·St. ..\Ihan~
S. .\ lont réal- H 1111-. \ \"Imer- Pem broke
9. Edouard \'11 -

10. Ri"iére du Lollp-Ste. Fla\"Ïe
II. .\lontréal-.\lol1t Laurier-'\laniwaki-llull
12. RoUgt.'1Il0Dl- t. Il vacintht"-Dn. mmondvil1l.'-Troi Rivitrcs
1.1.. herbrooke-Derb~:Line
14. )'lontréal-Rollses' Point (via t. Jean)
IS. Québec-Chicolltinll-Tour du Lac St. Jean-Qu('bec
16. Richmond-Yamaska
1ï . .\lonlréal-Ottawa (via Pointe Fortune)
18. .\Iontréal-Terrebonne-St. Donat
19. Trois-Rivièr('~-La TUQuc
20. \'irloriavillp-Drummondyill{'
21. Son·I-lhe.....-ille-St. Jean
n. Sh"rbrooke-Xonon .\lills
13. Lévi~-Jackl1lan

21. St. Jean-Port-Joli-. L Pamphile- L Camille
1$, St. \'alit.'r-~t. 'amille-Sl. Gcorg('s·L..,,\c ~t('ganlk
2(1. \VulPrloo-Rolises' Point (via Know!ton)
2i, Hirchlon-Bct·cher Falls
2S. Lévis-Sherbrooke (via Beauceville)
29. La 'hllt('-Charlemagne (via Oka)
.JO. I_~chllte-Stc ..\galhe
.11. Lachllte-!Sl. Jo\"Îte
31. ~rontn'al St. llyacintht.'-Riclimond
33. L',;\ssomption-Rawdon
34. Trois-Rivières-\\·oburn
35. 13l1ckingham-l\lont Laurif'r
36. Ikallharnoi~ t. Jeun
.17. TOllr de l'Ile de .\lontréal
.18. Tonr de l'Ile Jésus
39. \\'atl'rlno-N('wport
40. ~farh'\'iIle-Co\\'am",i!l('

·11. Berllner-Joliette-Lachut,'
12. Uerthier-J olietle-SL C6ml'
43. R~·rlhi."'r·St. ~\[ichcl dl'S "- nilll~
H. Louis ·,·illc~<;l. .\Iexis
-45. St..'nnt'trrr{'-L'l. Reine
t6. Pcrreaull Road (:\facamic-Rouyn-Témi~caminJ:ue)
4ï. St. Roch-Chambly-. L Joan
-18. L'A~:'\ mption-joli lte
4<). Black Lake-SLPiorre les Becquets

\ 50. Magog-Coatic ok {
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Mont-Laurier

Caullht in Lak,e St-Joseph
near Ste-Alla the

few summer cottages on this lake, Out the surroundings are
channing, and there are plendid possibilities of development.

~Iont-Laurier

The village of ;\lont-Laurier i, the ba e from which to tart
out into the far wood. The \'illage follow the undulating
hills up and down on either side of the Liè\'re River, has three
commercial hotel . several store" bank, and lumber-yard.
lt is the se:lt of a hi hop and the county town of Labelle COUJ1lY.
:\ road which run close to the Liè\'re will take you even mile
south of l\lont-Laurier tO Lac-des-Ile,;, the largest lake in this
region, where the fi hing is excellent and the cenery beautiful,
and where the man)' islands that gi\'e the lake its name offer
~ites for half a hundred homes.

But the country tO\vards which the spurt~l1lan turl1S his eyes most longinglr
ig the country to the north, wherc liule tc·Anne·du-Lac sits on the edge of
Lac Tapani and tells wonderful stories of the moose thal haunl her fore't'.
and the marvelous lrout lo be had for the casting of a line. And lhen Lac
Eturgeon chi mes in with her tale of moos 1 dcer and bear, and Lac d'Argent
take up the story, and Lac Brochet, and Fenne Neuve, and Lac t·Paul,
and i\font St-Michel, and the choru is pleasant music ta the sportsman's car.

.\ very good gravel road leads to Ferme :\fcuve 12 miles from :Mont Laurier
and fairly goorf C'arth rnad~ conn("ct wilh thp tC'rritory farthC'r north.

Lake Maskinongé

Although it i not situated on the ;\Iont-Laurier road, but at
the end of a branch road, Lake ;\laskinongé i really part of the
Laurentian country. Lake l\la kinongé is ïOO feet above the
summer level of the t. Lawrence River at l\lontreal and gains
its name from the maskinongé (muscalunge) which are found in
its clear waters. Its bed, unlike that of mo t of the Laurentian
lakes. is composed of bright yellow sand, and the greater part
of its tweh'e miles is sand beach; at intervals the sandy shore
is broken by picture que stretches of rock, an 1 at one point an
imposing cliff rises ab~t 250 feet above the water,

At the eastern extremity of the lake the River Maskinongé
issues, joining the t, Lawrence River 20 mile away. There
are several inlets, the Mastigouche and the Maternbin being the
la rgest , St-Gabriel-de-Brandon, set among beautiful hills
opposite the outlet, is a thriving place, with convenient train
service from and to Montreal. There is a number of suml1ler

cottages, the home of people who have been attracted by the
wonderful air and unsurpassed scenery, There are also good
summer hotels and a camp for boys. They will be found li ted
in the back of this booklet.

J3athillg, b ating. sailing and fishing an- al1lon~ th(' rccreations. ~raski

nongé (or muscalulI!:e) arc rea ollably p\emifuL The}' are a gamey fi,iI
wltose captur' by trolling affords exciting sport. Tht' record maskinonRé,
weighing 35 lbs. 5 oz. and measuring .J ft. 3 inches. has 1l0l been beaten of latC
)'ear . but specimens tram 30 lbs. downwards are caught evcry summer.
Beauliful walks abound. severa\ picturesque villages being accessible tO
anyone who enjoys hi king. Thcre are auto roads cxtcnding for fi fty miles back
of St-Gabriel to Sl-l\licheJ-des-Sainls. paS'ing Jakes alld slreams weil stocked
\Vith trout. Dccr arc reasonably plentiful clo'le ta t·Gabriel and good 1110<)';('

hunting opportuniti('s are afforded within air rangC'.
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There are as goocl fish in the sea as e\·er were c<lught-ancl in
the lakes of Quebee, too, for that matter. Only they will tay
there in spi te of you, unless you gi,·c a littlc ronsideration lO the
"",hen" and j'where" and l'ho,,"".

The "when" for trout i" of course ln the month of \Iay,
June and eptember, though the fisherman who rises early
enough will find the fish rising too, ancl may get a pretty fair
string even in July and. ugust. In the latter part of i\lay,
however, and in June he tlIu·t rome prepared tO combat the
black fly and mosquito, 0 t hat early \'Iay and ~eptell1ber arc
the ideal months.

The "wherc" is almosl an~' lake in the Luurentians, \Vith the exception uf
a few where fishing was SQ wondC:'rflil lwcnly years aga that therc isn't any
now. The lakes in this patÎlelic categOfY are the very fc\\' whcse shores arc
thick!}' ettled. and thrrc is hopc (""cn for these. as considcntble attention lias
recentl}' been givcn to reslockint:. Tht' grcat majority of the lakrs, cspecblly
thesmaller alles, are the home of lhe rcd or speckled tTout, and many of them
contain fine gray trout as weil. Ouarc~·au. Archambault. and the !ittle lakr~

adjoining are particularly fine for trout-fishing, while baRS arc takcn from Lac
de Sables, L'Achigan. and several lakes farther north.

The: "how" will have to he left lo the fishrrman's own judglllrnl, for there
was ne\'cr a fishennan yet who didn't ha\'c hi~ favorite- fly and tacklr, and his
favorite Illcthod of playing a fish .

.\nd, last of aU, there is one factor in the game which ~·ou can't ignore,
which may take :rOll to a pcrfrct fi .. hint: ~treall1 in pcrfecl fishing weathcr and
Icav YOli unrewardcd by a Sill~l(' catch, or may bring you a full baskN whell
by aIl the rules of angling YOtl ~hollldn't ha\'e a bitr- -and that Î., t Itat IIllt'X.

plainablr, intangiblC" thing \\'(' cali "fi~hrrll1an'~ 11Ick."

Therc are six course; in thc Laurenlian \[ounlains, which
in the l11idst of remarkably beauliful surroundings orfcr excellent
Sport. The fee are so rea onablc that the golfer may enjoy
golf in thc mountain e'·ery ,,·cek-encl during thc season at [css
expenditure (hotel bill and auto or train expenses) than i~

required for membership in ll10st of the rity club.

TIlt' COllrses arc the t. ~fargar('t's Golf and \Vinter Club, Stc·!\[argucrite;
\'al·~lorin Golf Inb, Val·Morin: Laurentian Golf & Country Club. Ste
Agathe; Gray Rocks Golf Club, St·jo\';te: Lallrelllian Lod~(' Club, Shaw
bridge; St-Jérôme Golf Clllh, St-Jérôme.

Il L· \"T 1\"( ;

\\"henthc leaves begin to lurn, your thoughts will often wander
to fore t trails and mountain lakes. ,"ou will see the suclclen
night of the startled partridge, you will see deer hcsitant on the
border of the lake, you ,,·ill mcasure the antl rs of the moose,
and then-oIT to the wilderness.

Even the scttlecl c1istri t may yield you a goot! bag of par
lridge, and further from ci,·ilization these bircls become plentiful.
Deer, too, are scattercd o,·cr thc whole district, but they arc
shI' of man, and chicny frequent the forests a liltlc distance
[rol11 the railway. The wholc Black 'Iountain reo-ion and the
WOods from Tremblant north to i\10nt-Laurier afford gool!
deer-hunting.

But the great ungainly monurch ui tht: rorc~t is lhr chief test of the huutcr's
~il1, and his habitat is in cvcn rcmotcr regions. An occasional Il"'100SC Iws
. en shot a::; far south as Tremblant, but th y are round in greatcr numbers
I~ that wonderful hUllling countr~' to th(' lIort il of :\'0ll1iningllc and :\[Ollt.

a!Jril'r which has becn rcfcrrcd tO alrcady.

--~.
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Dad sent his boys to the canlp

One day's catch ln the
Laurentlan Mcuntalns

P<l{:.e Nille/un



One way (at St-Jovite) to keep that schoolgirl
but sunburncd complexion

TI1(' scason for moos' i~ usually Scptcmber 10th tü Dcccmbcr .31!oÇt.
For deer usually ~eptember Ist ta November 30th.
For partridgC' l1~lIally Septcmbcr ht to Decembcr 15th.

CAMPING

If you have no summer home in the Laurentians, anù if you
are tired qf hotel or boarding-house life, remember that dwelling
in tents is as old as the hills themselves-or very nearly-and
1hat camping adds spice to any vacation. The Laurentian are
ideal for this. From almost any village you may take a side
road that will bring you in twenty minutes into the heart of the
woods or to the border of some litUe Jake. There are places
where you may rent a location for your camp for the season,
places where you need only ask permission, and places where
you may pitch your camp unheeding because there i. no one to
be asked about it anyway. The tyle of shelter may var~'

from the tiny canvas lent, 1hat may ce mo\'ed every day if the
fanc)' takes you, to the big marquee with its ,,'ooden noors and

Paf!.e Twenly

cam'as division', or even the liule portable bungalow. But a
camp's a camp for a' that, and means freedom and old clothes,
and performing the rite of cleanliness in the lake, instead of a
1ub or wash-basin, and coffee boiling over an open fire, and the
smell of sÎzzling bacon, and nightly camp-fires, and friendship
and mirth.

The organized camps for boys and girl:) are Jucparatory chool for Jau'r
camping-out. and for many other things as wcl1, and though the~r arc few in
numbcr they arc ail exccllclll. As any of th('sc camps will send yon full
information on rf'C1ll{':-'t, only Ul('ir names and situations arc gi\"ell hrfC.

FOR GIRLS

Camp Oolawhan: Y. \V. C. .-\. for cnior and Junior girl, on privatt' lakc in
Laurentians, 8 miles from Ste-~Iargueritr. station.

Camp Ouareau: A camp for school-girls, on l....1.C Ouareau, about 24 miles from
Ste-Agathe.

r:illarney Club: Catholic Girls' Camp. on Lake r:iIIarney, .3 miles from L.1C
~fercier.

Camp Read: A physicat training camp for girls, 8 ta 18 years. On Lac
Lanthicr, 3 miles from L'Annonciation.

l Tni\"ersity Settlement Camp, on Lake Hersey-J 5 miles From Ste-i\farguerite.
(Takes boys for a month, then gIrls).

FOR BOYS

('amp Tam~lracouta: Boys Scouts' Camp. 7 miles from Piedmont.
Camp Kanawana: Y. ~J. C..\. Junior Camp, on Lake Kanawana. Il('ar

Piedmont station.
~eninr \" :Il. C. A. Camp: on Lake St-Joseph. 6 miles from Ste-Agathe.
Camp Agaming: on Lac Archambault, about 26 miles from Ste,Aj"(athe.
Camp Orelda: on Lac :llaskinongé. lIear St-Gabriel-de-Brandon.
Camp Pembina: on Lac Pembina, about 29 miles from te-Agathe.
Camp L~wis: on L..'1ke Dupuis-7 miles From Stc-~largucrite.

l-niversity Seulement Camp (sec above).
Camp Nominingue: NomininguC', Que.-A privatc camp fur 75 boy~. l<\,r

information. apply F. 1'1. Van \Vagner or Hay Finlcy, ?-.1cGill Univcrsit}"
~rontrc·al.

FOR ADULl'S

Camp Ouareau (sec above). Uusally operated as adult camp in the la[r
ummer and early fall.

Camp du Nord on Lac Ollimet. 2 miles from St-Jo"it.. Operatcd by Gray
Rocks Inn.

CANDE TRIPS

:\0 sound but the steady dip-c1ip-dip of paddles, a shout 10

warn of "white water" aheacl, a sudden tensing, a swirl-and
smooth water aga in, then a landing where a break between the
trees ùiscovers a trail, a short portage, another mile or twO 01
water, and camp under stars that grow pale before the ruddy
camp-fire! If you've ever tried it you need no invitation 10

try it again. And if you are an expert canoeist you neecl onl)'
a hint as to a suitable starting-place and the goal will take care
of itself, with a litUe help from map and compass.

Some of the bcst starling-points for threading by canoe the maze of lak'
and streams in the Laurentian district arc Lac SupériC'ur, Tremblant, :\T'
chambault. Lac,Sagua)'. Labelle, and Mont-Laurier.

Anothcr very interesting- trip for e...xperienccd canoelsls is ta go up the Dedn
River from Lac Supérieur, into Lakes l, 2. 3, 4 and 5, then into Great De\,il',
Lake. Lake Cypr S8, and other small lakes into the Mattawill River. Thr
latter can be navigatcd, \Vith a few porta~cs. down to the St. MaUIicc Ri\'{'f, A
",Ipiler rrtllrn can be' made.- to 'r\lolltreal from Grandes Piles by rail.

From Tremblant you ma)' ~el into the Macaza district; or by \Vay of L<1l~

'"l'rt, Caribou, Mitchrll, L/mg. Clair, Truite, YOll may enter the Grand [..aC



Caché, and rcttlrn tu Tremulant in tilrl'l' or four days-but ÙOl1't att"llIpl thi~

on your first canac trip!
Archambault wil! launch YOll into a chain of smallcr lakeg,
From Labelle, you may rcach, by way of Cameron L.c.'\ke and scv('ral smallcr

lakes. th... r..1askinong:é Riv('r which i::i part of a canoc route to the Ottawa,
From Labelle a1so YOll may rra h UlC Caribou and 50 enter the "a hé region
again.

From eit1trr Lac Sa~lIay or :,\Iont-Lauricr entq' is made to the ('xtcl1!5in'
Kiamika district, and from ~Iont·Laun<'·r a puddle tif) the Lièvre River lO

Lac Tapani will bring you clo$.e tn Lac Piscatnsil1, from wllich rOll may start
:;oulh to the Gatineau.

Western Quebec
THE GATINEAU VALLEY

Via Ottawa

l'he Gatineau \'alley, which is reached by way of Ottawa, i
Olle of the most attracti"e resorts in the whole of the Pro"ince,
the sUl11mer home of the discriminating Ottawan and the
objecti,'c, although COl11paratiyely undeveloped, of an increasing
Iy large number of outsiders. From Ottawa we cross the
Ottawa River to Hull, and follow route No. Il tO i\1aniwaki and
Jlont-Laurier. Thc pret ty yi liage of helsea has long been
very popular, both for its own sake and for the 10"ely resort of
King l11ere near by. Kirk's Ferry is also a suml11cr place of
long standing, knOW!1 to fishermen because of Blackburn's
Creek. At Cascades, so called because of the rapids ",hich
break the Gatineau ri"er at this point, is a stretch of smooth,
,andy beach, and here sUl11mer residcnts and permanent owners
alike are wont to dance during the moonlight nights of sUl11mer.
Farm Point has a suml11er hotel which ,,'ill accommodate two
hUlldred gue ts. At nearly ail the other points there arc
boarding-houses, and often the farmers will recci"e a gllest or
tll'O for the season. But he who goes LO the Catineau \'alle)'
thinking that summer hotels abollnd is due for disappointment.
One Illust make arrangements ahead of time.

Wakefield

Wakefield, 18 miles north of Jlull, has se"eral farms in the
neighborhood, as weil as a fairly large summer colony clustering
arouncl the river bank. There is good hotel accommodation,
The bathing is excellent. At Alcove the river swecps into a
hayon the shore of which is the pretty litt.le village. Farrellton
is notable because of its very fine trout stream. Venosta is
lIear a particularly good lake and trout stream, "'here the fish
are quite large.

Kazabazua

Kazabazua, in addition LO being a resort in itsclf, is close 10

One of the finest trout streams in the Gatineau district. How
ever, the 1est pools or spots on the stream are accessible only
after c1riving a few miles. From Kazabazua access is had to
Lac Ste-Marie, an exten ivc fishing and hunting territor)'.
Each year for the past fi"e years there ha"e been shipj:ed from
Kazabazua about J 75 deer, in addition tO some moose and
bear. Kazabazua is also the entry point for Danford Lake,
!ong a lopular resort among residents of Ottawa. Cracefield
IS the conne ting point, !'everal roads leading to famous lea~ed

tishing waters, chief alllong which are Thirty-Une-:\lile Lake
and Pemichangan, both controlled by the Catineau Fish and
Came Club, an organization of Canadians and Americans. The
.-\bitibi and the Kegema Fishing Clubs also have their head
quarters at Gracefield. Jn the hunting season, Gracefield is the
point of depart ure for man)' who are bound for the profitable
game country of the Pickacock-a district "'ell known to the
hunters of the Ottawa "alley who are accuslomecl to enter it
from Fort-Coulonge.

Blue Sea Lake

:\nyone who misses Blue ~ea Lake has failed to realize "'hat
the Gatineau "alley really is. From Blue, ea to Burbitlge
stretches one of the loveliest lake in Quebec. It name indicates
its appearanc a broad expanse of deep water which reRect
t he intense blue or opaque grey of the sky', and wooded islands
which hide picture que sUlTImer home. The station are ver~'

frequent. As lumber is plentiful, building a summer home on
131ue Sea Lake presents no difficulty. One may choose any

This picrurc is captioned "Four p.Ol:'
Prob:lbly the)' \Vere waltinJ,t for thcir :tfternoon tca
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Pickin{! 'em out of the pockets 3t East
Templeton

An old-fashloned. covered
bridl\e of the Gaclneau

style, from the rough shooting-box to the ma t prelentiolls
summer re idence. Bathing and boating are the pastimes par
excellence on Blue Sea Lake. Ail sorts of watercraft glide in
and out among the secluded bays, while glistening sandy beaches
tempt e"en the most timid ta "come on in," At Burbidge, on
the north shore of Blue Sea Lake, there is a comfortable summer
hotel, which is a hase for the aeroplane service into the north
country,

Latourelle

e,'en miles west by auto trail from Blue Sea Lake is Latoll'
relie, situated on one of a series of some twenty mountain lake.,
ail within a radius of eight miles and practically ail accessible
by motor. ln the e lakes is to be found some of the best fishin
in Canada mali mouthed black bass, pike and lake trout;
while speckled and brook trout are ta be found in the streams
and tributaries, Deer, moose, black bear ancl fox (silver and
red) are plentiful and afforcl excellent hunting in season. Beau,
liful sand beaches afTord opportunities for bathing. Boats and
g-uides are availahle. The accommodation is good,

THE PO l'lAC DISTRICT

This clelightful section of the Ottawa Valley-once a \l'ell,
knoll'n lumbering region, now a prosperous agricultural country
that affords the holiday-maker and the sportsman some unusual
opportunilies-lies along the north shore of the Ottawa River,
north-west ward from the city of Ottawa and is reached br
route No. 8.

Aylmer is a popular summer resorl ancl all-year residential
colony. Breckenridge has "ery fine bathing. From Quyon
onwards, we begin to catch something of the peculiar appeal of
this section. The hills are low and rolling, and the river wind
like a sih-er stream through rich pasture land and fertile farIn.
For those who desire a quiet ummer, an open-air life, and plent)'
of good, nourishing food, there is no more desirable place tO
secure these than in one of the farm-houses along this line.

Between Morehead and Campbell's Bay is the most beautiful
valley imaginable. On one side are hills, on the other a ravine
which broadens out into sU'h landscape as one associa tes \l'ith
England. The back·country is threaded with innumerable
lakes that are weIl stockecl with fish, nearly ail accessible and
nearly ail known to the folk of the country-sicle.

Campbell 's Bay

"'here the Ottawa River sll'eeps into Campbell's Bay lies a'
pretty a village as one could wish. In the vicinity hills and
valleys alternate with pleasing efTect. 1n the Bay itself are
pike, pickerel anrl bass. Across the Bay lies Calumet Island.

lose ta Campbe!l's Bay arc the tumbleclown ruins of Bryson
a once prosperous lumbering town long sinl'e destroyecl by flre.
At Campbell's Bay is a fine bathing beach. 1

• 1

Otter Lake

Twenty-one miles from Campbell's Bay, over a fair road,
lies alter Lake, where the fishing and hunting, in season, are
both excellent. Fort-Coulonge on the Coulonge J iver is ver)
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pretlily situatec!
are Jea ed. The Ottawa is \'ery calm and narrow here, and
one may ferry to Pembroke, on the opposite shore. ]\e:Jr Fon
Coulonge i an especially lovely chute. There are a few summer
collage., on the bank of the Coulonge Ri\'er, and a fine sandy
belch. During the fall, deer and black bear atlract many
hunters, and this is one point of departure for hunting and
fi-hing expeditions into the Pickanock country.

Coulonge Lake

Coulonge Lake, an expan ion of the Ollawa Ri\'er, some
3- miles long and in width \'arying from one to two miles, olTers
good fi hing possibilities, in the way of gamcy large and small
mouth black bass. pickerel, pike and lunge. ,'ome of the smaller
inland lake are weil stocked wirh spe,~kled trout, and there are
a fel\' Jakes in the vicinity in which stubborn, deep-fighting lake
trout grow tO a large size and are readily taken with li\'e bail.

Waltham

\\'altham has a few summer cOllage, but so far is knOWll
mostly to men who use it as a point of departure for the lake
country which lies bcyond.

THE L1EVRE DISTRICT
White Deer District

The Lièvre River is, with the ex eption of the Gatineau River,
the most imponant draining the western Laurcntian i\[oulllains.
Rising in the north, it nows past ~[ont-Lauriertoward the south
we3r. roughly paralleling the Gatine:lU at an a verage distance
of about twenty miles, and emptying into the Ottawa River
near Buckingham. It is an attracti\'e region for the fisherman,
hUnter and canoeist; and for the sportsman who desire good
fi hing or excellent deer and belr hunting in seas n, ail within
relonable walking distance of a quiet inn where comfortable
acCommodation at the Lodge or in cosy bungalows and a good
table are provide:I. \\'hite Deer Lod e pre ellls a strong appeal.

In late spring, ummer and fall the fi hing is good, small
mouth black bass, gre:Jt northern pike, "wall eyes," reckled
and lake trout ail being plentiful. There are 35 lakes within
a radius of fi\'e miles of the Lodge. 1n the fa Il , any hunter who
will watch the hard-packed runway with a reasonable de ree of
caution and patience is almost surc to be rcwardec!. This point
is relched by motor car over a good gra\'el roac! from Bucking
ham, \00 miles west of Montreal. MI'. J. A. Larivée, the pro
prietor, will be ple:Jsed to suppl)' any further particulars upon
request. Hi addre s is White Deer P.O., \'ia Buckingham,
Que.

East Templeton

Another fine fishing point in this region is the East Templeton
district, most conveniently rC:Jched from Ottawa by motor car
OVer route 'o. . preading fan-like north from i\lcGregor
Lake within a very limited area are thirty-thrce lakes, mo t of
them olTering unusual opportunitics for small mouth black ba s
fishing. The.e lakes were originally the haunt of speck.ed trout,
but ome ycars ago bass were "planted" and ha\'e multiplied so
rapidly that they now furni home of the finest port of this
cla s to be had anywhere.

Boarding-house and amp ac ommodation of a modest
chara ter is 3vailable on i\lcGregor and Grand Lakes.

The Gatineau River al' Wakefield
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The
Eastern Townships

Highways

.\ regular network of highways gi"es access to ail points ln
the Eastern Town hips. \\'hile only a few places to ,·i it are
fealUred in the present description, the Eastern Township afford
a great many interesting cenes, lakes, mountain ,etc. That
section of Quebec has a very peculiar character. ln thi pictur-

. esque region are the finest farms and the greatest wealth.
Descendants of the nited Empire Loyalists, of English and
Scotch Jmmigrants, and of French pioneers, live in perferl
hannony.

The principal highways in this ciistrict are: routes 1\0 l, 20,
3.J., 2ï, 22, 13,39,26, .J.O, 32, 5 and 28. The accompanying mar
will gi"e the starting and arriving points for each of these
highways. For further information, apply to the Provincial
Tourist Bureilu.

Memphremagog

:\lagog, 8 miles from Montreal, is a thriving little tOWIl
~ituated on the shore of Lake i\lemphremagog, a magnificent
sheet of water about 30 miles long, whose outhern end touches
the state of Vermont. The lake is dolted by many islands and
i surrounded by rugged, heavily-wooded hill and green farm
lands. The town of i\lagog houses many 'ummer people. hs
hotels are especially adapted 1O fami!y parties, and there are
numerous camp-sites at various points on the beautiful shore of
the lake. About three miles from i\Iagog by road, or two by
water, is the Ilermitage Country lub Inn. The club-house is
situated on the lake, in a be:lutiful grove of pine tree ; the
prorerty rO"ers 600 acres, with pri"ate golf links, wooded walks,

tennis and badminton courts. Therc are facilitie lor swimming,
boating, fishing and dancing.

From the Lake one gets a fine view of t,\·o famous mountains,
Orford, 2,860 feet high, and Ow!'s Head, 2,484 feet. Frolll
i\lagog, a steamer makes trips down the lake during the su 111 111er
season, touching, according to the day, at the 1Iermitage, Ea t

Bolton, Bryant's Landing, Knowlton's Landing, Pcrkins'
Landing and ?\ewport, among other important points. The
beauty of this region-rolling hills and fertile yale, lovely lake
and streams-is hard to equal. The fisherman may sccure
bass, pickerel, maskinonge and land-Iocked salmon in the water'
of La ke ~Iemphremagog.

Sherbrooke

Sherbrooke is the bustling metropolis 01 the Eastern Town·
ships, situated where the t-Françoi and the :\1agog river,
unite, and making full commercial use of the fal!s of the i\Iagog.
Theôe falls are beautiful as we!1 as valuable. The city ha,
factorie and mill , but also sorne delightful parks and charl1linl1
homes, public buildings and institutions, good hotels and pleasant
dri\'eways as weil. Sherbrooke has a 18-hole golf course, aise
a 9-hole course. Visitors may obtain privilcges on either b)
payment of a sma\! fee.

1ust beyond Sherbrooke is Lcnnoxville, strongly reminiscent
of a pretty English ':illage.

Lake Massawippi

;';e:lr Sherbrooke lies Lake i\[assawippi, a lovely expanse of
water about nine miles long and one mile wide. Amongst the
first to see the possibilit ies of this lake as a ummer re-ort were
.\mericans, who at North 1Iatley and Ayer's Cliff have weil,
established colonie. At ;';onh Ilatiey there is a golf course.
The roarls are excellent.

Hamilton Camp, McCregor Lake, East Templeton Districl
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On Lake of the Ilays, in the Laurcntians

i\légantic

;\Iégantic, 1ï5 milcs from ~Iontreal, makes an apI eal LO

cami ers and sportsmen, and ha to oITer \'er)' attractive facilitie,
LO searchers for summer re'orts. It lies on Lake ~Iégantic. a
heet of water twelve miles long by about four wide, and has

fairl)' good accommodation at its hotels. Cuides for fishing and
'hooting' trip arc obtainable wilhout difliculty. ~Iégantic is
COllrc'ted with Piopolis, \\'oburn and Three Lake' by steame:
and w.. i services. The l'lub-hou!'e of th ~Iégantic Fish and
Camc Club is situated al Spider Lake, some t\Veh'e miles nonh
of thc \·illage. 'l'l'out Lake is about thc salrc distancc a\Vay.

Brome Lake

!-rom route '0. 1, route ::\0. 39 l'uns south to Brome Lake
and Knowlton. ~lany i\lontrealer have cottages here. There
are se\'eral hotel and boarding-hou~e,to accommodate transient
gUesls. Knowlton is famous for its allra tion as a summer
re·on. lt is high and is particularly adapted tO sUl11mer homes.
The fishing i· fairly good, particularly for ha,s, and t hc re:ghbor-

hood aITords good bathing, golf, tennis and drives. About half
<l mile distant is lhe weil known Knowlton onference Grove.

St-Jean

:t-Jean and its neighbor, Il~erville, bath weil known a sumn'er
resorts, are ituated on the Richelieu Ri\er, le than an hou l",
drive from ~Iontreal. 't-Jean i' the staning place for a number
of \'el)' intcresting trips into a district full of historical remains
of a pcriod when the Riche!:eu, t hen called "River of the 1roquoi',"
was practically the only n:e:tns of communication with that pan
of New France trctched around Lake Champlain and I.ake
Ccorge. Fort Lennox, on lsle-aux-::\oix, 10 miles abo\c St
Jean, the old forts at hambly, St-Jean and Fort Montgomer~.

though partly dismantled-all recall the colonial wars when
England and France were fighting for the supremacy of thesc
fertile lands. Fort Lennox, the best preselTed srecimen of old
fortification in the pro\'ince, probably, on account of its restora
tion by English force during the \\'ar of 1 12, is to-day a fa\'orite
picnic ground. The Richelieu Ri\ el' offers good duck hootin~.

:t-Jean has a good 9-hole golf coursc, a polo field, a military
school and a yacht cluh.
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L:'lke Mé~nntjc has splendid huntinA and fishin$!.

r- .f"l
.. 1

• 10(' &r ~

Brome Lake is :l popular summer resort

The Town of Dea ucevi Ile. on the
famotls Chaudière River

North Irom Quebec City
LACRE:\TI.-\:\ PARK

:\onh and north-we t of the City of Quebec, stretching a\\'3'
tO Lake. t-Jean and the lo\\'er St':'daurice and beyond, is a \'a t
area of the Laurentian moul1lain and lake territory con titutin
one of the fine t fish and gan:e preser\'e' on the continent. In
these water stretches and forest lands, fish and game propagate
rapidly, and from the Laurel1lian :\ational Park, in the \fry
hean of the country, there is a constant Q\'erRow of animal anù
fish life il1lo allthe surroundiq~ territ ory,

Good Fishing

The Park encloses the headwaters of some of the be;t trout
streams of Eastern Quebec, and sh~lters an abundance of lare
and small game. It has been largely closed to the general
public until recently, but a more liberal policy in opening it up
is now I;eing pursued, and necessary (:ermits for hunting and
fishing are issued by the Came and Fisheries Branch of the
Pro\'incial Co\'ernment of Quebec, ln addition ta thi , the
Oepartment has establi hed a series of comfortable log cabin
camps within comparati\'e\)' eas)' reach of the difTerent gateway
point. Ali camps are built close tO good fi hing lakes and are
in charge of guardian , who act as guides if desired, At certain
camps these guardians furni h meals 'at a \'ery moderate charge
(:er day, thu ob\'iating the nece-sit)' of bringing in provisions.
Cabins are completely equipped. The Park, which has an area
of about 3,700 square mile, is ea ily reached from Quebec City
by motor over a fair road,

South of the Park and within an hour's motor ric!e from the
Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, are the prelly lakes of BeaupOr\,
St-Joseph and St-Charles, while the railwa)' LO Lake St-Jean
brings the sportsman in a hort day' l'un to the far-fame<!
haunts of the ouananicbe, or fresh \\'ater salmon, one of the
gan:est fish that swims.

LAKE ST-JEA:\

Highways

TI-e Lake St-Jean and Chicoutimi districts are now connecte<!
with the city of Quebec and the l'est of the Province by an
improved high\\'ay bet\\'een St-Siméon and Crande-Baie, being
part of circular route :\0, 1S.

A highway is under construction and will be completed for
1930 across the Laurentian Park, bet\\'een Quebec and Hébert·
\'ille, thus completing a 519-mile circuit through an extremely
interesting se:tion of the Province, The trip affords not only
fishing and hunting, but as Lake St-Jean and hicoutimi are
already a entre of industry and the leading district in America
for water power. the motorist should certainl)' not miss a "isi(
to the villages and towns createcl here as by magic in a fell'
1ll0l1lhs, Peribonca, the land of j\faria C/tapde/aÏ11e, the ce:e'
brated nO\'el 1y Louis Hémon, appeals to the poeti mind of the
tourist,
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Ouananiche

Lake St-Jean, whi'h is nearly a hundred mile' in circumference,
is fed hy a number of large rivers which afTord wonderful fishin~

and furnish eas)' trails for leng-t11~' canoe trips into a \'a t un
explored fi h and g-ame territory extending north to II udson's
Bay. The district yields the best sport to be obtained an~'

where for ouananiche (or landlocked salmon), a spe:ies of fish
remarkable for its vigor and remarkable fighting qu'llil ies. The
Ouiatchouan Falls, on the south side of Lake St-jeJ.n, rival in
1>eJ.uty tho~e of ::-[ontmorency, and at Pointe - Bleue, a few
miles di tant, i the Hud on's Bay 'ompany's post, where most
of the rich furs taken in the far north are dispose 1 of by the
~Iontagnais [ndians, who ma ke their summer home t here. ::-1 r.

J. Léonce Ilamel, ChâteJ.u Roben·al,. Roberval, Que" has an
eXlensi\'e fish and game preserve where opportunity is ofTet ed
for mOOse, caribou, deer and bear and fine fishing for speckled
trout. Comfortable log camps ha\'e been e tablished throughout
thi pre en'e where the sportsman l'an be weil taken l'are of.
At t-Félicien, ;'Ill'. C. \\" Bate ofTers some very fine ouananiche
and peckled troUl fishing. He has well-equipped camp, and
can furnish guides, camp equipment, canoes and supplies for
extended fi hing or canoe trips.

Xear :t·Gédéon, ::-[1'. Geo. 0, Lindsay has cottages, etc.,
and i prepared ta look after ail requirements of the angler or
hunter. 1le is some four mile from tation and ahout twenty
minute from the Illouth of the Crand Discha'l::e, Ilis addres:;
i St- édéon-le -Iles, Lake St-Jean, Que.

Lake Mempnremagog is about 30 rnilcs lonll. ~la~oJ!.:.ll its northcrn
end, i8 in Quebec; cwport. nt the southcrn cnd. in Vcnnont

ChiCoutimi, the north-eastern terminus of rail communi
cation, and the head of navigation on the Saguenay Ri\'er, is
anOlher good enter for hunting and fishing.

Quaint old-world customs still exist

A Boys' SUI11111Cr C~"'1p on L3kc l\1emphremnitoc,
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Good ronds in enchnn .. in1l8cencry

Lake Edward

One of the largest fish and gan;e areas of this nonhern country.
oç:en ta the general public, is that surrounding beautiful Lake
Edward, the gateway ta which i- Lake Edward station, 112
mile by rail north of ()uebec City. :'I1r. Roben Rowley pro\·ide.
accommodation and facilities for fully looking- after the require·
ments of tourists and portsmen \isitors. 1le operates the
Laurent ide J lause close ta t he station, and in addition has a
numher of well-equipped camps of varying size throughout the
territor~', particularly adapted ta the neecls of fi hennen and
hunters. Cood speckled trout fishing is offered in sea on. For
the hUl1ler, moose is the chief prize, thi- monarch of big game
animais being plentiful in the di-trict. Bear, too, are quile
numerou. :\Iany delightful canee routes radiate in ever)
direction through this vast fish and game presen·e. ?II r. Rowley
ha a splenclid corp of guides in his employ and can upph
everything nece sary for an outing, including canoes, tent;,
camp outfit and pro\·isions.

Lake Edward i - one of the larg'est bodies of water between the
St. Lawrence and Lake St-Jean. It is twenty-one miles 1011'

and perhaps four miles across at its widest point, set amid
iJeautifully woode'l hills and studded with numerous island;.
The ele\'ation is approximately 1,200 feet above sea le\'el, with
a dry, bracing, and healrhful atmosphere. Jt is a re on which
appeals ta the summer lOurist for it general recrearional
advantages as weil as to 1he sportsmcn for its fishing and hunting
attranions.

'l'II EST. :'11:\ L' RICE \·.-\LLEY

Trois Rivières

Trois-Ri\'ières is an important entre, situated on the t,
i\Iauricc River, about midway between i\Iontreal and Quebec. lt
is the gateway ta a va. t territory full of forest and minerai wealth,
the centre of a rich agricultural and dairying district, and an
important commercial and manufacturing center. The second
oldest city in Canada (having been founded in 1634), it is 3
channing re idential city that has many attractions for the
t raveller.

Highways

Route );0. 19, starting from Troi '-Rivières and Cap-cle·la'
:'I-Iadeleine and pa sing by hawinigan Falls and Grand':'IIère.
lead to the town of La Tuque and the urrounding hunting and
fi hing district. Thi di ·trict ha. ju t been connected with the
centre of the Province by a motor road. lt is now po sible 10

make the trip by automobile and admire the pict ure que scene;
along the St-i\!aurice River.

Grand'Mère

From Trois-Ri\'ières route );0, 19 runs nonh lO 'hawinigan
Falls and Grand'j\lère, on the western bank of the St-i\Iaurice.
Practically ail the watershed of this great river i heavily foreste<1
and dotled with cou nUes. lakes. Shawinigan Falls, at the toWn
of the samc name, 21 mile from Troi -Rivières, are 150 fce t

high, and have been harnessed to furnish an enormous amou nt
of electrical energy ta :'IIontreal and other municipalitie:;.
Bath Shawinigan Fall and Grand'Mère, six mile farther on,
have large, modern pulp and paper-making establishments. A~
interesting landmark at Grand'j\!ère is "Grand-mother Rock,'
in the park that was originally part of the island on which the
new power plant of 160,000 H.P. is built.
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The whole region is one weil adapted tO summer resort pur
po es. The ri"er with it scenic beauty, the high hills beyond
a lI"ell-populated farming country and the hospitable atmosphere
that is typically French-Canaclian are attractions of unusual
appel!. :hawinigan Falls and Crand';\lère are "going in"
point· for excellent fish ancl game districts. Bath haye g-ood
hotels.

Grandes Piles

The whole territory drained by the St-;\laurice is a remark
~bly attracti"e field for the sportsman. At Grandes Piles,
c~nceo, guides and equipment can be obtained for trips into the
surrounding country by arrangement in ad"ance with :'Ilr. Jean
J. Crete or H. ?lIarchand, who are thoroughly familiar \Vith the
requirements of sportsmen ancl know just where the best sflon
is to be had.

The yarious stre:II11S nowing- into the St-:'Ilaurice on t hc
ea tern side, with their tributary lakes, are weil tocked with
fish, especially thc gamey pecklecl trout, ofTering fine sport for
the angler. r-Ioose are plentiful, and deer are also found
throuO"hout the district, with an occasional black bear.

LO\\'ER ST. L:\\\"RE~CE A:-JD CASPE [)E~J:\SUl..\

At Lévis begins a c1istrict which has won fame throughout
:\merica owing te the grandeur and variety of the scenes, the
'moothnc s of the road, the typically French-Canadian charaner
of the whole district, and the all-pervading peace and rest.

This district, extending between Lévis and Gaspé, to the
extreme eastern po~nt of Quebec, is also a paradise for hunters
and fishermen.

Hie.hw, ys

Route 1"0. 2 connccts Quebec and Lé\'is \\'ith Rivière-du
I.oup and Edmundston, in , ew Brunswi-k. Route 1'\0. lU
t'Onpect Rivière-du-Loup with Ste-Flavie, and the Boulevard
Perron (route TO. 6) completely encircles the Gaspé Peninsula.
The length of Boulcvard Perron is 553 mile, ail impro\·ed.
This section, esr-ecially the Gaspé Peninsula, is undoubtcdly
unique in Canada and in America for the majesty of the scenes
along the coa t of thc riyer and gulf St. Lawrence, and along the
"oa t of Baie-des-Chalcur. The most ophisticated tourist will
enjoy every minute of his trip and will return with memories of
having made the most impre-si"e trip of his life.

The parishes cxtending along the King of Rivers ha\'e been
e,tablishecl in many instance. for over 200 ycars ancl presen'c
the spirit of New France. Olcl churches, old hou es and way ide
\hrines and crosses arc numerous. Besides, mo t of the parishes
are Ulllmcr resorts.

_Gaspé Penin ula is one of the largest big-gamc ranges of
I·.~ tern anada, teaming with moose, caribou, deer, car ancl
'all1e·birds of ail varieties. The principal fllace. whcre guides
and acCommodations may be had are: St-Pascal, Kamouraska
~Ollnty; Rivière-du-Loup, Temiscouata County; St-Simon, St
l'~bien, Bic and Nlont-Joli, Rimouski ounty; Val-Brillant,
.\mqui and Causapscal, r-Iatapédia County; r-Iatapédia, Carlc
l?n, Boml\'enlure and New Carlisle, Bonnyenture 'ount~';

Chandlcr and ,aspé, Ga. pé ounty.

---

TypicaJ Fr~nch-C:ln:ldkln llomc

A superb rrophy of the St-l\1nurice
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On the Boston"'lis River. near Lake Edward

Winter Sports
The Pro"ince of (Juebec is nOl jusl a place lo be viiled onl)'

in summer, It has a wealth of aUra lion for the lo"er of winter
sports, for there are few other places where these can be enjoyed
in the midst of such congenial surroundings, The winter climate
of the Province is exhilarating; bright sun, clean hard-packerl
snow and the cle:lr tingling atmosphere adding zest to the man)'
sports al your commando Skating, sleighing, snow-shoeing,
hockey and curling are to be enjoyed almost everywhere, Much
of this abundance of pleasure is due to the Québecoi himself,
who is a great 10' er of winter ports, 50 that the visitor reaps the
benefit both of excellent facilitie~ and of the popular enthllsiasm,
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Quebec

If (Juebee is beautiful in summer, in winter it is dazzlin"
\\ïth its coullliess hills sen'ing as nalural loboggan 51 ide, and
ski-runs; wilh its kaling rinks, il gle1ming roads and g!islening
snowfields; it i5 a perfect background for the winter sports which
are a characteristic of (Juebe,., From far and near vi ilors come
lO (Juebee for the winter sports ~eason, Same of the attraction;
for the visilor are a triple-ehule toiJoggan slide extending the
enlire length of Dufferin Terrace, and finishing directly in front
of the doors of the Châte:lU Fronlenac oUldoor skating rink:,
for general and figure skatin ; a ski jump at Sandy Bank for the
eXI,ert, as "'ell as a splendid ,'ariety of hills for the tyro; an
oUldoor curling rink; weil conteste 1 hockey game3, snowshoeing.
ski-running, ski-joring, and a crack husky dog-team from [he
:\'orth Country to take guests for rllns in the vicinity,

The whole cit)', with its hilly slreets, its belutiful park on [he
Plains of Abraham, its proximity tO quaint 01<1 French-Canadian
"illages and natural scenery of 5pectacular beaut)', uch a;
:\Iontmorency Falls, its atmosphere of hospitality, gaiety and
charm, offers a choice of outdoor winter recreation such as w:llild
be difficult to ri,'a!.

Montreal

:\Iontreal has always lhri"ed on winter port, for the proximity
of :\Iount Royal make it possible lO indulge in ski-ing and
lobogganing and snowshoeing within half an hour of a first-ela",
hote!. One of the sights of :\Jontreal in winter is the huge

skating rink of the Montreal Amateur Athletic Association.
where three or four thousand ma) he seen kating of an evenin
or on a Satur lay afternoon, to lhe strains of a fine band, ln
addition to the large general rink there is a figure-skating rink
and also a hockey rink, The Ski Club in conneetion with the
:\ssociation has a large membership, and ils cro s-counlry run,
are very popular,

There are ;e,eral fiLe skaling rinks in :\Ionlreal, and cudin
is carried to a high pitch of perfection, \Vilh a very large following,
One of the mosl magnificellt toboggan runs on lhi continent i;
lhe Park Toboggan SI ide, behind the mounlain; and to thi"
and tO the :\lolllreal Ski Club jump on Côte-des-!\eige,-a'.
indeed, tO ail club sPOrt activities-the "isilor can generally
obtain introductory courte3ie3, PMades and lor;;hlight pf(Ke;'

sions_are a featllre of lhe :\Iontre l "ïnter Carni,'a!.

Laurentian lountains

The Laurenlian :\lollnlains are ver" accessihle from :\lontre11

by train, and willler resOrls of gr~:ll popularity are locate<!
lhroughout this mountain wonderland, .\mong them are
Lesage, Shawbridge, Piedmont, :\Iont-Rolland, ·te-Adèle.
'-;te-i\larguerite, Lac-:\las50n, \'al-:\Iorin, Ste-.\galhe and ~l'

jovite, At ~e"era! of these points hotels and boarding-hou,f'
stay open during the \Vinter.

The Laurentian l\lountain diSlril'l is no\\' becollling ,er"
popular as a ski-ing country, and for ",inter week-ends hllndre+
of people now resort there. Special trains rlln on SlInd,IY
mornÎngs for ski-ers.
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Printed in Canada

OTHER PUBLICATIONS OF THE QUEBEC
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS AND MINES

For Free Distribution to Tourists

OFFICIAL BULLETIN-Semi-monthly, from May to
ovember. Includes information regarding condition of

the highways, deals with road construction and mainten
ance in Quebec, and with subjects related to traffic.
Separa te French and English editions issued simultan
eously.

FOUR, FIVE AND SIX DAYS Il QUEBEC-In English
only.

THE OLD WORLD AT YOUR DOOR-In English only.
HIGHWAY AND TOURIST FOLDER MAP-Bilingual.

In four colors. Includes a general map of the Province of
Quebec, a large scale map of the Montreal district, and
various information useful to tourists. The various
resources of Quebec in sport, fish, game, natural resources,
are also indicated on the map.

GASPÉ PENI SULA-De luxe, 32-page booklet .

.B.-The OFFICIAL BULLETIN, THE HIGHWAY
MAP, and the various booklets are distributed at Canadian
custom ports along the border. These publications are
also distributed by auto clubs, associations, tourist
bureaus and chambers of commerce in the United States.

IMPORTA T OTICE
F r authentic and reliable information regarding high

ways, highway conditions, fish and gam.e, natural resour
ces, and ail other needful tourist information on the
Province of Quebec, apply to the

PROVINCIAL TOURIST BUREAU
Department of Highways and Mines

Parliament Buildings

QUEBEC CITY

Or to the Montreal Office

EW COURT HOUSE, MONTREAL

HISTORICAL GUIDES

When in Quebec or Montreal, services of Iicensed guides,
may be secured by calling at the following places: at
:VrONTREAL, Monument National, 1182 St. Laurent Boule
val"d; at QUEBEC, corner Desjardins and Buade Streets
(Auto Club Offices. Ilear Basilica)
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Page Two

Smootb and well·malnll>ined hi~r"ways

radi3te from Montreal

As large almost as half of Europe, the beautiful Province 01
Quebec has alike for the tourist, the traveller and its own people
a wealth of attraction. The grandest river of orth America,
the noble St. Lawrence, fed by mighty tributaries, threads it
for a thousand miles. Thus it has most remarkable opportunities
for fi hing, hunting, and all outdoor activities. On the lake'
hores Irom end to end of the province are summer resorts

innumerable, \\ ith accommodation ranging from that of the
fa hionable hotel to the mode t but comfortable farm house
to ay nothing of camps and camping site aplenty, ountle s
rivers, lakes and streams teem with fi h, and the forests shelter
deer, 11100 e, bear and smaller game.

For all its ultra-mocernity, Quebec has three centuries 01
roman tic hi tory behind il. Only forty-three years inten'ened
between the di co"eries of Columbus and Jacques Cartier;
t\\'eh'e years before the Pilgrim Fathers landed, Quebec \l'as
settled. Famous names clu ter in its traditions, Although it
ceased to be a French po es ion more than a century and a
hal! ago, it retains its French character and atmosphere, and
French i till its dominant language. \\ hen the visitor explores
Quebec, e-recially its rural sections, not the lea t charm con iSlS
of the many remindcr of the old régime.

Quebec ha a "ery exten i"e system of good roads connecting
the Province with neighboring tates and Pro\'inces, connectillg
every city, town and village, and gi\'ing access to all districts.

10-!-,000,OOO.00 have been spent by the Province since the
year 1912 for building, maintaining and resurfacing highw?ys.
The total length of pa\'ed and gravelied roads is 12,000 mdes.
The e improved roads are maintained directly by the Raad;
Department at the Government's expense. It isacknowledged t?al
the condition of the roads in Quebec issecond to none in Amenca.

On pages sixteen and se\'enteen will be found a map sho'~'ill
main highway. It will be noted that every district descnbed
herein is reached by good motor roads,

Due to the size of this map, it was not possible to sholl'
secondar)' and local road , which fOTm a very complete net\l'orkiThese are hown in detail on lap Sections 15, 16 and 290
Automobile Blue Book, Volume One.

The official Highway and Tourist Map for the Province .of
Quebec, which may be had free from the Provincial Tounsl
Bureau, Roads Department, Quebec, will give complete inf~rOlai 1
tion about the roads. Information not lound in this section. 0

the Blue Book, or anything that may be desired before starUII
on a trip to the Province of Quebec will also be supplied by the
Quebec Provincial Tourist Bureau. This Bureau publishes boo~lell,
routings and a variety of literature descriptive of the ProvlO(t·

These pages deal with fi hing and hunting districts, tudied
alone they do not picture completely the Province of Quebec, a.;
the latter also appeals to the tourist because of its wealth 0 1
history, the picturesqueness of scenery, the peculiar characl~r
of its population and the renowned hospitality of the Frenc'

anadians. The Province of Quebec is the "Old \\Torld " , 50 10
speak, of merica and derives from its unique situation ma toi
its appeal.

A list of the main highways of Quebec will be found on l~~
Provincial IIighway Map reproduced on page seventeen.. ·
mere mention of the principal roads Icading to the distr!Cl:
described will be given at the beginning of each descriptJt'
More information may be had by consulting the detailed l- ap
ections and Highway Map folder.



Blue Bonnets ne of Montrears five race tracks
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ontreal

l(

Iistoric

10ntreal is the entering point for the targest number of
tourists coming into the Province, and is the center of the good
roads system.

Twelve officially numbered Provincial Highways radiate from
Montreal.

. Historically, ;\Iontreal is as intere ting a Quebec. The
Ylllage of Hochelaga was \"isited by Jacques artier in 1-35;
Ibn 1M2 laisonneuve, a brave captain of France, accolllpanied
y J~anne Mance, a heroic young girl, a priest and about fifty

colol1lsts, e tablished a seulement called "Ville-i\larie." An
obelisk to their melllory stands in the Place d'You\'ille, while
tbohe Maisonneuve monument in Place d'Armes is an inspiration

rn of the bravery of the e pioneer who fought the 1ndians,
taught the children, and carried the Gospel into the wilclerness.
\ \Vars \Vith the Indians and the English did not interfere with
,,10ntreal's growth. In 1ï60 it was the last tand of the French
after the Battle of the Plains of Abraham at Quebec. Xexr
c(ame the Americans, when l\lontreal \Va the headquarter
1775-ï6) of the ontinental ongress. The ection bet\\'een
~otre-Dame and the t-LawrenLe is full of quaint old buildin
remini Cent of these eé'.rly days.

Montreal has many fine buildings-among them otre-Dame
on Place d'Armes, t. James athedral on Dominion quare,
the City Library in Lafontaine Park, The Art allery, on

herbrooke Street, hrist Church athedral, the Hotel-Dieu,
the Grey unnery. otre-Dame is perhaps the largest Catholi,
church of America. It can easily accollllllodate ten thousand
worshippers and has housed fifteen thousand. Equally notable
are the financial di trict with it narrow street, and the uptown
hopping district.

e r

hips, warehouse, factories, shops, theatre and hotels
.parks, tree-lined treets, churches and ~lount Royal, with
everywhere the thrill of achie,'ement, the en e of progress
-this is 10ntreal, gateway to mo t of Quebec Pro,·ince, the
large t bilingual and the fourth large t French- I-eaking city in
the world.

Prominent to the gaze from e'·ery part of ~lontreal is :\Iount
Royal, a large and beautiful public park. From its Look-out
a wonderful view can be obtained of the city and ri\"er. ln the
shelter of the mountain is IcGill Univer ity, one of the most
famous educational institutions' of this continent. A sister
univer ity, the Uni\"ersité de 10ntréal, mini ter tO the French
speaking population.

Montreal

•
l!\ Chateau de Ramezay
~

1· Not far from the ri,·er-front, r.ear ~otre-Dallle, tand the
11 \ qUalJ1t old Château de Rall1ezay. Thi was the re idence of the
~ ~rench gO\"ernors, and many a brilliant gathering a sembled in

Its r~oms during the old régime. Later it ra ed to the om
ne ~gnl~ des Indes, and was the center of the fur tracle; but in
.~ 63.lt again housed a go\'ernor, this time Briti h. Thu it
l' remalned more or le s for a hundred )ears, with the exception
10· of the brief American régime, when Benjamin Franklin tried to
lP Persuade the anadians to forsake the British Rag. The printing

~hess he brought with him to start a newspar;er is still preser\'ed,
e building is now a museum.

Page Three



Quebec ity"with its celebrated shrine close by at t-Anne-de·
Beaupré is riva lied by Montreal with its t. ]oseph's Or~torr'
popularly known as Brother André's. This famous shnne 15
situated on the side of the mountain north of Montreal.

tr . 1

...

. nd (fTl
Iontreal is situated on a long, rather narrow island at the

junction of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa ri"ers-the latter
Rowing back of the island in t""O branches, the Rivière des
Prairies and the Rivière des lille Isles. The pretty towns
and villages that dot the shores of the Island of Montreal and
its smaller neighbor, the Ile Jésus. are summer resorts.

No VI It to ;\lontreal i complete until one has "shot the
rapids." These rapids are below Lachine, a town that dates
back to the early French days, and i vivid in its uggestions of
the suburbs of Pari. The parish church, the con vent with its
high walled garden, the mansard roofs, the "boutique" and
their window . are responsible for the illu ion. Lachine was
granted by the ulpician Fathers-then feudal lords of 'Tille
Marie"-to the explorer La aIle, and it name satirically keeps
ali e his obsession, when he discovered it first, that he had
actually arrived at the gateway to China-"La Chine." On
August 5, 16 9, Lachine witne ed the mo t bloody raid carried
on by the Iroquoi. Out of a population of three hundred,
twenty-four men, women and children peri hed; forty-two were
captured or disappeared in the lake.

l\Iontreal has an added attraction for vi itor from the United
tate. This is the baseball stadium on Delorimier Avenue,

just a few minutes from the center of the city. Here the
Montreal team of the 1nternational League plays its home-games
both on week-days and undays.

The Heart of Downtown Montreal-Notre-Dame and the
Place d'Armes

(

The oldest church in :\Iontreal i5 l\otre-Dan'e-de-Bonsecours,
the shrine of the ailors. :\earby, the fine anadian Pacific
hotel, the Place-Viger, is situated.

Caughnawaga-an 1ndian village oppo-ite Lachine-- ault-au
Récollet and Laprairie aIl deserve a visit. 0 do Bonsecours
Market and its chaltering vendors, who on market days come
clattering in at daybreak from lucked-away gardens on the
island, and clatter away again when their stock has vanished.
So do i\lontreal's fine streets-:herbrooke. one of the most
stately in Canada, or t-Deni, through which throbs the French
Canadian life of :\!Iontreal more vi"idly, perhap , (han through
any other. 0 do the pretty suburbs-\\'e tmount, on the slope
of Mount Royal, Outremont, Notre-Dame-de-Grâce, l\lontreal
\Vest, Longueuil, and t. Lambert. The treel-car service is
good, and there are convenient taxi-stands and garages. As
motors are not permitted on the mountain, to reach the top one
must either walk, ride or drive; in early morning riding on the
mountain is a favorite paslime.
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From Montreal westward to Pointe-Fortune is one long
succession of villages-fir t along Lake t. Louis (an expansion
of the t. Lawrence) and then along Lake de Deux-l\lontagnes
(an expansion of the Ottawa), both known generally a "Tht
Lake hore." Along Lake t. Louis come in rapid ucce Ion,
Lachine, ummerlea, Dixie, Dorval, trathmore, Valoi , La~e'
side, Cedar Park, Pointe laire, Beaconsfield, Beaurepwe

r
,

Baie-d'Urfé and te- nne-de-Bellevue. Dixie i the home 0
the Royal Montreal Golf Club, an\:l Lachine, Dorval, ummerlea.
Beaconsfield and te-Anne's of other golf club ; Dorval has a
well-known race track where meets are held during the ummer.
From Beaconsfield a fine motor-ride is to the quaint old village
of te-Geneviève, at the back of the Island. te-An ne-de
Bellevue, at the end of the Island of lonlreal, is the larges'd
town on the Lake hore, and i the location of ;\Iacdona
Agricultural ollege.

On Lake des Deux-Montagnes are Vaudreuil, an ancient

French-Canadian town, 1 le- adieux, omo, Hudsoll Heigh[;,
Choisy, Rigaud and Pointe-Fortune. 9ppo ile . omo is the
intere ting village of Oka, famous for It Trappl t monastefl
and its cheese. Hudson has a very popular boat-club a~d a
beautiful golf cour e. Opposite Pointe-Fortune is an lion.
scene of one of the most heroic episode in anadian hi tory, the
fight between Dollard des Ormeaux and the Iroquois in 1660.
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The northern shore of the Island of ~Iontreal and the t\\"o
branches of the Ottawa Ri,'er-u ually linked together as the
"Back Ri"er"-ha,'e still more resorls, some of \\"hich \\'e pass
on our \\"ay to the Laurentians, such as La,'al-de5-Rapide5,

te-Ro e and Rosemere. \\'est\\"ard from 'te-Therese are
Chicot and 't-Eu tache, both "ery popular re Orts \\"ith the
ummer cottager \\"ho \\"ishes to li"e in the midst of delightful
cener)' but still tra"el into ~lontreal each da y,

Pl
Features of the earl)' summer life of ~lontreal are the t\\"o

great outdoor celebrations of Corpu Christi and St-Jean
Baptiste Day, The former-the Fête-Dieu of the Catholic
laith-occurs on the unda)' after Trinity, and its long proces
sions are full of religious fen'or. The econd is cclebrated on
June 24, a public holiday in the Province of Quebec, and i·
characterized by a remarkable hi torical proces ion organized
by the ociété t-Jean-Bap-
tiste,

leI
The first \\"hite n,an tO \'i~it lhe present ite of Quebec city

\Vas Jacque' Cartier. in 153.:;, but it \\as not until 1608 that
a settlelrent \Vas founded b,' :-·amuel de Champlain, as \Vise
an administrator as he \\aS a bold explorer. For a centurr
and a half lhereafter this little ,illa e of Qrel:ec \Vas the head
quarters of French rule in ..1.n·erica, ,ontending \\"ith the :\e\V
En landers for the domination of the Xe\V \\'orld-a reriod,
lOO, of brilliant oldiers, l'le' er statem en and bra"e \·oyageurs.
1.a,'al, the firsl bi hop; La :'alle, the explorer; Frontenac, the
intrepid go,'ernor; ~Iarie de j'Incarnation. founderof the Ursuline
COll\ent, and countles' other' belong to thi glo\Ving period
of Xe\\" France,

ln the middle of the eighteenth centurr the de tiny of Quebec
changed abruptlr, Parr of the \Vide-world drama known as the
~e"en Years' \\'ar \Va plared in America; and in 1759, in one of
the most famou batrle in history-that of the Plains of Abra
ham-the Briti h defeated the French, and four years later ",as
ceded Canada,

QUEBEC

Quebec. the"Ancient Capital," i one of the mest remarkable cÎlies in the world-a cit}' of distinct
and vivid personalit:r as weU as unique situation. Pcrched on a rock and ~cattered up a cliff. QuebeC"
\Vas the birthplacc of North America; and. still retaining ilS old·world atmosphere. it is the center
and fountain-head of French culture on this continent.. The grandeur of it. !'ite, th beautyof ilS
scenery. and the poignancy of its checkcred history, end)\\' it wilh a special up11eul.

Cnnndinn Pncific Hotel-is the socinl
ln front is DufTerin Terracc

11 l F ,l
n the site of a building far-falllcd ln :Inadian history, the

Château 't-Louis, now stands the hâteau Frontenac, at once a
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The Ch:'ltenu Frontenn
centre of Quebec.

II ln\a\
The City of Quebec is reached ~

by many highways. The prin- iï
Clpal arteries entering the city ~
are;

Route No. 2, connecting Que-
bec with i\lontreal and Toronto W
lo the We t, and Rivii-re-du-
Loup, the Maritime Provin e'
and Gaspé Peninsula to the
ea t·
R~ute o. 15, leading to

~te-A.nne-de-Beaupré,La ~
Ilalbale, hicoutimi and Lake
t.Jeall'
,Rout~s TO. 1, 3, 5, 23 and
.8, aU of which cOIl\'erge at Levis, opposite Quebec.
l Th~ country around the city of Quebec affords numerous m
eresllng side-trips over impro"ed and weil maintained road .

Quebec occupies a pOSItion
remarkable-temperamentally
as weil as topographically
among the cities of America.
It might be described a the
pirit of Romance in an unro

lT!antic age. Quebec was the
blrthplace of civilization in
~orth America, It has grown
old sa gracefully and so gradu
ally that the succe i,'e stages
of it growth have ne\'er been
",hally obliterated, Ir ha kept
the beautiful, massive buildings
that "'ere the characteri tics of
an aIder day when men built
bath massively and beautifullv,
\\,ith the name of Quebec are
hnk~d those of the heroic priests,
soldlers and pioneers \Vho e 
tablished civilization in the ne\V
\Vorl~, 0 other city on thi
c;:ntlllent has such a n individual
c ,arnl or such definit~ person
ahty,

*'



Plain. of Abraham

Round \bout Quebec

ownThe Lower

Then there are the itadel, J::erched on the summit of Cape
Diamond, the picture que old rampan and the cit) g~~e,.
Quebec, too, is a city of churche. The magnificent old Baslhca,
rising like a phœnix from the conAagration that partly destroyed
it in 1922; otre-Dame-des-Victoires erected in 16 ; the

rsuline Convent, where the great l\Iontcalrn was buried in a
hole made by the explosion of a bomb-these are places thar
every visitor will want to see. And then there are the fine 1
provincial Pariiarr.ent Buildings, Lavall:ni\ersity, the eminar).
the Arsenal, 10ntcalm's headquarters and the Post Offi~e,
which stands on the site of an old hou e known as th "ChIen
d'Or"-around which is wo\en that most interesting of. aedll
Quebec legend , the golden dog thal "gnawed a bone" and bld
his time until he would "bite" the infamous Intendant Bigot.

Quebec is a ity of ~tatues-sure ign cf th Latin touch!
On Dufferin Terrace is a heroic or.e to hamplain; outside the
Po t Office is an equally imposing one to Bishop Laval. A laIe
addition is one of Jacques artier, adorning 1. Roch quare,
in the retail section of lower town. Of countless others, the 010:1

interesting is to be found in that little green patch on DufTenO
Terrace which is ca lied Governor's Garden-the monument 10
the n:emory of \Volfe and Montcalm. 1t is always pleasa nt i~
promenade on Dufferin Terrace; but J::erhaps the most delight ~
time is when the sun et gun has boomed for the lowering of t e
Aag.

To see Quebec for the first time, it is wise to engage an historical
guide (see la~t page for address) who can unroll the scroll of Que
bec's history-and it is e pecially wise if the visitor is unfamiliar
with the French language. The drive through the charming
residential streets of the pper Town is very attractive: but
it is when one reaches Battlefields Park, on the historic Plains
of Abraham, that one senses the real fascination of Quebec.

City of Statues

r; There is so much to see in Quebec, which is rich in monuments
and historic buildings. There is, for example, the Lower Town,
where sag roof and crowded streets huddle below the Terrace.
Cobble-stones, dormer windows, bridges from roof to roof with
an accompanying obscurity in the streets beneath them, streetS
where one cab or car must, J::erforce, back down to the very end to
allow another to pass, and dark doorways giving immediately
upon the road-this is the Quebec of other days, the quaint city
of French mediae,-al pictures, the very old in the midst of t~e
"ery new. Of its treets the most curious is Little Champlain
Street with its "breakneck stair." Tor should one omit seeing
steep and winding Mountain lIill or Palace Hil!.

perfect hotel and an architectural gem. Remembering the
tradition and practice of French builders, Its creator haYe
carried out in this huge caravanserail the idea of an old French
château; to which bear witness the towers and turrets, the
terraces and courtyard of the hote!. In front of it is Dufferin
Terrace, a popular quarter-mile board walk which extends a
far as the Citadel, and from which one may obtain a series of
perfect views. The Château Frontenac is the centre of the
city's :social life.

Montmorency Falls, near Quebec

Page Six



The Old Ramparrs nee impregnable-still stand

Besides its historic atmosphere, Quebec is an important city
industrially, with an immense manufacturing output. It is a
large seaport with a vast trade. and has steamship services to
Europe, the principal of which are the Canadian Pacific trans
Atlantic services to Britain, France and continental points.
Other steamship lines serve the Lower t. Lawrence and Gulf,
Anticosti, Ga pé and :\'ewfoundland.

A short distance below Quebec, in the t. Lawrence, lies the
beautiful, wooded Isle of Orléans. It was first calied the Isle of
Bacchus, and by the more credulous, the Isle of on:erers. It
is easily reached by ferry. It has a number of villages, some of
them very quaint, and a number of delightful drives and walks
through the woods and along the beach. The ways of the simple
"habitant" farmer can perhaps be obsen-ed at cio el' range on
the Isle of Orléans than almost anywhere within easy reach of
Quebec.

Another delightful side trip is one of seven miles out to where
the Montmorency River plunges into the t. Lawrence over a
2i4-foot leap. A new single-arch bridge has reeently been built
~cross the falls. On the way out to the falls the quaint, stragg
mg village of Beauport produces an illusion of the ?lliddle Ages
which could not be surpassed in :\'ormandy itself.

Vet another excur ion is to the world-famou shrine of . te
.\nne-de-Beaupré, twenty-one mile away. This spot is con
nected with the city by electric car line as well as by motor road.
Early in 1922 the Basilica was unfortunately destroyed by fire;
an? again in 1926 the temporary chapel had the same fate. In
thls last conflagration the miraculous statue was destroyed, but
has since been replaced by an exact replica. The sacred relic ,
however, escaped the fire and are intact. Construction of the
new Basilica is weIl underway and it will be completed soon.
ln the meantime the crypt, temporarily fitted out for services, is
open to pilgrims.

The sight of pilgrims ascending the cala ancta on their
k~ee is profoundly moving. Thi wooden staircase in the little
vlII.age of Ste-Anne-de-Beaupré is a model of the white marble
stalrca e of twenty-eight step which Christ ascended when he
\l'ent into the Praetorium to be judged by Pilate, and which is
now in Rome.

Oh' Tl'" lS

There is a number of other "ery intere ting spots that can be
ea lIy reached from Qu bec by automobile. The e include
Valcartier-where the Fil' t Canadian Contingent trained in
1914; pencer \Yood-the residence of the Lieutenant- overnor
of the province; ap-Rouge; Lake t- harles; the Indian "illage
of Lorette-where ivilized Huron make mocca ins, canoe,
~O\l' hoes, and other souvenirs; the ruinecl J ésuit mis ion at
Illery; the Oid Mill at hâteau-Richer, and Lac t-Joseph.

•
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Highw

JmprO\'ed and weil maintained high",a)'s and roads gire
acce. s to the Laurentian :\Jountains.

ntainsMtiaaure

East of route ;\0. 11, the Laurentian are al 0 erved bl'
ill1pro\'ed highways; for instance, route No. 18 (route Jontreal·
Terrebonne- t-Donat); by a partly impro"ed and partly un·
impro\"ed roacl (Ste-Agathe- te-Lucie and t-Donat). R?ute
:-Jo. 33 (L'Assompton-Rawdon); route 0.42 (Berthier-Joliette
St- ôme), and route 1\0. 43 (Berthier- t- 1ichel-des-_aints).

The Laurentian l\Jountains form one of the most delightful
and unspoiled vacation fields of this continent. Green rolling
hills, pleasant valleys \Vhere winding rivers f10", into tree-fringed
lakes-the cool fragrance of dark fore t , laden \Vith the sme\l
of balsam and spruce-the play of light and hade on hill-slopes,
and di tant glimr- e of purple mountains-this i the Laurentian
country. The lumberjack, the prie t and the habitant farmer
wore the first path into the mountains; they are still there, these
stllrdy Franch-Canadian pioneers, with their clu tered buildings
and quaint villages, and their path has sen'ed for the entrance of
the railway. During the past few years popular resort ha\"e
sprung up--others are being de\·elored. What is it you see~:
saphisticated holictay life with good music, dancing, golf, tennl'
--or the rougher pleasures of fi hing, hunting, camping, and long
ca noe-trips? \"ou will find them aU in this attractive region.

The Laurentian Mountains stretch like a great crescent O\er
an odd million acres between the t. Lawrence River and
Hudson' Bay. O"er them hangs that mysterious fascination
that belong to great age. In comparison with them the Airs
and the IIimalayas are young, for the Lauren'tians heaved high
their summits abo,"e the wa te of waters where aftenvard,
continents ,,"ere born; and many œons later they bore up under
the weight of a mighty mass of ice that harrowed their side"
humbled their peaks, and poli hed a chronicle of itself on thol:'
ands of scattered rocks.

The way to the Laurentians is from [ontreal across the
island of l\[ontreal to the t\Vo branches of the Ottawa Ri\"~r,
and pa t the pretty little village on their shores-Ahunts,r,

Route ~o. 11 connects :\lontreal with t-Jérôme, te-Agathe,
"t-Jo\"ite, . t-Fau tin, Mont-Laurier, Maniwaki, in the Gatineau
Valley, and Hull. ide roads gi,-e access to most of the spots,
1l10untains, lakes, etc., ment:oned in these pages.

Route Xo. conne ts Montreal with Lachute, Hull a.nd
hapeau, and, by side-roads, gives acce to the eastern section

of the Laurentians in Argenteuil, Hull and Pontiac.

Route Ko. 35 (Buckingham- Jont-Laurier, along the Lièvre
river), routes Xo. 30 (Lachute- te-Agathe), and No. 31 (LaChUle.!
. t-Jovite), conne t road Ko. 11 with route o. 8, and, as can he
een by the map, lead across the Laurentians in this particular

district. till other roads are distributed throughout thl'
1l10untainous region.

Cood motor roads gi ve access to
the Laurenrians
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Laval-des-Rapides, _ te-Ro-e and Ro emere. .\11 of the e are
attracti"e re-orts for those who wish to enjoy bathing, boatin~

and tenni within ea )' reach of the city. :\t St-]érôme, on the
mainland, one catches a first glimpse of the Illoulltains, a long
blue line against the sky.

Shawbridg

After a further stretch of sloping farm-Iamb, with glimpses
of the winding Rivière du :\"ord, _hawbridge greets us. Quite a
bu y little place, \\ith numerous store and everal boarding
house , it owe it growth partl,- to the fact that it is a resort in
itself, and partly to its po ition a a base of supplies for e"eral
Jake resorts. The Ri"ière du Nord flows so peacefully between
its banks near the village that bathing and boating are excellent;
and ju t at this point the ri"er i ideal for canoeing, the scenery
along it course being \'aried and picturesque. In winter the
surrounding hills and the broad valleys make an excellent
ski.ing ground. The l\lontreal ki Club ha had its holiday
headquarters in hawbridge for everal year .

Two mil.. to the east of Shawbridge lies Fourteen Island Lake. The
islands that give the lake its na me, the low-lying point. covered "~th white
bircb that makes the shore-line pleasingly irregular, the golden strips of beach.
and the background of gently·sloping hills combine to form an attractive
Picture. This lake is also known as Lake Echo.

The road leads on past Lake Echo and Lake ConnoUy to Lac L'Achigan. ft is
a road worth travelling, for it reveals many of the characteristic features of the
I:aurentians. Up hill and down dale it goes, but chieBy up hil!. withocca·
,!onal panoramas from sorne eminence of wide valleys and enclosing hills. past
httle farms, past two or three smalliakes, through the Quaint neat little village
of t.Hippolyte running down bill to its ,vayside cross, through a level bit of
forest land where tall tTees wall one in on e1ther side, and on towards a glimmer
of water ahead-L'Achigan. A new road has now been opened to Lac L'Achi
gan. passing Lac Martel. Lac Fournel a nd Lac La Bime and then to St
Hippolyte. This reduces the distance from hawbridge to L'Achigan to six
mil,.s.

Lake L·. chi an

L':\chigan, with its circumference of nearl)' 26 mile, is one
of the larger lakes in the Laurentian di trict. Although it has
nUmerous bays, its outline is sufficiel1lly regular to permit a view
~TOm any point on the lake of a fairl)' wide expanse of water.
,rheTe is, moreover, great variety in the scener)'. One shore
15 weil wooded and rugged, with steep cliff ri ing from the
~'ater' edge; the other side slopes more gentl)', patche of
meadow-land mingling with the darker green of the wood, and
COttage hide behind shading tree. Se"eral pretty islands
COmplete the picture.

f The,si.e of the lake and its fairly uniform depth make it particularly suitable
Or satling and motor-boating, The lake is stocked with bass, gray trout.
~" lIJay he taken, while several streams running into the lake provide good
"thlng for brook trout. There is a number of boarding-houses pleasantly
1 Uated by the Jake, and sorne of the cottages are for rent.

laSouth of hawbridge, and within easy walking distance over the hills, lies\"1 Marois, a channing lake, that with its companions, Lac Guindon, Lacr" on, Lac LaRoche, and Lac Ouimet, altracls many visitoTS evcr')' summ r.
Iif~~ Lae Marois Country lub helps to fo ter various activities of summer

hortly after leaving hawbridge we reach Piedmont, a quiet,
,e Phetty little village where one may find rest and peace in the

a~dow of the hills, enjoy pleasant walks through the woods and
~: th tttie boating on the winding river. The sandy beach clo-e to

'Ii e
k

station is an ideal bathing place. In w1l1ter, Piedmont
a es to a gayer life and attracts crowds of young people,

j f
'.;,~
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In connection with Pinehurst Inn is a golf-course which is proving very
popular, while three miles away from Lac Raymond are several lakes that
yield trout fishing. A short time ago a brown trout weighing 9J.i pound'
was caught in Lac Raymond.

ath

rchambault

te-.

Lac

There is one road leading north from Ste-Agathe that desen-~
special mention. It follows for some distance the shore 0

beautiful Lac Brulé, where pretty homes and well-kept groundi
mark a long-established summer colony, and, passing severa
sl1laller lakes, climbs finally into the hills of the Black JountalO

region where, after twenty miles of ups and downs, it reaches t~~
shore of Lac Archambault. Here is St. Donat Châlet, percheu
on the hillside, with rustic cabins around it, and from [he
eminence beside it or from its broad verandah you may gaze
across the shimmering water sorne distance below into the verY
heart of the hills, Half a hundred summits rise wave upon wa\'e
in a sea of mountains. Beyond the soft green of the ne3reI

Ste·Agathe·s value as a health resort is already weil established, bUI il mal'
not be a matter of general knowledge that sulferers from hay.fever are !tTeatl)
benefitted and sometimes even cured by a vacation in this north country.

te-Agathe is also a winter resort. and skating, ski-ing, and tobogganing arr
papular pastimes.

Six miles from Val-~Iorin is te-Agathe, the capital (as il
\Vere) of the Laurentian region. The town f01l0ws the rising
wound and then siopes down to the shores of beautiful Lac des

ables. From higher ground here and there one catches glimpse
of the blue hills rising range beyond range in the wonderful
country to which Ste-Agathe is the gateway. The lake itself,
about eight miles in circuit, seems a succession of ba)' , [~e
irregular shore-line permitting only occasional glimp es of Ils
full extent. Low hills surround it on ail sides and slope down
to the margin oI the lake, their green side thickly wooded except
where clearings have been made for the grounds and gardens
surrounding the homes of the pioneers of the summer colony.

On the side a road leads up over the hills to a smaller lake. aboullhree mil~
distant. set in the midsl of rugged mounlain scenery. The Inn beside It
boasts of Many of the comforts and conveniences of civilization, and tht
excellenl library and cosy fireplace prove especially alluring afler a bracing
walk in autumn.

A pleasant afternoon's expedition is ta climb up Bare Mountain, from
whose summit you May obtain an almost uninte.rrupted panorama of the
encircling hills. Valleys of green and yellow patchwork stretch in ail directions
towards darker green hills, and beyond these again are farlher ranges lhat
melt into the blue distance. On the very lop of this hill is a liny house where
afternoon tea is served.

If you wish to enjoy swimming, boating, golfing, hiking and
dancing go to Val-~Iorin_ Val-;\lorin has been deservedly
popular for year. The lake fills in a great hollow in the path
of the Rivière du Tord, and boating on the lake can therefore
be supplemented by canoeing on the river. Close beside the
Inn the upper river f10ws into the lake, and this ection is navig
able for over two miles.

i ncluding the members of the Montreal Amateur Athletic As 0

ciation, for the" Punchbowl" is ideal for ski-ing, and the undulat
ing hills lend them eh-es to win ter sports.

SIJ-Faustln Square Lake

Near Ivry-Deer and Red Fox
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lopes, beyond the dark blue masses of the middle distance,
range after range afar off carry the eye into vague unimaginable
di tances, where violet outlines blend mistilv with one another
and earth and hea"en meet. .

Lac Supérieur, near
t-Faustin

t-JosephLake

Thanks again to te-Agathe, the region to the south i faidy
weil shown. Passing Lac Lacroix and Lac Castor, a road leads
out to Lake t-Joseph, about seven miles from the station.
There are numerous summer cottages on the shores of this lake,
a,n~ . three boarding-houses. Further signs of the advance of
clVlltzation are seen on the hill-sides where squares of meadow
land alternate \Vith dark patches of evergreen and groves of
mapie and birch. The little village of t-Adolphe-de-Howard is
typical of this region, with its large white church and little white
~ouses, its post-office and general store combined, and its busy
httle saw-mill, ail straggling along the one street.

As Lake St-Joseph is the centre of a district thickly .tudded with smaller
akes, there are drives, hikes and even canoe trips leading one far afield or
aTstr~am ta other haunts-to lakes St-Denis, Boi.franc. Jaune, Cornu, the

rOIs Frêres, and others still waiting ta be named.

1 kLake St-Joseph is connected by a narrow channel \Vith another very pretty

t'h. e, Lac Ste·Marie, A road branches off from the te-Agathe road ta encircle
lS lake.

The village of St-Donat is about fi"e miles away at the other
end of the lake--the typical little French-Canada village of
scattered houses with a church amazingly large in comparison.
Vet it is barely large enough for the crowd of devout worshippers
who come to mass unday morning, and linger afterwards on
the church steps to hear the allnouncements read or to chat
with their neighbors, Most of the these, however, drive in from
t~ose little outlying farms that are a constant wonder to the
clty-dweller, who cannot fathom the utter hardihood that flings
such challenges in the face of the wilderness.

. elCt to Ste-Agathe is Ivry, The village bears the name of
t~e Comte d'Ivry who at one time owned much of the land in the
;:{cinity, but the I~vely lake for which they elCist is called Manitou.

ere are no wide expanse of water, no wild and rugged scenery,
but, instead, the chann of sheltering hills that slope gently down
to the margin of the Jake to gaze at the clear reflection of their
o~n velvety sides, and the allurement of narrow channels
IVldening suddenly to give the voyageur ail the thrills of an

Not far from Lac Archambault is Lac Pembina, near which the road cames
ta an abrupt end. Between this and Hudson Bay there is litlle trace of civiliz
ation other than a few trails made by hunters and trappers. This whole
d,strict is good fishing and hunting territory. Connected with Lac Archambault
~Y a tiny river as Lac Ouareau. another expansive sheet of water, which almost
"vals Archambault in picturesQue beauty. [t may be reached from • te
ARgathe b'y a road that passes Ste-Lucie. a village on the border of an lndian

eservation.

The lake is a splendid sheet of water, one of the largest in the Laurentians,
.and by motor-boat or canoe you may take innumerable trips ta points of
Interest. La Montagne Noire, second only ta Tremblant in height, rises from
the very border of the lake, its forest-clad slopes almost virgin wilderness.
Yet a fairly good trailleads ta its summit, where one may camp overnight on
the shore of a preUy little lake. There are severai trails worth following:
among others the Twenty-Eight-Lake Trail ta the top of ;',[ontagne Roche,
from which one may sec the twenty-eight lakes, silvery pools far beneath.
Canoe trips ta some of the seldom-visited lakes may be taken with an expert
guide, the canoes and other accessories being obtainable at the Chalet.
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Lac Tremblant-tlneRt Jake
ln the north

r~
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explorer. Vou may explore Manitou for many a day before
you come to the end of its surprises, for one bay opens upon
another, and the shore-li ne twists and turns in a way that might
make an expert geographer dizzy.

And when you have circJed its shores and seen ils varied beauty, and gazed
enviollsly at the prelty summer homes grouped along each curving bay, and
watched the lone fisherrnan reeling in his taut line beside the rocky islands.
you are loath to leavc---<lnd sa are the rel'lular summer residents. They stay
on till autumn ha. splashed the hills with streaks of crimson and gold, and they
return every week·<md until the forest is a tlaming glory. and back they come
in winter when only the evergreens show dark against the soft white back·
ground of snowcJad hill•.

Il hardly seems as if Lake Manitou needed improvement, but nevertheless
there is an association which under the name of Lake Manitou Improvement
Club collect. a small amount from those who wish ta join, and with the proceeds
cares for the wharf at the village, attends ta the pladng of buoys ta mark the
channel, and other details that add to the welfare of the community. Some 01
the pretty cottages are rented by the season, and there are two or three small
boarding-houses on the lake-shore,

t-Fa 1 tin

From Ivry the next place of importance is t-Faustin, near
Lac Carré. The particularly regular outline of this little lake
ha gi\"en it the name of Lac Carré ( quare Lake), A fair- ized
village ha sprung up on its shore, and there is ample boarding
house accommodation for the visitor, who may here enjoy
boating, fishing, tennis, dancing, or long walks.

About a mile away i another edition of the village, and about
six mile north a ide road bring you to one of the gem of the
Laurentian lake-land. Lac upérieur i comparati\ ely mali
(about two miles in length) and it has little irregularity of
outline-ju t one long point jutting- out into its waters, and one
island Iying dark upon its bosom-but it is the lo\"eliest, clearest

liltle lake that ever mirrored in its depths orne s ore of mountaJO
tops. Twenty-two mountains, ri ing directly from the lake or
very close to it, form a low irregular wall of many shaded green.
Just acro s from the hotel, a heer cliff stands up al1ld takes e\'ery
imaginable hue between sunri e and sunset. To climb it is a
regular item of the summer programme.

There is any number of pleasant expeditions ta be taken besides-to th'
top of several of the surrounding hills, ta the Devi!'s River, or the Boulle
River (either of them just a little over a mile distant from the hotel), to Be~
Lake wh re the beavers build, and to a score of other lovely spots. For 1
average person there are boating and canoeing on the lake itself, fishing,for
trout in Lac Supérieur or one of tbe nearby lakes, and tennis or danC1Jl~ 1
A hot el, a bungalow resort and several summer COttages sheller the visitor.
tO this delillhtful spot.

A drive from Lac Supérieur to Lac Quenouilles is a const~nl
unfolding of the picturesque beauty of the Laurentians--wlt~
here and there one of those breath-taking views of hills beyon
hills stretching into the distance to touch the dim horizon.
Quenouilles may also be reached direct from t-Faustin, and ~a!
a small summer colony of its own. This quiet lake is awakentng
into new life with the opening of a fine hote!.

t-)o . e

At t-Faustin we are coming closer to the highest mounta~
of the Laurentians, Mont-Tremblant, whose double-peak
summit is th~ chief landmark for miles and miles around.

t-Jovite owes some of its popularity to its closeness to Mont-
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Lac Mercier

The foot of Lac Tremblant is only two miles from Lac l\lercier
and from the wharf you ma)' look across to the huge ma of
~[ont-Tremblant, its sides partly !ire- carred, but showing the
fresh green of new growth beside the darker trees that crown the
summit r you may gaze straight up the lake to where beyond
seven sil\'er mile of water the hump-backecl Mastoclol1 sleep .
Tremblant has none of the attractive irregularity of l\Ianitou,
but, in its place, the attraction of ",ider pace, more ruggecl
cenery, and lofey mountain. It does not lack variety. There

are lo\'ely point, beyond which the water sweeps into hidden
bays where dark, overhanging trees fringe the shores; there are
wooded islands, black-green in their silver setting; there are high
c1iffs; there are sheltered streams singing between mossy banks
Over rocky beds till they reach the lake; there are dark groves of
Spruce and !ir; and light thickness of birch .

.But the glory of Tremblant is her hills. Mont-Tremblant,
wlth an altitude of 2,800 feet, rears itseIf nearly half a mile
above the surface of the lake, and the long palisades of hill that
stretch towards it ftom the head of the lake seem almost as high
-high enough indeed to bar distant summits from view, 50 that
We see only bold outlines printed against the sky-at sunset
rosy purple like the heath-c1ad hills of cotland.

Tremblant offers such delighls ta the explorer that only a few of the many
eXt>editions inta the surrounding country can be mentioned. There is an
'asy lrail ta Lac Vert, where the fishing is good, and from Lac Vert another
tra!1 lo Lac Caribou; there is the trip up the achée River. whlch brings you
ln Its serpentine course ta an old lumber shanly from which you may take
t~e traillo Bear Falls, a remarkably pictureSQue spot; lhere arc several canoe
tnps that may begin at Tremblant and end anywhere, and may take
rfinrom three days ta three weeks; there are old lumber lrails ta be followed; and.

ally, there is the c1imb ta the top of Mont Tremblant. You may make
a day's expedition of it if you like, and picnic on the summil, and then c1imb
the fire-ranger's lookout and play King of the Castle wilh lhe world of moun
lains and lakes below; or you may climb the slope in the aHernoon, sleep under
the stars, and sec the sun rise in the morning, making the great waves of this
~a of mountains break inta TOSY foam above the mist. Then, if the mountains
aven't worked their magic 011 you, they never will.

About !ive miles from t-Jovite is Lac l\lercier. Lac l\lercier
does its best to ca ter to your convenience. lts lake-bottom
tilts up in the center most obligingly to form a shelf about a
hundred feet long where the timid swimmer may try his skill;
then it takes a drop to accommoda te the expert.

L. c .1erd r

None the le • Lac Ouimet has its own attraclions. lt is a preUy lillle lake.
wÎth ils low green hills. its bare gray cliff facing the Inn. and its lovely Lwin
islands; and it gives ample opportunily for canoeing and bathing. while lakes
wilh easy access. Duhamel. Maskinongé and others, provide l'ood fishing.
There are lhe usual lennis. lhe not sa usual golf. lovely drives and walks in ail
directions. saddlehorse riding; and for the evenings, mll ic, dancing, or a
moonlight paddle on lhe lake,

Lac Tremblant

There are sorne preUy walks and drives in the vicinily of Lac Mercier;
around the lake. ta Lake Killarney. ta Lac Oui met. and, best of ail, ta Lac
Tremblant itself.

Tremblant, which towers above the lower hills of Lac Ouimet,
just across from Gray Rock lnn. The drive to Tremblant and
the c1imb to the mountain top is one of the great atractions for
the summer vi itor.
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There are two hotels at the foot of the lake. while the,e is a lodge on one side
of the lake operated by Grey Rocks Inn. Most of the summer cottages arc
at the upper end of the lake. and the residents have formed a municipality in
arder ta 'watch over the interests of the community. It is nat likely that
Tremblant will ever be over-populated. for an area of 14.750 acres around
Mont Tremblant has been set a ide as a l\'ational Park.

From Tremblant on, the country-side begins to assume a
different aspect. The country is more level, the hills are lower,
there are fewer signs of civilization, a greater distance between
settlements. ~-e are passing into a region not 50 well known to
the ordinary holiday-seeker; but it is a magnificent sporting
territory. There is fair fishing in the nearby Jakes e\'en in
summer, but a guide is always desirable, inasmuch as a great
deal of the land is almost "irgin wilderness, and much of it is
leased to pri"ate hunting and fishing clubs.

Labelle

Vou can't go far wrong in making your first top at Labelle.
\Vhile a number of the surrounding lakes are under exclusi\"e
lease to the well-known Chapleau Club, there are many beautiful
lakes nearby where comfortable accommodation may be had

in boarding-hou es on the hores. Lac Labelle lies 6 miles from
Labelle and is one of the most popular Laurentian resorts.

:\ worthwhile lakc to vhiit is Lac Desert. five miles long, situatt'd about
12 miles l'rom Labelll' clcsl' to hmits under lea e to the Chapleau Club. He,e
fishing is l'XC 'ptionally gocd. lakc trout up to 30 pounds and red trout up to-ln pounds hadng been caught. Among other lakcs that can be reachcd al
a short distance f,om Lac Desert are Lac Diamond and Lac Charette. Ac
commodation can be secured at farms nearby.

\\ïthin ea \' reach of either L'Annonciation, the next \'illage,
or 1'\ominingue, a little further on, in the midst of wild and
rugged country, are set linle lakes that would gladden the hean
of the dourest fisherman ali\"e--Lac Blanc, Lac Xoir, Lac
Boileau, Lac Puant, Lac Paquet, all of them, as the guide will
tell you, "Little beauties" for trout-fishing, while the country
urrounding them i an excellent hunting-ground.

Tomining 1

At i\ominingue there is a fair-sized village, with two or thr~
commercial hote!s where hunters and fishermen make thelf
headquarters preparatory to etting out into the wilderness.
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Where PrimevaJ Forest8 Beckon to Outdoor
Enthu81a8t8

The game-warden of the district can give information about
every inch of this territory, and can procure guides for the
uninitiated. Nominingue has not yet attracted many summer
visitors, owing to the fact that the village is about haH a mile
distant from the lake, but the little village of Bellerive, on the
very edge of the great lake, is in a fair way to becoming a holiday
resort. It is true that the summer colony is very tiny as yet,
not more than ten or twelve cottages, which would be lost
entirely besid a lake thirty miles in circumference if they did
not cluster together, but the situation is almost ideal. There
are several farms in the vicinity to supply summer re idem
with milk and eggs.

On a wooded elevation overlooking Little Lake onllOlngue
is a boys' paradise where facilities are offered for every kind of
outdoor sport under the supervision of expert officiais.

Lake Nominingue needs must be considered when the Laurentian lakos
hold their beauty-contest. Big Lake Nominingue is an imposing sheet of
water. the Jargest in the reRion. and hills loom dark around it on distant shores.
or in autumn ring the lake with unbclievable crimson. One long point juts
far into lake, and there, perched high above tbe water, the Jesuit Fathers
have a pictureSQue summer home. Another arder of priesls has ilS monastery

on the lake-shore, in the midst of a primeval forest, through which the visitor
May pa.. by a road that leads near to their chape!.

Big Lake Nominingue and Little Lake Xominingue both abound in pike
and lako trout, and the deer-humer finds excellent sport throughout the
country-side.

Between Nominingue and Mont-Laurier there are thirty-five
miles of country but little known e\'en to the sportsman. From
Lac- aguay one ma)' go nonh into the Kiamika region, a mar
vellous huntin and fishing territory. This region may also be
reached from i\lont-Laurier.

Just before you reach :\Iont-Laurier you pas cio e to Lac
de -Ecorce. This lake and Lac-Gauvin are so clo e together
as to be almost one, and they combjne to form a remarkably
good fishing-ground. Gau\'in abounds in gray trout, and Lac
des-Ecorces in pike, bass, whitefish and doré. The Kiamika
Ri\'er, which empties into Lac-des-Ecorces and also forms its
outlet, keeps replenishing the supply of fish. There are only a
few summer cottages on this lake, but the surroundings are
charming, and there are splendid possibilities of develop
ment,

~ ~
~ ~

Lac Archambault, from the ~ ~Chale-t Porch

~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
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Main Highways of Quebec
with Numbering

No.
1. Montréal-Sherbrooke-Thetlord Mines-Lhl.
2. Ed",und'lon-Rlvi~rt'du Loup-Qu~bec-MoauEa1·ToroQ.tO
J. Lé\'I...FoTt CovÎnllon
4. Montrbl-Malone
5. Lhi..Sllcrbrooke (via Richmond)
6. Boulevaro Pc:non (around Galpt P~ia.sula)

1. Montrbl-SL Alban_
8. Monlrfal-Hull-Aylmer·hmbroke
9. Edou3rd VII

10. Ri\li~rc: du Loup-Slc. Flavie
11. Montrlal-Mont Lauricr--Maniwa\d-Hull
12. Rougemont-St. Hyadnthe-OrummondviUe-Troia RJvi~re:.
13. Sherbrooke-Oerby LiRe:
14. Montrbl-Rousel Point (via St. Jean)
:~: ~j~1~~~~~~':k~Tourdu Lac St. }ean-QuEbec
17. Monlréal.Qttawa (via Pointe Fortune)
1 . Monlr~aJ-Tc:rrc:bonne-St. Oonat
19. Troi" Rlvi~~..La Tuque
20. Vktorl3ville-Drummondville
21. SotcH bf:rvllte-St. Jt'an
22. Sherbroo\œ-:-';orton Mill.
23, Lhls-Jack-man

~t §~: {~'~c:~S~lt~~~~~.m~~~~:~1i~ôlntic:
26, \\'3lC~rIoo-Huntlnadon, via ROU8eS Point
27, Blrc.hton~Beecher "'''15
28. Lévi.-5herbrooke (via Beauœville)
29, L3,chule-Charlemagne (via Ou)
JO. athe
31. ~

32, aei.othe-Richmond
JJ. awdon-SLe. Julienne
Joi. n
JS. Bucklll.lham-Monl Laarier

~~- ~~~~~a:~,r~~l~trbl
.lS. Tour de l'Ile J&u.
J9. \\"aterl~N~'POrt
40. Marleville-Cowansville
41. Berthi.r- ollette-Lachute
42. lieue- l. C6rnr
4J, . Michel des Sa1nta
4" St. AIC-1.'-
4S. La Reine:t St. Roch- hamb\M-S~j~~ROuYn-T~ml$C\min.aue)
48. L'AMOmption-Jolfette-Ste. Em~lie de l'E.ner'J:ie
49, Black Lak~. Pie.rre les Becquete
sa. Mllloa..coatlcook
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Mont-Laurier

Caullht ln Lake St-Joseph
near Ste-Alla the

. font-Laurier

The village of ~Iont-Laurier is the base from which to start
out into the far woods. The village follows the undulating
hills up and down on either side of the Lièvre River, has three
commercial hote!, several stores, banks, and lumber-yards.
It is the seat of a bishop and the county town of Labelle county.
A road which runs close to the Lièvre will take you seven miles
outh of Mont-Laurier to Lac-des-Iles, the largest lake in this

region, where the fishing is excellent and the scenery beautiful,
and where the many islands that gi\'e the lake its name offer
sites for half a hundred homes.

But the country towards which the sportsman turns his eyes most longingly
is the country ta the north. where little Ste-Anne-du-Lac sits on the edge of
Lac Tapani and tells wonderfuJ staries of the moose that haunt her forests.
and the marvelous trout ta be had for the casting of a line. And then Lac
Eturgeon chimes in with her tale of moose. deer and bear. and Lac d'Argent
takes up the story. and Lac Brochet. and Ferme Neuve. and Lac St-Paul.
and Mont St-Michel. and the chorus is pleasant music ta the sportsman's ear.

A very good gravel road leads ta Ferme Neuve 12 miles from Mont Laurier
and fairly good earth roads connect with the territory farther north.

Lake .L ta kinongé

Although it is not situated on the Mont-Laurier road, but at
the end of a branch road, Lake Maskinongé is really part of the
Laurentian country. Lake Maskinongé is 700 feet above the
summer level of the t. Lawrence River at Montreal and gains
its name from the maskinongé (mu calunge) which are found in
its c1ear waters. Its bed, unlike that of most of the Laurentian
lakes, is composed of bright yellow sand, and the greater part
of its twelve miles is sand beach; at intervals the sandy shore
is broken by picturesque stretches of rock, and at one point an
imposing cliff ri es about 250 feet above the water.

At the eastern extremity of the lake the River l\Iaskinongé
i sues, joining the St. Lawrence River 20 miles away. There
are several inlets, the lastigouche and the Maternbin being the
largest. t-Gabriel-de-Brandon, set among beautiful hills
opposite the outlet, is a thriving place, with convenient train
ervice from and to Montreal. There is a number of summer

cottages, the homes of people who have been atrracted by the
wonderful air and unsurpassed scenery. There are also good
summer hotels and a camp for boys. They will be found listed
in the back of this booklet.

Bathing. boating. sailing and fishing are among the recreations. Maski·
nongé (or muscalungc) arc rcasonably plentifu\. They arc a gamey fish
whose capture by troUing affords exciling sport. The record maskinongé.
weighing 35 lbs. 5 oz. and measuring 4 ft. 3 inches, has not been beaten of laIe
yeaTS. but specimens from 30 lbs. downwards are caught every summer.
Beautiful walks abound. several pieturesQue villages being accessible ta
anyone whoenjoys hiking. There are auto roads extending for fifty miles back
of St-Gabriel ta Sl-Michel-des-Saints, passins lakes and streams weil stocked
wilh trout. neer are rcasonably plcntiful close ta St-Gabriel and good moose
hunting opportunities arc afforded within air range.

FI JIL C

There are as good fish in the sea as ever were caught-and in
the lakes of Quebec, too, for that matter. Only they will stay
there in spite of you, unless you give a little consideration to the
"when" and "where" and "how".



JOLI

The "how" will have ta be left ta the fisherman's own judgment, for there
was never a fisherman yel who didn'l ha\'c his favorite fiy and tackle. and hi
favorite method of playinR a fi h.

One day's catch ln the
Laurentian i\lountalns

Oad sent his boys ta the camp
( J'1 1Il(

When the leaves begin to tum, your thoughts will often wander
to forest trails and mountain lakes. You will ee the sudden
f1ight of the startled partridge, you will see deer hesitant on the
border of the lake, you will measure the antlers of the moose,
and then--off to the wildemess.

ki
But the great ungainly monarch of the forest is the chief test of the bunter'sb' Il, and !lis habitat is in even remoter regions. An occasional moose has

. een shot as far south as Tremblant, but they are found in greater numbers
'Lan that wonderful hunting country ta the north of Nominingue and Mont-

urier which has been referred ta already,

The season for moose is usually eptember IOth ta December 31st.
For deer usually Scptember Ist ta November 30th.
For partridge usually September Ist ta December 15th.

The "where" is almost an}" lake in the k'1urentians, with the excrption of
a few where fishing was 50 wonderful lWeIll}' years aga that there isn't any
no\\'. The lakes in this pathetic category are the very few whase shores ar~

thickly settled, and there is hope even for the e. as considerable attention ha,
recently becn givcn to reslocking. The great majority of the lak s, especially
the smaller ones, are the home of the red or speckled trout, and many of them
contain fine gray trout as weil. üuareau. Archambault. and the little lake
adjoining are particularly fine for troul-fishing, while bass arè t~ken from Lac
des Sables, L'Achigan, and several lakes farther north.

The courses are the St. è\largaret's Golf and \\ïnter Club, Ste-:llarguerite;
\'al·Morin Golf Club, Val-"l rin; Laurentian Golf & Country Club, te
Agathe; Gray Rocks Golf Club, t-Jovite; Laurentian Lodge Club, Shaw.
bridge; St. Jérôme Golf Club, St-Jérôme.

There are six course in the Laurentian :\lountains, which
in the midst of remarkably beautiful urroundings ofTer excellent
port, The fees are so reasonable that the golfer ma) enjoy

golf in the mountain e\'ery week-end during the season at less
expenditure (hotel bill and auto or train exren es) than is
required for membership in most of the city clubs.

And, last of ail, there is one factor in the game which you can't ignore.
which may take you to a perfect fishing stream in perfccl fishing wcalher and
Icave you unrcwarded by a single catch, or may bring you a full basket when
by ail the rules of angling you shouldn't have a bite--and that is that unex
plainable, intangible thing we call "fisherman's luck."

The "when" for trout is of cour e in the months of i\lay,
June and ptember, though the fisherman who rises earl~'

enough will find the fish rising too, and ma)' get a pretty fair
string even in J uly and August. ln the latter part of Ma)',
however, and in J une he must come prepared to combat the
black Ily and mo Quito, so that early :\[ay and September are
the ideal months.

.Even the settled district may yield you a good bag of par
tndge, and further from civilization these birds become plentiful.
Deer, too, are scattered o\'er the whole district, but they are

, hy of man, and chieRy frequent the forests a little distance
from the railway, The whole Black Mountain region and the
Woods from Tremblant north to l\lont-Laurier afford good
deer-hunting,
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FOR ADULTS

FOR GIRLS

)
.... ,

Camp Ouareau (sec above). Usually operated as adult camp in the late
summer and early fall.

Camp du Nord on Lac Ouimet, 2 miles from St-Jovite. Operated by Gral'
Rocks Inn.

{\I 1 plI>

Camp Riopel: A physical training camp for girls, 8 to 18 years. On Lac
Lanthier.3 miles from L·Annonciation.

University Settlement Camp. on Lake Hersey-15 miles from Ste-Marguerite
(Takes boys for a month, then girls).

Senior Y. 11. C. A. Camp: on Lake t-Joseph. 6 miles from te-Agathe.

Camp Agaming: on Lac Archambault, about 26 miles from te-Agathe.

amp Orelda: on Lac :--faskinongé, near t-Gabriel-de-Brandon.

Camp Pembina: on Lac Pembina, about 29 miles from te-Agathe.

Camp Lewis: on Lake Dupuis-7 miles from te-lIIarguerite.

University ettlement Camp (see above).

Camp Nominingue: Nominingue. Que.-A private camp for 75 boys. For
information, apply F, M. Van Wagner or Hay Finley, lIIcGill Universit)',
Montreal.

Camp Tamaracouta: Boys Scouts' Camp, 7 miles from Piedmont.

amp Kanawana: Y. M. C. A. Junior Camp, on Lake Kanawana, near
Piedmont talion.

FOR BOYS

tub or wash-basin, and coffee boiling O\'er an open fire, and the
smell or izzling bacon, and nightly camp-fires, and friendship
and mirth.

Camp Oolawhan: Y. W. C. A. for enior and Junior girls, on private lake in
Laurentians. 8 miles from tc-i\!arguerite station.

Camp Ouareau: A camp for school-girls, on Lac Ouareau, about 24 miles from
te. Agathe.

Killamey Club: Catholic Girls' Camp. on Lake Killarne)', 3 miles from Lac
Mercier.

The organized camp for boyS and girls are prepara tory schools for later
camping-out, and for many other things as welJ. and though the y are few in
number they are ail excellent. As any of these camps will send you full
information on requeSl, ooly their names and situations are given here.

ODe way (at St-Jovite) to keep that 8chooI~lrl
but 6unburned cornplexicD

l\ IPI (J

If you have no summer home in the Laurentians, and if you
are tired of hotel or boarding-house life. ren-ember that dwellin~

in tents is as old as the hills themseh es-or very nearly-and
that camping adds spice to any vacation. The Laurentians are
ideal for this. From almost any village you may take a side
road that will bring you in twenty minutes into the heart of the
woods or to the border of some liule lake. There are places
where you may rent a location for your camp for the season,
places where you need only ask r:ermis ion, and places where
you may pitch your camp unheeding because there is no one to
be asked about it anyway. The style of shelter may vary
from the tiny canvas tent, that may be mo\ ed e\ ery day if the
fancy takes you, to the big marquee with its wooden f100rs and
canvas divisions, or even the little portable bungalow. But a
camp's a camp for a' that, and means freedom and old clothes,
and performing the rites of cleanliness in the lake, instead of a

o sound but the steady dip-dip-dip of paddles, a shout to
warn of "white water" ahead, a sudden tensing, a swirl-and
smooth water again, then a landing where a break between the
trees discovers a trail, a short portage, another mile or two of
water, and camp under stars that grow pale before the ruddy
camp-fire! If you've ever tried it you need no invitation to
try i t again. And if you are an expert canoeist you need only
a hint as to a suitable starting-place and the goal will take care
of itself, with a little help from map and compass.

Sorne of the best starting.points for threading by canoe the maze of lake'
and streams in the Laurentian district are Lac upérieur, Tremblant, Ar·
chambault, Lac-Saguay, Labelle, and Mont-Laurier.

Another very interesting trip for experienced canoeists is to 110 up the Devil:'
River from Lac Supérieur, into Lake. l, 2, 3, 4 and S, then into Great Devil!
Lake, Lake Cypress, and other small lakes into the Maltawin River. The
latter can be navigated, with a few portages, down to the St. 11aurice River,
whence retum can be made to Montreal from Grandes Piles by rail.

From Tremblant you may get into the Macaza district; or by way of LaCS
Vert, Caribou, Mitchell, Long, Clair, Truite, you may enter the Grand La:c
Caché, and return to Tremblant in three or four days-but don't attempt th"
on your first canoe trip 1
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Archambault willlaunch you into a chain of smallcr lakes.

From Labelle, you may reach. by way of Cameron Lake and severa! smaller
lakes, the Maskinongé River which is part of a canoe route to the Oltawa.
From Labelle also you may reach Lac Caribou and so enter the Caché region
again.

From either Lac Saguay or Mont-Laurier entry is made to the extensive
Kiamika district, and from JI,lont-Laurier a paddle up the Liêvre River to
Lac Tapani will bring you close ta Lac Piscatosin, from which you may start
south to the Gatineau.

Western Quebec
l'lIE G. TI TE C \ \LLI:,Y

\ ia Ottawa

The Gatineau Valley, which is reached by way of Ottawa, is
one of the most attractive resorts in the whole of the Province,
the summer home of the discriminating Ottawan and the
objective, although comparatively undeveloped, of an increasing
ly large number of outsiders. From Ottawa we cross the
Ottawa River to Hull, and follow route No. 11 to Maniwaki and
Mont-Laurier. The pretty village of Chelsea has long been
very popular, both for its own sake and for the lovely resort of
Kingsmere near by. Kirk's Ferry is also a summer place of
long standing, known to fishermen because ol Blackburn's
Creek. At Ca cades, 50 ca lied because of the rapicls which
break the Gatineau river at this point, is a stretch of smooth,
sandy beach, and here summer rI' ident and permanent owners
alike are wont to dance during the moonlight nights of summer.
Farm Point ha a summer hotel which will accommoda te two
hundred guests. At nearly ail the other points there are
boarding-houses, and often the farmer will receive a guest or
two for the season. But he who goe to the Gatineau Valley
thinking that summer hote!s abound is due for di appointment.
One must make arrangements ahead of time.

\Yakeficld

Wakefield, 18 miles north of Hull, has several farms in the
neighborhood, as weil as a fairly large summer colony clustering
around the river bank. There is good hotel accommodation.
The bathing is excellent. At Alcove the river sweeps into a
.bay on the shore of which is the pretty little village. Farrellton
15 notable becau5e of its very fine trout stream. Venosta is
near a particularly good lake and trout stream, where the fish
are quite large.

Kl.lzl.lbazua

Kazabazua, in addition to being a resort in itself, i close to
One of the finest trout streams in the Gatineau district. How
l'ver, the best pools or spots on the stream are accessible only
after driving a few mile. From Kazabazua acce 5 is had to
Lac te-Marie, an extensive fishing ::lnd hunting territory.
Each year for the past five years there have been shipped from
Kazabazua about 175 deer, in addition to some moose and
bear. Kazabazua is also the entry point for Danford Lake,
!ong a popular re50rt among residents of Ottawa. Gracefield ~
15 the connecting point, several roads leading to famous leased
fishing waters, chief among which are Thirty-One Mile Lake
and Pemichangan, both controlled by the Gatineau Fish and

1..

Game Club, an organization of Canadians and Americans. The
Abitibi and the Kegema Fishing Clubs also have their head
quarter at Gracefield. In the hunting season, Gracefield is the
point of departure for many who are bound for the profitable
game country of the Pickanock-a district well known to the
hunters of the Ottawa Valley who are aceustomed to enter it
from Fort-Coulonge.

Blue Sen Lake

Am'one who mi ses Blue l'a Lake has failed to realize what
1he Gatineau Valley really is. From Blue Sea Lake to Burbidge
tretehes one of the loveliest lakes in Quebec. Its name indicates

its appearanee-a broad expanse of deep water whieh reAects
the intense blue or opaque grey of the sky, and wooded islands
which hide pieture que ummer homes. The stations are very
frequent. A lumber is plentiful, building a summer home on
Blue Sea Lake presents no difficulty. One may choose any

Thl. plcture 1. captioned "Four p.m."
Probably they were waltlng for rhelr nfternoon ten
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Latourelle

Bay~ampbell

Twenty-one miles from Campbell's Bay, over a fair road.
lies Otter Lake, where the fishing and hunting, in season, are
both excellent. Fort-Coulonge on the Coulonge River is very

Where the Ottawa River sweeps into Campbell's Bay lies as
pretty a village as one could wish. In the vicinity hills and
\'alleys alternate with pleasing effect. In the Bay itself are
pike pickerel and bass. Across the Bay lies Calumet Island.
Close ta Campbell's Bay are the tumbledown ruins of Bryson
a once prosperous lumbering town long ince destroyed by fire.
At Campbell's Bay is a fine bathing beach.

THE PO. YTIAC DI TRICT

Thi delightful section of the Otta\\"a Valley-{)nce a well
known lumbering region, no\\" a prosperous agricuItural country
that affords the holiday-maker and the sport man ome unusual
opportunitics-lies along the north shore of the Ottawa Ri\'er,
north-\\"estward from the city of Ottawa and is reached by
route No. .

Aylmer is a popular summer resort and all-year residential
colony. Breckenridge has \'ery fine bathing. From Quyon
onward , we begin to catch something of the peculiar appeal of
this section. The hills are low and rolling, and the river winds
like a sih'er stream through rich pasture land and fertile farms.
For tho e who desire a quiet summer, an open-air life, and pIenty
of good, nourishing food, there is no more desirable place to
l'cure the e than in one of the farm-houses along this line.

Between Morehead and Campbell's Bay is the most beautiful
valley imaginable. On one side are hills, on the other a ravine
which broadens out into such landscape as one associates with
England. The back-country is threaded with innumerable
lakes that are weIl stocked with fish, nearly ail accessible and
nearly ail known to the folk of the country-side.

e\'en miles \\"est by auto trail from Blue. l'a Lake is Latou
relie, itua ed'on one of a eries of some t\\"enty mountain lakes,
all within a radius of eight miles and practically ail acces ible
by motor. In these lakes is to be found some of the best fishing
in anada-small mouthed black ba s, pike and lake trout;
while r-eckled and brook trout are to be found in the streams
and tributaries. Deer, moose, black bear and fox ( ih'er and
red) are plentiful and afford excellent hunting in season. Beau
l iful sand beaches afford opportunities for bathil'g. Boats and

uides are available. The accommodation is good.

style, from the rough shooting-box to the most pretentious
summer residence. Bathing and boating are the pastimes par
excellence on Blue Sea Lake. Ali sorts of watercraft glide in
and out among the secluded bays, while giistening sandy beaches
tempt l'ven the most timid to "come on in." At Burbidge, on
the nonh hore of Blue _"l'a Lake, there is a comfortable summer
hotel, \\"hich is a ba e for the aeroplane ervice into the north
country.

An old-fashioned, covered
brid~e of che GaCineau

Pick.in~ 'em ouc of che pockecs ac Easc
Templecon
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The Gatineau RJ"er at Wakefield

An Qutpost Camp in the Woods

The return Crom the Cray-Kipawa

eer Di trict, hite
THE LI EYRE DI 'TRiel'

Waltham has a few summer cottages, but so far is known
mostly to men who use it as a point of departure for the lake
country which lies beyond.

The Lièvre River i , with the exception of the Gatineau River,
the most important draining the western Laurentian ~Iountains.
Rising in the north, it f10ws pa~t 'Tont-Laurier toward the south
west, roughly paralleling the Gatineau at an average distance
of about twenty miles, and emptying into the Ottawa River
near Buckingham. 1t is an attractive region for the fisherman,
hunter and canoeist; and for the sportsman who desires good
fishing or excellent deer al\d bear hunting in sea on, ail within
reasonable walking distance of a quiet inn where comfortable
accommodation at the Lodge or in co y bungalows and a good
table are provided. \ hite Deer Lodge presents a strong appeal.

In late spring, summer and fall the fishing is good, small
mouth black bass, great northern pike, "wall eyes," speckled
and lake trout ail being plentiful. There are 35 lakes within
a radius of five miles of the Lodge. In the fall, any hunter who
will watch the hard-packed runways with a reasonable degree of
~aution and patience is almost sure to be rewarded. This point
IS reached by motor car over a good gravel road from Bucking
ham, 100 miles west of Montreal. Mr. J. A. Larivée, the pro
prietor, will be pleased to supply any further particulars upon
request. His address is White Deer P.O., via Buckingham,
Que.

\\ a thanl

Coulonge Lake, an expansion of the Ottawa River, sorne
35 miles long and in width varying from one to two miles, offers
good fishing possibilities, in the way of gamey large and small
mouth black bass, pickerel, pike and lunge. orne of the smaller
inland lakes are weil stocked with speckled trout, and there are
a few lakes in the vicinity in which stubborn, deep-fighting lake
trout grow to a large size and are readily taken with live bait.

Coulonge Llke

prettily situated. The "illage is near se"eral lakes, sorne of which
are leased. The Ottawa is yery calm and narrow here, and
one may ferry to Pembroke, on the opposite shore. Near Fort
Coulonge is an e pecially 10"ely chute. There are a few summer
cottage on the bank of the Coulonge Ri"er, and a fine sandy
beach. During the fall, deer and black bear attract many
hunters, and this is one point of departure for hunting and
fishing expeditions into the Pickanock country.

.Another fine fishing point in this region is the East Templeton
district, most conveniently reached from Ottawa by motor car
OVer route o. 8. preading fan-like north from McGregor
Lake within a very limited area are thirty-three Iakes, most of
them offering unusual opportunitie for small mouth black bass
fiShing. These lakes were originally the haunt of speckled trout,
but SOme years ago bass were "planted" and haye multiplied so
rapidly that they now furnish some of the finest sport of this
class to be had anywhere.

Boarding-house and camp accommodation of a modest
character is available on McGregor and Grand Lakes.
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Eastern Town bip

1agog, 88 miles from ~Ion.treal, is a thriving little town
situated on the shore of Lake i\Iemphremagog, a magnificem
sheet of water about 30 miles long, whose southern end touches
the state of \ ermont. The lake is dotted by many islands and
is surrounded by rugged, heavily-wooded hills and green farm
lands. The town of i\Iagog houses many summer r-eople. Its
hotels are esr-ecially adapted to family parties, and there are
numerous camp-sites at various point on the beautiful shore of
the Jake. About tnree miles from Magog by road, or two by
water, is the Hermitage ountry Club Inn. The c1ub-house is
situated on the lake, in a beautiful grove of pine tree ; the
property covers 600 acres, with private golf links, wooded \Valks,

herbrooke is the hustling metropolis of the Eastern Town·
ships, siluated where the t-François and the Magog rivers
unite, and making full commercial use of the falls of the ?lIagog.
The e fall are beautiful as weil a valuable. The city has
factorie and mill , but al 0 ome delightful park and charminl{
home, public buildings and institutions, good hotels and pleasant
driveways as weil. Sherbrooke has a 18-hole golf course, also
a 9-hole cour e. \ïsitors may obtain privileges on either by
payment of a small fee.

1ust beyond Sherbrooke is Lennoxville, strongly reminiscent
of a pretty English village.

tennis and badminton courrs. There are facilities for wimming,
boating, fi -hing and dancing.

From the Lake one gets a fine view of t\Vo famous mountains,
Orford, 1, 60 feet high, and Owl' Head, 2,4 4 feet. From
:\Iagog, a -teamer make' trips down the Jake during the summer
sea on, touching, according tO the day, at the Hermitage, East
Bolton, Bryan t 's Landing, Knowlton's Landing, Perkin:i'
Landing and :\ewpon, among other important point. The
beauty of thi region-rolling hills and fertile \'ale, lo\'ely lake
and streams-i hard to equal. The fi herman may secure
ba_ , pickerel, ma kinon e and land-Iocked salmon in the waters
of La ke ;\Iemphremagog.

Near herbrooke lies Lake Ma sawippi, a lovely expanse of
water about nine miles long and one mile wide. Amongst the
firsl to ee the po sibilities of thi lake as a summer resort were
Americans, who at Xorth Hatley and yer's liff have \"ell·
established colonie. At r\orth Hatley there is a golf course.
The road are excellent.

..,L

A regular network of highway give acce to ail point ln

the Eastern To\mship. \,"hile only a few places to \'isit are
featured in the present description, the Eastern To\\ n hip afford
a great many interesting scenes, lakes, n:ountainE, etc. That
section of Quebec has a very peculiar character. ln this pictur
e que region are the finest farms and the greate t wealth.
Descendants of the l.:nited Empire Loyalists, of Engli h and
Scotch 1mmigrants, and of French pioneers, Ih'e in perfect
harmony.

The principal highways in th,is district are: routes :\0. l, 20,
34, 2i, 22, 13, 39, 26,40,32,5 and 28. The accompanying map
will give the starting and arriving points for each of the e
highways. For further information, apply to the Provincial
Tourist Bureau.

Hamilton Camp, McGre~or Lake, East Templeton District
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, Ié~antic

On Lake of the nays. in the Laurentians

hood aITord good bathing. golf, tennis and driyes. About half
a mile di tant i the \\ell known Kno\\lton Conference Gro\·e.

l\léganlic. liS miles from l\lontreal, make an apfeal ro
camper and sportsmen, and has to oITer very attracti\'e facilities
to searchers for summer resort. It lies on Lake :\Iégantic, a
heet of water twelye mile long by about four wicie, and has

fairly good accommodation at it hotel~. Guides for fi hing and
hooting trips are obtainable without difficulty. :\Iégantic i

connected with Piopolis, \\'oburn and Three Lake by steamer
and taxi en·ices. The club-house of the :\Iégantic Fish and
Game lub is situatedat pider Lake, some tweh-e miles north
of the village. Trout Lake i about the same distance away.

l rome l '1

From route 1\0. 1, route '0. 39 run 'outh tO Brome Lake
and Knowlton. :\Iany lontrealers haye cottage here. There
are several hotels and boarding-hou e to accommodate tran ient
gue ts. Knowlton is famous for its attractions a a summer
resort. lt is high and i particularly adapted to li 111 mer homes.
The fishing is fairly good, particularly for ba ,and the neighbor-

..

St-J an

• t-Jean and it neighbor, Jl·en·ille. both weil known a summer
rcson . are ituated on the Richelieu River, le than an hour's
drive from :\Iontreal. t-Jean i the starting place for a numbe.
of very intere ting trif into a di triet full of hi torical remains
of a rerio~ when the Richelieu, then called "River of the Iroquois".
\Vas practlcally the only mean of communication with that part
of ;'\e\V France stretched arollnd Lake hamplain and Lake
Ceorge. Fort Lennox, on lsle-aux-. 'oL'!:, 10 mile abo\'e t
Jean, the old forts at Chambly, t-Jean and Fort l\lontgoll1en'
thollgh partly dismantled-all recall the colonial wars whé~
England and France \Vere fighting for the supremacv of the e
fertile lands. Fort Lennox, the be t presen'ed srecilnen of old
fortification in the proYince, probably on account of its restora
tion by Engli h forces during the \\"ar of 1 12, is today a favorite
picnic ground. The Richelieu Riyer oITers good duck shooting.
_t-Jean has a good 9-hole golf cour e, a polo field, a military
school and a yacht club.
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orth Irom Quebec City

Hi hw'

The Lake St-Jean and Chicoutimi districts are no\\' connected
\Vith the city of Quebec and the rest of the Province by an
improved highway between t- iméon and rande-Baie, heing
part of circular route I\"o. 15.

A highway is under construction and will be completed for
1930 acro s the Laurentian Park, between Quebec and Hébert·
ville, thus completing a 519-mile circuit through an extremel)'
intere ting section of the Pro\ in e. The trip affords not onl)'
fishing and hunting, but as Lake t-Jean and hicoutimi are
already a centre of industry and the leadin); di trict in America
for waler power, the motorist should certainly not miss a \'Ïsit
ta the villages antl towns creatcd here as by magic in a few
months. Peribonca,. the land of Maria Chapdelaine, the cele'
braled novel by Loui Hémon, aPI:eals to the poetlc mind of the
tourist.

Good Fi hit

Torth and north-west of the ity of Quebec, stretching away
ta Lake t-Jean and the lower t-:\laurice and beyond, is a vast
area of the Laurentian mountain and lake territory cor.stituting
one of the finest fish and game presel\'es on the continent, 1n
the e ,,'a ter stretches and fore t lands, fish and game propagate
rapidly, and from the Laurentian -ational Park, in the very
heart of the country, there is a constant o\'erRow of animal and
fi h life into ail the' surrounding territory.

The Park encloses the head waters of some of the best trout
streams of Eastern Quebec, and shelters an abundance of large
and small game. It has been largely closed to the general
public until recently, but a more liberal policy in opening it up
is no\\' being pur ued, and nece sary rermits for hunting and
fishin are issued by the Came and Fisheries Branch of the
Pro\'incial Co\ernment of Quehec. In addition ta this, the
Department has established a series of comfortable 10 cabin
camp within comparati\'ely ea y reach of the different gatewaj
points. :\11 camps are built cio e ta good fi hing lakes and a~e

in charge of guardians, who act as guides if desired. At certain
camps the e guardians furni h n,eal at a very moderate chari!e
per day, thus obviating the neœ sity of bringing in provisions,
Cabins are completely equipred. The Park, which has an area
of about 3,ïOO square miles, is easily reached from Quebec Cit)
by motor over a fair road.

South of the Park and within an hour's motor ride from the
Château Frolltenac. Quebec, are the pretty lakes of Beauport,

t-Joseph and t-Charles, while the railway ta Lake t-Jean
brings the sportsman in a short day's run to the far-famed
haunts of the ouananiche, or fre h water salmon, one of the
game t fish that swims.

The Town oC l3eauceville, on the
Camous Chaudlète Rivet

Brome Lake is a popular summer resort

Lake Mégantic has spiendid hunting and fishing
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Ouananich

Lake t-Jean, which i nearlya hundred miles in circumference,
is fed by a number of large rivers which afford wonderful fishin..'
and furni h eas)' trails for lengthy canoe trips into a vast un
explored fi h and game territory extending north to Hudson's
Bay. The di triet yields the be t POrt tO be obtained an~
II'here for ouananiche (or landlocked salmon), a SI ecie of fish
remarkable for il \'igor and remarkable fighting qllalities. The
Ouiatchouan Falls, on the outh side of Lake "t-Jean, ri\'al in
beauty tho e of :\Iontmorency, and at Pointe-Bleue, a fe\\'
miles di tant, i the Hudson's Bay Company's po t, where most
of the rich furs taken in the far north are disposed of by the
Montagnai 1ndians, who make their sUlllmer home there. :\Ir.
J. Léonce Jlamel, Château Roberval, Roben'al, Que., has an
extensive fish and game pre ene where opportunity is offered
for moose, caribou, deer and bear and fine fi hing for sj.-eckled
trout. omfortable log camps have been established throughout
thi pre erve where the sportsman can be weil taken care of.
At t-Félicien,1\lr. . \V. Bates offers some very fine ouananiche
and speckled trout fishing-. He has well-equip!=ed camp, and
can furnish guides, camp equipment, canoes and supplies for
extended fishing or anoe trips.

lear St-Gédéon, 1\11'. Geo. O. Lindsay has cottages, etc.,
and is prepared to look after ail requirements of the angler or
hunter. He i some four miles from station and about twenty
minutes from the mouth of the Grand Discharge. His addre s
i t-Gédéon-Ie -Iles, Lake t-Jean, Que.

Lake Memphremagog ls about 30 miles lonl!. Magol!. at its northern
end, 1& in Quebcc; 'ewpoct, at the southern end, in VernlOnt

Chicoutimi, the north-ea tern terminus of rail ommunication,
and the head of navigation on the aguenay River, i another
gOOd center for hunting and fishing.

~Boys' ummer Camp on Lake Memphremagoll
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Route ~oo 19, starting from Trois-Rivière and Cap-de-Ia
~ladeleine and pas ing by hawinigan Falls and Grand'l\Ière
leads to the town of La Tuque and the surrounding hunting and
fi hing district. This di trict has just been connected with the
centre of the Province by a motor road. It is now possible to
make the trip by automobile and admire the picturesQue scenes
along the_ t-Maurice River.

• >
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From Troi -Ri,-ière route ~o. 19 runs north to hawinigan
Falls and Grand'l\lère, on the we tern bank of the t-:\Jaurice.
Practically ail the watershed of this great riycr is h a, ily forested
and dOlled \Vith countle lakes. • hawinigan Falls, at the tOWn
of the same name, 21 miles from Trois-Ri,oières, are 150 fcet
high, and ha,oe been harnessed to furnish an enormou amOUot
of electrical energy to Montreal and other municiralities.
Bath Sha\\ inigan Falls and Grand'l\lère, six miles farther 00,

ha, e large, modern pulp and parer-making establishments. A~
intere ting landmark at Grand':'Ilère i "Grand-~(other Rock,
in the park that was originally pan oÎ the island on which the
new power plant of 160,OCO II.P. i buill.

Troi -Rivière is an important centre, ituated on the t.
~laurice Ri,-er, about midway between l\lontreal and Quebeco It
is the gateway to a ,-ast territory full of forest and mineraI wealth,
the center of a rich agricultural and dairying di trict, and an
important commercial and manufacturing center. The second
oldest city in anada (having been founded in 1634), it is a
charming re idential city that has many attractions for the
traveller.

One of the largest fish and game areas of this northern country,
open to the general public, is that surrounding beautiful Lake
Edward, the ~ateway to which i Lake Edward ection, 112
mile by rail north of Quebcc ity. :'Ilr. Robert Rowley provide
accommodation and facilities for fully looking after the require
ment of tounst~ and sportsmen vi itors. Ile operate the
Laurentide Hou~e close to the station, and in addition has a
number of well-equipped camp of varying size throughout the
territory, particularly adapted to the needs of fi hermen and
hunter. Good speckled trout fishing is offered in season. For
the hunter, moo e is the chief prize, this monarch of big game
animais being plentiful in the di trict. Bear, too, are quite
numerous. ~lany delightful canoe routes radiate in every
direction through this vast fish and game preserve. ;\lr. Rowley
has a plendid corps of guides in his employ and can supply
e,·erything necessary for an outing, including canoes, tent,
camp outfit and provisions.

Lake Edward is one of the largest bodies of water between the
St. Lawrence and Lake St-Jean. It is twenty-one miles long
and perhaps four miles acro s at its widest point, set amid
beautifully wooded hills and studded with numerous islands.
The elevation is approximately 1,200 feet above sea level, with
a dry, bracing, and healthful atmosphereo It is a re ort which
appeals to the summer tourist for its general recreational
advantages a weil as to the porrsmen for it fishing and hunting
attractions.

Gocd roads in enchantinll scenery

• a{- ...
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A superl> troph)' of the St-Maurice
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The whole terrilory drained by the l-i\Iaurice is a rell1ark
ably attractive field for the sport~man. At Grandes Piles,
canoes, guides and eQuipment can be oblaiPoed for trip into the
urrounding country by arrangement in advance with :\11'. Jean

j. Crete or H. :\Iarchand, \\'ho are thoroughly familial' with the
:equirements of sportsmen and know ju t where the best sport
IS to be had.

(;randc Pile

The whole region is one weil adapted to summer resort pur
poses. The ri "el' with its scenic bcauty, the high hill beyond
a well-populated farming country and the hospitable atmosphere
that is typically French-Canadian are attractions of unusual
appeal. • hawinigan Falls and (~rand':\Ière are "going in"
points for excellent fi h and game districts. Both ha"e good
hotels.

At Lé\-is begins a district which has won fame throughout
America owing to the grandeur and variety of the scenes, the
snloothne s of the road, the typically French-Canadian character
of the whole di trict, and the all-rcrvading peace and l'est.

Thi district, extending between Lévis and ,aspé, to the
extreme ea tern point of Quebec, is also a paradise for hunters
and fishermen.

f igl

The variou streams f10wing into the t-i\Iaurice on the
eastern side, with their tributary lakes, are weil stocked with
fish, especially the gamey speckled trout, offering fine sport for
the angler. Moose are plentiful, and deer are also found
throughout the district, with an occasional black bear.

Ga pé P ninsula is one of the larg . t big-game range of ~
Ea tern. anada, leaming with 11100 e, caribou, deer, bear and
game·bircls of ail varielie. The princiral places where guides
and aCCOll1mo lat ions may be hael are: . t-Pascal, Kamouraska W
Fou.nty; Rivière-elu-Loup, Temiscouala County; l-Simon, t-
ablcn, Bic and i\lont-Joli, Rimouski oun\y; \'al-Brillanl,

'\Il1Qui and ausapscal, Matapédia ounty; l\lalapéclia. arle- ~
tcon, Bona,'enlure and l\ew arlisle, Bona, cnturc ounty;

handler and ,aspé, ,aspé County.

Route Xo. 2 connects Quebec and Lévis with Rivierc-du
Loup and Edmund ton, in Tew Brunswick. ROUle Ko. 10
COnnects Ri,-ière-du-Loup with te-Flavie, and the Boule"ard
Perron (route :\0. 6) completely encircle the Gaspé Peninsula.
The length of Boulc"ard Perron is 553 mile, ail improved.
Th.is ection, especially the Ga pé Peninsula, is undoubtedly
unique in anada and in America for the maje ty of the scenes
along the coast of the ri"er and gulf St. Lawrence, and along the
CO~st of Baie-des- haleurs. The most ophistica ted tourist will
rnJ~y every minute of his trip and will return with memories of
1avl11g made the mosl ill1pressive trip of his life.

The. parishes extcnding atong the King of Ri"ers ha,-e been
e,tabhsheJ in many instances for over 200 years and presen-e
the. pirit of l\ew France. Old churches, old houses and wayside
shn ne ancl CI'O ses are nun:erous. Besicles, mosl of thc 1ari 'hes
are umn:er reEans.
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lontreal

()uebec

lountainLaurentian

:\Tontreal has always thrived on winter sport, for the proximity
of i\Tount Royal makes it possible to indulge in ski-ing and
tobogganing and snowshoeing ,vithin half an hour of a first-class
hote!. One of the sights of Montreal in winter is the huge
skating rink of the Montreal Amateur Athletic Association,
where three or four thousand may be seen skating of an evening
or on a aturday afternoon, to the strains of a fine band. Tn
addition to the large general rink there is a figure-skating rink
and also a hockey rink. The ki Club in connection with the
Association has a large membership, and its cross-country runs
are very popular.

There are e"eral fine skating rinks in J\Tontreal, and curJin
is carried to a high pitch of perfection, ",ith a very large follo\\'in~,

One of the most mag,nificent tqboggan runs on this continent 15

the Park Toboggan lide, behind the mountain; and to this,
and to the :\10ntreal ki Club jump on Côte-des-Nciges-as,
indeed, to ail club sport activities-the visitor can generally
obtain introductory courtesies. Parades and torchlight proces
sions are a feature of the Montreal \Vinter Carnival.

If Quebec i beautiful in summer in winter it is dazzling.
\\ïth its countless hills erving as natural toboggan slides and
ski-runs; with its skating rinks, its gleaming roads and glistening
snowfields; it is a perfect background for the ",inter sports which
are a characteristic of Quebec. From far and near visitors come
to Quebec for the wÏJ~:er sports season. orne of the attra tions
for the visiter are a triple-chute toboggan slide extending the
entire lenglh of Dufferin Terrace, and fini hing directly in front
of the doOts of the Château Frontenac; outdoor skating rink
for general and figure skating; a ski jump at . andy Bank for the
expert, as weil a a splendid variety of hills for the tyro; an
outdoor curling rink; well-contested hockey games, snowshoeing,
ski-running, ski-joring, and a crack husky dog-team from the
North Coun try to take guests for runs in the vicinit)'.

The whole city, with its hilly streets, it beautiful park on the
Plains of Abraham, its proximity to quaint old French-Canadian
villages and natural cenery of spectacular beauty, such as
Montmorency Falls, its atmosphere of hospitality, gaiety and
charm, offers a choice of outdoor winter recreation such as would
be difficult to ri,·a!.

On the Bostonais River. near Lake Edward

Winter Sports

The Province of Quebec is not just a place to be visited only
in summer. It has a wealth of attraction for the lover of winter
sports, for there are few other places where these can be enjoyed
in the midst of such congenial surroundings. The winter climale
of the Province is exhilarating; bright sun, clean hard-packed
snow and the clear tingling atmosphere adding zest to the man)'
sports at your commando kating, sleighing, snùw-shceinl:,
hockey and curling are to be enjoyed almost everywhere. Much
of this abundance of pleasure is due tG the Québecois himself,
who is a great lover of winter sports, so that the visitor reaps the
benefit both of excellent facilities and of the popular enthusiasm.

The Laurentian :\Iountains are very acce sible from J\lontreal
by train, and \\'inter resorts of great popularity are located
throughout this 1l10untain wonderland. Among them are
Le age, hawbridge, Piedmont, Mont-Rolland, Ste-Adèle,
Ste-:\Targuerite, Lac-:\la on, \·al·i\!orin, . te-Agathe and St
Jovite. At several of these points hotels and boarding-houses
tay open during the ",inter.

The Laurentian :\lountain district is now becoming very
popular as a ski-ing country, and for winter week-ends hundreds
of people now re ort there. pecia! trains run on Sunday
mornings for ski-ers.
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OTHER PUBLICATIONS OF THE QUEBEC
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS AND MINES

For Free Distribution to Tourists

OFFICIAL BULLETIN-Semi-monthly, from May to
November. Includes information regarding condition of
the highways, deals with road construction and mainten
ance in Quebec, and with subjects related to traffic.
Separate French and English editions issued simultan
eously.

FOUR, FIVE AND SIX DAYS Il QUEBEC-In English
only.

THE OLD WORLD AT YOUR DOOR-In English only.
HIGHWAY AND TOURIST FOLDER MAP-Bilingual.

ln four colors. Includes a general map of the Province of
Quebec, a large scale map of the Montreal district, and
various information useful to tourists. The various
resources of Quebec in sport, fish, game, natural resources,
are also indicated on the map.

GASPÉ PENINSULA-De luxe, 32-page bookler.

.B.-The OFFICIAL BULLETI , THE HIGHWAY
;VJAP, and the various booklets are distributed at Canadian
custom ports along the border. These publications are
also distributed by auto clubs, associations, tourist
bureaus and chambers of commerce in the United States.

IMPORTANT OTICE
For authentic and reliable information regarding high

ways, highway conditions, fish and game, Ilatural resour
ces, and ail other needful tourist information on the
Province of Quebec, apply to the

PROVINCIAL TOURIST BUREAU
Department of Highways and Mines

Parliament Buildings

QUEBEC CITY

Or to the Montreal Office
EW COURT HOUSE, MO TREAL

HISTORICAL GUIDES

When in Quebec or Montreal, ervices of licensed guides
may be secured by calling at the following places: at
1\10 TREAL, Monument ational, 1182 St. Laurent
Boulevard; at Quebec, corner Desjardins and Buade
Streets (Auto Club Offices, near Basilica)

Campi/td and Prillttd ill Cmwdu by
I!'\TER!'\,\TIONAL PUBLI5HI!'\G CO.
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Smoolh and wcll-nlaintained highways

radiatc from Montreal

A MagniUcent Province

:\s large alnH;st as half of Europe, the beautiful Province of
Quehcc ha" a'ikc for the tourist. the trrt\'eller and its own pcop!e
a wcalth of attraction. The grandest ri\'er of :'\orth America.
the noble St. Lawrencc, fcd hy mighty trihutaries, threads il
for a thousand miles. Thus it has most remarkahle opportunitie;
for fi hing. hunting, and ail outdoor activilic. On the lake
shores from end to end of the pro\'ince arc slImmer resom
innumcrable, with accommodation ranging from that of the
fashionable hotel to the modest hut comfortable farm house
to say nothing of camps and camping sites aplenty. Countle;s
rivers, lakes and streams teem \\'ith fish, and the forests shclter
deer, moose, hear and sma!lcr game.

Roman tic IIistory
For aIl its ultra-modernity, Quebec has three centuri E 01

romantic history behind il. Only forty-three y ars inten'ened
between the discoveries of Columbu and Jacques Cartier.
tweh'e years before the Pilgrim Fat hers landed, Quebec ll'a5
settled. Famous names cluster in its tradition. Althollgh il
ceased to be a French possession more than a century and a
half ag-o, it retains its French character and atmosphere, and
French is still its dominant language. \\'hen the visitor explore;
Quehec, e pecially its rural sections, not the least charm consisl;
of the many reminders of the old rl'gime.

The Good Roads Province
Quehec has a very extemi\'e sy tem of good roads connectin

the Pro\'in e \\'ith neighhoring States and Provinces, connectin,
every city, to\\'n and \'illage, and giving access to ail districts. 1

$10+,000,000.00 have been spent by the Province since the
year 1912 for building, maintaining and resurfacing highways
The total length of pa\'ed and gra\'elled roads is 12,000 n1l1(>.
These impro\'ed roads arc maintained directly by the Road;
I)epartment at the Co\'ernment's expense. 1t isacknowledged thal
the condition of the roads in Quebec is econd to none in .-\merica.

On pages sixteen and se\'enteen will be found a map showing
main highways, lt will be noted that every district described
herein is reached by good motor roads.

Duc to the size of this map, it \Vas not possible to sho~

secondary and local roads, which form a very complete network.
These arc shown in detail on :llap ections 15, 16 and 2901
Automobile Blu Book, \'olume One,

The official Highway and Tourist :llap for the Pro\,ince 01
Quebec, which may be had free from the Pro\'incial TourJ5I

Bureau, Roads Department, Quehec, will give complete informa'
tion about the roads. 1nformation not found in this bookltl
or anything that may he desired before tarting on a trip to the
Pro\'ince of Quebec will alw he supplied by the Quebec Pro~'ln'

cial Tourist Burcau. This B'Ireau puhlishes booklets, routlngs
and a \'ariety of litera turc descriptive of the Province.

These pages deal with fishing and hunting di tricts. Studicd
a one they do n t j.ictllre completely the Pro\'ince of Quehec, aS
the latter alw appeals ta the tourist hecause of its wcalth 01
history, the picturesqueness of cenery, the peculiar characlcr
of its population and the renowned hospitalitv of the French·
Canadians. The Province of Quehec is the "Old \\'orld", 50 10

1

speak, of All1eri a and derives from its uniqu situation most of
its appeal.

A list of the main bigh\Vays of Quebec will be found on the
Provincial Ilighway Map reproduced on page seventeen.. il
merl' mention of the principal roads leading to the distr,let! 1
described will he gi\'en al the beginning of cach des riptlon.
:llore information may he had l;y consulting the detailcd ;llaP
Sections and Ilighway :llap folder.



Montreal
. hir, warehouses. factori s, shors, thcatres and hotels

parks, trec-lin d treets, churche and :'Ilount Royal, \Vith
e\'ery\Vhere the thrïl of achie"ement, the sense of progress
-this is l\lontrcal, gate\Vay to most of Quebec Province, the
largest bilingual and the fourth largest French-speaking city in
the world.

Prominent to the gaze from evcry part of :'Ilontreal is :'Ilount
Royal, a large and beautiful public J:ark. From its Look-out
a wonderful vie\V can be obtained of the cit,· and ri,·er. Jn the
shelter of the mountain is :'IlcCill l'ni\'ersi'ty, one of the most
famous educational institutions of this continent. A sister
uni\'ersity, the L:ni"ersité de :'Ilontreal, ministers to the French
speaking population.

The Center of the I1ighway y tem
:'Iiontreai is the entering point for the largest number of

tourists coming into the PrO\'incc, and is the center of the good
roads system.

Twelve officially numl ered Provincial Iligh\Vays radiate from
J-Iontreal.

Fine Buildings
:\Iontreal has many fine buildings-among them :\otre-Dame

on Pla 1.' d'Armes, t. James Cathedral on Dominion quare,
the ity Library in Lafontaine Park, The Art Callery, on
Sherbrooke Street, Christ Church Cathedral, the Hotel-Dieu,
the Grey ~unnery. :\otre-Dame is perhaps the largest Catholic
church of America. It can easily accommodate ten thousand
worshippers and has housed fifteen thousand. Equally notable
are the financial di trict \Vith its narrow streets, and the uptown
hopping district.

Historie Montreal
.Historically, l\lontreal is as interesting as Quebec. The

~ll1age of Hochelaga wa visited by Jacques Cartier in 1535;
ln 16-12 laisonneuve, a bra"e captain of France, accompanied
hy Jeanne l'lance, a heroic young girl, a prie t and about fifty
colonists, established a settlement callecl "Ville- larie." An
obelisk to their memory stands in the Place d'l'ouville, while
the [aisonneuve monument in Place d'Armes is an inspiration
born of the bra very of these pioneers who fought the 1ndians,
taught the children, and carried the COS( el into the \Vild mess.

"'ars \Vith the Indians and the English did not interfere with
:\Iontreal's growth. In 1760 it \Vas the la,t stand of th French
after the Battle of the Plains of Abraham at Quebec. _ ext
came the mericans, \Vhen l'lontreal was the headquarters
(1775-76) of the Continental Congress. The section between
Not~e~Oame and the St-Lawrence i full of quaint old building
remlnlscent of these early days.

Château de RaUl zay
1'\ot far from the river-front, near î\otre-Oame, stands the

~ualnt old Château de Ram zay. This was the residencc of the
.'reneh governors, and many a brilliant gathering assemble 1 in
Its r~oms during the old r'gime. Later it passed to the Com
Pagnie des Indes, and \Vas the center of the fur trade, but in
1763 it again housed a gO"ernor, this time Briti h. Thus it
remained more or less for a hundred year , \Vith the exception
of the bri f American régime, when Benjamin Franklin tried to
Pcr uade the anadians to forsake the British Aag. The printing

rpress he brought with him to start a ne\Vspaper is still preserved.
he building is now a museum. Blue Bonnets-one of Montrcal's five race tr3cks
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The J[earr of Oowntown Monlrcal-Notrc-Damc and the
Place d'Armes

The Placp-Vi~er
The 0 dest cht:rch in l\Iontreal is l\otre-Dame-de-B nsecours,

the shrine of the sailors. :'-1earby, the fine Canadian Pacifie
hote!, the Place-Viger, is situated.

~treet and Suburbs
Caughnawaga-an Indian village opposit Lachine-Sault-au

Récollet and Laprairie all deserve a visil. 50 do Bonsecours
1arket and its chattering vendors, who on market days come

clattering in at daybreak from tucked-away gardens on th
island, and clatter away again when their stock has vanished.
50 do Montreal's fine streets- herbrooke, one of the most
stately in Canada, or St-Denis, through which throbs the French
Canadian life of Montreal more vi'vielly, p rhaps, than through
any other. 50 do the pretty suburbs-Westmount, on the slope
of Mount Royal, Outremont, Notre-Dame-de- race, l\Iontreal
West, Longueuil, and St. Lambert. The street-car service is
good, and there are convenient taxi-stanes and garages. As
motors are not permitted on the mountain, to reach the top one
must either walk, ride or drive; in carly morning riding on the
mountain is a favorite pastime.
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:\0 ,isit ta :'Ilontr a is complete until one has "shot tl~e

rapid." These rapids are below Lachine, a town that dale
1ack to the early Fren h days. and is ,ivid in it sugge tion of
the suburbs of Paris. The rari.h church, the convent with it
high wa led garden, the mansard roof, the "boutiques" and
their winclow . are responsiLle for the illu ion. Lachine wa
graoted by the Sulrician Father - then feuclal lords of "\ i!le
:'Ilarie" to the explorer La ~a:te. and its na me satirically keer
a i"e his obs~ssion, when he cli cO"ered it first, that he rad
actually arri"ed at the gateway to China "La Chine." On
.\ugust 5, 16 9, Lacrine witnessed the most bloody raid carried
on by the 1roquais. Out of a population of three hundred,
twenty-four men, women and children perished; forty-two \\we
captured or disappearecl in the ake.

Baseball
:'Iiol1trca has an added attraction for "isitor from the L'nited

States. This is the rasebal! stadium on Delorimier Avenue,
just a few minutes from the center of th city. H re the
l\lontreal team of the International League plays its home-game
both on week-days and Sundays.

Brother \ndré
(Juebec City with its celebrated shrine close by at St-,-\nne-de·

Beaupré is ri"alled by l\lontreal with its St. Joseph's Oratory,
popularly known as Brother André's. This famous shrine is
situated on the side of the mountain n rth of :\Iontreal.

The l 'land of .lontreal
:\Iontreal is situated on a long, rather narrow is and at the

junction of the _ t. Lawrence and Ottawa ri"er -the latter
flowing back of the i land in two branches, the Ri"ière des
Prairies and the Ri"ière des :'Ilil e Isi . The pretty town,
and villages that dot the shores of the 1 and of :\Iontrcal and
its 5m3 1er neigh bor, the Ile Jésus, arc summer resort

ThE:- _'lke, Lor
rrom ;\Iontreal west,\ard to Pointe-Fortune i one Ion

succession of villages-·first along Lake St. Louis (an exransion
of the ·t. Lawren e) and then along Lake des Deux-l\IontagncS
(an expansion of the Ottawa), both known generally as "The
Lake 5hor." Along Lake St. Louis come in rapid succession,
Lachine, Summerlea, Dixie, Dorval, Strathmore, Valois, Lake·
side, 'edar Park, Pointe Claire, Beaconsfield, Beaurel:aire,
1:aie-d' li rfé and Ste-Anne-de- Bellevue. Dixie is the home 01
the Royal Montreal Golf lub, and Lachine, Dorval, Summerlea,
B acon field and te-Anne's of other golf clubs; Dorval has a
well-known race track where meets are held during the summer.
From Beaconsfield a fine motor-ride is to the quaint old village
of te-Ceneviève, at the back of th Island. Ste-Anne·de
Bellevue, at the end of th Island of Montreal, is the largesl
town on the Lake Shore, and is the location of l\Iacdonald
Agricultural College.

On Lake des Deux-l\Iontagnes are \'audreuil, an ancien t

French-Canadian town, Isle- 'adieux, omo, Hudson Height"
Choisy, Rigaud and Pointe-Fortune. Oppo ite omo is the
interesting village of Oka, famous for its Trappist monaster)
and its cheese. IIudson has a very popular boat- lub and a
beautiful golf course. Opposite Pointe-Fortune is Carillon,
scene of one of the most heroic episod sin anadian history, the
fight betw en Dollard des Ormeaux and the Iroquois in 1660.
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h(., Buck R'ver
The north~rn shore of the Islancl of ;\Iontreal and the two

branches of the Ottawa Ri'-er-usually linked together as the
"Back River"-have still more resorts, some of which ll'e pass
on our way to the Laurentians, such as Laval-des-Rapides,

tc-Rose and Ro emere. \restwarcl from te-Therese arc
Chicot ancl • t-Eu tache, both "ery popular re ort with the
summer cottager who wishes to li"e in the midst of delightful
scenery but sti 1 tra"el into :\Iontreal each da,'.

St-Jean- 3apti te
Features of the carly wmmer life of ;\Iontreal arc the tll'O

great outdoor celebrations of Corpus Christi and St-Jean
Baptiste Day. The former-the Fête-Dieu of the Catholic
f'.'-ith-occur on the Sunday after Trinity, and its ong proce 
Ions arc full of religious fen·or. The econd is celebrated on

June 2-l, a publi holiday in the Province of Quebec, and is
characterized by a remarkable historical procession organized
by the Société . t-Jean-Bap-
ti te.

1 morie of the Pas
The first white man to "isit the present site of Quebec city

was Jacques Cartier, in 1535, but it was not until 1608 that
a settlement was founded by Samuel de Champlain, as wise
an administrator as he was a bold explorer. For a century
and a half thereafter this little ,-illage of Quebec was the head
quarter of French rule in America, contending with the :\ew
Englanders for the domination of the :\ew \\"orlcl-a period,
too, of brilliant .oldiers, de"er states men and braye voyageurs.
La"al, the fir t bishop; La Salle, the explorer; Frontenac, the
intrepid governor; i\larie de l'Incarnation, founder of the l.:rsuline
Convent, and countless others belong to this glowing period of
:\ell' France.

1n the middle of the eighteenth century the destiny of Quebec
changed abruptly. Part of the wide-wor d drama known as the
Se"en \"ears' \rar was played in . merica; and in li59, in one of
the most famous batt es in history-that of the Plains of Abra
ham- the British defeated the French, and four years later was
ccded Canada.
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The Château Frontenac-a Canadian Pacifie lIorel-is the social
centTc of Quebcc. In Cront Is Duffcrin Terrdcc

Qt;EBEC

Château Frontenac
On the site of a building- far-famed in Canadian history, the

Château t-Louis, now stands the Château Frontenac, at once a

Qucbec. the "Ancicnt apital," is one of the mosl remarkablc citi('~ in the \\orld-a city of distinct
and vivid J}crsonality as weil as unique situation. PCfchcd on a rock and scaltcrcd up ri cliff, Quebec
was the birthp1:lce of North America: and. still retaining its otd-world :ltl11osphcrc. it is the center
and fOllntain-head of French culture on lhis continent. The Rrandcur of Îls sile. the bealltr of il:"
sccncry. and the poignancy of ilS check rcd hislory. cndow it with ri. sPC'ciat appcal.

uebee ~
Quebec occupies a position ~

remarkable-temperamentally
a well a topographically
among the cities of merica. ~
It might be described as the
pirit of Romance in an unro

n~antic age. Quebec was th W
llrthplace of civilization in
:\'orth America. It has grown ~
old so gracefully and so gradu-
ally that the succes ive stages
of its growth have never been
wholly obliterated. It has kept ~
the beautiful, ma i,'e buildings
that were the characteristics of
an older dav when men built ~
both ma ivelyand beautifully.
\\'ith the name of Quebec are
hnked thoseof the heroic priests, ~
soldiers and pioneers who es
tablished civilization in the new ~
world. :\0 other city on this
continen t hassuchan in liyidual
charm or uch definite person-
ality. ~

Highway ~
TheCityofQuebecisrcached ~

by many highways. The prin- ~
clpal arteries entering th city ~
are:

Route :\0. 2, connectingQue-
bec with l\IontreaI and Toronto ~
to the \re t, and Rivière-clu
Loup, the l\Iaritime Provinces
and Gaspé Peninsula to th ~
cast;

Route No. 15, leading to
te-Anne-de-Beaupré, La ~

Malbaie hicoutimi and Lake
St-Jean ;'

Routes 10 . l, 3, 5, 23 and
28, aIl of which converge at Levis, opposite Quebec.

The country around the city of Quebec affords numerous in
teresting sicle-trips over impro"ed and weIl maintained roads.
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Montmorency Falls. near Quebec

perfect hotel and an architectural gem. Rcmembering the
tradition and practice of French builder, its crea tors have
carried out in this huge caravanserail the idea of an old French
châtcau; to which bear witness the towers and turrcts, the
terraces and court 'ard of the hote!. In front of it is DufTcrin
Terrace, a popular quarter-mile board walk which extends as
far as the Citadel, and from which one may obtain a serie of
perfect views. The Château Frontenac is the center of the
city' social lifc.

Plain of Abraham
To see Quebec for the first time, it is wise to engagc an historical

guide (see last page for addre 5) who can unroll the croll of Que
Uec's history-and it is especially wise if the visitor is unfamiliar
with the French language. The dri"e through the charming
residential streets of the pper Town is very attractive; but
it is when one reaches Battlefields Park, on the hi toric Plains
of Abraham, that one senses the real fascination of Quebec.

The Lower Town
There is 50 much to see in Quebec, which is rich in monuments

and historic buildings. There is, for example, the Lower Town,
where sag roofs and crowded streets huddle below the Terrace.
Cobble-stones, dormer windows, bridges from roof to roof with
an accompanying obscurity in the streets beneath them, streets
where one cab or car must, perforce, back down to the very end to
allow another to pass, and dark dourways giving immediately
upon the road-this is the Quebec of other days, the quaint city
of French mediaeval pictures, the very old in the midst of t~e
very new. Of its streets the most curious is Little Champlaw
Street with its "breakneck stairs." Nor should one omit seeing
steep and )vipding l\lountain Hill or Palace Hil!.

Round About Quebec
Then there are the Citadel, perched on the summit of Cape

Diamond, the picturesque old ramparts and the city gates.
Quebee, too, is a city of churches. The magnificent old Basilica,
rising like a phœnix from the conflagration that partly destroyed
it in 1922; Notre-Dame-des-Vietoires erected in 168 ; the

rsuline Convent, where the great l\lontcalm was buried in a
hole made by the explosion of a bomb-these are places that
every visitor will want to see. And then there are the fine
provincial Parliament Buildings, Laval University, the Seminar)',
the Arsenal, Montcalm's headquarters and th Post Offi.ce,
which stands on the site of an old house known as the" hlen
d'Or"-around whieh is woven that most interesting of a1l
Quebec Jegends, the golden dog that "gnawed a bone" and bided
his time until he would "bite" the infamous Intendant Bigot,

A City of Statue
Quebec is a city of statues-sure sign of the Latin touch!

On DufTerin Terraee is a heroie one to Champlain; outside the
Post Office is an equally imposing one to Bishop Lava!. A late
addition is one of Jacques Cartier, a lorning t. Roch Square,
in the retail se tion of lower town. Of countless others, the most
interesting is to be found in that little green patch on Duffenn
Terrace whieh is called Governor's Garden-the monument to
the memory of Wolfe and l\lontcalm. It is always pleasant to
promenade on Dufferin Terrace; but perhaps the most delightful
time is when the sunset gun has boom d for the lowering of the
flag.



.\ Great Port

Besides its historic atmosphere, Quebec is an important city
industrially, with an immense manufacturing output. It is a
large seaport with a vast trade, and has steamship services to
Europe, the principal of which are the Canadian Pacific trans
Atlantic sen'ices to Britain, France and continental points.
Other steamship lines serve the Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf,
Anticosti, a~pé and Newfound1and.

The 1 le of Orléan

A short distance below Quebec, in the t. Lawrence, lies the
beautiful, wooded [sie of Orléans. It was first called the Isle of
Bacchus, and by the more credulous, the Isle of Sorcerers. It
is easi1y reached by ferry. It has a number of villages, some of
them very quaint, and a num~er of delightful drives and walks
through the woods and along the bl"ach. The ways of the simple
"habitant" farmer can perhaps be observed at doser range on
the Isle of Orléans than a1most anvwhere within asy reach of
Quebec. .

Montmorency Fall

Another delightful side trip is one of se\'en miles out to where
the ~Iontmorency River plunges into the t. Lawrence over a
274-foot leap. A new single-arch bridge has recent1y been built
a,cross the falls. On the way out to the falls the quai nt, stragg
hng village of Beauport produces an illusion of the i\liddle Ages
which could not be surpassed in :\ormandy itself.

Ste-Anne-de-Beaupré

l'et another excursion is to the world-famous shrine of Ste
Anne-de-Beaupré, twenty-one miles away. This spot is con
nected \Vith the city by electric car line as 'l'l'Il as by motor road.
Early in 1922 the Basilica was unfortunately destroyed by fire;
an.c1 again in 1926 the temporary chapel had the same fate. In
thls last conAagration the miraculous statue was destroyed, but
nas since been replaced by an exact replica. The sacred relics
however, escaped the fire and are intact. Construction of the
new Basilica is weil underway and it will be completed soon.
ln the mcantime the crypt, temporarily fitted out for services, is
open to pilgrims.

The sight of pi!grims ascending- the Scala Sancta on their
k~ees is profoundly moving. This wooden staircase in the little
Village of Ste-Anne- le-Beaupré is a mode1 of the white marble
stalrc~se of twenty-eight steps which hrist ascended when he
Went Into th Praetorium to IJe jud~ed by Pilate, and which is
now in Rome.

Other Trip

~hcre is a number of other very intere ting spots that can be
easl1y reached from Quebec by automobile. These indude
Va1cartier-where the Fir t Canadian Contingent trained in
1914; Spencer \\'ood-the residen e of th Lieutenant-Governor
of the province; Cap-Rouge, Lake t- harles; the [ndian villag-e
of Lorett where civi!ized Hurons make moccasins, canoes,
s~owshoes, and other souvenirs; the ruined Jésuit mission at
Illery; the Old Mill at Château-Ri her, and Lac St-Joseph. The Ûld Ramparts-oncc imprel\nabl still sland

Paf,e Seven



The Ottawa River

lIighways

-·......."'ntainsLaurentia

Route :-\0. 8 connects 1\lontreal with Lachute, HIIIl and
Chapeau, and, by side-roads, gives access to the eastern section
of the Laurentian in Argenteuil, Hull and Pontiac.

Route ;\0. 35 (l3uckinghalll.\lont-Laurier, along the Liè\Te
river), routes :\0. 30 (Lachute·Ste-Agathe), and '0.31 (Lachute·
St-Jovite), connect road No. 11 \Vith route No. 8, and, as can he
seen by the map, lead across the Laurentians in this parti ul~r
district. Still other roacls are distributed throughout thls
mountainous region.

East of route Xo, 11, the Laurcntians are also sen'ed bl'
improvecl highways; for instance, route No. 18 (route i\!ontreal·
Terrebonne- t-Donat); by a partly improved and partly un·
improved road ( te·Agathe-Ste-Lucie and St-Donat). Route
;\0,33 (L'Assomption-Rawdon); route :'{o. 42 (Berthier-Joliette
St-Côme), and route ;\0. 43 (Berthier-St-i\!ichel-des-Saints).

Route ~o. Il connects i\lontrea\ with t-Jérôlll, Ste-Agathc
t-J ovite, t-Faustin, Mont·La urier, 1\1an iwaki, in the Gatineau

Valley, and Hull. Side roads give access to Illost of the spot,
1110untains, lakes, etc., mentioned in these pages.

11111 ro"ed and weil maintained high\\'ays and roads gi\'c
access to the Laurentian \Iountain ,

The \\'ay to the Laur ntians is from :\lontreal across the
island of i\lontreal to the t\Vo branches of the Ottawa Rivcr,
and past the pretty little villages on their shores-Ahuntsic,

The Laurentian \lountains form on of the most delightful
and uns!1oi1ed ,'acation field of this continent. Green rolling
hills, pleasant valley where winding ri"ers Aow into tree-fringed
lake -the cool fragrance of dark fore~ts, laden with the smel\
of balsams and spruc the play of light and shadc on hill-slopes,
and distantglimpses of purple 1110untains-this is the Laurentian
country. The lumberjack, the priest and the habitant farmer
wore thc first path into thc mountains; thcy are still there, thesc
sturdy French-Canadian pion crs, \\'ith thcir c1ustcred buildings
and quaint villages, and their path has sen'ed for the entrance of
the railway. During the past few ycars popular re orts ha"c
sprung uJ>--others are being developed. \\'hat is it you seek:
sophi ticated holiday life with good mu ic, dancing, golf, tenni
-or the rougher pleasures of fishing, hunting, camping, and long
canoc-trips? YOII will find thelll ail in this attractive region.

The Laurentian \Iountain. stretch like a great erescent O\'er
an odd million acres h'tween the St. Lawrence Ri"er and
Hud on's Bay. O"er them hangs that mysteriolls fascination
that belongs to great age. 1n comparison with them the Alp
and the Hil11alayas are young, for the Laurentian heaved high
their summits 'Ibove the waste of waters where afterward
continents were born; and many <eon later they bore up under
the weight of a mighty mass of ice that harrowed their sides,
humbled their peaks, and polishcd a chronicle of itsclf on thou
sand of scattered rocks.

Cood motOT ronds givc acceS5 to
the Laurentians
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La"al-de -Rapides, tc-Rosc and Ro clllere. :\ 1 of th se are
attracti,'c re orts for those who wish to enjo~' bathing, boating
and tennis within casy reach of the city. ,\t St-J ('rôme, on thc
mainland, one catches a first glil11pse of the 11101lntains, a long
bille line against the sky.

Shawbridg,e

After a fllrther stretch of sloping farl11-1ands, \\'ith glilllFses
of the winding Rivière du :\ord, Shawbridge greets liS, QlIite a
bu y little place, with nUl11erous stores and sevcral boarding
house , it owcs it growth partly to the fact that it is a resort in
itself. and partly to its po ition a a basc of supplies for se"eral
lake resort. The Ri"ière du :\orcl flows so peacefully bctween
it bank near thc village that bathing and boating are xcellent:
an 1 ju t at thi point thc river is ideal for canocing, the scenery
along ils course being varied and picturcsque. 1n winter thc
surrounding hills and the broad vallcys Illake an excellent
ski-ing ground. The i\lontreal ki lub has had its holiday
headquarters in _ ha ",bridge for sewral yca.s.

Two milt..'S to the (.·a~t of ShawbridRc lies Founecn Island L..'1kc. The
i~lands lhal gin.- the lake iLS "ame', the low-lying pOints covered \dth whit::::
birch lhal makcs the shorc·linc plca~ingl:r irrcgular. the golden strip~ of bearll,
and the background of gently·sloping hills combine 10 rorm an attractive
picture. This lakc is al80 known a~ Lake Echo.

The road tends on pa~t Lake Echo and Lake Connolly to Lac L'Achigan. It is
a road worth travelling, for it reveals many of the characlcristic (eatures of 11H.'
Laurentian~. L:p hill and down dale it goes. but chiefly up hill. with occa~ional
Panoramas from sorne emintnce of \\ide vallers and enclosing hills, past iittlr
farms. J)ast IWO or thrce smal1lakcs, lhrough thc Quainl l1(at little \'illage of

t-HippOlyte rllnning down hill to il ~ wayside cross. lhrough a 1<.'v('1 bit of
foreslland where tal! trces wall one in on cither sicle and on to\\'ards a glil1ll1lrr
of Wat('r ahead-L'.-\chigr n. A ne\\' road has now becn opened ID Lac L',\chi
gan, passing Lac ~lartcl, 1....1.c F01lrl1el and Lac La Bime and thcn lo St
I1iPDOIYle, Thi, redllcrs the di--li'U1C(.' (rom hawbridge to L',\chigan to:~ix
mile~,

Lake L'Achigan

L'Achigan, \\'ith its circumference of ncarly 26 miles, is one
of the larger lakes in the Laurentian district. Although it ha
Ilumerous bays, its outline i ufficiently rcgular to pcrmit a vie\\'
~rol11 any point on the lake of a faidy ",idc expanse of water.
.rhere i , Illorcover, great variety in the cenery. Onc shore
1 wel! wooded and rugged, with steep cliffs rising frol11 thc
watcr's edge: the other side slopes more gently, patches of
meadow-land mingling with the darker green of the woods, and
Cottages hide behind "hading trccs. Severa1 pretty iJands
complet the picture.

f The size of the lake and ils fairly uniform df'Pth make il panicularly suitabh.'
or saiting: and motar-boating. The Jake is stock cl with ba~s, gray trout,

'fiOO" ma)' be taken, whilc several strcams runnin~ into lhe lake pro\"idc good
,~hlng for brook trOUL There is a number of boarcling-hom:es plcas..1.nlly

811uatcd by the Jake. und some of thc cotta~cs are for rent.

LaSouth of Shawbridgc, and within casy walking distance over the hills, lirs

Ir' C ~Iarois. a harming" lakc, that \Vith ils companion~. Lac Guindon. L..1.('
lolon, Lac LaRa he, and Lac Guimet. attracts man)' visitor (very 511m111er.

TJ.rhe Lac :"Iaroi~ Country Club !trips to ros;ter variou activities of summer
1 e.

hortly aftcr leaving Shawbridge we reach Picdmont, a quiet,
pretty little village where onc may find rest and peace in thc
h~dow of the hills, enjoy pleasant walk through the wood and

a httle boating on the winding river. Thc sandy bcach close to
the stalion is an ideal bath'ing place. 1n wintcr, Piedmont
Wakcs to a gaycr life and attract crowds of young people,

Lac Marois. ncar Shnwbrid,;te
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B~inninlla real day's sport

incluoing the members of the :\Iontreal Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation, for the "Punchbowl" is ideal for ski-ing, and the undulat·
ing hills Jend themselves to winter sports.

Yal-Morin

If you wi h to enjo)' swimming, boating, golfing, hiking and
dancing go to \'aJ-:\Iorin. \-al-:\lorin ha been deservedly
popular for years. The lake fills in a great hollo\\' in the path
of the Rivière du :\ord, and boating on the Jake can therefore
be supplemented by canoeing on the ri'·er. Close beside the
Inn the upper river flo\\'s into the lake, and this section is navig
able for over two miles.

A pleasant afternoon's expcdition is ta climb up Barc ~Iountain, from
whose summit you may obtain an aImas! unintcrrupt d panorama of the
cncircling hilis. Valleys of green and ycIJow patchwork stretch in ail directions
lowards darker green hills, and beyond thcsc again are farther ranges that
melt iota the blue distance. On the very lop of this hill is a Lin}' house where
afternoon lca is served.

ln conncction with Pinehurst Inn is a golf-course which i5 proving very
popular. while three miles away frorn Lac Raymond are Ecveral lakeE that
yicld trout fishing. A short time aga a brown trOllt wcighing 9 1,'2 pounds
wa~ caught in Lac R..:"1l'mond.

On the Fidc a road teads up over the hills ta a smaller Jake. about threc miles
distant, set in the midst of rugged mountain scener~·. The Inn beside il
boasts of man y of the comforts and convcnicnccs of civilization, and the
excellent library and cosy fin;place prove especially alluring aflcr a bracing
walk in autuml1.

Ste-Agathe

Ïx miles from \-al-:\Iorin is te-Agathe, the capital (as it
,,"cre) of the Laurentian region. The town follows the rising
ground and then slopes down to the shores of bcautiful Lac des
Sables. From higher ground here and there one catches glimpses
of the blue hills rising range beyond range in the wonderful
country to which te-Agathe is the gateway. The lake itsell,
about eight miles in circuit, seems a succession of bars, the
irregular shore-line permitting only occasional gJimpses of its
full extent. Low hi lis surround it on ail sides and slope down
to the margin of the lake, their green sides thickly wooded except
where clearings have been made for the grounds and gardens
surrounding the homes of the pioneers of the summer colony.

Ste-Agathe's value as a health resort is already weil established, but it maY
not be a matter of gcneral knowledge that suffercrs from hay-fevcr are great1)'
bcncfit tcd and somctimcs even curcd bl' a vacation in this north countn'·
Ste-Agathe is also a winter resort, and skating, ski-ing, and tobogganing are
popular pastim s.

Lac Archambault

There is one road leading north from Ste-Agathe that deserves
special mention. lt follows for some distance the shore of
beautiful Lac Brulé, where pretty homes and well-kept grounds
mark a long-established summer colon y, and, passing seve,"?l
smaller lakes, climbs finally into the hills of the Black lountaln
region where, after twenty miles of ups and downs, it reaches the
shore of Lac Archambault. Here is t. Donat hâlet, perched
on the hillside, with rustic cabins around it, and from the
eminence beside it or from its broad verandah you may gaze
across the shimmering water some distance below into the very
heart of the hills. Half a hundred summits rise wave upon wave
in a sea of mountains. Beyond the soft green of the nearer



slopes, beyond the dark blue masses of the middle distance,
range after range afar off carry the eye into vague unimaginable
distances, where ,·iolet outlines blend mistily with one another
and earth and heaven meet.

The lake is a splendid shcct of w3ter, one of the largesL in the Laurcntians.
and by motof-boat or canae you may Lake innumcrable trips ta points of
interest. La )lol1ta~nc Noire. second only ta Tremblant in hcig:ht. ris<'s from
the ven.' border of the lakc, ilS forest-c1ad slopcs almost virgin wilderllcss.
Vet a fairl}' $tood lrail lcads ta il summit, where one Inay camp ovcrni~ht on
the shore of a preny little lake. Thcrc are several trails worth following:
among olhers lhe Twenly-EiRhl-Lake Trail lO lhe lOP of ~lonlaRne Roche.
from which onc may ~cc the LWCllty-d.'dlt lakes. silvery pOols far bcncath.
Canoe trips la sorne of the seldom-visilC'd lakes mar be Laken with an expert
guide, the canoe:.- and other acce~sorics b<.ing obtainable at the Chalct.

The village of t-Oonat is about five miles away at the other
end of the lake-the typical little French-Canada village of
scattered houses with a church amazingly large in comparison.
Yet it is barely large enough for the crowd of devout worshippers
who come to mass Sunday morning, and linger afterwards on
the church steps ta hear the announccments read or to chat
\Vith their neighbors. ;\Iost of these, however, drive in from
those little outlying farms that are a constant wonder to the
city-dweller, who cannot fathom the utter hardihood that flings
such challenges in the face of the wilderness.

~ot far from Lac .\rC'hambault i5 Lac Pembina, near which the road come
to an abrupt end. Bctween this and Hudson Ba)" there is Iittlc trace of civi1iz~

ation other than a few trails made by hunters and trappers. This whole
diHriCl is good fishing and hunting territory. Connrcted with Lac Archambault
bya tiny river is Lac Ouareau. another expansive sh ct of water, which almost
rh'als Archambault in pÎctuH'5qlle beallty. It may be rcachcd from Stc~
Agathe by a road that pas:,cs Ste· Lucie. a villag on the border of an Indian
Reservation.

Lake: t-Jo'eph

Thanks again to tc-Agathe, the region to the south is faidy
weil shown. Passing Lac Lacroix and Lac Castor, a road leads
out to Lake t-Joseph, about seven miles from the station.
There are numerous SUnlmer cottages on the shores of this lake,
a.nd three boarding-hou5es. Further signs of the advancc of
Clvilization are een on the hill-sides where squares of meadow
land alternate with dark patches of evergreen and graves of
mapie and birch. The little village of t-Ad.olphe-de-Howard is
typical of this region, with its large white church and little white
houses, its post-office and general store combined, and its busy
httle saw-mill, ail straggling along the one ~treet.

As Lake Sl-Joseph is lhe <cl1lre of a dl lrict lhickly .tudded wilh smaller
lakes. thcrc are drives. hikcs and even c.;anoc trips leading- one far afietd or
a tream ta other haunls-to lakes St~Dcnis, Boisfranct Jaune, Cornu, the
Trois Fr~rest and oth rs still waiting la be narned.

1 Lake t·Joseph is cannccted by a narraw channel with anothcr very pretty
ake, Lac Sle-~larie. A road branches off from lhe Sle-Agalhe road to encircle

lhis lake.

~lanitou

l\ext to Ste-Agathe is Ivry. The village bears the name of
the Comte d'Ivry, who at one time owned l11uch of the land in the
11cinity, but the lovely lake for which they exist is calied lanitou.
Here are no \Vide expanse of water, no wild and rugged scenery.
but, instead, the charm of sheltering hills that ~lope gently down
to the margin of the lake to gaze at the clear reflection of their
Olyn velvety sides, and the allurement of narrow channels
IVldening suddenly ta give the voyageur ail the thrills of an

Lac Maskinongé- neaf t-Jovite
another one of Quebec's beauty spots

Lac Supérieur. ncar
St-Faustin
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Lac Tremblant-finest Jake
in the north

explorer. You mal' explore ~Ianitou for many a day before
l'ou come to the end of its ~urpri e~, for one bal' opens upon
another, and the shore-line twists and turns in a \\"ay that might
l1lake an expert geographer dizzl' .

.-\l1d whell rOll have circlcd ilS shores and ,,('ell ils vuricd bl'aUt)", and gaZ('d
cnviou!o'ly at the prctl~· SUml11Cf homc~ Rrouped along l'ach curving bar. and
watchrd the 10ne fishrfmun reeling in his (aUL Hne besidc the rocky blands.
rOll are loath 10 leu"c ~"cl 50 arc the regular summcr residcnts. They star
on Lill aUlumn has ~pla~h('d the hills \Vith streaks of crimson and gold. and the)'
return ('\"cry week-<.'nd until the fOf'.L is a Aaming glory. and back they come
in winter \Vhen only the ("n~rgrc('n show clark againsl lJH.~ :oort white back
ground of snowclad hills.

Il hardly sccms as if Lake :1'.lanitou necded improvem nt. hm ncverth('les~

there is an association which LInder the name of Lake ~lanitou ImprovclIlcnt
Club collccts a Email alllounl from those who wish ta join. and \\ith the proceeds
cares for th wharf at the village. attends to the placing of bllo~:~ to mark the
chônnel. and other details that add lo the wclrare of the communit~·. Same of
the prctty collages arc rcnted by the season and th('re are two or thrce srnall
boarding-houscs on the lake-shore.

t-Fau tin

From Ivry the next place of importance is St-Fau tin, near
Lac Carré. The particularll' regular outline of this little Jake
has given it the name of Lac Carré ( quare Lake). A fair-sized
"illage ha ~prung up on its hores, and there i ample boarding
house accommodation for the visitor, who may here enjoy
boating, fi hing, tennis, dancing, or Jong walks.

About a mile awal' is another edition of the village, and about
six miles north a side road brings you to one of the gems of the
Laurentian lake-land. Lac upérieur is comparatively smal!
(about two miles in length) and it has little irregularity of
outlin just one long point jutting out into its waters, and onc
island lying dark upon its bosom-but it is the lovelie t, clearest
little Jake that ever mirrored in its depths some score of mountain
tops. Twenty-two mountains, rising directly from the Jake or
very close to it, form a low irregular wall of many haded green.
J ust acro~s from the hotel, a sheer cliff stands up and takes every
imaginaHe hue between sunrise and sunset. To climb it is a
regular item of the summer programme.

Thcrc is any number of pleasant expedition_ la be taken besides-to the
top of ev rai of the surrounding hills. ta the Devil's River. or the Boulée
River (either of them just a little over a mile distant from the hotel), ta Bear
Lake where the beavers build. and ta a score of other lovely SpOts. For the
average persan thcre arc boating and canoeing on the Jake itself. fishing (or
trout in Lac Supérieur or one of the nearby lakes, and t( nnis or dancing.
A hote!. a bungalow resort and several lImmer cottages sheltcr the vh;itor~
to this dclightful SpOt.

A drive from Lac Supérieur to Lac Quenouilles is a constant
unfolding of the picturesque beauty of the Laurentians-with
here and there one of those breath-taking views of hills beyond
hills stretching into the distance to toueh the dim horizon.
Quenouilles may also be reached direct from St-Faustin, and has
a small summer colony of its o\\'n. This quiet lake is a \\'akening
into ne\\' life \\"ith the opening of a fine hotel.

St-J ovite

At St-Faustin we are coming closer to the highest mountain
of the Laurentians, i\Iont-Tremblant, whose double-peaked
summit is the chief land mark for miles and mile around.

t-Jovite owes some of its popularity to its closeness to i\lont-



Lac Tremblant

TIlt'f(' an- SOIll(' prC'tt)· \\'alk~ and drives in the' "idnÎty of Lac ~fl>r(.'i('r:
arollnd the' lake, to Lake Killarney, to Lac Olli 1llC't , and, bl'sl of ail, to Lac
Tremblant il~<'If.

A Firc RanAer's Cabin in
the wilderness

Lac lc:-cicr

Many ltood places tO camp in Lac upérieur district

Lac .1ercicr

,1.
114'

. 'one the less. Lac Ouimet has ils own attractioJ1~, IL i:- a pn,'tt)' littlc lakr,
with its 10\\' J,::rrcn hills, its bure gray cliff fucing the Inn, anl it~ lo\"cly twin
islands; and it gÎ\'es ampl(' oPI>ortunit)' for cano('in~ and balhing, while lak<'s
with easy acce,,,, Duhamel. ~laskiJ1ongé and othl'r~, prO\'idl' good fishing.
There arc the lIsual tennis, the not 50 usual golf, lon'I\' drin's and walks in ail
directi.on~, ~addkhorsc riding: and for li e ('\'{'nins:,s mt~ic, dancing. or a
moonhght puddl<, on tll(' lake,

About fi"e miles from St-Jo"ite i Lac ~lcrcier. Lac ~Iercier
does its best to cater to your con"enience. Ils lake-bottom
tIlt up in the cent r 1110st obligingly to forlll a shelf about a
hundreel feet long where the timid swimtner may try his ski Il ;
then it takes a drop to accommoelate the expert.

Tremulant. which towers abo"e the lower hi Ils of Lac Ollimet,
just across from Cray Rocks Inn. The dri"e tl) Tremblant and
the climb to the lllountain top is one of the great attractions for
the Ullltncr ,·isitor.

~
M
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W
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The foot of Lac Tremblant i only two miles from Lac ~Iercier ~
and from the wharf you may look acros to the huge mass of
~lont-Tremblant, its sides partly fire- c:lrred, but howing the
fresh green of new growth besiele the e1arker trees that crown the
summit-or you may gaze straight up the lake to where beyonel ~
seven il"er miles of water the hump-backeel ;'.la todon sleeps.
Tremblant has none of the attracti"e irregularity of Manitou,
but, in its place, the attraction of wieler spâces, more ruggeel W
scener)', and lofty mountains. It e10es not lack variet)'. l'here
are lovely points, beyonel which the water weeps into hielelen
bay where e1ark, o"erhanging trees fringe the shores; there arc W
w?Oeleel islanels, black-green in their silver s tting; there are high
cllfTs; there arc sheltered streams singing between mossy banks
Over rocky beds till they reach the lake; t herc arc dark groves of ~
Sprucc anel fir; anel light thickness of birch. ~

Bllt the glory of Tremblant is her hills. lont-Tremblant, SXt
II'lth an altitude of 2,800 feet, rears itself neady half a mile~
above the surfa e of the lake, anel the long palisades of hill trat W
stretch toward it from the head of the lake seem almost as high
-high enough ineleeel to bar distant 5ummits from vic\\', w that
wc sec only bolel outlines printeel against the sky-at sunset~
ro y purple likc the heath-dael hills of Sc tland. ~

Trcmblant otT('r~ such dclights ta the explorer that only a Cew of the man)' W
eXPCdilions Înlo the surrounding country û'1ll be mcnlioncd. Thcrc is an
eas'y trail to Lac Ven, whcre the fishing is good. and from La.c \·cn anolhcr
~ra!110 Lac Caribou; th re is the trip up the Cachée Ri"er. which brings yotl ~
'n, Ils serpentine COllrse to an old lumber shunt)' from which you may lak
ll.C trail to Bear Falls. a r markably picturcsQlIc Spot; t!tere arc several canac
lh1PS that may b gin at Tremblant and end anywhere. and may take from
tfi ree days to t1uee weeks; there are old lumb<."r trails to be followecl; and. ~

nally, thcre is the cJimb to the top of ~Iont Tremblant. You ma}" make
a day's expcdition of it if you like, and picnic on the summit, and then climb
th~ fire-rang r's lookout and play King of the astle with the world of moun- ..,
lalns and lakcs bclow; or you may climb the slope in the afternoon. slecp undcr
the tars. and see the sun rise in the morning, muking the great WaveR of this
~a of mountains break into ras)' foam above the mi~t. Then. if the mountains
13ven't workcd lheir magic on you, they nc"cr will.
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There are two hotC'1s at the foot of the lake. while thcre i:: a lod~c on one ~idc

of the lake opcrated by Grc}· Rocks Inn. ~105t of thr summcr COllages are
at the upper end of the lake. and the re~idcnt~ havc iormed a municipality in
order to wat~h o'·er the intereSlS oi thc communit}'. lt is IlOt likely that
Tremblant will ('ver be oyer-populatcd. for an arca of 1-l,ï50 acres around
l\lont Tremblant has been set asidc as a :\aLÏonal Park.

From Tremblant on, the country-side begins to assume a
different aspect. The country is more le\'el, the hills are lower,
there are fewer signs of ci\'ilization, a greater distance between
settlements, \\"e are passing into a region not so weil known to
the ordinary holiday- eeker: but it i a magnificent sporting
territory. There is fair fishing in the nearby lakes l'ven in
summer, but a guide is al ways de irable, inasmuch as a great
deal of the land is almost virgin wilderness, and much of it is
leased to pri\'ate hunting and fishing clubs.

Labelle

'l'ou can't go far wrong in making your first stop at Labelle.
\Vhile a number of the surrounding lakes are undcr exclusive
lease to the well-known hapleau Clùb, there are many beautiful
lakes nearby where comfortable accommodation may be had

in boarding-houses on the shores, Lac Labelle lies 6 miles from
Labelle and is one of the most popular Laurentian remrts,

.'\ worthwhile Jake to "bit is Lac Desert. five miles lonR. situatrd about
Il milc~ from Lahelle close to Iimits, under J("a~c ta the Chapleau Club. Ilere
fi!'hing i~ exceptionall)' good. Jake trOUt up to 30 pounds and rcd troUt up II
-l' ~ pounds ha,·ing bccn caught. .\mong other lakcs that can be rC'ached
at a shan distance from Lac Descn arc L1.c Diamond and Lac harc'ue.
..\ccommodation can be sccured at farms ncarby.

\\,itrin eas) reach of either L':\nnonciation, the next village,
or .:\ominingue, a little further on, in the midst of wild and
rugged country, are et little lakes that ,,'ould gladden the heart
of the dourest fisherman ali\'c-Lac Blanc, Lac I\'oir, Lac
Boileau, Lac Puant, Lac Paquet, ail of them, as the guide will
tell you, "Little beauties" for trout-fishing, while the country
surrounding them is an excellent hunting-grouml.

Tominingue

At .:\ominingue there is a fair-sized \'illage, with two or three
commercial hotels where hunters and fishermen make their
headCJuarters prepara tory to setting out into the wilderIless,

Ait aboard for uBanbury Cross"
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Whece Pclmeval Focests Beckon to Outdooc
Enthusiascs

Thc gamc-warden o[ the district can gi\'c inforrr:ation about
e\'ery inch of this territory, and can procure guidcs for the
uninitiated. :\ominingue has not yct attracted many wmmer
\'isitors, owing to the fact that thc village is about half a mile
distant from the lake, but the littlc village o[ Bellerive, on the
yery edge of the great lake, is in a fair way to becoming a holiday
resort. It is true that the summer colony is very tiny as yet,
not more than ten or twelve cottages, which wou id be lost
entirely bcside a lake thirty miles in circum[erence i[ they did
not clustcr together, but the situation is almost ideal. There
are everal farms in the vicinity to suppl)' summer residents
with milk and eggs.

. On a wooded elcvation overlooking Littlc Lake :i\ominingue
\5 a boys' paradise where facilitie~ ar offercd for e\'cry kind of
outdoor sport under the supcrvision of expert officiais.

Lake ::\omininguc nccds must be considcrcd \Vllen the LaufenLian lakes
hold their beaut}"·contc l. Big Lake :"\ominingue is an imposing slleet of
watcr, the largest in the region, and hills loom dark around il on distant shores,
or in autumn ring the lake with unbclievablc rimson. One long pOint juts
far Înlo the Jake, and lherc. perched high above the watcr. the Jesuit Fathers
have a picturesQue summcr home. Another arder of priCSlS has ilS monastery

on the lakc·shorc. in the midSl of a prime"al fore~t 1 through \. hich the visitor
may pa' by a road that leads near tO their chape!.

Big Lake :\ominingue and Little L.~ke :\ominillgue bOlh abound in pike
and lake trout, and the deer-hunter finds excellent SpOrt throughout the
country·sidc.

Between :\ominingue and :'Ilont-Laurier there are thirty-fi\'e
milcs of country but little known e\'en to the sport man. From
Lac-Saguay onc may go north into the I"iamika region. a mar
\'cllous hunting- and fi hing tcrritory. This re ion may aIse Le
reachecl [rom ~lont-Laurier.

Just bcfore you reach :'IIont-Lauricr you pass close to Lac
des-Ecorccs. This lakc and Lac-Cau\'in are 50 c10sc together
as to bc almo t one, and the)' combine to form a remarkably
good fishing-ground. Cam'in abound in gray trout, and Lac
d s-Ecorce in pike, bass, whitefi h and doré. The Kiamika
River, which empties into Lac-de~-Ecorces and also forms its
outlet, keeps replenish' ng the supply of fish. There are only a
fcw summcr cottagcs on this lake, but the surrounding are
charming, and there are splendid po sibilities of de\'clopmcllt.

Whece lake and focest meet
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Main Highways of Quebec
with Numbering

No.
J. Montrhl-Sherbrook~Th.t:tlordMine.-Lfvi.
2. Edmund.ton-Rivi~ndu Loup-Qu~btt-MoDUW·To'ooto
J. Lfvi~Fort Covina:lou
4. Montrlal-Malane
S. Lhi.-Shubrooke (via Richmond)
6. Boulevard Perron (around Galpf; Pel1hnu1a)
7. Monu~I-St. Alban.
3. Monlrhl-Hull-Aylmer-Pembrokc:
9. Edouard VII

10. Rivi~l"c du Loup-St.e. Flavie
Il. Montrbl-Mont Lauriu-MllDi~ki-Hull
12. Rouacmont-St. Hyacinthe-DrummoodviUe-Troi. RlvllrU
!J. Shcrbroolu~-DerbyLine
14. Monlrfai-Rou.e. Point (via St. Jcan)
:~: ~ic:t~~~~~~~Tourdu Lac SL ]ean<lufb«:
17. Montr6\.l.Qttawa (via Pointe Fonuoc:)
18. Monlrh.1·Tc:rrebon~L Oonal
19. Trois Riviè-TC~La TUQtK'
20. Vktoriaville-Orummondville
21. Sorc:I-I~rville-SLJean
22. Shcrbrooke-Norton Mm,
2J. Lhie-}ackman

~t ~~: ~~i::r:sr~ lOU-SL P:.m~~:-~L;;~~aQtlc
26. \Val('rl~Hunl . via Rou8l::s Point
27. Uirchlon~Berth

28. L~vi...sh~rbrookc ucevillc)
29. Lal"hutt:-Chartema.gne V1a Oka)
JO. Lachule-$le. ARa.llle
JI. Lachute--Sl. Jovit.e

i~: ~~~p~n~C;~::~~}\ili~~~e
J4. Troil Rivi~ree-Woburn
J5. Bucldncham-Mont Lanrier

~~: ~~:~~a:ï'~~:-~;lt~tr~al
J8. Tour de l'Ile J&ua
J9. Waterl~Ncwporl
40. Mari~yilJe-Cowaluvilk

41. Berthi~;:i-olicl~l-achulc
-n. Bc.rlhlcr- ollcue-&... Côme
4J. Berthie 1 Michel des Sau-t.a
4-4 Loui~yille-St. Alata
45. Scnn~tcrre-La Reine
46. Perreault Road (Mac:amic-Rouyn-T~miM::amin.cud

:~: t~A:::~~~~~~~:rc~~t~~Em~llede l'Encraie
49. Black Lak~l. Pierre: lo Becquc~
~O. Mape-Coaticook



A si~ht tbat Is not UDcommOn arnoo~ Ibe mountaln lakes

Cau~ht ln Lake St-Joseph
near Ste-A~athe
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:\lont-Laurier

The village of :\Iont-Laurier i the base from which to start
out into the far woods. The village follows the undulating
hills up and down on either side of the Lièvre Ri"er, has three
commercial hotels, several stores, banks, and lumber-yards.
It is the seat of a bishop and the county town of Labelle county.
A road which runs close to the Lièvre will take you seven miles
south of Mont-Laurier to Lac-des-lles, the largest lake in this
region, where the fishing is excellent and the scenery beautiful,
and where the many islands that give the lake its na me offer
ites for half a hundred homes.

But the country lowards which the SPOrtgman turllS his cyt~S most longingly
is the country to the north. wherc Hulc lc-Anne-du-Lac SilS on the edge of
Lac Tapani and tells wondcrful stories of the mOO5C that haunt her forests.
and the marvelou trOUt lO be had for the casting of a tine. And then Lac
Elurgcon chimcs in with her tale of moose, dcer and bcar. and Lac d'Argent
takes up the story, and Lac Brochet. and Ferme Xeu\'c, and Lac St-Paul.
and ~lont t-~1ichcl. and the choru is pleasant music ta the sPQrtsman's car.

A very good graycl road leads lo Ferme :'\cuvc 12 miles from ~lont Laurier
and fairl:\! good carth roads connect with the tcrritory farther north.

Lake ~laskinon~é

:\lthough it is not situated on the :\Iont-Laurier road, but at
the end of a branch road, Lake :\Iaskinongé is really part of the
Laurentian country. Lake Iaskinongé is 700 feet above the
summer level of the t. Lawrence River at :\Iontreal and gains
its name from the maskinongé (muscalunge) which are found in
its clear waters. Its bed, unlike that of most of the Laurentian
lakes, is compo ed of bright yellow sand, and the greater part
of its twelve miles is sand beach; at intervals the sandy shore
is broken by picturesque stretches of rock, and at one point an
imposing cliff ri es about 250 feet above the \Vater.

At the eastern extremity of the lake the Riv r :\laskinongé
issues, joining the t. Lawrence River 20 miles away. There
are several inlets, the 1I1astigouche and the l\Jaternbin being the
largest. St-Cabriel-de-Brandon, set among beautiful hills
opposite the outlet, is a thriving place, with con\"enient train
service from and to :\Iontreal. There is a number of summer
cottages, the homes of people who have been attracted by the
wonderful air and unsurpassed scenery. There are also good
summer hotels and a camp for boys. They will be found listed
in the back of this 1ooklet.

Bathing, boating, sailing and fishing are among the recreations. l\faski
nongé (or muscalung) are rcasonably plcntiful. They arc il gamey fish
whose capture by trolling afTords exciting sport. The record maskinongé,
wciAhing 35 lbs. S oz. and measuring 4 ft. 3 inches. has not bccn bcaten of late
yean;, but sp CÎmcns fronl 30 lbs. downwards arc caught cvcry sumlllcr.
Beautiful walks abound, several picturcsQue villages bcing accessiblc tO
anyonc who enjoys hiking. There arc auto roads extcnding for fifty miles back
of SI-Gabriel to Sl-r-lichd-des-Saints. passing lakes and slream weil stocked
with trout. Dcer arc rea~onably plcntiful close to t-Gabriel and good moose
hunting oppertllnitics arc affordcd within air range.

FI8HL 'c

There are as good fish in the sea as ever were caught-and in
the lakes of Quebec, too, for that matter. Only they will stay
there in spite of you, unless you give a little consideration to the
"when" and "w hcrc" and lIhOW".



The "whcn" for trout is of course in the Illonths of :\Ia\.
June and -cptcmber. thou~h the fisherman who rises car \'
enough will find the fish rising too, and may get a pretty fai'r
string even in July and August. In the latter part of :\Iay.
however, and in June he must come prepHed to coml at the
black fiy and mosquito, so that carly :\Iay and Septcmber arc
the ideal months,

The "when'" i.. almQst any lake in the LaUfl'ntian:-i, with the Cxc('ption of
a few whrrc fhdling was 50 wondcrful (wcnty years aga that thcrc i:·m'( uny
no\\'. The iakes in this pathclic calcgory arc the very fc\\' who~ shores an.'
thickly ~ettlcd. and thcre jg hopc cven for tbese, as comddcrabh.' attention has
retentir becn gi\'cll to rcstocking. The greal majority of the lakc~. cspcciall;"
the smaller one~. arc the home of the rcd or spccklcd trotll, and man y of them
conlain fine gray trout as weil. Ouarcau ...\rchambanlt. and the littlc lakt.·..;
adjoining arc particularly fine for lroul·fi~hing. while bass arc Laken from Lac
des bics. L' ..\chigan, and several lakes fanher nonh.

The "how" will have to be left to the fishcrman's own judgment. for thrrr
"'as ncvcr a fishcrman yet who didn't have his favorite ft y and tacklc, and hi~

f.,'orile melhod of plal'ing a fish.

And, la st of ail, there i onc factor in the game which you can t Ignor<',
which ma)! take you to a perfect fishing stream in perfcct fishing weather and
leave you unrewarded by a single catch. or rnay bring you a full basket when
by ail the ru les of angling you shouldn't have Cl bitc .. nd that is that uncx
plainable, intangible thing wc cali "fishcrman's luck."

GOLF

Thcre arc ix courses in the Laurentian :\lountains, which
in the mid t of remarkably beautiful surroundings offer excellent
sport, The fee are so rea onable that thc golfer may cnjoy
golf in the mountains every week-end during the cason at less
expenditure (hotel bill and auto or train expen es) than i
required for Illembership in mo5t of the city clubs.

The Courses arc lhe St. :'.Iargarel's Golf and \\'inler Club. Sle-:'.larguerile;
\'al-:'.Iorin Golf Club, '·al-:'.Iorin; Laurenlian Golf & Countrl' <.lub. le
A~alhe; Gray Rocks Golf lub. Sl-jo-'ile; Laurentinn Lodge Club. Shaw
bndge; Sl-jérôm' Golf Club. l-jérôme,

II 1 TL lG

\\'hen the tcaves begin to turn, your thoughts will often wander
~? forest trails and mountain lak s, l'ou will sec the sudden
c~ght of the startled partridge, )'OU will see dccr hesitant on th
uorder of the lake, you will measure the antlers of the moose,
and then-off to thc wildernc~s,

Even the settlcd district may yield you a gcod bag of rar
Oldge, and further from ivilization thcsc birds become plentiful.
heer, too, are scattered ovcr the ",hole district, but th y are
y of man, and chieAy frequent the forests a little distance

frOIn the railway, The whole Black i\lountain region and the
d'ood from Tremblant north to l-Iont-Laurier afford good
eer-hunting.

!k·~Ut the grcat ungainly rnonarch of the forest is the chief tcst of the huntcr's
~ , and his habitat i in even remoter regions. An occasional moose ha~
in ~ shot as far south as Tremblant. but they are found in grealcr numbcrs
L t !lt wonderful hunting country to the north of Xominingue and ~JOI1l·
aUner which has becn rcfcrrcd to alrcady.

The season for moose is IIsuall}' Seplembcr IOlh lo December 31st.
For deer usually ScPlember lsl lo November 30lh.
For partridge usually cptcmbcr Ist to Dcccmber 15th.

One day's cntch in the Laurentinn l\fountains
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One way (at Sl-Jovite) to keep thal school~irl

but sunburned complexion

CAMPI TG

If you have no summer home in the Laurenlians, and if you
are lired of hotel or boarding-house life, remember that dwelling
in tents is as old as the hills themselves or very nearly-·and
that camping adds spice to any vacation. The Laurentians are
ideal for this. From almost any village you may take a side
road that will bring you in twenty minutes into the heart of the
woods or to the border of some little lake. There are places
where you may rent a location for your camp for the season,
places where you need only 'ask permission, and places where
you may pitch your camp unheeding because there is no one lo
be asked about it anyway. The style of shelter may vary
from the tiny canvas tent, that may be moved every day if the
fancy takes you, to the big marquee with its wooden floors and
canvas divisions, or even the little portable bungalow. But a
camp's a camp for a' that, and means freedom and old clothes,
and performing the rites of cleanliness in lhe lake, instead of a
tub or wash-basin, and coffee boiling over an open fire, and the
smell of sizzling bacon, and nightly amp-fires, and friendship
and mirth.

The organized camps for boys and girls are prcparatofY schools for laler
camping-oul, and for many other things as weIl, and though they arc Ccw in
number they ar ail excellent. As any of thcsc camps will send you full
information on rcCJUCSl. only thcir narnes and situations are givcn her .
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FOR GIRLS

Camp Oolawhan: Y. \\". C. .\. for -niar and Junior girb. on pri\"at(· Jake in
Laun.·lllian~. 8 miles (rom Stc-:\Iargucritc HatÏon.

Camp Olla('4.1l1: .\ camp for ...chool-girl:o. on Lac OUarl'3u. abolit 1-1 mik~ from
~lc·o\l;alhc.

Kiltarnc:r Club: Catholic Gir):.;' Camp. un Lake Killarncy, J miles from Lac
~Il'rci('r,

Camp Riopel: ..-\ physical training camp for ~irls, R to 18 Yl'ar:o'. On Lac
Lanthier, .) miles from L'.\nnonciation,

lTni\'f.'rsit}' ettlcmcllt Camp. on Lake Ilersry, 15 miles from Ste':\largucritt.
(Takcs boys for a month, then girh.).

FOR BO\'S

Camp Tamara outa: Boys outs' Camp, 7 miles from Piedmont.

Camp Kanawana: Y. ~1. C..\. Junior Camp. on Lake Kanawana. near Pied·
mont station,

SC'nior y, ),f. C, .\, Camp: on Lake t-Jo~eph. 6 miles from Ste-Agathe.

Camp .\~aming: on Lac Archambault, about 26 miles from Ste~.\g:athe.

Camp Orelda: on Lac :\Iaskinongé, near St-Gabri('l~dc-Brandon.

Camp Pelnbina: on Lac PClllbina. about 29 miles from Stc-.\gathc.

Camp LC'wb: on Lake Dupuis. i milc:o' from tc-~larguC'ritc.

LTniver:-.itr ttlemcnt Camp (sC'C'abo\·c).

Camp ="omininguc: Xominingue. QuC',-.\ privat(' camp for ïS boy",. ~-or
information. apply F. ~1. \Tan "'agner or lIay Finlry. ~IcGill L'nÎ\Ter~It)'.

~Iontrcal.

FOR .\Dl·LTS

Camp Ouareau (sec aoo"c). Lsually op('rat 'cl as adult camp in the ta te
summer and carlr fall.

Camp du :\ord on Lac Oui met. 2 miles from t-Joviu.'. Opcratcd br Gr:lY
Rock~ Inn.

c.\! 'OE TRIPS

:\0 sound but the steady dip-dip-dip of paddles, a shout 10
warn of "white water" ahead, a sudden tensing, a swirl-and
smooth water again, then a landing where a break between the
trees dis overs a trail, a short portage, another mile or twO of
water, and camp under stars that grow pale before the ruddy
camp-fire! Jf you've ever triecl it you need no invitation to
try it again. And if you are an expert canoeist you need onl)'
a hint as lo a suitable starting-place and the goal will take care
of itself, \Vith a little hclp from map and compass.

Some of the best staning-points for thrcading by canoe the male of
lakc and streams in the LaurcnlÎan district arc Lac Supérieur, Tremblant,
Archambault, La -Saguay. Labelle, and ~lorll-Laurier.

.\nother very interesting trip for cxpericnced canocists is to ~o up the DC\'!r~
River fram Lac Supérieur, inta Lakes 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5, thcn into Gr at D~\'I ~

Lake. Lake ypress. and other 8mall lakcs into the ~Iattawin Ri"cr..The
latter can he navigaled. with a few portages. clown to the St. ~laurice nwer,
whence return can be made to l\lontreal from Grandes Piles by rail.

From Tremblant you mar get into the Macaza district; or by way of L..'lC
5i

Ven, Caribou. ~litchell, Long, Clair. Truite. roU may enter the Grand ~~
aché, and return ta Tremblant in tlnee or four days-but don't attcmpt thh

on your first canoc trip!



Archambault will launch :rOll into a chain of ~maller lake~,

From Labelle. you ma:,' reach. b~· way of Cameron Lake and :-;c\"('ra1 smaller
lakes. the )Iaskinongê Ri\"cr which i part of a canoe route to the Ottawa,
From Labelle also rou may rcach Lac Caribou and so enler the Caché region
3gain.

From cithcr Lac Saguay or ~lo'll-Laurier cntry is made to the cxtcn:-;ive
Kiamika district. and from ~dont-Lauricr a paddlc up the Liè\'rc Rh'cr tO
Lac Tapani will bring ~'Oll close to Lac Pi-=catosin. from which :rOll may ~tart
!'outh to tlH.' Gatineau.

estern Quebee
THE G.\TL 'EA \. LLEY

\ ia Ottawa

The Gatineau \'alley, which is reached by way of Ottawa, is
one of the most attractive resorts in the whole of the Province,
thc SlIll1mer home of the discriminating Ottawan and the
objective, although comparatively undeveloped, of an increasing
Iy large nUll1ber of outsiders, From Ottawa we cro s the
Ottawa River to Hull, and follow route 1'\0. 11 to l\Ianiwaki and
~lont-Laurier, The pretty village of helsea has long been
very popular, both for its own sake and for the lovely resort of
Klngsmere near by, Kirk's Ferry i also a summer place of
long standing, known to fishermen because of Blackburn's
Creek, At Cascades, so called becau e of the rapid which
break the Gatineau river at this point, is a stretch of smooth,

, sa,ndy beach, and here summer residents and permanent owner
ahke are wont to dance during the moonlight nights of summer.
Farm Point has a summer hotel which will accommodate two
hundred guests, At nearly ail the other points there arc
boarding-houses, and often the farmers will receive a guest or
two for the season. But he who goes to the Gatineau Valley
thll1king that summer hotels abound is due for disappointment.
Onc must make arrangements ahead of time,

\Yakefield

~\'akefield, 18 miles south of Hull, has se"eral farms in the
ne1ghborhood, as well a a fairly large summer colony clustering
around the river bank, There is good hotel accommodation,
The bathing is excellent, At Alco"e the ri,'er sweeps into a
baY on the shore of which is the pretty little village. Farrellton
1 notable because of its very fine trout stream, Venosta is
near a particularly good lake and trout stream, where the fish
arc quite large,

Kazabazua

Kazabazua, in addition to bcing- a resort in itself, i cio e to
One of the finest trout treams in the Gatineau di trict. Ho\\'
ef'cr, the b st pools or spots on the stream are accessible anly
a tcr driving a few miles, From Kazabazua access is had to
lac te-i\larie, an exten ive fishing and hunting territory,
~ach year for the past five years there have been shipped from
beazabazua about 175 deer, in addition to some moose and

ar. Kazabazua is also the entry point for Danford Lake,
long a popular resort among residents of Ottawa, Gracefield
1 t~e connecting point, everal roads leading to famous leased
fi hl ng waters, chief among which are Thirty-One Mile Lake
and Pemichangan, both con trolle 1 by the Gatineau Fish and

Came Club, an organization of Canadians and :\mericans, The
.-\bitibi and the Kegema Fishing Clubs also have their head
quarters at Gracefield. ]n the hunting season, Gracefield is the
point of departure for many who are bound for the profitable
game country of the Pickanock-a district weil known to the
hunters of the Ottawa Yalle,' \\'ho arc accustol1lecl to enter it
from Fort-Coulonge, -

Blue 'ea Lake

Anyone who mi e Blue ra Lake has failecl to rea!ize"what
the Gatineau \'alley really is. From Blue ea Lake to Burbidge
stretche one of the loveliest lake in Quetee, Its name indicates
its appearanc a broad expanse of deep water which reAects
the inten e blue or opaque grey of the sky, and woodecl islands
which hide picture que summer home, The station are "ery
frequent, As lumber is plentiful, building- a summer home on
Blue Sea Lake presents no difficulty, One may choose any
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Pickin~ 'em out of the pockets at East
Templeton

An old-fashloned covered
brldl,te of the Gatineau
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style, from the rough shooting-box to the most pretentious
summer residence. Bathing and l::oating are the pastimes par
excellence on Blue Sea Lake. All sorts of watercraft glide in
and out among the secluded bays, while glistening sandy beaches
tempt even the most timid to "come on in." At Burbidge, on
the north shore of Blue ea Lake, there is a comfortable summer
hotel, which is a base for the aeror.:lane service into the north
country.

La tourelle

even miles west by acto trail from Blue Sea Lake is Latou
relie, situated on one of a series of some twenty mountain lake ,
ail within a radius of eight miles and r.:ractically all accessible
by motor. In these lakes is to be found some of the best fishin~

in Canada-small mouthed black bass, pike and lake trout;
while speckled and brook trout are to be found in the streams
and tributaries. Deer, moose, black b",ar and fox (silver and
red) are plentiful and afford excellent hunting in season. Beau
tiful sand beaches afford opportunities for bathing. Boats and
guides are available. The accommodation is good.

THE POl TIAC DISTRICT

This delightful section of the Cttawa \-alley-once a weIl
known lumbering region, now a prosperous agricultural country
that affords the holiday-maker and the sportsman some unusual
opportunities-lies along the north shore of the Ottawa Ri\'er
north-westward from the city of Ottawa and is reached by
route No. 8.

AylmH is a popular summer resort and all-year residential
colony. Breckenridge has very fine bathing. From Quyon
onwards, we begin to catch EOmething of the peculiar appeal of
this section. The hills are low and roUing, and the riv r winds
like a silver stream through rich r.:asture land and fertile farl11s.
For those who desire a quiet summer, an open-air life, anp plenty
of good, nourishin,g food, there is no more desirable place to
secure th se than in one of the farm-houses along this line.

Between Morehead and Campbell's Bay is the most beautiful
valley imaginable. On one side are hills, on the other a ravI.ne
which broadens out into such landscape as one associates \VIth
England. The back-country is threaded with innumerable
lakes that are weil stocked with fish, nearly ail accessible and
nearly ail known to the folk of the country-side.

CampbeU's Bay

\\'here the Ottawa River sweeps into Campbell's Bay lies aS
pretty a village as one cou Id wish. 1n the vicinity hills and
valleys alternate with pleasing effect. In the Bay itself arc
pike, pickerel and bass. Across the Bay lies alumet Island.
Close to CampbeIl's Bay are the tumbledown ruins of Bryson
a once prosperous lumbering town long since destroyed by lire.
At ampbell's Bay is a fine bathing beach.

Otter Lake

Twenty-one miles from Campbell's Bay, over a fair road,
lies Otter Lake, where the fishing and hunting, in season, are
both excellent. Fort-Coulonge on the Coulonge River is very



prettily situated. The village is near severallakes, some of which
are leased. The Ottawa is very calm and narrow here, and
one may ferry to Pembroke, on the opposite shore. :\ear Fort
Coulonge i an especially lovely chute. There are a few summer
cottages on the bank of the Coulonge River, and a fine sandy
beach. During the fall, deer and black bear attract many
hunters, and this is one point of departure for hunting and
fishing expeditions into the Pickanock country.

Coulonge Lake

Coulonge Lake, an expansion of the Ottawa Ri"er, some
r miles long and in width varying from one to t\\·o miles, offers
good fi hing possibilities, in the way of gamey large and small
mouth black bass, pickerel, pike and lunge. Some of the maller
inland lakes are weH stocked with speckled trout, and there are
a few lakes in the vicinity in which stubborn, deep-fighting lake
trout grow to a large size and are readily taken with li"e bait.

Waltham

Waltham has a few summer cottages, but so far is kno\\'n
mostly to men who use it as a point of departure for the lake
country which lies beyond.

THE LIEYRE DI TRICT

\Vhite Decr District

The Lièvre Ri\'er i , with the exception of the (;atineau River
th.e.mo t important draining the western Laurentian :\Iountains.
RISlIlg in the north, it Oows past :\lont-Laurier toward the outh
west, roughly paralLling the Gatineau at an a\'eragc distance
of about twenty miles, and emptying into the Ottawa Ri\'er
near Buckingham. It is an attracti\'e region for the fi herman,
hunter and canoei t; and for the sportsman who desir s good
fi hing or excellent deer and bear hunting is season, ail \\'ithin
reasonable walking di tance of a quiet inn wher comfortable
accommodation at the Lodge or in cosy bungalows and a good
table are pro,·ided. White Deer Lodge presents a strong appeal.

ln late spring, summer and fall the fi hing is good, small
mouth black bass, great northern pike, "wall eyes," peckled
and lake trout ail being plentiful. There are 35 lakes within
a .radius of five miles of the Lodge. 1n the fall, any hUllter who
WIll watch the hard-packed runways with a reasonable degree of
Caution and patience is almost sure to be rewarded. This point
1 reached by motor car over a good gra\'el road from Bucking
ham, 100 miles west of 1\lontreal. 1\1r. J. A. Larivée, the pro
pnetor, will be pleasecl to supply any further particular upon
rQequest. 11is address is White Deer P. O., \'ia Buckingham,

ue.

East Tenlpleton

d
.Another fine fi hing point in this region is the East Templeton
Istrict, most conveniently reached from Ottawa by motor car

OVer route No. . preading fan-like north from 1\lcGregor
Lake within a very limited area are thirty-three lakes, most of
~he~ offering unusual opportunities for small mouth black bass
bShlng. These lake were originally the haunt of speckl cl trout,
ut.some ycars ago bass were "planted" and have multiplied so

1Pldly that they now furnish some of the finest sport of this
cass to be had anywhere.

BOarding-house and camp accommodation of a modest
character is available on 1\lcGregor and Grand Lakes.

..
..

Thc Gatincau Rivcr at Wakefield
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lemp uem'lgo
:\[agog, miles from :\Iontreal, i a thriving little town

situated on the shore of Lake :\Iemphremagog, a magnificent
sheet of water about 30 mile long, who e outhern end touches
the state of \·ermont. The lake is dotted by many is ands and
i surrounded by rugged, heavily-wooded hills and green farm
lands. The to\Vn of i\[agog houses many summer people. Jt
hotels are especially adapted to family parties, and there arc
numerous camp-sites at various points on the beautiful shore of
the lake. About three miles from i\lagog by road, or t\Vo I:y
water, is the Hermitage Country Club Inn. The club-hou e is
situated on the lake, in a beautiful grove of pine trees; the
propert)' cover 600 acres, with private golf links, wooded walks,

regular network of highways gi,- s access to ail points in
the Eastern Townships. \\ hile only a few places to "isit are
featured in the present description, the Eastern Townships afTorcl
a great many intere ting scenes, lake , mountains, etc. That
section of Quebec has a very peculiar character. 1n this pictur
esque region are the finest farms and the greatest wealth.
Descendants of the nited Empire Luyalists, of English and
.- otch Immigrants, and of French pioneers, li"e in perfeet
hannony.

The principal highways in this distritt are: routcs ~o. l, 20·
3-1-, li, 22, 13, 39, 26, -1-0, 32, .5 and 28. The accompanying map
will give the starting and arri"ing points for each of thcse
highways. For further information, apply to the Pro"incial
Tourist Bureau.

Eas n
he
ow h'"

tennis and badminton courts. There arc facilities for wiml11in,
boating, fi hing an 1dancing.

From the Lake one gets a fine "iew of two famous mounlains,
Orford, 2,860 feet high, and Owl's Ilead, 2,484 feet. From
:\Iagog, a steamer makcs trips down the lake during the su 111 mer
season, touching, according to the day, at the Ilermitage, East
Bolton, Bryant' Landing, 1\:nowlton's Landing, Perkins'
Landing and ~ewport, among other important points. The
beauty of this region-rolling hills and fertile "ale, Im'ely lake
and streams- i hard to equal. The fi herman may securc
bass, pickereJ, maskinonge and land-Ioeked salmon in the water
of Lake :\Iemphremagog.

~herhrookc

Sherbrooke is the hust ing metropolis of the Eastern Town·
ships, situated where the t-Fran('ois and the i\lagog ri"ers
unite, and making full commercial lise of the falls of the i\lagog.
These falls are beautiful as weil as valuable. The city ha
factorie and mi1Js, but al50 some delightful parks and charmin
homes, public buildings and institutions, good hotels and pleasant
drive\Vays as weil. Sherbrooke has an 18-hole golf course, also
a 9-hole course. \ïsitors may obtain privileges on either br
payment of a small fee.

Just beyond Sherbrooke is Lennox"ille, strongly reminiscent
of a pretty English ,·i1Jage.

Lake. b 'ê:1wippi

~car Sherbrooke lies Lake i\lassawippi, a IO"ely expanse 01
water bout nine miles long and one mile \Vide. Amongst the
first to see the possibi ities of this lake as a summer resort were
. mericans, who at l\orth Ilatiey and Ayer's ClifT ha"e weil·
established colonies. At ~orth Hatley there is a golf course.
The roads arc excellent.

Hamilton Camp. McGrel1.or Lake, East Templeton District
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légantic

:\Iégamk, 1ï- miles from :\Iontreal, makes an appeal to
camper and sportsmen, and has to ofTer \'ery attractive facilities
to earchers for summer resorts. It lies on Lake :\Iégantk, a
sh.eet of water tweh-e mile long by about four wide, and ha
falrly.good accommodation at its hotels. Guides for fishing and
shootll1g trips are obtainable without difficulty. :\1 égantic is
connected with Piopolis, \\'oburn and Three Lakes by teamer
a.nd taxi sen·ices. The club-house of the :\Iégantic Fish and
(,ame Club is situated at Spider Lake, some t\\'elve miles north
of the village. Trout Lake is about the same distance a\\·a)'.

Brome Lake

From route :\0. l, route :\0. 39 runs south to Brome Lake
and Knowlton. l\Iany :\Iontrealers have cottag~ here. There
are severai hotels and boarding-houses to accommodate transient
gue ts. Knowlton is famou for it attractions a a sUlllmer
reSOrt. It is high and is particularly adapted to summer home.
The fishing is fairly good, particularly for bass, and the neighbor-

hood afTords good bathing, golf. tennis and dri\·es. :".bout half
a mi'e distant is the \\'ell-kno\\'n Kno\\'lton Conference (;ro\·e.

t-.Jean

.'t-Jean and its neighbor, Jben'i'le, bath weil kno\\n as su III111er
resorts, are situated on the Richelieu River, le s than an hour'
dri\'e from l\Iontreal. t-Jean i the starting place for a nUlllber
of very interesting trips into a district full of hi toricalrelllains.
of a period when the I~ichelieu, thcn ca Iled " Ri\'er of the IroquoIs,"
\\'as practicaliy the only means of communication \\'ith that part
of :\ew France stretched around Lake Champlain and Lake
Ceorge. Fort Lennox, on Jsle-aux-l\'oix, la miles abo\'e St
Jean, the old forts at 'hambly, St-Jean and Fort l\Iontgomer)
-though partI)' dismantled-all rel'all the colonial wars when
England and France \\'ere fighting for the upremacy of the e
fertile lands. Fort Lennox, the be t presen'ed specimen of oid
fortification in the pro\'ince, probably on account of it restora
tian by English force during the \"ar of J812, is today a favorite
picnic ground. The Richelieu Ri\'er offers good duck hooting.
St-Jean has a good 9-hole golf course, a polo field, a militar)'
s~hool and a yacht club.
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LAl'RE -TIAN PARK

l\'orth and north-west of the City of Quebec, stretching away
to Lake St-Jean and the lower t-i\laurice and beyond, is a vast
area of the Laurentian mountain and lake territory constituting
one of the finest fish and game preserves on the continent. ln
these "'ater stretches and forest lands, fish and game propagate
rapidly, and from the Laurentian l\'ational Park, in the very
heart of the country, there is a constant overAow of animal and
fish life into ail the surrounding territory.

Good Fishing

The Park encloses the headwaters of some of the best trout
streams of Eastern Quebec, and shelters an abundance of large
and small game. Tt has been largely closed to the gemral
public until recently, but a more liberal policy in opening it up
is now being purslled, and necessary permits for hunting and
fishing are issued by the ame and Fisheries Branch of the
Provincial Government of Quebec. In addition to this, the
Der;artment has established a series of comfortable log cabIn
camps within comparatively easy reach of the different gateway
points. Ail camps are built close to good fishing lakes and are
in charge of guardians, who act as guides if desired. At certaIn
camps these guardians furnish meals at a very moderate charge
per day, thus obviating the necessity of bringing in provisions.
Cabins are completely equipped. The Park, which has an a~ea

of abolit 3,700 square miles, is easily reached from Quebec City
by motor over a fair road.

South of the Park and within an hour's motor ride from the
Château Frontenac, Quebec, are the pretty lakes of Beauport,
St-Joseph and St-Charles, while the railway to Lake St-Jean
brings the sportsman in a short day's run to the far-famed
haunts of the ouananiche, or fresh water salmon, one of the
gamest fish that swims.

LAKE ST-JEA

Highways

The Lake St-Jean ~nd Chicoutimi districts are now conneeted
with the city of Quebec and the rest of the Province by.an
improved highway between St- imeon and Grande-Baie, belng
part of circular route No. 15.

A highway is under construction and will be completed for
1930 across the Laurentian Park, between Quebec and Hébert·
ville, thus completing a 519-mile circuit through an extremelY
interesting section of the Province. The trip affords not on y
fishing and hunting, but as Lake St-Jean and Chicoutimi are
alreadya centre of industry and the leading district in Amer.Ka
for water power, the motorist should certainly not miss a VISlt
to the villages and towns created here as by magic in a fe ll

months. Peribonca, the land of Mar'ia Chapdelaille, the cele·
bratecl novel 1 y Louis Hémon, apI cals to the poetic minci of the
tourist.



Quaint old-world CUStOD1S still cxist

A Boys' Summer Camp on Lake Memphremal\ol,\

Ouananiche

Chicoutimi, the north-eastern terminus of rail communication,
and the head of navigation on the _aguenay Ri"er, is another
gOOd center for hunting and fishing.

Lake Memphrema~o~ is about 30 miles lonl\. Ma~o!\, at
ifS narthern end. is in Qucbcc; Newport. at the

southern end. in Vermont

Near t-Gédéon, :\lr. Geo. O. Lind~ay has cottage, etc.,
and is prepared to look after all requirements of the angler or
hunter. He is some four miles from station and about twenty
!1Iinutes from the mouth of the Grand Di charge. His addres
IS t-Gédéon-Ie -Iles, Lake t-Jean, Que.

Lake St-Jean, which is nearly a hundred mil(~ in circumference,
is fed by a number of large rivers which afford wonderful fishing
and furnish eas)' trails for length)' canoe trips into a vast un
explored fish and game territor)' extending north to lIudson's
Bay. The district yields the be t sport to be obtained any
II'here for ouananiche (or landlocked salmon), a species of fish
remarkable for its vigor and remarkable fighting qualities. The
Ouiatchouan Falls, on the south ide of Lake t-Jean, ri"al in
beauty those of ~lontmorency, and at Pointe-Bleue, a few
miles distant, i the l [udson's Bay Company's post, where most
of the rich furs taken in the far north are disposed of by the
~Iontagnais rndians, who make their summer home there. :\lr.
J. Léonce Hamel, hâteau Rober",;!, Roben'al, Que., has an
exten ive fi h and game preserve where opportunity is offered
for moose, caribou, deer and bear and fine fi hing for speckled
trout. Comfortable log camps have been establi hed throughout
this presen'e where the sportsman can be well taken care of.
At t-Félicien, :\lr. C. \\'. Bates oITers some very fine ouananiche
and speekled trout fishing. He has well-equipped camps, and
can furnish guides, camp equipment, canoes and supplies for
extended fishing or canoe trips.
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Cood roads in cnchan tlog scenery

L' ke Edwar
One of the large t fish and game areas of this northern country,

open to the general public, i that surrounding beautiful Lake
Edward, the gateway to which is Lake Edward section, 112
miles by rail north of Quebec City. ~Ir. Robert Rowley pro,·ide
accommodation and facilitics for fully looking after the require·
ments of touri ts and sportsmen visitors. He operates the
Laurentide Hou e close to the tation, and in addition ha a
number of well-equipped camp of ,·arying ize throughout the
territory, rarticularly adapted to the needs of fishermen and
hunters. Cood speckled trout fi hing is offered in scason. For
the hunter, 0100 e is the chief prize, this monar h of big game
animal bein.g plentiful in the di trict. Bar, too, are quire
numerous. ~Iany delightful canoe routes radiate in every
direction through this va t fish and game preserve. 1\1 r. Rowley
has a splendid corps of guides in his employ and can supply
e"·erything necessary for an outing, including canoes, tents,
camp outfit and provisions.

Lake Edward is one of the largest bodies of water between the
St. Lawren e and Lake t-Jean. It is twenty-one miles long
and perhaps four miles across at its widest point, set al11id
beautifully wooded hills and studded with numerous island.
The elevation is approximately 1,200 feet above sea level, with
a dry, bracing, and healthful atmosphere. It is a resort which
appeals to the summer tourist for its general recreational adv~n·
tages as well a to the sport men for its fishing and huntln~

attractions.

THE ST. :\1. CRIeE y \LLEY

Trois-Rivière
'l'roi -Ri,·ières is an important centre, situated on the ,t.

~Iaurice River, about midway bctween ~Iontreal and Quebec. lt
is the gateway to a vast territory full of forest and mineraI wealth,
the center of a rich agricultural and dairying district, and an
important commercial and manufacturing center. The ec.ond
olde t city in anada (having been founded in 1634), it IS a
charming residential city that ha many attractions for the
traveller.

I1ighwa ·S

Route ;\0. 19, starting from Trois-Rivières and Cap-de·la·
Madeleine and passing by hawinigan Falls and Grand'i\lere
leads to the town of La Tuque and the urrounding hunting and
fishing district. This district has just been connected with the
centre of the Province by a motor road. lt is now possible to
make the trip by automobile and admire the picturesque scenes
along the St-Maurice River.

Grand'Mere
From Trois-Rivières route No. 19 runs north to Shawini~an

Falls and Grand'Mère, on the western bank of the St_1\lauriCe.
Practically aIl the watershed of this great river is heavily forested
and dotted with countless lakes. Shawinigan Falls at the tOWn

of the same name, 21 miles from Trois-Rivières,' are 150 fee~
high, and have been harn ssed to furnish an enormous all1?~n
of electrical energy to 1\lontreal and other municipalitles.
Both hawinigan Falls and Grand'Mère six miles farther on,
have large, modern pulp and paper-maki~gestablishments..~~
i nteresting land mark at Grand'1\lère is "Grand-Mother Rock,
in the park that was originally part of the island on which the
new power plant of 160,000 h.p. is built.



LOWER ST. LA\VREl 'CE A D
GASPE PE. 1 18 LA

The "arious treams OO\\'ing into the . t-:'I[aurirc on the'
ca tern side, with their tributary lakes, arc we!! stock d with
fish, espl' ia ly the gamey speckled trout, offering fine sport for
the angler. :'I[oose arc plentiful, and deer arc also found
throughout the district, with an occasional hlack bear.

A superb trophy of the t-Maurice

Pile'Grand

:\t Lé, is begins a distrilt which ras won fame tbroughout
.\merÏla o\\'ing ta the grandeur and variety of the scenc , the
moothness to the road, the typica!!y French-Canadian c!'aractcr

of the \\'hole district, and the a!!-pen'ading peace and rest.

This di triet, extending between Lé"is and Ca pé, ta the'
extreme a t rI1 puint of Qnebec, is a'so a raradise for huntcrs
and fi hermcn.

Route :\0. 2 conneet Qucbec and Lé"is \\ ith Ri"i~re-du
Loup and Edmundston, in :\e\\' Brunswi k, Route :\0. 10
Connects Rivièr -du-Loup with • te-I'lavie, and the Boule"ard

T
Perron (route :\0. 6) completely encircles the Ga pé Peninsula.

he length of Boule"ard Perron is 553 mile, a!! improved.
Th, section, especially the Gaspé Peninsula, is undoubtedly
uiuque in Canada and in America for the majesty of the scenes
a ong the coast of the ri"er and gulf St. Lawrellce, and along the
COa t of Baie-des-Chaleur. The most sophistieated tourist will
hnJoy every minut of his trip and wi!! rcturn with ll1ell1ories of
aVlng made the most impressi"e trip of his life.

The. parish 5 e>.tending along the King of Rivers ha"e been
e tabii hed in many instances for ov r 200 years and presen'e
thhe. pirit of New France. Qld churches, oId houses and wayside
s fines and cros es arc numerous. Besides, ma t of the r-arishes
are su mmer resorts.

Gaspé Peninsula is one of the largest bi -game ranges of
ta tern anada, teaming with moose, caribou, der, be'ar and
ame-bird of ail varieties. The principal place where guides

Cnd accommodations may be had are: t-Pascal, Kamouraska
pOU~lty; Rivière-du-Loup. Temiscouata ounty; t- iman, St-
able~, Bic and :'lIant-Joli, Rimouski ounty: \'al-Bri!!ant,

;\01qUI and Causapscal, i\latapédia County: l\Iatapé lia, Carle
(?hn, Bonaventure. and New Carlisle. Bona,-enture Count~;

andler and Gaspé, Gaspé County.

The whole territorv drained bv the St-:\faurice is a remarl.
ably attracti"e field- for the portsman. At Crandes Piles.
canoe , guide. and equipment l'an be obtain d for trirs into the
urrounding country by arrangement in ad"an e with :\[r. Jean

J. Crete or [1. :'Ilarcband, who are thoroughly fami iar with tbe
rcquirements of sportsmen and know just whrre the best port
i to be had.

The whole region is one wc!! adapted to sUll1ll1er resort pur
poses. The ri"er with its scenic beauty. the high hi!!s beyond
a we!!-populated farming country and the hesl itable atmosphere
that is typica!!y French-Canadian arc attractions of unusual
appeal. Shawinigan Fa!!s and Crand':\Ière arc "going in"
points for exce!!ent fish and game districts. Both ha"e good
hotrls.
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On the Bostonals River, near Lake Edward

The Province of Quebec is not just a place to be visit d only
in sumlller. It has a wealth of attraction for the lover of winter
sports, for there are few other places where these can be enjoyed
in the Illidst of such congenial surroundings. The winter clilllate
of the Province is exhilarating; bright sun, clean hard-packed
snow and the dear tingling atmosphere adding zest to the many
sports at your commando Skating, sleighing, snow-shoeing,
hockey and curling are to be enjoyed almost everywhere. Much
of this abundance of pleasure IS due to the Québecois himself,
who is a great lover of winter sports, so that the visitor reaps the
benefit both of excellent facilities and of the popular enthusiasm.

Winter Sports

Quebec

If Quebec is beautiful in su III Iller, in winter it is dazzling.
\\ïth its countless hills sen'ing as natural tob ggan si ides and
ski-l'uns; with its skating rinks, its gleaming roads and glistening
snowfielès; it is a perfect background for the ",inter sports which
are a characteristic of Quebec. From far and near yisitors come
to Quebec for the ",inter sports season. SOllle of the attractions
for the visitaI' are a trirle-chute toboggan slide extending the
entire length of Dufferin Terrace, and finishing directly in front
of the doers of the Château Frontenac; outdoor skating rinks
for general and figure skating; a ski jump at Sandy Bank for the
expert, as weil aS a splendid variety of hills {or the tyro; an
outdoor curling rink; well-contested hockey games, snowshoeing,
ki-running, ski-joring, and a crack husky dog-tealll from the

:\orth Country to take guests for l'uns in the yicinity.

The whole city, with its hilly street s, its bealltiful park on the
Plains of Abraham, ils proximity to qllaint old French-Canadian
villages and natural scenery of spectaclliar beauty, sllch as
l\Iontmorency Falls, its atmosphere of hospitality, gaiety and
charm, offers a choice of outdoor winter recreation such as \\'ould
be difficult to ri'·al.

Montreal
l\Iontreal has always thrived on winter sport, for the proximit)'

of Mount Royal makes it possible to indulge in ski-ing and
tobogganing and snowshoeing within half an hour of a first-class
hote!. One of the sights of 10ntreal in winter is the. h.uge
skating rink of the Montreal Amateur Athletic Assoclatl?n,
where three or four thousand may be seen skating of an evening
or on a Saturday afternoon, to the strains of a fine band. In
addition to the large general rink there is a figure-skating nnk
and also a hockey rink. The Ski Club in connection with the
Association has a large membership, and its CI'O s-country runs
are very popular.

There are several fine skating rinks in l\lontreal, and cur!ing
is carried to a high pitch of perfection, with a very large followJn~.

One of the most magnificent toboggan l'uns on this continent.ls
the Park Toboggan Slide, behind the mountain; and to thls,
and to the Montreal Ski Club jump on Côte-des-Neiges-as,
indeed, to ail club sport actiyities-the visitor can generally
obtain introductory courtesies. Parades and torchlight proces·
sions are a feature of the Montreal \Vinter Carniva!.

Laurentian Mountains
The Laurentian l\Iollntains are very accessible from MontreaJ

by train, and winter resorts of great popularity are locate
throughollt this Illountain wonderland. Alllong them ~lre
Lesage, Shawbridge, Piedmont, Mont-Rolland, Ste-Ade e,
Ste-Marguerite, Lac-Masson, Yal-Morin, Ste-Agathe and St·
lovite. At several of these points hotels and boarding-houSes
stay open during the win ter.

The Lallrentian 1\1 ountain district is no\\' 1ecoming "er}'
popular as a ski-ing country, and for winter week-ends hundrdeds
of people now resort there. pecial trains l'un on Sun al'
mornings for ski-ers.
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January, 1930

OTHER PUBLICATIO S OF THE QUEBEC
DEPARTME T OF HIGHWAYS D MI ES

For Free Distribution to Tourists

OFFICIAL BULLETI -Semi-monthly, from May to
ovember. Includes information regardinl1. condition of

the highways, deals with road construction and mainten
ance in Quebec, and with subjects related to traffic.
Separa te French and English editions issued simultan
eously.

FO R, FIVE A D SIX DAYS 1 QUEBEC-In English
only.

THE OLD WORLD AT YOUR DOOR-In Enl1.lish only.
HIGHWAY A 'D TOURIST FOLDER MAP-BilinguaI.

ln four colors. Includes a general map of the Province of
Quebec, a large scale map of the Montreal district, and
various information useful to tourists. The various
resources of Quebec in sport, fish, l1.ame, natural resources,
are also indicated on the map.

GASPÉ PE l 'SULA-De luxe, 32-pal1.e booklet.
THE GASPÉ PE 1 SULA: Fully iIIustrated l1.uide book

of "THE WO DERLAND OF Q EBEC" now available
in Enl1.lish .

.B.-The OFFICIAL B LLETI , THE HIGHWAY
MAP, and the various booklets are distributed at Canadian
custom ports alonl1. the border. These publications are
also distributed by auto clubs, associations, tourist
bureaus and chamber of commerce in the nited ta tes.

IMPORTA T OTICE
For authentic and reliable information regardinl1. high

ways, highway conditions, fish and game, natural resour
ces, and ail other needful tourist information on the
Province of Quebec, apply to the

PROVI CIAL TOURIST BUREAU
Department of Highways and Mines

Parliament Buildinl1.s
QUEBEC CITY

Or to the Montreal Office
1 EW COURT HOU E, MONTREAL

HISTORICAL GUIDES

When in Qucbec or Montreal, services of Iicensed guides
may be secured by calling at the following places: a t
MO TREAL, 10nument ational, 1182 St. Laurent
Boulevard; at Quebec, corner Desjardins and Buade
Streets (Auto Club Offices, near Basilica).

Campi[ed and pri"ied ill Cauada by
!l\"TERNATlONAL P BL! IIIl\G CO.
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Smooth and wcll-maintained hl~hways

radiate (ronl Montreal

Magni icent P ov·nce

rovinceoao:rOO(T le

These pages deal with fishing and hunting districts. Studied
alone they do not picture completely the Province of Quebec, arthe latter also appeals to the tourist because of its wealth 0

history, the picturesqueness of scenery, the peculiar character
of its population and the renowned hospitality of the French·
Canadians. The Province of Quebec is the "Old 'v"orld" , so to
speak, of America and derives from its unique situation most of
its appeal.

For ail its ultra-modernity, Quebec has three centuries of
romantic history behind it. Only forty-three years intervened
between the discoveries of Columbus and ] acques Cartier;
twelve years before the Pilgrim Fathers landed, Quebec was
settled. Famous names c!uster in its traditions. Although it
ceased to be a French possession more than a century and a
half ago, it retains its French character and atmosphere, and
French is still its dominant language. \Vhen the visitor explores
Quebec, especially its rural sections, not the least charm consists
of the many reminders of the old régime.

The official Ilighway and Tourist 1ap for the Province of
Quebec, which may be had free from the Provincial Tounst
Bureau, Roads Department, Quebec, will give complete informa'
tion about the roads. Information not found in this booklet
or anything that may be desired before starting on a trip to t.he
Province of Quebec will also be supplied by the Quebec ProYln
cial Tourist Bureau. This BJreau publishes booklets, routlOgs
and a variety of literature descriptive of the Province.

A 1ist of the main highways of Quebec will be found on thAProvincial Highway Map reproduced on page seventeen..
mere mention of the principal roads leading to the distr.lcts
described will be given at the beginning of each descriptIOn.

lore information may be had by consulting the d tailed lap
ections and Highway i\lap folder.

$115,000;000.00 have been spent by the Province since the
year 1912 for building, maintaining and resurfacing highways.
The total length of paved and gravelled roads is 13,500 miles.
The e improved roads are maintained directly by the Roads
Department at the Government's expense. 1t is acknowledged that
the condition of the roads in Quebec is second to none in America.

Quebec has a very extensive system of good roads connect~ng
the Province with neighboring tates and Provinces, connectlOg
every city, town and village, and giving access to all districts.

As large almost as half of Europe, the beautiful Province of
Quebec has alike for the tourist, the traveller and its own people
a wealth of attraction. The grandest river of orth America,
the noble t. Lawrence, fed by mighty tributaries, threads it
for a thou and miles. Thus it has most remarkable opportunities
for fishing, huntmg, and all outdoor activities. On the lake·
shores from end to end of the province are summer resorts
innumerable, with accommodation ranging from that of the
fashionable hotel to the modest but comfortable farm house
to say nothing of camps and camping sites aplenty. Countle~s

rivers, lakes and streams teem with fish, and the forests shelter
deer, moose, bear and sOla11er game.

M M
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~ ~
~ Montreal-Lookin~ towards the St. Lawrence River from ~
~ Mount Royal ~
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Montreal

.\Iontreal is the entering point for the largest number of
tourists coming into the Province, and is the center of the good
roads system.

Twelve officially numbered Provincial I-1ighways radiate from
~Iontreal.

Blue Bonncts~ne of 1ontreal's five race (racks
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.\Iontreal has man fine buildings-among them :\otre-Oame

on Place d'Armes, t. James athedral on Dominion. quare,
the City Library in Lafontaine Park, The Art Gallery, on

herbrooke treet, hrist Church Cathedral, the Hotel-Dieu,
the Grey j unnery. l\otre-Dame is perhaps the largest Catholic
church of America. It can easily accommodate ten thousand
worshippers and has housed fifteen thousand. Equally notable
are the financial district with its narrow street, and the uptown
shopping district.

. Historically, ]\[ontreal IS as interesting as Quebec. The
Village of Hochelaga wa visited by Jacqu artlcr ln 1535:
ln 1642 Maisonneuve, a brave captain of France, ac ompanied
by Jeanne 1ance, a heroic young girl, a priest and about fifty
colonists, established a settlement calleet "\'ille-Marie." An
obelisk to their memory stands in the Place d 'Youville, while
the Maisonneuve monument in Place d'Armes is an in piration
born of the bravery of these pioneers who fought the Indians,
taught the children, and carried the Gospel into the wilderness.

\Vars with the Indian and the English did not interfere with
~Iontreal's growth. In 1760 it wa the la.t tand of the French
after the Battle of the Plains of Abraham at Quebec. Next
came the Americans, when Montreal was the headquarters
(1775-76) of the ontinental ongress. The ection between

otrc-Dame and the t-Lawrence i full of quaint old buildings
rcminiscent of these carly days.

Kot far from the river-front, near :\otre-Dame, stands the
ll.uaint old Château de Ramezay. This was the residence of the
~rench governors, and many a brilliant gathering as~embled in
lts rooms during the old régime. Later it pas ed to the om
pagnie des Indes, and was the center of the fur tradc, but in
1763 it a~ain housed a governor, this time British. Thus it
remained more or less for a hundred years, with the exception
of the brief American régime, when Benjamin Franklin tried to
Persuade the anadians to forsake the British Oag. The printing

t
press he brought with him to tart a newspaper is still preserved.

he building is now a museum.

. ta c

hips, \\'arehollses, factories, hops, theatres and hotels
parks, tree-lined streets, churches and .\lount Royal, \Vith
everywhere the thrill of achievement, the sense of progress
-this is .\Iontreal, gateway to mo~t of Quebec Pro\'ince, the
largest bilingual and the fourth largest French-speaking city in
the world.

Prominent to the gaze from every part of .\Iontreal i .\Iount
Royal, a large and beautiful public park. From its Look-out
a wonderfui view can be obtained of the citv and river. In the
shelter of the mountain is lcGill University, one of the most
famous educational institution of this continent. A sister
uni\'ersity, the niversité de .\Iontreal, ministers to the French
peaking population.
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Quebec City with its celebrated shrine close by at t-Anne-de
Beaupré is rivalled by l\lontreal with its t. ] oseph's Oratory,
popularly known as Brother André's. This famous shrine is
situated on the side of the mountain north of i\lontreal.

trfT

i\lontreal' is situated on a long, rather narrow island at the
junction of the t. Lawrence and Ottawa rivers-the latter
Rowing back of the island in two branches, the Rivière des
Prairies and the Rivière des l\Iille Isles. The pretty towns
and villages that dot the shores of the Island of ]\lontreal and
its smaller neighbor, the lie ] ésus, are summer resorts.

l\lontreal has an added attraction for \·i itors from the L'nitcd
tates. This is the baseball stadium on Delorimier A\'enue,

just a few minutes from the center of the city. llere the
Montreal team of the International League plays its home-games
both on week-days and Sundays.

]\0 visit to l\lontreal is complete until one has "shot the
rapids." These rapids are below Lachine, a town that dates
back to the early French day . and is vivid in its suggestions of
the suburbs of Paris. The parish church, the convent with its
high walled garden, the mansard roofs, the "boutiques" and
their windows, are re pon ible for the illusion. Lachine was
granted by th ~ulrician Fathers-then feudal lords of "\ïlle
j\larie"-to the explorer La _aile, and its name satirically keeps
alive his obsession, when he discovered it first, that he had
actually arrived at the gateway to China-"La Chine." On
August 5. 1689, Lachine witnessed the most bloody raid carried
on by the Iroquois. Out of a population of three hundred,
twenty-four men, women and children perished; forty-two were
captured or disappeared in the lake.

The llearr of Downrown Monlreal- 'orre-Dame and the
Place d'Armes

,.....r ._-)
"~.e(iiIT+

>

The oldest church in Montreal is J\otre-Dame-de-Bonsecours,
the shrine of the sailors. earby, the fine Canadian Pacific
hotel, the Place-Viger, is situated.

Caughnawaga-an lndian village opposite Lachine-Sault-au
Récollet and Laprairie ail deserve a visit. 0 do Bonsecours
Market and its chattering vendors, who on market days come
clattering in at daybreak from tucked-away gardens on the
island, and clatter away again when their stock has vanished.
50 do Montreal's fine streets- herbrooke, one of the most
stately in anada, or t-Denis, through which throbs the French
Canadian life of l\lontreal more vividly, perhaps, than through
any other. 50 do the pretty suburbs-vVestmount, on the slope
of Mount Royal, Outremont, otre-Dame-de-Grace, Montreal
West, Longueuil, and St. Lambert. The street-car service is
good, and there are convenient taxi-standti and garages. As
motors are not permitted on the mountain, to reach the top one
must either walk, ride or drive; in early morning riding on the
mountain is a favorite pastime.

~ ee q d '3 bUlbs

From :\Iontrcal west ward to Pointe-Fortune lS one long
succes ion of villages-first along Lake t. Louis (an expansion
of the t. Lawrence) and then along Lake des Deux-l\Iontagnes
(an expansion of the Ottawa), both known generally as "The
Lake Shore." Along Lake t. Louis come in rapid successIOn,
Lachine, Summerlea, Dixie, Dorval, trathmore, Valois, Lake·
side, Cedar Park, Pointe laire, Beaconsfield, Beaurepalref'
Baie-d'Urfé and te-Anne-de-Bellevue. Dixie is the home 0

the Royal Montreal Golf Club, and Lachine, Dorval, Summerlea,
Beaconsfield and Ste-Anne's of other golf clubs; Dorval has a
well-known race track where meets are held during the su~mer.

From Beaconsfield a fine motor-ride is to the quaint old vIllage
of te-Geneviève, at the back of the Island. Ste-Anne-de
Bellevue, at the end of the Island of l\Iontreal, is the largesdt
town on the Lake Shore, and is the location of Macdonal
Agricultural College.

On Lake des Deux-Montagnes are Vaudreuil an ancient
French- anadian town, Isle-Cadieux, omo Hudson Heights,
Choisy, Rigaud and Pointe-Fortune. Opp~site Como is the
interesting village of Oka, famous for its Trappist monastery
and its cheese. Hudson has a very popular boat-club and a
beautiful golf course. Opposite Pointe-Fortune is Carillon,
scene of one of the most heroic episodes in Canadian history, the
fight between Dollard des Ormeaux and the Iroquois in 1660.
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The northern shore of the Island of :\Iontreal and the two
branches of the Ottawa River-usually linked together as the
"Back River"-have still more resorts, sorne of which we pass
on our way to the Laurentians, such as Laval-des- Rapides,
Ste-Rose and Rosemere. \Vestward from Ste-Thcrcse are
Chicot and St-Eustache, both very popular resorts with the
summer cottager who wishes to live in the midst of delightful
scenery but still travel into Montreal each day.

') e
Featurcs of the early summer life of :\lontreal are the two

great outdoor celebrations of Corpus Christi and t-Jean
Baptiste Day. The former-the Fête-Dieu of the Catholic
laith-occurs on the unday after Trinity, and its long proces
ions are full of religious fcrvor. The second is celebrated on

June 24, a public holiday in the Province of Quebec, and is
characterized by a remarkable historical procession organized
by the ociété St-Jean-Bap-
tiste.

The first white man to visit the present site of Quebec city
was Jacques Cartier, in 1535, but it was not until 1608 that
a settlement was founcted by _amuel de Champlain, as wise
an administrator as he was a bold explorer. For a century
and a half thereaftcr this little village of Quebec was the head
quarters of French rule in America, contending with the ew
Englanders lor the domination of the Tew World-a period,
too, of brilliant soldiers, clever statesmen and brave voyageurs.
Laval, the first bishop; La Salle, the explorer; Frontenac, the
intrepid gO"ernor; l\larie de l'Incarnation, founder of the Ursuline

onvent, and countless others belong to this glowing period of
:\ew France.

1n the middle of the eighteenth century the destiny of Quebec
changed abruptly. Part of the wide-world dram:l known as the
:even Years' \\'ar wa played in America; and in 1759, in one of
the most famous battles in history-that of the Plains of Abra
ham-the British defeated the French, and four years later was
ceded Canada.

Quebec, the "Ancieot CapitaJ," is one of the most remarkable cilies in the world-a city ~f di!:-lincl
and vivid personallty as weil as unique situation. Perchcd on a rock and scattcred up a chff. Qucbec
\Vas the birthplace of North America; and. still rctaining il5 old-world atmosphere, il i5 the center
and fountain-head of French culture on this continent. The grandeur of ilS site. the beauty of its
scenery, and the DQignancy of its checkcred hi~tory. cndo\\' il \\Îth a special appcal.
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QUE BEC

On the site of a building far-fnmed in anadian history, the
hâtcau t-Louis, now stands the hâteau Frontenac, at once a

The Château Frontenae-a Canadlan Pacifie Hotel-Is the
center of Quebec. In front is Dufferln Tcrrace

b The ityofQuebecisreached
.y many highways. The prin

cIpal arteries entering the city
are:

be
Route No. 2, connecting Que
c with Montreal and Toronto

to the West, and Rivière-du
Loup, the Maritime Provinces
and Gaspé Peninsula to the
east·
R~ute o. 15, leading to

Ste-An ne-de- Bea u pré, La

S
Malbaie, Chicoutimi and Lake
t-Jean;
Routes No. 1, 3, 5, 23 and

28, ail of which converge at Levis, opposite Quebec.
The country around the city of Quebec affords numerous in

teresting side-trips over j mproved and weil maintained roads.

Quebec occupies a positIOn
remarkable-temperamentally
as weil as topographically
among the cities of America.
It might be described as the
pirit of Romance in an unro
~antic age. Quebec was the
blrthplace of civilization in
. orth America. It has grown
old 50 gracefully and so gradu
a\ly that the successive stages
of its growth have never been
wholly obliterated. It has kept
the beautiful, massive buildings
that were the characteristics of
an older day when men built
both massively and beautifully.
\\'ith the name of Quebec are
hnked thoseof the heroic priests,
soldiers and pioneers who es
tablished civilization in the new
world. No other city on this
continent hassuchan individual
charm or such definite person
ality.

1 1
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The lower r '0 "n

To see Quebec for the tir t time, it i wise to engage an historical
guide (see last page for address) who can unroll the scroU of Que·
bec's history-and it is especially wise if the visitor is unfamiliar
with the French language. The drive through the charming
residential streets of the Upper Town is very attractive: but
it is when one reaches Battletields Park, on the historic Plains
of Abraham, that one senses the real fascination of Quebec.

perfect hotel and an architectural gem. Remembering the
tradition and practice of French huilders, its creators have
carried out in this huge caravanserail the idea of an old French
château; to which bear witness the tO\vers and turrets, the
tenaces and courtyard of the hote!. In front of it is Dufferin
Terrace, a popular quarter-mile board walk which extends as
far as the Citadel, and from which one may obtain a series of
perfect views. The Château Frontenac is the center of the
city's sociallife.

t:. tue

braham

bOl t Ql n1 c

\ (it ' 0

Plain of

R un

There is so much to see in Quebec, which is rich in monuments
and historic buildings. There is, for example, the Lower Town,
where sag roofs and crowded streets huddle below the Terra~e.

Cobble-stones, dormer windows, bridges from roof to roof \\1th
an accompanying obscurity in the streets beneath them, streets
where one cab or car must, perforce, back down to the very end to
allow another to pass, and dark doorways giving immediat~Y
upon the road-this is the Quebec of other days, the quaint city
of French mediaeval pictures, the very old in the midst of t~e
very new. Of its streets the most curious is Little Champl~ln

treet with its "breakneck stairs." or should one omit seelng
steep and winding Mountain Hill or Palace Hil!.

Quebec is a city of statues-sure sign of the Latin touch!
On Dufferin Terrace is a heroic one to Champlain: outside the
Post Office is an equally imposing one to Bishop Lava!. A late
addition is one of Jacques Cartier, adorning St. Roch Square,
in the retail section of lower town. Of countless others, the mo~t
interesting is to be found in that little green patch on Duffenn
Terrace which is called Governor's Garden-the monument to
the memory of Wolfe and Montcalm. lt is always pleasant tlpromenade on Dufferin Terrace: but perhaps the most delightf~
time is when the sunset gun has boomed for the 10wering of t e
Aag.

Then there are the Citadel, perched on the summit of Cape
Diamond, the picturesque old ramparts and the city g~~es.

Quebec, too, is a city of churches. The magniticent old Baslh~
rising like a phœnix from the conflagration that partly destroy
it in 1922: Notre-Damc-des-Victoires erected in 1688: . the
Ursuline Convent, where the great Montcalm was buried ln a
hole made by the explosion of a bomb-these are places that
every visitor will want to see. And then there are the fine
provincial Parliament Buildings, Laval University, the Seminary,
the Arsenal, Montcalm's headquarters and the Post Offi.ce,
which stands on the site of an old house known as the "Chle

Ud'Or"-around which is woven that most interesting of a
Quebec legends, the golden dog that "gnawed a bone" and bide<!
his time until he would "bite" the infamous 1ntendant Bigot.

Corpus Christi Procession

Montmorency Falls. Dear Quebec

The new Baslllca at Ste-Anne-de-Beaupré
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\ Great Port
Besides its historic atmosphere, Quebec is an important city

industrially, with an immense manufacturing output. lt is a
large seaport with a vast trade, and has steamship services to
Europe, the principal of which are the Canadian Pacific trans
Atlantic services to Britain, France and continental points.
Other steamship lines serve the Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf,
Anticosti, Gaspé and Newfoundland.

The Isle of Orléans

A short distance below Quebec, in the t. Lawrence, lies the
beautiful, wooded Isle of Orléans. lt 'l'as first called the Isle of
Bacchus, and by the more credulous, the Isle of Sorcerers. It
is easily reached by ferry. It has a number of villages, sorne of
them very quaint, and a number of delightful drives and walks
through the woods and along the beach. The ways of the simple
"habitant" farmer can perhaps be observed at doser range on
the Isle of Orléans than almost anywhere within easy reach of
Quebec.

Montmorency Falls

Another delightful side trip is one of seven miles out to where
the Montmorency River plunges into the St. Lawrence over a
274-foot leap. A new single-arch bridge has recently been built
~cross the falls. On the way out to the falls the quai nt, stragg
hng village of Beauport produces an illusion of the Middle ges
which could not be surpassed in Normandy itself.

Ste-Anne-de-Beaupré

Yet another excursion is to the world-famous shrine of Ste
Anne-de-Beaupré, twenty-one miles away. This spot is con
nected with the city by electric car line as weil as by motor road.
Early in 1922 the Basilica was unfortunately destroyed by fire;
an.d again in 1926 the temporary chapel had the same fate. 1n
thls last conflagration the miraculous statue was destroyed, but
has since been replaced by an exact replica. The sacred relies
however, escaped the fire and are intact. Construction of the
nelV Basilica is well underway and it will be completed soon.
ln the meantime the crypt, temporarily fitted out for services, is
OPen to pilgri ms.

The sight of pilgrims ascending the cala ancta on their
knees is profoundly moving. This wooden staircase in the little

l
,vill.age of Ste-Anne-de-Beaupré is a model of the white marble

stalrcase of twenty-eight steps which Christ ascended wben be
Went into the Praetorium to be judged by Pilate, and which is
nolV in Rome.

Other Trips

l.'here is a number of other very interesting spots that can be
~Slly reached from Quebec by automobile. These indude
alcartier-where the First Canadian Contingent trained in

lr l4 ; pencer \-Vood-the residence of the Lieutenant-Governor
or the province; Cap-Rouge, Lake St-Charles; the Indian village° Lorette--where civilized I:-lurons make moccasins, canoes,
s~IWshoes, and other souvenirs; the ruined J ésuit mission at
Ilery; the Old Mill at hâteau-Richer, and Lac St-Joseph. The Old Ramparts-oncc imprcllllable-stlll stand
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Good motor roads give access to
the Lauren tians

•

The Laurentian ~Iountains stretch like a great crescent o\'er
an odd million acres I:etween the t. Lawrence River and
lIudson's Bay. Over them hangs that mysteriolls fascination
that belongs to great age. In comparison with them the Alps
and the Himalayas are young, for the Laurentians heaved high
their summits above the waste of waters where afterwards
continents were born: and many <Eons later they bore up under
the weight of a mighty mass of ice that harrowed their sides,
humbled their peaks, and polished a chronicle of itself on thou·
sands of scattered rocks.

The Laurentian ;\lountains form one of the most delightful
and unspoiled vacation fields of this continent. Green rollin
hills, pleasant valleys where winding rivers Aow into tree-fringed
Iakes-the cool fragrance of dark forests, laden with the smell
of balsams and spruce--the play of light and shade on hiLl-slopes,
and distantglimpses of purple mountains-this is the Laurentian
country. The lumberjack, the priest and the habitant farmer
\Vore the first path into the mountains; they are still there, these
sturdy French-Canadian pioneers, with their clustered buildings
and quaint villages, and their path has served for the entrance 01
the rail \Vay. During the past few years popular resorts have
sprullg up-others are being developed. What is it you seek:
sophisticated holiday life with good music, dancing, golf, tennis
-or the rougher pleasures of fishing, hunting, camping, and long
canoe-trips? l'ou will find themall in this attractive region.

Highways

Improved and weil maintained highways and roads give
access to the Laurentian Mountains.

Route 'o. 11 connects Montreal with t-] érôme, Ste-Agathe
St-]ovite, St-Faustin, Mont-Laurier, Maniwaki, in the Gatineau
Valley, and Hull. Side roads give access to most of the spots,
mountains, lakes, etc., mentioned in these pages.

Route No. 8 connects Montreal with Lachute, Hull ~nd
Chapeau, and, by side-roads, gives access to the eastern sectlon
of the Laurentians in Argenteuil, Hull and Pontiac.

Route No. 35 (Buckingham- 10nt-Laurier, along the Lièvre
river), routes No. 30 (Lachute-Ste-Agathe), and No. 31 (Lachute
St-]ovite), connect road o. 11 with route No. 8, and, as can he
seen by the map, lead across the Laurentians in this particular
district. Still other roads are distributed throughout this
mountainous region.

East of route o. 11, the Laurentians are also served by
improved highways; for instance, route o. 18 (route Montreal·
Terrebonne-St-Donat); by an improved road (via Ste-Agathe,
Ste-Lucie and St-Donat). Route o. 33 (L'Assomption-RaIl"
don); route No. 42 (Berthier-Joliette-St- ôme), and route 0. 43
(Berthier-St-Michel-des- aints).

The Ottawa River

The way. to the Laurentians is from Montreal across. the
island of Montreal to the two branches of the Ottawa Riv~r,
and past the pretty little villages on their shores-Ahunts1C,



Laval-des-Rapides, te-Rose and Rosemere. Ail of these are
attractive resorts for those who wish to enjoy bathing, boating
and tennis within easy reach of the city. At St-Jérôme, on the
mainland, one catches a first glimpse of the mountains, a long
blue line against the sky.

ha vbrid 6 e

After a further stretch of sloping farm-lands, with glimpses
of the winding Rivière du Tord, Shawbridge greets us. QlIite a
busy little place, with nllmerous stores and several boarding
houses, it owes its growth partly to the fact that it is a resort in
itself, and partly to its position as a base of supplies for several
lake resorts. The Rivière du Nord flows so peacefully between
its banks near the village that bathing and boating are excellent;
and just at this point the river is ideal for canoeing, the scenery
along its course being varied and picturesque. In winter the
surrounding hiIls and the broad valleys make an excellent
ski-ing ground. The Montreal Ski Club has had its holiday
headquarters in hawbridge for several years.

Two miles to the east of Shawbridge lies Fourteen Island Lake. The
islands that give the lake ils name, the low-lying points covered with white
bireh that makes the shore-Ii ne pleasingly irregular, the golden strips of beaeh.
and the background of gently-sloping hills combine to form an attractive
picture. This lake is also known as Lake Echo.

The road leads on past Lake Echo and Lake Connolll' to Lac L'Achigan. It is
a road worth travelling, for il reveals many of the characteristic (eatures of the
Laurentians. .p hill and down dale il goes. but chietly up hill. \Vith occasional
Panoramas from sorne eminence of \Vide valleys and enclosing hills, past little
rarm!'i. past tWD or tllree small lakes. through the Quaint n(al Iitlle village of
t·HippOlYlc runoing down hill to iLS wayside cros. through a Icvcl bit of

foresl land where tall trees wall one in on cither side, and on towards a glimlTIPr
of water ahead-L'Achigan. A new road has now becn opened to Lac L'Achi
Ran, passing Lac ~farteJ. Lac Fourncl and Lac La Bime and then lo St
Hippolyte, Thi~ reduces the distance from Shawbridgc to L'Achigan to six
milts.

Lake L' chigan

L'Achigan, with its circumference of nearly 26 miles, is one
of the larger lakes in the Laurentian district. Although it has
numerous bays, its outline is sllfficiently regular to permit a vie\V
from any point on the lake of a fairly wide expanse of water.
!here is, moreover, great variety in the scenery. One shore
Is weil wooded and· rugged, with steep cliffs rising from the
water's edge; the other side slopes more gent1y, patches of
meadow-land mingling with the darker green of the woods, and
cottages hide behind shading tr€es. everal pretty islands
Complete the picture.

f The size of the lake and ilS fairly uniform depth make il particularly suitable
or sailing and ll1otor-boating. The lake is stocked with bass, gray trout.
~OO" may be taken. while several streams running into the lake providc goad
. htng for brook trout. There is a numbcr of boarding-hom:es plcasal1lh'

tltuau:d by the lake, and sorne of the cottages are for rcnt. .

LaSouth of hawbridge, and within C3SY walking distance Qver the hills, Jie~
\,. c ~Iarois, a charming Jake, that with its companions, Lac Guindon, Lac

1010n, Lac LaRoche, and Lac Ouimet, attracts many \'isitors every sUITImcr.
T1'fhe Lac )Iarois Country Club helps ta foster various activities of suml1lcr
1 e.

Short1y after leaving hawbridge we reach Piedmont, a quiet,
pretty little village where one may find rest and peace in the
sh~dow of the hills, enjoy pleasant walks through the woods and
a~Ittle boating on the winding river. The sandy beach close to
t e station is an ideal bath'ing place. In winter, Piedmont
wakes to a gayer life and attracts crowds of young people,

.,

lac farais. ncar Shawbrldite
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B~lnnln~ a rcal day's sport

incluaing the members of the Montreal Amateur Athletic A
ciation, for the "Punchbowl" is ideal for ski-ing, and the undulat·
ing hil1s lend themselves to winter sports.

Yal-. lorin

If you wish to enjoy swimming, boating, golfing, hiking and
dancing go to Val-Morin. Val-Morin has been deservedly
popular for years. The lake fil1s in a great hollow in the path
of the Rivière du Tord, and boating on the lake can therefore
be supplemented by canoeing on the river. Close beside the
Inn the upper river flows into the lake, and this section is navig·
able for over two miles.

A pIeasant afternoon"s expedition i5 to climb up Bare ~1ountain. from
whase summit yau may obtain an aimosl unÎnterrupted panorama of tht
encircling hills. Valleys of green and yellow patchwork stretch in ail directions
towards darker green hills, and beyond these again are Carther ranges th3t
melt into the blue distance. On the very top of this hill is a tiny house wh."
afternoon tca is served.

In connection with Pinehurst Inn is a golf~course which is proving ver}'
popular\ while thrce miles away from Lac Raymond are several lakes that
yield trout fishing. A shon lime aga a brown lrout weighing 9 1{ pounds
\Vas caught in Lac Raymond.

On the ,ide a road leads up over the hill to a smaller Jake. about three mild
distant, set in the midst of rugged mountain scenery. The Inn beside 1t
boasts of man)' of the cornfons and conveniences of civilization, and tht
excellent library and cosy fireplace prove e peciallr alluring after a bracini
walk in autumn.

Stl'· \gathe

ïx miles from \'al-Morin is Ste-Agathe, the capital (as il
\Vere) of the Laurentian region. The town follows the rising
ground and then siopes down to the shores of beautiful Lac des
Sables. From higher ground here and there one catches glimpses
of the blue hills rising range beyond range in the wonderful
country to which Ste-Agathe is the gateway. The lake itself,
about eight miles in circuit, seems a succession of bays, t~e
irregular shore-line permitting only occasional glimpses of Ils
full extent. Low hills surround it on ail sides and siope down
to the margin of the lake, their green sides thickly wooded excepl
where clearings have been made for the grounds and gardens
surrounding the homes of the pioneers of the summer colony.

Ste-Agathe's value as a health resort is already weil established. but it llloY
nat be a matter of general knowledge that sufferers from ha)r-fever are greati)'
benefilted and sometimes even cured by a vacation in this nonh countn'·
Ste-Agathe is also a winter resort, and skating, ski-ing, and tobogganing art
popular pastimes.

La' \rcll'lmbault

There is one road leading north from tc-Agathe that deser\'~
special mention. It follows for some distance the shore 0

beautiful Lac Brulé, where pretty homes and well-kept groundi
mark a long-established summer colony, and, passing seve~

smaller lakes, climbs finally into the hills of the Black Mounta1n
region where, after twenty miles of ups and clowns, it reaches t~
shore of Lac Archambault. Here is St. Donat Châlet, perch
on the hillside, with rustic cabins around it, and from the
eminence beside it or from its broad verandah you may gaze
across the shimmering water some distance below into the very
heart of the hills. Half a hundred summits rise wave upon waye

in a sea of mountains. Beyond the soft green of the nearer



~lanitou

slopes, beyoncl the clark blue masses of the miclclle c1istance,
range after range afar off carry the eye into vague unimaginable
distances, where violet outlines blencl mistily with one another
and earth and heaven meet.

l
As Lake t-Joseph is the centre of a dIstrict thickly studded \Vith smaller

akes. thcre are drives. hikes and even canoe trips leading- one fur afield or
asrtream to other haunts-to lakes t-Denis. Boisfranc. Jaune. Cornu, the

rois Frêres. and others still waitÎng to be named.

1
Lake St·Joseph is connected by a narrow channel \Vith anothcr very pretty

'hke. Lac te-l\laric. A road branches off from the Ste-Agathe road to encircle
1151ake.

Lac upérieur. ncar
t-Faustin

Lac Maskinong;< near St-Jovlte
another one of Quebec's beauty spots

t-Jo ephLake

The lake is a splendid sheet of water. one of the largest in the Laurentians.
and by motor-boat or canoe rOll may take innumerable trips to points of
interest. La ~Ionlagne :\oire, second on!}' to Tremblant in height. rises from
the very border of the Jake. iLS foresl-c!ad stapes almost virgin wildcrness.
ret a fairly good (rail leads lO iLS summil. wherc one ma}' camp overnight on
the shore of a pretty little Jake. There are severa 1 l~ils worth following:
among others the Twenty-Eight-Lake Trail to the top of ),Iontagne Roche.
(rom which one may sec the (wcnq,··eight Jakes. silvery pOols far bcneath.
Canoe trips to ~ome of the seldom-visitcd Jakes may be Laken with an expert
guide, the canoes and other acce~sories bcing obtainable at the Chalet.

l\ext to Ste-Agathe is Ivry. The village bears the name of
t~e Comte d'Ivry, who at one time ownecl much of the land in the
V1
H

cinity, but the lovely lake for which they exist is calied l\lanitou.
ere are no wide expanse of water, no wild and rugged scenery,

but, instead, the charm of sheltering hills that slope gently clown
to the margin of the Jake to gaze at the clear reflection of their
o~n velvety sicles, and the allurement of narrow channels
IVIdening suddenly to give the voyageur ail the thrills of an

The village of t-Oonat is about live miles away at the other
end of the lake-the typical little French-Canada village of
scattered houses with a church amazingly large in comparison.
Yet it is barely large enough for the crowd of c1evout worshippers
who come to mass Sunclay morning, and linger afterwards on
the church steps to hear the announcements rend or to chat
with their neighbors. lost of these, however, drive in from
those little outlying farms that are a constant wonder to the
city-dweller, who cannot fathom the utter harclihood that flings
such challenges in the face of the wilderness.

Not far from Lac Archambault is Lac Pembina, near which the rond cornes
ta an abrupt end. Between this and Hudson Bay there is !iule tracc of civiliz
ation other than a few traits made by hunters and trappers. This whole
diotrict is good fishing and hunting territory. Connected \Vith Lac Archambault
bya tiny river is Lac Ouareau, anotl:er expan ive shect of waler, which almOSl
rivais Archambault in pÎcturesque beauty. It muy be reached from Ste
Agathe by a road that passes. te-Lucie. a village on the border of an lndian
Reservation.

Thanks again to te-Agathe, the region to the south is fairly
weil shown. Passing Lac Lacroix and Lac Castor, a road leads
out to Lake t-Joseph, about seven miles from the tation.
There are numerous summer cottages on the shores of this lake,
a.nd three bonrding-houses. Further signs of the advance of
C1vilization are seen on the hill-sides where squares of meaclow
land altern!te with clark patches of evergreen and groves of
maple and lJirch. The liule village of St-Adolphe-de-Howard is
typical of this region, with its large white church and little white
~ouses, its post-office and general store combined, ancl its busy
httle sa w-mill, aU straggling along the one ~treet.

..
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Lac Tremblant-Enest lake
ln the north

explorer. Vou may explore Manitou for many a day before
you come to the end of its surprises, for one bay opens upon
another, and the shore-li ne twists and turns in a \Vay that might
make an expert geographer dizzy.

And when you have circled ilS shores and seen ils varied beaul)". and gaud
enviouslr al the pretty summer homes Rrouped along cach curving bay. and
watched the Jone fisherman reeling in his taul Jioe beside the rocky islands.
YOll arc loath to leave--and 50 are the regular sUmmer residents. They stay
on till autumn has splashed the hills with sl'eaks of crimson and gold. and thty
return every week-end uotil the (orest is a flaming glory, and back they com~

in \Vioter when only the evergreens show clark against the 50ft white back·
ground of snowclad hills.

Il hardly seems as if Lake :Manitou needed improvement. bUl nevertheless
there is an association which under the name of Lake Manitou lmprovement
Club collecls a smaIl amount from thase who wish 10 join, and with the proceeds
cares for the wharf at the village. attends to the placing of buoys to mark tht
channel, and other details that add to the we!fare of the community. Somt of
the pretty cottage are rented by the season. and there are lWO or three small
boarding-houses on the lake-shore.

t-Fau tin

From Ivry the next place of importance is t-Faustin, near
Lac Carré. The particularly regular outline of this little lake
has given it the name of Lac Carré (Square Lake). A fair-sized
village has sprung up on its shores, and there is ample boarding
house accommodation for the visitor, who may here enjoy
boating, fishing, tennis, dancing, or long walks.

About a mile away is another edition of the village, and about
six miles north a side road brings you to one of the gems of the
Laurentian lake-land. Lac Supérieur is comparatively small
(about two miles in length) and it has !iule irregularity of
outline--just one long point jutting out into its waters, and one
island lying dark upon its bosom-but it is the loveliest, cleare~t
little lake that ever mirrored in its depths sorne score of mountaln
tops. Twenty-two mountains, rising directly from the lake or
very close to it, form a low irregular wall of many shaded green.
Just across from the hotel, a sheer cliff stands up and takes every
imaginable hue between sunrise and sunset. To climb it is a
regular item of the summer programme.

There is any number of pleasant expeditions to be taken besides-to the
top of severa! of the surrounding hills. to the Devil"s River, or the Boullt
River (either of them iust a little over a mile distant from the hotel), to Btar
Lake where the beavers build, and to a score of other 10vely spots. For tht
average person there are boating and canoeing on the lake itself, fishing,r0r
trout in Lac Supérieur or one of the nearby lakes, and tennis or danCing·
A hatel, a bungalow resort and several summer cottages shelter the visitors
to this delightful spot.

A drive from Lac Supérieur to Lac Quenouilles is a constant
unfolding of the picturesque beauty of the Laurentians-w1th
here and there one of those breath-taking views of hills beyond
hi lis stretching into the distance to touch the dim horizon.
Quenouilles may also be reached direct from St-Faustin. and !las
a small summer colony of its own. This quiet lake is awakening
into new life \Vith the opening of a fine hotel.

t-Jovite

At t-Faustin .wc are coming c10ser to the highest mountaid
of the Laurentlans, Mont-Tremblant, whose double-peakd
summit is the chief land mark for miles and miles aroun .
St-J ovite owes some of its popularity to its c10seness to Mont-



Lac Tremblant

Thcrc arc sOl11e prctt}' walks and drives in the vicinity of Lac J\Iercicr;
.round the lake. ta Lake Killarney. to Lac Ollimet. and. best of ail. tO Lae
Tremblant itsclf.

Tremblant, which towers above the lower hills of Lac Guimet,
just across from Gray Rocks rnn. The drive to Tremblant and
the climb to the mountain top is one of the great attractions for
the summer visitor.

Lac Mercier

1ercierLac

But the glory of Tremblant is her hills. Mont-Tremblant,
with an altitude of 2,800 feet, rears itself nearly half a mile
above the surface of the lake, and the long palisades of hill that
stretch towards it from the head of the lake seem almost as high
-high enotlgh indeed to bar distant summits from view, 50 that
We see only bolel oudines printed against the sky-at sunset
rosy purple like the heath-c1ad hills of Scotland.

Tremblant offers such delights ta the e.xplorcr that only a few of the many
expeditions into the stlrrounding country can be menlioned. Thcrc is an
easy trail la Lac Vert. wherc the fishing is good. and from Lac Vert another
~raillo Lac Caribou; therc is the trip up the achée River. which brings j'ou
ln ilS serpentine course ta an old lumbcr shanty from which YOtl may take
the trail ta Bear Falls. a remarkably picturesQuc SpOt; thcrc arc severa) cance
lrips that may begin at Tremblant and end anywhere. and may take from
threc days ta thrce wccks; therc are old lumber trails ta be followed; and,
finally. there is the ciimb to the top of tont Tremblant. Vou may make
a day's c..xpcdition of il if you Iikc. and picnic on the summit. and then c1imb
th~ tire-ranger's 100kollt and pla)' King of the astle with the world of moun
tains and lakes below; or you may climb the slope in the afternoon, s)cep under
the stars. and see the sun rise in the morning, making the great waves of this
SCa of mountains break ioto rosy foam above the mist. Then, if the moulltain5
havcn't workcd thcir magic on YOU, they never will.

About five miles from St-Jovite is Lac l\lercier. Lac l\lercier
does its bcst to cater to your convenience. lts lake-bottom
tilts up in the center most obligingly to form a shelf about a
hunclred feet long where the timid swimmer may try his skill;
then it takes a drop to accommodate the expert.

Tane the less. Lac Ouimel has ilS own attractions. It is a pretty littlc Jake.
with its law Rrccn hills. ilS bare gray cliff facing the Inn. and îlE lovely twin
islands; and it givcs ample opPOrtunÎty for canoeing and bathing, while lakes
with easy acccss, Duhamel. Maskinongé and othcrs, providc RDad fishing.
There are the usual tennis. the not 50 lisuaI golf. lovely drives and walks in a1l
directionE, saddlchorsc riding; and for the evcnings. mtl~ic, dancing, or a
moonlight paddle on the lake.

The foot of Lac Tremblant is only two miles from Lac Mercier
and from the wharf you may look across to the huge mass of
Mont-Tremblant, its sicles partly fire-scarred, but showing the
fresh green of new growth beside the darker trees that crown the
summit--or Y0tl may gaze straight up the lake to where beyond
seven silver miles of water the hump-backed ilastodon sleeps.
Tremblant has none of the attractive irregularity of Manitou,
but, in its place, the attraction of wider spaces, more rugged
scenery, and lofty mountains. It does not lack variety. There
are lovely points, beyond which the water sweeps into hidden
bays where dark, overhanging trees fringe the shores; there are
woocled islands, black-green in their silver setting; there are high
cliffs; there are sheltered streams singing between mossy banks
over rocky beds till they reach the lake; there are dark groves of
Spruce ancl fir; and light thickness of birch.
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There are tWQ hotcls al the fOOl of the Jake. while thcre is a lodge on onc sicle
of the lake operatcd by Gre)' Rocks Inn. 1\loslof the summer cottages are
al the upper end of the lakc. and the residents have forrncd a municipalitv in
arder to wat~h over the interests of the communÎty. Il is Ilot Iikcly that
Tremblant w111 ever be o"cr-PODulatcd. for an arca of 14.750 acres around
Mont Tremblant has becn set aside as a Xational Park.

,From Tremblant on, the country-side begins to assume a
dLfferent aspect, The country is more level, the hills are lower,
there are fewer signs of cil'ilization, a g-reater distance between
settlements, \\'e are passing into a region not so well known to
the ordinary holiday-seeker; but it is a magnificent sporting
territory, There is fair fishing in the nt~arby lakes even in
summer, but a guide is al ways desirab!e, inasmuch as a great
deal of the land is almost virgin wilderness, and much of it is
leased to pril'ate hunting and fishing c1uLs.

Labelle

You can't go far Il'Tong in making your first stop at Labelle.
While a number of the surrounding lakEs are under exclusive
lease to the well-known Chapleau Club, there are many beautiful
lakes nearby where comfortable accommodation may be had

in boarding-houses on the shores, Lac Label1e lies 6 miles fro~
Label1e and is one of the most popular Laurentian rewrts.

A worth,,"hilc Jake to visil is Lac Desert. five miles lon~. situated abo
12 miles from Labelle close to Hmits under lease to the Chapleau Club. H
fishing i... <,xccptionatly good. lake tTout up lO 30 pOunds and rcd trout up {
4 1

1 pOunds having he n caul:ht. .-\mong ·other lakcs that can he r("ach
at a shon distance irom Lac Lcsert arc Lac Diamond and Lac Charel
Accommodation can he secured al farms nearhy.

\\ïthin easy reach of either L'Annonciation, the next villa
or !\ominingue, a little further on, in the midst of wild a
rugged country, are set little lakes that would gladden the hca
of the dourest fisherman alive--Lac Blanc, Lac 1\oir, U
Boileau, Lac Puant, Lac Paquet, ail of them, as the guide \\1

tell you, "Little beauties" for trout-fishing, while the countr
surrounding them is an excellent hunting-ground,

'ominingue

At :\ominingue there is a fair-sized village, with two or thr
commercial hotels where hunters and fishermen make th
headquarters preparatory to setting out into the wildcrnes:

AU aboard for uBanbury CC088"
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Where PrimevaJ Forests Beckon to Outdoor
Enthusiasts

,r .
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The game-warden of the district can giye information about
every inch of this territory, and can procure guides for the
uninitiated. Nominingue has not yet attracted many summer
visitors, owing to the fact that the village is about half a mile
distant from the lake, but the little village of Belleri\'e, on the
very edge of the great lake, is in a fair way to becoming a holiday
resort. It is true that the summer colony is very tiny as yet,
not more than ten or twelve cottages, which wou Id be lost
entirely beside a lake thirty miles in circumference if they did
not cluster together, but the situation is almost ideal. There
are several farms in the vicinity to supply summer residents
with milk and eggs.

On a wooded elevation overlooking Little Lake l\ominingue
is a boys' paradise where facilities are offeted for eyery kind of
outdoor sport under the supervision of expert officiaIs.

Lake Nomininguc necds must be considered when the Laurenlian lakcs
hold their beauty-contest. Big Lake Nomininglle is an imposing sheet of
water, the largest in the region, and hills 10001 clark around il on distant shores,
or in autumn ring the Jake with unbeHcvable crimson. One long point jUls
far into the Jake. and there, perched high abo"e the water. the Jesuit Fathers
have a picluresQue sUmmer home. Anothcr order of priesls has its monastery

on the lake-shore, in the midSl of a prirncval iorest. through which the visitar
may pass by a roarl that leads ncar lO their chapel.

Big Lake :'\omininglle and Little Lake :'\ominingue both abound in pikt
and lake trout, and the deer-humer finds excellent sport throughout the
country-side.

Between l\omininglle and :'IIont-Laurier there are thirty-fi\'e
miles of country but little known even to the sportsman. From
Lac-Saguay one may go north into the I(iamika region, a mar
\'ellous hunting and fishing territory. This region ma)' also be
reached from "Iont-Laurier.

Ju t before you reach :'IIont-Laurier )'ou pass close to Lac
des-Ecorces. This lake and Lac-Gau\'in are so close together
as to be almost one, and they combine to form a remarkably
good fishing-grollnd. Gauvin abounds in gray trout, and Lac
des-Ecorces in pike, bass, whitefish and doré. The Kiamika
River, which empties into Lac-des-Ecorces and also forms its
outlet, keeps replenish;ng the supply of fish. There are onIy a
few sllmmer cottages on this lake, but the surroundings are
charming, and there are splendid possibilities of developmellt.

Whue lake and forest meet

rage Fi/lem
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Main Highways of Quebec
with Numbering

No.
1. Monlrbl-Sherbrook~ThetJordMin~Lfvi.
2. Edmund.lon~RJ~rf'du Loup-Qu~bec--MoDUf:aJ.ToroDto
J. LM..Fort Covinaton
4. Monu&J-M..lone
5. Ln-i.-She.rbrooke (via Richmond)
6. Boulevard Perron (around ea..pf: PcniAlula)
7. Monu!a.l-5l. Alban.
8. MonlrEaI-Hull-Aylmer-Pembrolu:
9. Edou~rd VII

10. Rivl~rc du Loup-Sle. Flavit:
Il. Monlrbl·Monl Lauder-Maniwalci-Hull
II ~~e~~=k~-~r~:trnDct~Drwnmoodvit*TroI'RJV1~ru
14. Monlrf:a,I-Roullel Point (via St. Jean)
:~: Rkt~I~~::~~Tourdu Lac SL }ean-QuEb«
17. Monlr6lJ-CtUwa (via Pointe Fortune)
18. bonne-SL Donat
19. La TUQ~
20. rummondville
21. L Jean
22. rlOn Mill.
23. Lévie-JacklUa.n

~t ~~: ~~~rer:sr~t~~IT~~~~~~;r;:;~:antk
26. \Valetlo(~Hunlinadon.via ROU6eS Point
27. Birdllon-Bt«.bcr Fall.
28. Lh'ilt-Shcrbrookc (via Beauceville)
29. Lnchut~Cha.rlem341:'nc (vi:l Oka)
3D, Lachul~le. Aeathe
31. Lachute-St, Jovite
32, Montr&l-5l. Hyacinth~Richmond
JJ, L:ASllOmption,Rawdoo'Ste, Julienoe
34. Troi. Rlvihe"Woburn
35, Buckingham-Mont Laorie.r

~~: ~~:~~~~.~~~~~.~~~trbl
38, Tour de J'Ue J«ua
39. Watt'rloo-Newl>Ort
40. MariC'vill~Cowan5villt'
41. Berthitor-Jollette-Lachute

:~: :~~~~j~~~lii\\~tïd~'~ta
... LouilK'villC'-St, Ala.ia
45, Sennelerre-L.a Reine
4(\. Perreault Rood (Macamic--Rouyn-T~miacnrningue)

:~: t~A~r:~~~~~~:re~~~~t~~ËmêliC'de l'Energie
49. Black Lak.~~t. PiC'r~ tes Becquete
.50. MOiOe-Coaticook



A .Ight that 18 not uncommon among the mountaln lake.

Caught ln Lake St-Joseph
near Ste-Agathe

Prge Eighteell

.Iont-Laurier

The village of :\Iont-Laurier is the base from which to start
out into the far woods. The village follows the undulating
hills up and down on either side of the Lièvre River, has three
commercial hotels, several stores, banks, and lumber-yards.
[t is the seat of a bishop and the county town of Labelle county.
A road which runs close to the Lièvre will take you seven miles
south of 1I10nt-Laurier to Lac-des-Iles, the largest lake in this
region, where the fishing is excellent and the scenery beautiful,
and where the many islands that give the lake its name offer
sites for half a hundred homes.

But the country toward~ which the spOrtsman turos his eyes mQst longinglr
i. the country to the nonh. where little Ste-Anne-du-Lac sits on the edge of
Lac Tapani and tell. wonderful stories of the moose that haunt her forests,
and the marvelous trout to be had for the casting of a line. And then Lac
Eturgeon chimes in with her tale of moose, deer and bear, and Lac d'Argent
takes up the story, and Lac Brochet, and Ferme euve, and Lac St-Paul.
and :Mont St-Michel, and the chorus is pleasant music to the spOrtsman's ear.

A verl' good gravel road leads to Ferme Neuve 12 miles from Mont Laurier
and fair!y good earth road connect with the territory farther north.

Lake ~Iaskinongé

Although it is not situated on the l\\ont-Laurier road, but at
the end of a branch road, Lake Maskinongé is really part of the
Laurentian country. Lake Maskinongé is 700 feet above the
summer level of the St. La"Tence River at Montreal and gains
its name from the maskinongé (muscalunge) which are found in
its c1ear waters. Its bed, unlike that of most of the Laurentian
lakes, is composed of bright yellow sand, and the greater part
of its twelve miles is sand beach; at intervals the sandy shore
is broken by picturesque stretches of rock, and at one point an
imposing cliff rises about 250 feet above the water.

At the eastern extremity of the lake the River 1I1askinongé
sues, joining the St. Lawrence River 20 miles away. There

are several inlets, the Mastigouche and the Maternbin being the
larges~. St-Gabriel-de-Brandon, set among beautiful hil}s
opposite the outlet, is a thriving place, with convenient train
service from and to Montreal. There is a number of summer
cottages, the homes of people who have been attracted by the
wonderful air and unsurpassed scenery. There are also good
summer hotels and a camp for boys. They will be found listed
in the back of this booklet.

Bathing, boating, sailing and fishing are among the recreations. Maski
nongé (or muscalunge) are reasonably plentiful. They arc a gamey fish
whose capture by trolling affords e.'tciting sport. The record maskinongé.
weighing 3S lbs. S oz. and measuring 4 ft, 3 inche., has not been beaten of late
~'ears, but specimens from 30 lbs. downwards are caught every summer.
Beautiful walks abound, several picture.que villages being accessible to
anyonc who enjoys hiking. There are auto roads extending for fifty miles back
of St-Gabriel to St-Michel-des-Saints, pas ing lakes and streams weil stocked
\Vith trout. Deer arc reasonably plentiful close to St-Gabriel and good 11100se
hunting opportunities are afforded within air range.

FISHI -G

There are as good fish in the sea as ever were caught-and in
the lakes of Quebec, too, for that matter. Only they will stay
there in spite of you, unless you give a little consideration to the
"when" and "\vhere" and IIhow".



The "when" for trout is of course in the months of .'lIa,',
June and September, thoug-h the fisherman who rises eariv
enough will find the fish rising too, and may get a pretty farr
string even in July and August. In the latter part of ?\lay,
however, and in June he must come prer;ared to combat the
hlack fly and mosquito, so that carly ?\Iay and September are
the ideal months.

The "wherc" is almosl allY lake in the Laurentians. with the exception of
a few where fishing was 50 wonderful lwenty years aga that there i Il't an~'
now. The lakes in Lhi pathetic category arc the \'cry Cc'" whase shores are
thickly scttlcd. and thcre is hopc c\'cn for Ihese. as considerable ancntion has
recently becn given 10 restocking. The Recal majority of the lakcs. cspecially
the smaller anes, arc the ham of the ccd or specklcd trout, and many of [hem
contain fine gray trout as weil. Ouareau, Archambault. and the littlc lakc~

ad;oining are particularly fine for trOlil-fishing, while bass arc Laken frorn Lac
des Sables. L'Achigan, and several lakes farther north.

The "ho"''' will have to be left to the fisherman'~ own judgmcnt, for there
was never a fishcrrnan yet who didn't ha\'e his favorite ny and tackle. and hi~

lavorite metho<! 01 plal'ing a fish.

And, last of all, there is one factor in the game which you can't ignon",
which may take you to a perfect fishing stream in perfect fishing wcathcr and
leave you unrewarded by a single catch, or may bring you a full basket whcn
by ail the rules of angling :rou shouldn't have a bite-and that is that unex
plainable, intangible thing wc call "tlsherman's luck."

GOLF

There are six courses in the Laurentian '\lountains, which
in the midst of remarkably heautiful sllrroundings offer excellent
sport. The fees are so reasonable that the golfer may enjoy
golf in the mountains every week-end during the season at less
expenditllre (hotel bill and auto or train expenses) tha n is
required for membership in most of the city clubs.

The courses arc the St. ~Jargarct's Golf and "ïnter Club, te-:\.Ji.1r~ueritc;
l'al-Morin Goll Club, \'al-:'-Iorin; Laur"lltian Golf c' Country Club. Ste·
A~athe; Gral' Rocks Goll Club. St-jo\'ite: Laurentiall LoJ"e Club. Shaw.
bndge; t·jérôme Goll Club. St-jérôme.

lIe -TI. 'G

When the leaves begin to turn, your thoughts will often wander
to forest trails and mountain lakes. l'ou will see the sudden
flight of the startled partridge, you will see deer hesitant on the
border of the lake, you will mE'asure the antIers of the moose,
and then-off to the wilderness.

.Even the settled district may yield you a good liag of r;ar
lrtdge, and fllrther from civilization these birds become plentiful.
~eer, too, are scattered over the whole district, but they are
S y of man, and chiefly frequent the forests a [ittle distance
[rom the railway. The whole Black Mountain region and the
~d'oods from Tremblant north to ?\lont·Laurier afTord good
eer·hunting.

k,~Ut the great ungainly monarch of the forest is the chief test of the htlntcr'~
~I. and his habitat is in evcn rcmoler rrgions. An occasional moose has
. n shot as far south as Tremblant, but the}' are round in greatcr number~Lthat wonderful hunling country to the north of r\omininguc and 1\lont-

auricr which has becn referrcd lO already.

The season for moose is usually Seplember lOlh lO Dccembcr J Ist.
For deer usually September lst to l"ovember 30th.
For partridge usually September lst to December 15th.
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FOR GIRL

FOR BOYS

FOR ADULTS

to 18 l'ear. On Lac

Camp Ouarcau (sec above). Usualty operatcd as adult camp in the Jale
summer and carly fall.

Camp ~omil1ingue: :N'ominingue, Que.-..-\ privatC' camp for ;5 boys. for
information, apply F. 1\1. Van Wagner or Ilal' Finie}', 1\lcGill !Jniver>It}',
:'-Iontreal.

Camp Lewis: on Lake Dupuis, 7 miles from Ste-::'\largucrite.

Camp Pcmbinu: on Lac Pcmbina. about 29 miles from Ste-Agathe.

Camp Orelda: on Lac 1\laskinongé, near St-Gabriel-de-Brandon.

Killarney Club: Catholie Girls Camp, on Lake Killarnel', 3 miles from Lac
)Iercier.

t.:ni\'ersitl' Seulement Camp (sec above).

University Seulement Camp, on Lake Herse}', 15 miles from tc-)Jargucrite,
(Take boys for a month, then girls).

Camp OoJawhan: Y. \\". C. A. for Senior and Junior girls. on private Jake in
Laurcntians. miles from lc-1\largueritc station.

amp Agaming: on Lac Archambault, about 26 milc from Ste-Agathe.

amp Tamaracouta: Boys ScOUtS' Camp. 7 miles from Piedmont.

Camp Kanawana: V. ~I. C. A. Junior Camp. on Lake K.a na""lana , near Pied·
mont station.

Camp Riopcl: A physical training camp fûT girl~.
Lanthier,3 miles from L'Annonciation.

Camp Ouareau: A camp for school-girls. on Lac Ouareau. about 24 mile from
te-Agathe.

Senior Y. 1\1. C. A. Camp: on Lake St-Joseph, 6 miles from Ste-Agathe.

One way (at St-Jovite) to keep that schoolgirl
but sunburned complexion

Camp du :-':ord on Lac Ouimet, 2 miles from t-Jovite. Operated bl' GraY
Rocks Inn.

If you have no summer home in the Laurentians, and if you
are tired of hotel or boarding-housc life, remember that dwelling
in tents is as old as the hills themselves-or very nearly-and
that camping adds spice to any vacation. The Laurentians arc
ideal for this. From almost any village you may take a side
road that will bring you in twenty minutes into the heart of the
woods or to the border of some little lake. There are places
where you may rent a location for your camp for the season,
places where you need only ask permission, and places where
you may pitch your camp unheeding because there is no one to
be asked about it anyway. The style of shelter may vary
from the tiny canvas tent, that may be moved every day if the
fancy takes YOll, to the big marquee with its wooden floors and
canvas divisions, or even the little portable bungalow. But a
camp's a camp for a' that, and means freeclom and old clothes,
and performing the rites of cleanliness in the lake, instead of a
tub or wash-basin, and coffee boiling over an open lire, and the
smell of sizzling bacon, and nightly camp-lires, and f~iendship

and mirth.

C OE TRIP

:\0 sound but the steady dip-dip-dip of pacldles, a shout to
"'am of "white water" ahead, a sudden tensing, a swirl-and
smooth water again, then a landing where a break between the
trees discovers a trail, a short portage, another mile or twO of
water, and camp under stars that grow pale before the ruddy
camp-lire! If you've ever tried it you need no invitation to
try it again, And if you are an expert canoeist you need only
a hint as to a suitable starting-place and the goal will take care
of itself, with a little help from map and compass,

Some of the best starting-points for thrcading by canoe the maze of
lake and streams in the Laurcntian district are Lac Supéricur, Tremblant.
Archambault, Lac-Saguay, Labelle, and 1\lont-Lauricr,

Another very intcrcsting trip for expericnced canocists is ta go up the Dev!::S
River from Lac Supérieur, into Lakes l, 2, 3, 4 and 5, then into Great DeVI S
Lake, Lake Cl'press, and other small lakes illlO the Mattawin River. The
latter can be navigated. \Vith a fc\V portages. down tO the t. 1\!aurice River,
whence return can be made la 1\lontreal from randes Piles by rail.

The organizcd camp for boys and ~irls arc prepara tory schools for later
camping-out, and for many other things as we11, and though they are few in
number they are ail excellent. As any of these camps will send you full
information on rCQuest, only thcir names and situations are givçn ,here.

From Tremblant l'OU mal' get into the Macaza district; or bl' way of LaCS
Vert, Caribou. litchell, Long. Clair, Truite. )'OU may enter the Grand La;c
Caché" and rcturn to Tremblant in threc or four days-bul don't attempt (hls
on your first canoc trip!
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Archambault will launch you into a chain of smallcr lakes.

From Labelle. l'OU ma}' reach. br war of Cameron Lake and several smaller
lakes. the Maskinongé River which is part of a canee route to the Ottawa.
From Labelle al50 you may reach Lac Caribou and 50 enter the Caché region
again.

From either Lac Saguay or ~iont-Laurier entTY is made to the extensive
Kiamika district. and from Mont-Laurier a paddle up the Lièvre River tO
Lac Tapani will bring you close ta Lac Piscatosin. from which you may start
south to the Gatineau.

Game Club, an organization of Canadians and Americans. The
Abitibi and the Kegema Fishing Clubs also have their head
quarters at Gracefield. In the hunting season, Gracefield is the
point of departure for many who are bound for the profitable
game country of the Pickanock-a district weil known to the
hunters of the Ottawa Valley who are accustomed to enter it
from Fort-Coulonge.

Blue Sea Lake

LLE T

Western Que
THE G TI E

Ottm 'a

ee Anyone who misses Blue Sea Lake has failed to realize what
the Gatineau "alley really is. From Blue Sea Lake to Burbidge
stretches one of the loveliest lakes in Quel::ec. Its name indicates
its appearance-a broad expanse of deep water which reflects
the intense blue or opaque grey of the sk)', and wooded islands
which hide picturesque summer homes. The station are very
frequent. As lumber is plentiful, building a summer home on
Blue Sea Lake presents no difficulty. One may choose any

The Gatineau Valley, which is reached by way of Ottawa, is
one of the most attractive resorts in the whole of the Province,
the summer home of the discriminating Ottawan and the
objective, although comparatively undeveloped, of an increasing
Iy large number of outsiders. From Ottawa we cross the
Ottawa River to Hull, and follow route o. 11 to Maniwaki and
Mont-Laurier. The pretty village of Chelsea has long been
very popular, both for its own sake and for the lovely resort of
Kingsmere near by. Kirk's Ferry is also a summer place of
long standing, known to fishermen because of Blackburn's
Creek. At Cascades, so called because of the rapids which
break the Gatineau river at this point, is a stretch of smooth,
sandy beach, and here summer residents and permanent owners
alike are wont to dance during the moonlight nights of summer.
Farm Point has a summer hotel which will accommodate two
hundred guests. At nearly ail the other points there are
boarding-houses, and often the farmers will receive a guest or
two for the season. But he who goes to the Gatineau "alley
thinking that summer hotels abound is due for disappointment.
One must make arrangements ahead of time.

Wakefield, 18 miles south of Hull, has se\'eral farms in the
neighborhood, as well as a fairly large summer colony clustering
around the river bank. There is good hotel accommodation.
The bathing is excellent. At Alcove the river sweeps into a
~ay on the shore of which is the pretty little village. Farrellton
Is notable because of its very fine trout stream. "enosta is
ncar a particularly good lake and trout stream, where the fish
are quite large.

Kazabazua, in addition to being a resort in itself, is close to
One of the finest trout streams in the Gatineau district. How
ever, the best pools or spots on the stream are accessible only
after driving a few miles. From Kazabazua access is had to
Lac te-l\larie, an extensive fishing and hunting territory.
Each ycar for the past five years there have been shipped from
Kazabazua about 175 deer, in addition to sorne moo e and
bear. Kazabazua is also the entry point for Danford Lake,
!ong a popular resort among residents of Ottawa. Gracefield
Is the connecting point, several roads leading to famous leased
fishing waters, chief among which arc Thirty-Onc l\lile Lake
and Pemichangan, bath controlled by the Gatineau Fish and

This picture is captioncd ltFour p.rn."
Probably thcy were waiting for their aftcrnoon tca
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style, from the rough shooting-box to the most pretentious
summer residence. Bathing and boating are the pastimes par
excellence on Blue Sea Lake. Ail sorts of watercraft glide in
and out among the secluded bays, while glistening sandy beaches
tempt even the most timid to "come on in." At Burbidge, on
the north shore of Blue Sea Lake, there is a comfortable summer
hotel, which is a base for the aeroplane service into the north
country.

Latourelle

Seven miles west by auto trail from Blue Sea Lake is Latou
relie, situated on one of a senes of some twenty mountain lakes,
all within a radius of eight miles and practically ail accessible
by motor. ln these lakes is to be found some of the best fishing
in Canada-small mouthed black bass, pike and lake trout;
while speckled and brook trout are to be found in the streams
and tributaries. Deer, moose, black bear and fox (silver and
red) are plentiful and afford excellent hunting in season. Beau
tiful sand beaches afford opportunities for bathing. Boats and
guides are available. The accommodation is good.

THE PO. TTI C DISTRICT

This dclightful section of the Cttawa Valley-once a weil·
known lumbcring region, now a prosperous agricultural country
that affords the holiday-maker and the sportsman some unusuaJ
opportunities-lies along the north shore of the Ottawa River
north-westward from the city of Ottawa and is reached by
route TO. 8.

Aylmer is a popular summer resort and all-year residential
colony. Breckenridge has very fine bathing. From Quyon
onwards, we begin to catch something of the peculiar appeal of
this section. The hills are low and rolling, and the river winds
like a silver stream through rich pasture land and fertile farms.
For those who desire a quiet summer, an open.air life, anç! plenty
of good, nourishi~ food, there is no more desirable place to
secure these than in one of the farm-houses along this line.

Between Morehead and Campbell's Bay is the most beautiful
valley imaginable. On one side are hills, on the OthH a rav\ne
which broadens out into such landscape as one associa tes wlth
England. The back-country is threaded with innumerable
lakes that are weil stocked with fish, nearly all accessible and
nearly all known to the folk of the country-side.

Campbell's Bay

\Yhere the Ottawa 1 iver sweeps into Campbell's Bay lies aS
pretty a village as one cOllld wish. In the vicinity hills and
valleys alternate with pleasing effect. ln the Bay itself are
pike, pickerel and bass. Across the Bay lies Calumet Island.
Close to Campbell's Bay are the tumbledown ruins of Bryson
a once prosperolls 11Imbering town long since destroyed by fire.
At Campbell's Bay is a fine bathing beach.

Otter Lake

Twenty-one miles from Campbell's Bay, over a fair road,
lies Otter Lake, where the fishing and hunting, in season, are
both excellent. Fort-Coulonge on the Coulonge River is very



prettily situated. The village is near severallakes, some of which
are leased. The Ottawa is very calm and narrow here, and
one may ferry to Pembroke, on the opposite shore. 'ear Fort
Coulonge is an especially lovely chute. There are a few summer
cottages on !he bank of the Coulonge River, and a fine sandy
beach. Dunng the fall, deer and black bear attract many
hunters, and this is one point of departure for hunting and
fishing expeditions into the Pickanock country.

Coulonge Lake
Coulonge Lake, an expansion of the Ottawa River, some

35 miles long and in width varying from one to two miles, offers
good fishing possibilities, in the way of gamey large and small
mouth black bass, pickerel, pike and lunge. Some of the smaller
inland lakes are well stocked with speckled trout, and there are
a few lakes in the vicinity in which stubborn, deep-fighting lake
trout grow to a large size and are readily taken with live bait.

Waltham has a few summer cottages, but so far is known
mostly to men who use it as a point of departure for the Jake
country which lies beyond.

THE LIEYRE DISTRICT

Wh'te Deer District

The Lièvre River is, with the exception of the Gatineau River
the most imp'lrtant draining the western Laurentian l\Iountains.
Rising in the north, it flows past Mont-Laurier toward the south
west, roughly paralleling the Gatineau at an average distance
of about twenty miles, and emptying into the Ottawa River
near Buckingham. It is an attractive region for the fisherman,
hunter and canoeist; and for the sportsman who desires good
fishing or excellent deer and bear hunting is season, all within
reasonable walking distance of a quiet inn where comfortable
accommodation at the Lodge or in cosy bungalows and a good
table are provided. White Deer Lodge presents a strong appeal.

In late spring, summer and fall the fishing is good, small
mouth black bass, great northern pike, "wall eyes," speckled
and lake trout all being- plentiful. There are 35 lakes within
a radius of live miles of the Lodge. In the fall, any hunter who
will watch the hard-packed runways with a reasonable degree of
~aution and patience is almost sure to be rewarded. This point
IS reached by motor car over a good gravel road from Bucking
ham, 100 miles west of Montreal. ML J. A. Larivée, thc pro
prietor, will be pleased to supply any further particulars upon
request. His address is White Deer P. O., via Buckingham,
Que.

East Templeton

Another fine lishing point in this region is the East Templeton
district, most conveniently reached from Ottawa by motor car
Over route o. 8. Spreading fan-like north from McGregor
Lake within a very limited area are thirty-three lakes, most of
them offering unusual opportunities for small mouth black bass
fishing. These lakes were originally the haunt of speckled trou t,
but some years ago bass were "planted" and have multiplied so
rapidly that they now furnish some of the finest sport of this
class to be had anywhere.

Boarding-house and camp accommodation of a modest
character is available on McGregor and Grand Lakes.

The Gatineau River at Wakefield
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A regular network of high",ays gi"es acce s to ail points in
the Eastern Townsltips, \\"hile only a few places to visit are
featured in the present description, the Eastern Townships afford
a great many interesting scenes, lakes, mountains, etc, That
section of Quebec has a very peculiar character, In this pictur
esque region are the finest farms and the greatest wealth.
Descendants of the United Empire Loyalists, of English and
Scotch Immigrants, and of French pioneers, live in perfect
harmony.

The principal highways in this district are: routes ::\0. l, 20,
34, 27, 22, 13, 39, 26, -lO, 32, 5 and 2. The accompanying map
will give the starting and arriving points for each of these
highways. For further information, apply to the Provincial
Tourist Bureau,

E ter
T tennis and badminton courts. There are facilities for swimming,

boating, fishing and dancing.
From the Lake one gets a fine view of two famous mountains,

Orford, 2,860 feet high, and Owl's Head, 2,484 feet. From
:\1agog, a steamer makes trips down the lake during the summer
season, touching, according to the day, at the Hermitage, East
Bolton, Bryant's Landing, Knowlton's Landing, Perkins'
Landing and ewport, among other important points. The
beauty of this region-rolling hills and fertile vale, lovely lake
and streams-is hard to equal. The fisherman may secure
bass, pickerel, maskinonge and land-Iocked salmon in the waters
of Lake :\lemphremagog.

c'brooke

Sherbrooke is the hustling metropolis of the Eastern Town
ships, situated where the t-François and the Magog rivers
unite, and making full commercial use of the falls of the Magog.
These falls are beautiful as weil as valuable. The city has
factories and mills, but also sorne delightful parks and charming
homes, public buildings and institutions, good hotels and pleasant
driveways as weil. herbrooke has an 18-hole golf course, aise
a 9-hole course. Visitors may obtain privileges on either by
payment of a small fee.

:\lagog, 8 miles from l\lontreal, is a thriving little town
situated on the shore of Lake l\lemphremagog, a magnificent
sheet of water about 30 miles long, whose southern end touches
the state of Vermont. The lake is dotted by many islands and
is surrounded by rugged, heavily-wooded hills and green farm
lands. The town of Magog houses many summer people. Its
hotels are especially adapted to family parties, and there are
numerous camp-sites at various points on the beautiful shore of
the lake. About three miles from Magog by road, or two by
water, is the Hermitage Country Club Inn. The club-house is
situated on the lake, in a beautiful grove of pine trees; the
property covers 600 acres, with private golf links, wooded walks,

Just beyond herbrooke is Lennoxville, strongly reminiscent
of a pretty English village.

La e .. a a :vippi

:\ear herbrooke lies Lake l\lassawippi, a lovely expanse of
\Va ter sbout nine miles long and one mile wide. Amongst the
first to see the possibilities of this lake as a summer resort were
Americans, who at orth Hatley and Ayer's Cliff have weIl
established colonies. At orth Ilatiey there is a golf course.
The roads are excellent.

lIamilton Camp. McGregor Lake, East Templeton District
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Ready tO push off

légant'c
Mégantic, 175 miles from l\lontreal, makes an appeal to

campers and sportsmen, and has to offer very attractive facilities
to searchers for summer resorts. It lies on Lake l\légantic, a
sh.eet of water twelve miles long by about four wide, and has
falrly good accommodation at its hotels. Guides for fishing and
shooting trips are obtainable without difficulty. Mégantic is
connected with Piopolis, \\ oburn and Three Lakes by steamer
and taxi services. The club-house of the Mégantic Fish and
Game Club is situated at Spider Lake, some twelve miles north
of the village. Trout Lake is about the same distance away.

From route o. l, route '0. 39 runs south to Brome Lake
and Knowlton. Many Montrealers have cottages here. There
are several hotels and boarding-houses to accommodate transient
guests. Knowlton is famous for its attractions as a summer
resort. It is high and is particularly adapted to summer homes.
The fishing is fairly good, particularly for bass, and the neighbor.

hood affords good bathing, golf, tennis and dri'·es. About haIE
a mile distant is the well-known Knowlton Conference Gro'-e.

St Je
. t-Jean and its neighbor, lben'ille, both weil known a summer

resorts, are situated on the Richelieu River, less than an hour's
drive from l\lontreal. t-Jean is the starting place for a number
of very interesting trips into a district full of historical remains
of a period when the Richelieu, then called"River of the Iroquois,"
was practically the only means of communication with that part
of ~ew France stretched around Lake Champlain and Lake
George. Fort Lennox, on Isle-aux- 'oix, 10 miles above St
Jean, the old forts at Chambly, t-Jean and Fort Montgomery
-though partly dismantled-all recall the colonial wars when
England and France were fig-hting for the supremacy of these
fertile lands. Fort Lennox, the best preserved specimen of old
fortification in the province, probably on account of its restora
tion by English forces during the \\ ar of 1812, is today a favorite
picnic ground. The Richelieu River offers good duck shooting_
St-Jean has a good 9-hole golf course, a polo field, a military
school and a yacht club.
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LALRE. "TIA.· PARK

Good Fi hing

J\orth and north-west of the City of Quebec, stretching away
to Lake t-Jean and the lower t-Maurice and beyond, is a vast
area o( the Laurentian mountain and lake territory constituting
one of the finest fish and game preserves on the continent. In
these water stretches and forest lands, fish and game propagate
rapidly, and from the Laurentian National Park, in the very
heart of the country, there is a constant overflow of animal and
fish life into ail the surrounding territory.

IIighwuy

KE ST-JE \L

The Park encloses the headwaters of some of the best trout
streams ur Eastern Quebec, and shelters an abundance of large
and small game. It has been largely closed to the general
public until recently, but a more liberal policy in opening it up
is now being pursued, and necessary permits for hunting and
fishing are issued by the Game and Fisheries Branch of the
Provincial Government of Quebec. In addition to this, the
Department has established a series of comfortable log cabin
camps within comparatively easy reach of the different gateway
points. Ali camps are built close to good fishing lakes and are
in charge of guardians, who act as guides if desired. At certain
camps these guardians furnish meals at a very moderate charge
per day, thus obviating the necessity of bringing in provisions.
Cabins are completely equipped. The Park, which has an area
of abOlit 3,700 square miles, is easily reached from Quebec City
by motor over a fair road.

South of the Park and within.an hour's motor ride from the
Château Frontenac, Qucbec, are the pretty lakes of Beauport,

t-Joseph and St-Charles, while the railway to Lake St-Jean
brings the sportsman in a short day's run to the far-famed
haunts of the ouananiche, or fresh water salmon, one of the
gamest fish that swims.

The Lake St-Jean and Chicoutimi districts are now connected
with the city of Quebec and the rest of the Province by.a n
improved highway between t- imeon and Grande-Baie, belOg
part of circular route No. 15.

A highway is under construction and will be completed for
1931 across the Laurentian Park, between Quebec and Hébert·
ville, thus completing a Sl9-mile circuit through an extremely
interesting section of the Province. The trip affords not only
fishing and hunting, but as Lake St-Jean and Chicoutimi are
already a centre of industry ancl the leading district in Amer!~a

for water power, the motorist should certainly not miss a V151t
to the villages and towns crcated here as by magic in a few
months. Peribonca, the land of Maria Chapdelaine, the cele
brated novel by Louis I-l émon, appeals to the poetic mind of the
tourist.

And theo the open road
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Qualnt old-world customs still cds!

A Boys' Summer Camp on Lake Memphremagog

Ouananiche

Lake Memphremagog Is about 30 mlles long. Magog. at
its northcrn end, ls in Qucbec; Newport. nt the

southern cnd, in Vcrnlont

Chicoutimi, the north-eastern terminus of rail communication,
and the head of navigation on the Saguenay River, is another
good center for hunting and fishing.

Lake St-Jean, which is nearly a hundred milEs in circumference,
is fed by a number of large ri vers which afford wonderful fishing
and furnish easy trails for lengthy canoe trips into a vast un
explored fish and game territory extending north to Hudson's
Bay. The district yields the best sport to be obtained any
where for ouananiche (or landlocked salmon), a species of fish
remarkable for its vigor and remarkable fighting qualities. The
Ouiatchouan Falls, on the south side of Lake St-Jean, ri"al in
beauty those of Montmorency, and at Pointe-Bleue, a fe\\'
miles distant, is the Hudson's Bay Company's post, where most
of the rich furs taken in the far north are d isposed of by the
Montagnais Indians, who make their summer home there. l\Ir.
J. Léonce Hamel, hâteau Roberva l, Roberval, Que., has an
extensive fish and game preserve where opportunity is offered
for moose, caribou, deer and bear and fine fishing for speckled
trout. Comfortable log camps have been established throughout
this preserve \\'here the sportsman can be weIl taken care of.
At St-Félicien, Mr. C. \V. Bates offers some very fine ouananiche
and speckIed trout fishing. He has well-equipped camps, and
can furnish guides, camp equipment, canoes and supplies for
extended fishing or canoe trips.

ear t-Gédéon, Mr. Geo. O. Lindsay has cottages, etc.,
and is prepared to look after aIl requirements of the angler or
hunter. He is some four miles from station and about twenty
minutes from the mouth of the Grand Discharge. His address
is St-Gédéon-les-Iles, Lake St-Jean, Que.
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~ nd'Mer

Route o. 19, starting from Trois-Rivières and Cap-de-Ia'
l\ladeleine and passing by hawinigan Falls and Grand'Mere
leads to the town of La Tuque and the surrounding hunting and
fishing district. This district has just been connected with the
centre of the Province by a motor road. lt is now possible to
make the trip by automobile and admire the picturesque scenes
along the St·Maurice River.

LLE rTRIeEM

From Trois-Rivières route o. 19 runs north to hawinigan
Falls and Grand'l\lère, on the western bank of the t-Maurice.
Practically ail the watershed of this great river is heavily forested
and dotted with countless lakes. Shawinigan Falls, at the toWn
of the same name, 21 miles from Trois-Rivières are 150 feet
high, and have been harnessed to furnish an eno;mous amount
of electrical energy to Montreal and other municipalities.
Both Shawinigan Falls and Grand'Mère, six miles farther on,
have large, modern pulp and paper-making establishments. An
interesting land mark at Grand'Mère is "Grand-Mother Rock,"
in the park that was originally part of the island on which the
new power plant of 160,000 h.p. is built.

Trois-Rivières is an important centre, situated on the t.
Maurice River, about midway bctween Montreal and Quebec. It
is the gateway to a vast territory full of forest and minerai wealth,
the center of a rich agricultural and dairying district, and an
important commercial and manufacturing center. The second
oldest city in anada (having been founded in 1634), it is a
charming residential city that has many attractions for the
tra'·eller.

Lake Edward is one of the largest bodies of water between the
t. Lawrence and Lake t-Jean. lt is twenty-one miles long

and perhaps four miles across at its widest point, set amid
beautifully wooded hills and studded with numerous islands.
The elevation is approximately 1,200 feet above sea level, with
a dry, bracing, and healthful atmosphere. Jt is a resort which
appeals to the summer tourist for its general recreational advan·
tages as weil as to the sportsmen for its fishing and hunting
attractions.

One of the largest fish and game areas of this n:orthern country,
open to the general public, is that surrounding beautiful Lake
Edward, the gateway to which is Lake Edward section, 112
miles by rail north of Quebec ity. Mr. Robert Rowley provides
accommodation and facilities for fully loolcing after the require·
men ts of tourists and sportsmen visitors. Be operates the
Laurentide Bouse close to the station, and in addition has a
number of well-equipped camps of varying size throughout the
territory, particularly adapted to the needs of fishermen and
hunters. Good speckled trout fishing is offered in season. For
the hunter, moose is the chief prize, this monarch of big game
animaIs being plentiful in the district. Bear, too, are quite
numerous. :\Iany delightful canoe routes radiate in every
direction through this vast fish and game preserve. Mr. Rowley
has a splendid corps of guides in his employ and can supply
everything necessary for an outing, including canoes, tents,
camp outfit and provisions.

Good roads ln cnchan tln~ scencry
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The whole region is one weil adapted to summer resort pur
poses. The river with its scenic beauty, the high hills beyond
a well-populated farming country and the hospitable atmosphere
that is typically French-Canadian are attractions of unusual
appeal. Shawinigan Falls and Grand'Mère are "going in"
points for excellent fish and game districts. Both have good
hotels.

Grande Piles

The whole territory drained by the St-1\laurice is a remark
ably attractive field for the sportsman. At Grandes Piles,
canoes, guides and equipment can be obtained for trips into the
surrounding country by arrangement in advance with 1\1r. Jean
J. Crete or JI. 1\larchand, who are thoroughly familiar with the
requirements of sportsmen and know just where the best sport
i to be had.

The various streams flowing into the t-1\laurice on the
eastern side, with their tributary lakes, are well stocked with
fish, especially the gamey speckled trout, oi1ering fine sport for
the angler. :\loose are plentiful, and deer are also found
throughout the district, with an occasional black bear.

LO\VER ST. LAWRE CE A TD .
GASPE PE.1I SUL

At Lévis begins a district which has won fame throllghout
America owing to the grandeur and variety of the scenes, the
Smoothness to ü~e road, the typically French-Canadian character
of the whole district, and the all-pervading peace and rest.

This district, extending between Lévis and Gaspé, to the
extreme eastern point of QlIebec, is al 0 a paradise for hunters
and fishermen.

Highwuy

L
Route 1\'0. 2 connects Quebec and Lévis with Rivière-du

oup and Edmundston, in New Brunswick, Route No. 10
connects Rivière-du-Loup with te-Flavie, and the Boulevard

T
Perron (route No. 6) completely encirc1es the Gaspé Peninsula.

he length of Boulevard Perron is 553 miles, all improved.
T~ls section, especially the Gaspé Peninsula, is undoubtedly
unIque in Canada and in America for the majesty of the scenes
along the coast of the river and gulf t. Lawrence, and along the
CO~st of Baie-des-Chaleurs. The most sophisticated tourist will

1
hnJoy every minute of his trip and will return with memories of
aVll1g made the most impressive trip of his life.

The parishes extending along the King of Rivers have been
established in many instances for over 200 years and presen'e
the. spirit of New France. Old churches, old houses and wayside
shnnes and crosses are numerous. Besides, most of the parishes
are su mmer resorts.

EGaspé Peninsula is one of the largest big-game ranges of
a tern anada, teaming with moose, caribou, deer, bear and

game-birds of all varieties. The principal places where guides
ènd accommodations may be had are: St-Pascal, Kamouraska
FOlinty; Rivière-du-Loup, Temiscouata County; t- imon. St
ablen, Bic and Mont-Joli, Rimouski County; Val-Brillant,

Amqui and Causapscal, Matapédia County; Matapédia, Carle-
~hn, Bonaventure, and Tew Carlisle, Bonaventure Count)';

and1er and Gaspé, Gaspé County.
A supcrb trophy of the St-MaurIce
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The Province of Quebec is not just a l,lace to be visited only
in summer. It has a wealth of attraction for the lover of winter
sports, for there are few other places where these can be enjoyed
in the midst of such congenial sllrroundings. The winter climate
of the Province is exhilarating; bright sun, clean hard-packed
snow and the clear tingling atmosphere adding zest to the man)"
sports at your commando Skating, sleighing, snow-shoeing,
hockey and curling are to he enjoyed almost everywhere. Much
of this abundance of pleasure 15 due to the Québecois himself,
who is a great lover of winter sports, 50 that the visitor reaps the
benefit both of excellent facilities and of the popular enthusiasm.

Winter Sports

Quebec

If QlIebec is beautiful in Sllmmer, in winter it is dazzling.
With its countless hills serving as natural toboggan slides and
ski-runs; with its skating rinks, its gleaming roads and glistening
snowfields; it is a perfect background for the winter sports which
are a characteristic of Quebec. From far and near visitors come
to Quebec for the winter sports season. orne of the attractions
for the visitor are a trir.:le-chute toboggan 51 ide extending the
entire length of Dufferin Terrace, and finishing directly in front
of the doors of the Château Frontenac; outdoor skating rinks
for general and figure skating; a ski jump at Sandy Bank for the
expert, as well as a splendid variety of hills for the tyro; an
olltdoor curling rink; well-contested hockey games, snowshoeing,
s!";-running, ski-joring, and a crack husky dog-team from the
1\orth Country to take gllests for runs in the vicinity.

The whole city, with its hilly street s, its bealltiful park on the
Plains of Abraham, its proximity to quaint old French-Canadian
villages and natural scenery of spectacular beauty, such as
Montmorency Falls, its atmosphere of hospitality, gaiety and
charm, offers a choice of outdoor winter recreation such as would
be difficliit to riva!.

Iontrea

Montreal has always thrived on winter sport, for the proximit)'
of Mount Royal makes it possible to indulge in ski-ing and
tobogganing and snowshoeing within half an hour of a first-class
hote!. One of the sights of Montreal in winter is the huge
skating rink of the Montreal Amateur AtWetic Associati~n,
where three or four thousand may be seen skating of an evenIng
or on a Saturday afternoon, to the strains of a fine band. ln
addition to the large general rink there is a figure-skating rink
and also a hockey rink. The ki Club in connection with the
Association has a large membership, and its cross-country runs
are very popular.

There are several fine skating rinks in Montreal, and curling
is carried to a high pitch of perfection, with a very large folloWln~.

One of the most magnificent toboggan runs on this continent .1S

the Park Toboggan Slide, behind the mountain; and to this,
and to the Montreal Ski Club jump on Côte-des-Neiges-as,
indeed, to all club sport activities-the visitor can generallY
obtain introductory courtesies. Parades and torchlight proces
sions arc a feature of the Montreal Winter Carniva!.

Laurentian llountains

The Laurentian Mountains are very accessible from MontreaJ
by train, and winter resorts of great popularity are locate
throughout this mountain wonderland. Among them ace
Lesage, Shawbridge, Piedmont, Mont-Rolland, Ste-Adèle,
Ste-Marguerite, Lac-Masson, Val-Morin, Ste-Agathe and St
Jovite. At several of these points hotels and boarding-houses
stay open during the win ter.

The Laurentian Mountain district is now becoming verY
popular as a ski-ing country, and for winter week-ends hundreds
of people now resort there. Special trains run on SundaY
mornings for ski-ers.
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August, 1930

OTHER PUBLICATIONS OF THE QUEBEC DEPARTME T OF
HIGHWAYS D MI ES

For Free Distribution to Tourists

OFFICIAL BULLETI Semi-monthly, from May to November. Includes
information regarding condition of the highway , deals with road construction
and maintenance in Quebec, and with subjects related to traffic. Separa te
French and English editions issued simultaneously.

FOUR, FIVE D SIX DAYS IN Q EBEC-In English only.
THE OLD WORLD AT YOUR DOOR-In English only.
HIGHWAY D TOURIST FOLDER :MAP Bilingual. In four colors. In-

c1udes a general map of the Province of Quebec, a large scale map of the Montreal
district, and various information useful to tourists. The various resources of
Quebec in sport, fish, game, natural re ources, are also indicated on the map.

GASPÉ PE 1 SULA De luxe, 32-page book let. Free.

N.B.-The OFFICIAL BULLETI , THE HIGHWAY MAP, and the various
booklets are distributed at Canadian custom ports along the border. These
publications are also distributed by auto clubs, associations, tourist bureaus
and chambers of commerce in the United States.

SPECIAL GUIDES FOR SALE
ALO G QUEBEC HIGHWAYS-876-page complete guide of the Province of

Quebec. Con tains a general description of the Province, detailed descriptions
of each of the main highways, each description forming a chapter; a general
road map of the Province; 76 sectional maps; 33 charts howing entries and exits
of principal cities and towns, general information regarding traffic, customs,
hunting, etc.; D 325 PHOTOGRAPHIC REPRODUCTIO S OF THE PRI 
CIPAL PLACES 1 THE PROVI CE. For sale at the Roads Department and at
bookseIlers. ominal priee post paid : $2.00.

THE GASPÉ PE 1 SULA-260-page complete guide. Con tains a general
description of the Peninsula, and a description of each of the places traversed
by the highway, with local industries, peculiarities and legends fuIly explained.
Four-color cover; 12 special drawings; 113 photographie reproductions; a general
map of the Peninsula. Nominal price post paid: 0.60.

IMPORTANT OTlCE
For authentie and reliable information regarding highways, highway con

dition , 6sh and game, natural re ources, and ail other needful tourist informa
tion on the Province of Quebec, apply to the

PROVINCIAL TOURIST BUREAU
Department of Highways and Mines

Parliament Buildings
QUEI3EC CITY

Or to the Montreal Office
EW COURT HOUSE, MO 'TREAL

HISTORICAL GUIDES

When in Quebec or Montreal, services of Iicensed guides may be secured by
calling at the following places: at MO 'TREAL, Monument ational, 1182 St.
Laurent Boulevard; at Quebec, corner Desjardins and Buadc Streets (Auto Club
Offices, near Basilica).

Compilcd and prùlt"d ;Ir C«nad-, bJ
I:\TER:\.\TIO:-I.\L P 'BLlSIII:\G CO.
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Pllge Two

Smooth and well-malnlalncd hlgh\VllY5
radiale from Montreal

A Magnificent Province

As large almost as half of Europe, the beautiful Province of
Quebec has alike for the tourist, the tra\'eller and its own people
a wealth of attraction, The grandest river of North America,
the noble St, La wrence, fed by mighty tributaries, threads it
for a thousand miles, Thus it has most remarkable opportunities
for lishing, hunting, and ail outdoor acti\'ities, On the lake·
shores from end to end of the province arc summer resorts
innumerable, with accommodation ranging from that of the
fashionable hotel to the modest but comfortable farm house
to say nothing of camps and camping sites apienty. Countless
rivers, lakes and streams teem with fish, and the forests shelter
deer, moose, bear and smaller gam .

R mantic Iistory
For ail its ultra-modernity, Queb'c has three centuries of

romantic history behind it. Only forty-three years intervened
hetween the discovcries of Columbus ancl Jacques Cartier;
twehoe years before the Pilgrim Fathers landed, Quebec was
settled. Famous namcs cluster in its traditions. Although il
ceased to be a French possession more than a century and a
half ago, it retains ils Frellch character and atmosphere, and
French is still its dominant language. \\'hen the visitor explor s
Quehec, especially its rural sectiolls, not the least charm consists
of the many remin(i<'rs of the old régime.

The Good Roads Province
Quebec has a \'er~' extellsi\'e system of good roads connecting

the Province with neiKhboring States and Provinces, connecting
e\'ery city, town and village, and gi\'ing access to aIl districts.

120,000,000.00 ha"e been spent by the Province since the
year 1912 for building, maintaining and resurfacing highways.
The totallength of paver! and gra\'elled roacls is 14,000 miles.
These improved roads arc maintained direct!y by the Roads
Department at the Covernm nt's expense. It is acknowledged
that the condition of the roads in Queb c is second to none in
.\merica,

On pages sixteen and se"enteen will be found a map showing
main highways. It will be noted that every district described
herein is reached by good motor roads, Due to the size of this
map, it was not possible to show secondary nndlocal roads, which
fonn a very complete network.

The official Highway and Tourist 1\lap for the Province of
Qllebec, which may be had free from the Provincial Tourist
Bnreau, Roads Department, Quebec, will give complet informa·
tion about the roads. Information not found in this bookIet
or anything that may be desired before starting on a trip to the
l'ro\'ince of Quebec \\,ill also be supplied by the Quebec Pro,'in
cial Tourist Bureau. This nureau publishes booklets, routings
and a variety of literature descripti\'e of the Province,

These pag s deal with fishing and hunting districts. Studicd
alone they do not picture completely the PrO\,incc of Quebec, as
the latter also appeals to the tourist because of its wealth 01
history, the picturesqueness of scenery, the peculiar charader
of its population and the renowned hospitality of the French
Canadians. The Province of Quebec is the "Old \Vorld," so to
speak, of America and drives from its unique situation most 01
itsapleal.

A list of the main highways of Quebec will be found on the
Provincial Highway Map reproduced on page seventeen. A
mere mention of the principal roads leading to the districts
described will be given at the beginning of each description.
1\lore information may be had by consulting the detailed Map
Sc ·tions and Highway Map falder.



Street and Suburbs
Caughna\Vag-a-an Indian village opposite Lachine-Sault-au

Récollet and Laprairie ail desen'e a visit. So do Bonsccolll's

The Place-Yiger
The old 'st church in i\lontrcal is :\'otrc-Damc-de-Bonsecours.

the shrine of the sailors. ?\earb~', the fine Canadian 1al'ific
hotel, the Pla,e- Viger, is situalcd.

Ships, warehouses, f actories, shops, theatres and hotels
parks, tree-lined streets, churches and j\lount Royal, with
everywhere the thrill of achievemen t, the sense of progres
-this is Montreal, gateway to most of Quebec Province, the
largest bilingual and the fourth largest French-speaking city in
the world.

Blue Bonnets-one of l\1ontrcal's fivc race tracks

1o
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he Center o~ tl e IIigln·.. ~ ,tu l

i\lontreal is the entering point for the largest number of
tourists coming into the Province, and is the center of the gooJ
roads system.

Tweke otlicially numbered Provincial I1ighways radiate from
i\lontreal. In addition, Montreal is linkcd with the other parts of
the country, the United States and the Old \Verld h~' s(vcral
railways and st amship lines.

Fine Bu 'ldings
:'Ilontreal has many fine builJings-among them Kotre-Dame

on Place d'Armes, St. James Cathedral on Dominion quare,
the City Library in Lafontaine Park, the Art Gallery on
Sherbrooke treet, Christ Church Cathedral, the Hotcl-Dieu,
the Grey Nunnery. Notre-Dame is perhaps the largest Catholic
church of America. It can easily ac ommodate ten thousand
worshippers and has hous'd fifteen thousand. Equally notable
are the financial district \Vith its narrow streets, and the uptown
shopping di triet.

Historie Montreal
lIistorically, j\[ontreal is as interesting as Ql~ebe~. The

village of Ilochelaga was visited by Jacques artIer ln 1535;
in 1642 j\laisonneuve, a brave captain of France, accompanied
by Jeanne j\[ance, a heroic young girl, a priest and about lifty
colonists, established a settlement called '·Ville-Marie." An
obeli k to their memory stands in the Place d''t"ouville, ",hile
the j\[aisonneuve monument in Place d'Armes is an inspiration
born of the bravery of these pioncers who fought the lndians,
taught the children, and carried the Gospel into the wilderness.

\rars \Vith the Indians and the English did not interfere with
:'Ilontreal's growth. In 1760 it was the last stan lof the French
after the Hattie of the Plains of Abraham at Quebec. Next
came the Americans, ",hen j\[ontreal was the headquarters
([775-76) of the Continental Congrcss. The section betweul
l'Iotre-Dame and the St-Lawrence is full of fJuaint old bnildings
rcminiscent of thes~ carly days.

Château de Rmneza~

Kot far from the river-front, near 'otre-Dame, stands the
quaint old Château de Ramezay. This was the residence oi the
!~rench governors, and many a brilliant gathering assembled in
Ils rooms during the old régime. Later it pas cd to the 'om
pagnie des Indes, and \Vas the nter of the fur trade, but in
1763 it again housed a governor, this time British. The
building is now a ll1useum.
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The Buck River

The Lake ~hor(

Iroquois. Out of a population of three hundred, twellty-four
men, women and children perished; forty-two \l'ere captured or
d isa ppeared in the la ke.

01 tr al

, ,
r s

sland of

1 n t e

"le
~lontreal is situated on a long, rather narrul\' island at the

jun tion of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa rivers-the latter
Ilowing hack of the island in two bran('hes, the Rivière des
Prairies and the Rivière de :\lille Isles.

(2ueuec City with its celeurated shrine c1o-e by Olt ~t-Anne-de
Beaupré is rivalled by ~Iontreal with its St, Joseph's Oratory,
popularly known a' Brother André's. This famous shrine is
~ituated on the side of the l'lonntain north of \Iontreal.

From l\lontreal westward to (Jointe-Fonune is one long
succession of villages-first along Lake St. Louis (an expansion
nf the St. Lawrence) and then along Lake des Deux-Montagnes
an expansion of the Ottawa), both known generally as "The

Lake Shore." Along Lake, t. Louis come in rapid succession,
Lachine, Summerlea, Dixie, Dorval, Strathmore, Valois, Lake
side, 'edar Park, Pointe Claire, Beaconsfield, Beaurepaire,
Baie-d'l rfé and Ste-Anne-de-Bellevue. Dixie is the home of
the Royall\IontreaI Golf Club, and Lachine, Dorval, Summerlea,
Beaconsfield and te,Anne's of other golf clubs; Dorval has a
well,known race track whl'rI' meets are held durin~ the summer.
From Beaconsfield a fine motor-ride is to the quamt old village
of ,te-Geneviève, at the back of the Island. Ste-Anne-de·
Bellevue, at the end of the Island of i\Iontreal, is the largest
town on the Lake hore, and is the location of :\Iacdonald
.\gricultural ollege.

On Lake des Deux-Montagnes are \'audreuil, an ancienl
French- 'anadian town, Isle- adieux, Coma, Hudson Heighrs,
Choisy, Rigaud and Pointe-Fortune. Opposite Como is the
intere ting village of Oka, famous for its Trappist mana ter)
and its cheese. Hudson has a very popular boat-club and a
beautiful golf course. Opposite Pointe-Fortune is Carillon,
>cene of one of the most heroic episodes in anadian history, the
fight hetween Dollard des Ormeaux and th 1r0'1uois in 1660.

Baseb~ 1
~Iontreal has an added attraction for visitors from the l' nited

. tate. This is the baseball stadium on Delorimier Avenue,
just il few minutes from the center of the city.

St-J ean- Baptiste
Fcature' of the early summer life of 10ntreal are the twO

great outdoor celebrations of Corpus hristi and St-Jean
Baptiste Day. The former-the Fête-Dieu of the Catholic
faith ccurs on the Sunday after Trinity , and its long proces·
sions are full of religiolls fervor. The second is celebrated on
June 2-1-, a public holiday in the Province of Quebec, and is
characterized by a remarkable historical proce sion organized
ily the, ociéré St-Jean-Baptiste.

The northern shore of the Island of 10ntreal and the twO
branches of the Ottawa River-usually linked together as the
"Back River"-have still more resorts, some of which we pass
on our way to the Laurentians, such as Laval-des-Rapide ,
Ste- Rose and Rosemere. Westward from Ste-Therese are
Chicot and . t-Eustache, both very popular rI' orts with the
sUl11mer cottatl'er who wishes to live in the midst of delightful
s('ener~' h'lt sti!1 travel into Montreal each day.

Th(! H<>urt of Oowntown Aontreal
P!ac(' cl'Arme~

Lachine

~larkLt and its chatterillg \"endors, whu un market days COIl1(>

dattering in at daybreak from tucked-away gardens on the
island, and clatter away again when their stock has vanished .
. 0 do J\lontreal's fine streets-Sherbrooke, one of the most
stately in Canada, or t-Denis, through which throbs the French-

anadian life of i\lontreal more vividly, perhaps, than through
any other. 50 do the pretty suburbs-\Vestmount, on the stope
of J\lount Royal, Outremont, Notre-Dame-de-Grace, Iontreal
West, Longueuil, and St. Lambert. The street-car service is
good, and there are convenient taxi-stands and garag-es. As
motors are not permitted on the mountain, to reach the top one
must "ither walk, ride or drive: in early mOPling- riding- on the
mOllntain is a favorite pastime.

:\0 "ISlt to ~Iontreal is complete until Olle !las "shot the
rapids." These rapids are helow Lachine, a town tl~at dates
hack to the early French days, and is vi "id in its suggestions of
the suburbs of Paris. The parish church, the 'onvent with its
high waUed garden, the mansard roofs, the "boutiques" and
their windows, are responsible for the illusion. The explorer
La Salle, when he discovered it first, thought that he had actuall~'

arrived at the gateway to China-"La Chine." n August 5,
16RQ, Lacl,inl' witnessed the most hlood\" rain carril'd on hy the
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Quebec occupies a position remarkable--temperamentally
as weil as topographically-among the cities of America
It might be described as the pirit of Romance in an unro
man tic age. Quebec was the birthplace of civilization in
J orth America. lt has grown old so gracefully and so gradu
ally that the successive stages of its growth have ne\'er been
wholly obliterated. lt has kept the beautiful, massive buildings
that \Vere the characteristics of an older day when men built
bath massively and beautifully. \\'ith the name of Quebec are
linked those of the heroic priests, soldiers and pioneers
who e-tablished ci\'ilization in the new world. :\0 other city
on this continent has uch an individual charm or such defin
ite personality.

On t;le ite of a Luildin6 far-famed in Canadian history, tht
Château St-Louis, now stands the Château Frontenac, at once a
perfect hotel operated by the C.P.R. and an architectural gem.
Remembering the tradition and practice of French builders, its
creators have carried out in this lIuge cara\'anserail the idea of
an old French château; to which bear witness the towers and
turrets, the terraces and courtyard of the hote!. ln front of it
is Dufferin Terrace, a popular qJarter-mile board walk which
extends as far as the Citadel, and from which one may obtain a
series of perfect views. The hâteau Frontenac i the centre of
the city's sociallife.

Plain of \.braham

The Ch(\reau lo'ronlenac a Canadlan Pacifie lIorel Is lhe social
center of Qucbcc. In front is Duflcrin Terrnce

Ql'Im!':c
QuC'bec. the "~\ncicllt Capital," i:i un~ of the 1Il0Sl rt"lIlarkabl' l.Hi 's in lite world-a dl)" .oi distinct

and "i,"itl p~rsonality as weil as lIniqu~ sitmnion. P<.'rchcd on a rock and scaltereç! ~p Cl chU, Qucbt..--c
W3!3 the birthplacc of North Amcri a: and, still r taining its old-world ° uut:0spherc, Il 's (he oCl'nl\or and
founl.;\in-h~ad of French culture on this continent. The grandeur of ItS SllC, the bcauty of lts sccncry,
and the poignancy of its chcck<.'red history, cndo\\' it with ::\ spccial apJX."U1.

The Lower Town
There is so l1\uch tn sec in Quel cc, II'hich is rich in monuments

and historie buildings. There is, for xamplc, 1he Lower Town,

Paf!.e Pive

1'0 see Quebec for the first time, it is \Vi e to en age an historiea 1
guide (see last page for address). The drive through the
channing re idential treets of the l.:pper Town is \'ery attractive;
but it is when one reaches Batt1efie ds Park, on the historie Plains
of Abraham, that one senses the real fascination of (Juebec.

The first white man to \'ISlt
the present site of Quebec city
was Jacques Cartier, in 15.35,
hut it wa not until 160,8 that
il settlement \Vas founded by
amuel de Champlain, as wi e

an adlllinistrator as he \Vas a
hold explorer. For a cen tury
and a half thereafter this little
\ illage of Quebec wa the I:ead
quarters of French rule in
;\merica, contending with the
:'1ew Englanders for t he dom
Ination of the l\'ew \\"orld
a period, too, of brilliant
soldier, c1ever statesmen and
I!rave voyageurs. Laval, the
hrst bishop; La Salle, the
explorer; Frontenac, the in
trepid governor; [arie de
l'InC<1.rnation, founder of the
L"rsuline Convent, and count- ~
les others belong to this
:'Iowing period of :'\ew France.

ln the middle of the eigh
teenth century the destiny of
\Juebec changed abruptly.
Part of the wide-world drama known as the. even Years' \Var
"'as played in America; and in 1ï ~9, in one of the m st fa n.l~U

battles in history-that of the PlaIns of Abraham-the l3rItlsh
llefeated the French. and four years later was ceded anada.

The City of Quebec is reached by many highways, and the
two great transcontinental railways, the Canadian l'\ational
and the Canadian Pacific, as weil as steamslllp sen'ice
by the Canada . teamship
Lines and the Clarke Steam
ship ompany, con,nect it with
ail parts of the Ameri 'an con
tinent.

The country around the city
of Quebec affords nUll1erous
interesting side-trips over im
pro\'cd and weil maintained
road , or by the Quebec Power
c1ectric 1ines.

. lell1ories
of the Past
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.\ Cit) of "'tat les

Cape Tri nity . Saguenay Rh'er, Quebec. .s. aguenayor
Canada Sreamshlp Lines passlng

( t '.) e JCC(

\ Grea t Port

o

Quebec is a city of statues-sure sign of the Latin touch!
On OufTerin Terrace is a heroic one to Champlain; outside thc
Post Office i- an equally imposing one to Bishop Laval. A latc
addition is one of Jacques Cartier, aclorning t. Roch Square,
in the retail section of lower town. Of countless others, the mo~t

interesting is to be found in that little green patch on Duffer1n
Terrace which i calle 1 Governor's Carden-the monument tO
the Illemory of Wolfe ancl lontcallll. lt is always plcasant to
promenade on DufTerin Terrace; but perhaps the most delightful
time is when the unset g"lIn ha hoomed for the lowering of the
fiag.

Besicles its historic atmosphere, Quehec is an important citY 1

industrially, with an immen e manufacturing output. It is 3

large seaport with a vast trade, and has steamship services to
Europe, the principal of whi h are the Canadian Pacifie trans'
Atlantic servie s to Britain, France alld continental point'.

Then there are the Citadel, perched on the summit of Cape
Oiarnoncl, the picturesque olcl ramparts ancl the city gale,.
Quebec, too, is a city of churches. The magnificent old Basilica.
rising like a phoenix from the confiagration that partly destroyed
it in 1922; l\otre-Oame-des-\'ictoires erectecl in 168 ; the
Crsuline Con ven t, where the great nlontcalm was buried in a
hole made by the explosion of a bomb-these are places that
every visitor will want to see. And then there are the fine
provincial Parliament Buildings, Laval University, the Serninar)',
the Arsenal, lontcalm's headquarters and the Post Office,
which stands on the site of an old house known as the "Chien
cI'Or"-around which is woven that mo t intere ting of ail
Quebec legends, the golden dog that "gnawed a bone" and bidcd
his time until he woulcl "bite" the infalllous lntendant Bigot.

where sag roofs and crowded streets huddle below the Terrace.
Cobble-stones, dormer windows, bridges from roof to roof with
an accompanying obscurity in the narrow streets beneath them,
and dark cloorways giving immecliately upon the roacl-this is
the Quebec of other clays, the quaint city of French mecliaeval
pictures. Of its streets the most curious is Little Champlain
Street with its "breakneck stairs."

Montmorency Falls, near Quebec
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The Ohl Ramparts-oncc imprcl!nahl still stand

Other Trips

Yet another excursion is to the world-famou shrine of Ste
Anne-de-Beaupré, t\\'enty-one miles away. This spot is con
nected with the city by electric car line as weI! as by motor road.
Early in 1922 the Basiliea was unf rtunate!y dcstroyed by fire;
an~ again in 1926 the temporary chapcl ha 1 the same fatc. In
thls last conflagration the miraculous statuc was destroyed, but
~as since been rcplaced hy an exact replica. The sacred relics,
o\\'ever, escaped the fire and are intact. onstruction of the

ne\\' Basilica is weil under",ay and it will be completed soon.
ln the ll1eantime the crypt, temporarily fitted out for services, is
open to pilgrims.

~t- \nne-de-Beaupré

~here is a number of othcr very intercsting spots that .can be
~\Slly reached from Qucbcc by automobilc. These lnclude
'alcartier-whcre the First Cana lian onting nt trained in

191-l; Spenccr \Voocl-the residence of the Lieutenant-Covernor
of the province; ap- Rougc; Lake t- harles; the lndian village
of Lorette-where civilized Hurons make moccasin , canoes,
ryowshoes, and other souvenirs; the ruined Jésuit mission at
1Ilery; the Old 1ill at hâteau-Richer, ancl Lac. t-Joseph.

l'hl 1 le of Orléans

lontmorenc~ Falls
Another delightful side trip is one of seven miles out to wherc

the l\lontmorency River plunges into the St. Lawrence over a
2ï-l-foot leap. A new single-arch bridge has recently been built
acre- the falls. On the way out to the falls the quaint, tragg
ling \·illage of Beauport produces an illusion of the ~liddle Ages
which could not be surpassed in l\ormandy itself.

Jolly group of skicr> in thc forcst

A short distance below Quebec, in the St. Lawrence, lie the
beautiful, wooded Isle of Orléans. It was first called the Isle of
Bacchus, and by the more credulous, the Isle of Sorcerer. It is
ca ily reached by ferry. It has a number of villages, some of
them very quaint, and a number of delightful drives and walks
through the woods and along the bca oh. The ways of thc simple
"habitant" fanner can perhaps be observed at c10ser range on
the Isle of Orléans than almost anywhere wiLhin easy reach of
\Juchec.

Othcr steamship linc scn'c the Lower ,·t. Lawrence and Cuir.
.-\nticosti, Gaspé and ~cwfoundland, among them the Canada

tcamship Lines Limited and thc Clarke Stcamship Company.



The Ottawa River

Shawbridge
After a further stretch of sloping farm-Iands, with glimpe>

of the winding Rivière du Nord, . hawbridge greets us. Quitl' il

busy little plac , \Vith l1umerous stores nnrl several hoarrlill~'

- ..----tainurentian

The way to the Laurentians is from l\lontreal across the
island of l\lontreal to the two branches of the Ottawa River,
and past the pretty little villages on their shores-Ahuntsiè.
Laval-de -Rapides, Ste- Rose and Ro emere. Ail of these arc
attractive resorts for tho e who wish to enjoy bathing, boating
and tennis within ea y reach of the city. At. t-J 'rôme, on the
main land, one catches a first glimp e of the mountains, a 1011
blue line again t the sk~'.

The Laurentian ~Iountains stretch like a great crescent 0\ er
an odd million acres between the St. Lawrence River and
Hudson 's Bay. Over them hangs that mysterious fascination
that belongs to great age. 1n comparison with them the Alps
and the llimalayas are young, for the Laurentians hea ved hig-h
their summits above the waste of waters where afterwards
continents were born; and many aeons later they bore up under
the weight of a mighty mass of ice that harrowed their sicle>,
humbled their peaks, and polished a chronicle of itself on tholl'
sands of scattered rocks.

The Laurentian lountains form one of the most delightful
and unspoiled vacation fields of this continent. Green roll in.
hills, pleasant valleys where winding rivers fio\\" into tree-frin ed
lakes-the cool fragrance of dark forests, laden with the mell
of balsams and spruce--the play of light and shade on hill-slope ,
and distant glimpses of purple mountain -this is the La uren tian
country. The lumberjack, the priest and the habitant farmer
wore the first path into the mountains; they are still there, these
sturdy French-Canadian pioneers, with their c1ustered buildings
and quaint villages, and their path has served for the entranre of
the railway. During the pa t few years popular resorts have
sprung up~thers are 1Jeinll" developed. \Vhat is it you seek:
sophisticated holiday life with good mu ic, dancing, golf, tenni,
~r the rougher pleasures of fishing, hunting, camping and Ion
canoe-trips? Vou will find themall in this attractive region.

Highways
Improved and weil maintained highways and roads gi\'c

access to the Laurentian ~Iountains.

Route '0. Il connects Montreal with St-Jérôme, Ste-Agathe.
St-Jovite, ~-t-Faustin, ~Iont-Laurier, Maniwaki, in the Gatineau
Valley, and JI ul!. Side roads give access to most of the spot,
mountains, lakes, etc., mentioned in the e pages.

Route '0. 8 connects l\Iontreal with Lachute, JIull and
Chapleau, and, by side-roads, gives access to the eastern section
of the Laurentians in Argenteuil, Hull and Pontiac.

Route '0. 35 (Buckingham- 10nt-Laurier, along the Lièvre
river), routes '0.30 (Lachute-Ste-Agathe), and 1\0.31 (Lachute·
. t-Jovite), connect road 'o. 11 \Vith route 1'\0. 8, and, as can br
seen by the map, lead acro s the Laurentians in this particul~r
district. till other roads are distributed throughout thl
moun tainous region.

East of route o. 11, the Laurentians are also served 1"
improved highways; for instance, route 1'\0. 18 (route l\Iontrea'·
Terrebonne-St-Donat); by an improved road (via te-Agathl'
Ste-Lucie and St-Donat). Route 1\0. 33 (L'Assomption-Ra'"
don); route 1\0. 42 (Berthier-Joliette-. t-Côme), and route No. 13
(Berthier-St-Michel-des-. aints).

Good motor rm\ds ~ive access to
t.he Lnurcntinns
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Yal-::\Iorin

IX miles from Val-i\\orin is Ste-Agath , the capital (as it
Il'cre) of the Laurentian region. The town follows the rising
ground and then slopcs clown to the shores of bcautiful Lac des
Sables. From higher ground here and thl'rc one catches glimpses

( of the blue hills rising range beyond range in the won lerful
('Ountry to which Ste-Agathe is the gatc\\'ay. The lake itself,
about eight miles in circuit, seems a Sll('('C ion of ba 'S, the

If you wish to enjoy swimming, boating, golfing, hiking and
dancing go to Val-i\Iorin. Val-Morin has been deservedly
popular for years. The lake fills in a great hollow in the path
of the Rivière du ord, and boating on the lake can therefore
he supplemcnteci by anoeing on the riv r. Close beside the
Inn the upper river flows into the lake, and this section is navig
able for over two rn iles.

A pleasant aftcrnoon's expedition is to c1imb un Bare 1ountain, from
whosc summit you Jnay oDlain an almost ullinterrupted panorama of the
'llcircling hills,

In conncction with Pinchurst Inn is a golf~coursc which is proving very
~Pular. whilc thrcc mitrs away from Lac Raymond arc sevcral lakes that
flcld trollt fishing, A short lime aga a brown trout weighing 9~ pounds
was caught in Lac Raymond.

LncMal"ois. nenr Shawl ridlle

lathcSte-

houses, it owes its growth partly to the fact that it is a resort in
itself, and partly to its position as a base of supplies for several
lake resorts. The Rivière du l\ord flows so peacefully between
it banks near the village that bathing and boating are excellent;
and just at this point the river is ideal for ca.noeing, the scenery
along its course being varied and picturesque. ln winter the
surrounding hills and the broad valleys make an excellent
ski-ing ground. The i\Iontreal ki Club has had its holiday
headquarter in Sha wbridge for several years.

Two miles to the cast of hawbridge lies Fourteen Island Lake. The
i:-olands that give the Jake iLS name, the low-lving points co"cred with white
I,irch that makcs the shore-Ii ne plcasingly irreglliar. the golden strips of bcach.
alld the background of gently-sloping hills combine to form an attractive
picture. This Jake is also kllown as Lake Echo.

The road lcads on past Lake Echo and Lake Connolly to Lac L·Achigan. It is
a rood worth travelling, for il re ....eals many of the cllaraclcristic features of the
I.aurcntians. A new road has now bccn opened lO Lac L'Achigan, passinR'
I~~c Martel. Lac FOllrnel and Lac La Bime and then to t·Hippolyte.
This reduces the d!SlanCe from Shawbridge to L'AchiRan to six milrs.

Lake L'Achigan
L'Achigan, with its circumference of nearly 26 miles, is one

of the larger lakes in the Laurentian district. Although it has
numerous bays, its outline is sufficiently regular to permit a view
from any point on the lake of a fairly wide expanse of water.
There is, moreover, great variety in the scenery. One shore
is weil wooded and rugged, with steep c1ifTs rising from the
ll'ater's edge; the other side slopes more gently, patches of
meadow-land mingling with the darker green of the woods. and
cottages hide behind shading trees. everal pretty islands
complete the picture.

South of Shawbridge. and within ca'~ walking distance over the hills. lies
1.ac ~larois. a charming Jake, tltat with ilS companions. Lac Guindon t Lac
\ iolon. Lac LaRoch~. and Lac Guimet, attracts man y ,-isilors {'\'cry summer,
The Lac l\larois ounlr~r tub helps to fo~ter various acti"ilies of summer
Lfe•

. hortly after leaving Shawbridge we reach Piedmont, a quiet,
pretty little village where one may find rest and peace in the
shadow of the hills, enjoy pleasant walks through the woods and
a little boating on the winding river. The sandy beach close to
the station is an ideal bathing place. In winter, Piedmont
wakes to a gayer life and attracts crowds of young people,
including the members of the Montreal Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation, for the "PunchhowJ" is ideal for sk-i-ing, and the undulat
ing hills lend thernseh-es to \Vin ter sports.
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1anitou
;\ext to Ste-Agath' is rvry. The vil1aKc hears the name of

the 'olllte d'l vry, who at one tim owned IllU h of the land in the

irregular shore-line pcrmitting only occasional glimpses of its
full extent. Low h.ills surround it on ail sides and slope down
to the margin of the lake, their green sides thickly wooded except
where clearings have b en made for the grounds and gardens
surrounding the homes of the pioneers of the summer colon)".

Ste-Agathe·s value as a health resort is alrcady weH established. but it mal"
Ilot he a matter of gcncral knowledge that sufferers from hay-fever are gre:ltly
benefittê<! and sometimcs C\"CIl cured by a vacation in this narth country.
Stc-.\${alhc is a150 a wintcr n'sort. and skating, ski-illg-, and tobogganin~ are
f)()llular pastime::.

li11

t-Jos phLake

1 ac
There is one road leading north from Ste-Agathe that descr"es

special mention. it follows for some distance the shore of
beautifûl Lac Brulé, where pretty hom sand well-kept ground
mark a long-established summer colon)", and, passing several
smaller iakes, climbs finally i nto the hills of the Black Mountain
region where, after twenty miles of ups and downs, it r ache the
shore of Lac Archambault. i iere i St. Donat Châlet, perchcd
on the hillside, with ru tic cabins around it, and from the
emin nce beside it or from its broad v randah you may gaze
across the shimmering water some di tance below into the very
heart of the hi Ils. Half a hundred summits risc wa\·e upon wa,"e
in a sea of mountains. Beyond the soft green of the nearer
slopes, beyond the dark blue ma ses of the middie distance,
range after range afar off carry the eye into vague unimaginable
distances, where violet outIines blend mistily with one another
and earth and heaven meet.

The lake is a splcndid shect of water, on of the largest in the Laurentian!.
and by mator-boat or canoe yau ma}' takc innumerable trips ta points ri
tntcrcst. La ~lonlagne l'ain', second only to Tremblant in height, riscs from
the very border of the Jake, its forest-dad slopes almost virgin wildern""'.
Yet a fair1y good trai11eads to iLS summit, where one may camp ovcrnight on
the shore of a pretty little Jake. There are several trai1s worth following:
among others the Twenty-Eight-Lake Trail to the top of Montagne Roch.,
from which one may see the twenty-eight lakes, silvery pools far bcneath.
Canoe trips to some of the seldom-visite<! lakes mal' be taken with an expert
gnid " the canocs and other ac essories being obtainable at the Chalet.

The village of St-Donat is about five miles away at the other
end of the lake-the typical little French-Canada village of
scattered houses \Vith a church amazingly large in comparison.
l'et i t is barely large enough for the crowd of devout worshippers
who come to mass unday morning, and linger afterwards on
the church steps to hear the announcements read or to chat
with their neighbors.

1':ot far from Lac Archambault is Lac Pembina. near whieh the rood OIn..
to an abrupt end. Bctween titis and Hudson Day thcrc is liule trace of CÎviliz·
'ltion other than a f(·w trai1s made by huntcrs and trappcrs. This whole
district is good fishin~ and ht1llting tcrriLory. Conne tcd with Lac Archambault
bya Liny river is Lac Ouan':\u, another xpansivc shc t of wate.'r, which almOSt
rivaIs Archambault in piCtllresque beauty. It may he reached from ~tc·
Agathe by a roa!! that pa~S("s • tc-LuCÎr, a village 011 the harder of an lndian
Rescr\·ation.

Thanks again to Ste-Agathe', the rcgion to the south is fairl)'
wcll shown. Pa sing Lac Lacroix and Lac astor, a road leads
out to Lake St-Joseph, about seven miles from the station.
There are num rous summer cottag s on the shores of this lake,
and three boarding-houses. The little village of St-Adolphe-de
Iloward is typical of this region, \Vith its large white church and
little white houses, its post-office and general store combined,
and its busy li ttle saw-mill, ail straggling along the one str et.

As Lake St-Joseph is the centre of a district thickly studded with smalle'
tak s, thcre are drives, hikcs and c\'cn canoc trips leading one far afll'ld or
ast:'eam to other haunts-to Lakes "t-Denis, Boisfranc. Jaune, Cornil, th~
Trois Frères. and others stin waiting to be named.

Lake t-joseph is conneeted bya narrow channel with anothcr very prctt)"
lak .. Lac gtc-~taric. A road branches off from the Stc-.\J,tUtltc road to'cndrc!C
titi:; Jake>.

BclUnnlnl! a rcal day's sport
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vieinity, but the Lovel)' Lake Îur which the)' exist is calkd i\[anitou.
1Lere are no wide expansc of water, no wild and rugged scenery,
but, instead, the charm of sheltering hills that sLope gently down
to the margin of the lake to gaze at the clear reOection of thei.·
own veLvety sides, and the allurement of narrow channcls
widening suddenly to give the voyageur aH the thrill of an
explorer. You may explore i\lanitou for many a day before
you come to the end of its surprises, for one bay opens upon
another, and the shore-line twists and turns in a way that might
make an expert geographer dizzy.

It hardly serms as jf Lake ~Janitoll nC'e<1cd improvcmcllt. but llc'verthclcss
thcre is an association which under the name of Lake ':\lanitou lmpro\"emcnt
C'tub co!lccts a small amount from lhosc who wish to join, and \Vith the procced:.-;
cares for the wharf at the village. attends ta the placing of buoys ta mark the
channel. and ather d(:tails that add to the welfarc of the community. Sorne of
thE. pretty cottages arc rcnted hy th, l"cason. and lllrrC' arC"' l\\'O or thref' small
boarding.llOuscS on th(' lak('-shorf'.

St-Faustin
From Ivry the next place of importance is St-Faustin, near

Lac Carré. The particularly regular outline of this little lake
has given it the name of Lac Carré (Square Lake), A fair-sized
village has sprung up on its shores, and there is ample boarding
IlOuse accommodation for the visitor, who may here enjo)'
boating, fishing, tennis, dancing, or long walks.

About a mile away is another edition of the village, and about
six miles north a side road brings you to one of the gems of the
Laurentian lake-land. Lac Supérieur is comparatively small
(about two miles in length) and it has little irregularity of
outline--just one long point jutting out into its waters, and one
islandlying dark upon its bosom-but it is the loveliest, clearest
little lake that ever mirrored in its depths some score of mountain
tops. Twenty-two mountains, rising directly from the lake or
\-cry dose to it, fonn a low irregular wall of many shaded green.
Just across from the hotel, a sheer cliff stands up and takes every
imaginable hue bet\\"een sunrise and sunset. To climb it is a
regular item of the sUl1lmcr programme.

A ùrive from Lac Supérieur to Lac Quenouilles is a constant
lInfo\ding of the picture que beauty of the Laurentians-with
hcre and there one of those breath-taking views of hills bey nd
hills stretching into the distance to touch the dim horizon.
Quenouill s may also be reached dire t from St-Faustin, and has
a small summer colony of its own. This quiet lake is awakeninv;
into new life with the opening of a fine hote!.

St-Jovite
At St-Faustin we arc coming doser to the highest mountain

of the Laurentians, Mont-Tremblant, whose double-peaked
lImmit is the chief landmark for mil s and miles around.

St-Jovite owes some of its popularity to its closeness to l'lont
Tremblant, which towers above the lower hills of Lac Guimet,
jllst across from Gray Rocks Inn. The drive to Tremblant and
the climb to the mountain top is one of the great attractions for
the summcr visitor.

None the less, Lac Ouimet has ils own attractions. Tt is a prett)' littlc Jake,
~\'itll its low green hitls, ilS bare gray cliff facing the Inn, und its IO".'ly twill
I~!ands; and it givcs ample opport unit y for C'anocing and balhing, white lak€.s
\Vith casy access, Duhamel. l\lasl.:inongé and others. provide ~ood fishin~.
Th rc arc the lIsuaI tennis. the not 50 l1sual golf, lovely drives and walks in ail
directions. saddlchorsc riding; and for the cvcnings. music, dancing" or a
moonlight Jl~ddlc on lh~ I~ke.

Lac Mercier
About five miles from St-Jovite is Lac l\lercier. Lac Mercier

c1,ocs its best to cater to YOllr convenience. Its lake-bottom
tilts up in the center most obligingly to form a shell about a
hllndred feet long where the timid swimmer may try his skill;
then it takes a drop to accommodate the expert.

Loc Supérieur. near
St-Faustin

]Juge Elevcn
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St-Jovite -Gray Rocks Inn
from Lac Ouimet

A ma~niticent trophy of
the ch:'l~c

Lac Tremhlant-tincst Jake
in the north

Thl'TC arc SOIll(' l'rt'lty walks and drives in lh~ \ ICJ11Il)' of Lac ~tcrcier:
around the Jake, lO Lakp KiIlarncy, to Lac Ouimcr. anrl, best of ail, Lo Lac
Tremhlant it~~H.

Lac T em hlOt

The foot of Lac Tremblant is only two miles from Lac l\1ercier
and from the wharf you may look across to the huge mass of
~lont-Tremblant, its sides partly fire- carred, but showing the
fresh green of new growth beside the darker trees that crown the
summit--or you may gaze straight up the lake to where beyond
seven ih·er miks of water the hump-backed ~lastodon sleep .
Tremblant has none of the attractive irreglilarity of l\lanitou,
but, in its place, the attraction of wide paces, more rugged
scenery, and lofty mountains. It does not lack variety. There
are lovely points, beyond which the water sweeps into hidden
bays where dark, overhanging trees fringe the shores; there arc
woodcd islands, black-green in their sih·er setting; there are high
difls; there are heltered streams singing between mos y banks
over rocky beds till th Y reach the lake; there are dark grows of
spruce and fir; and light thickness of birch.

But the glory of Tr mblant is her hills. ;'lont-Tremblant,
with an altitude of 2,800 f et, rears i tself nearly ha\[ a mile
above the surface of the lake, and the long palisades of hill that
stretch towards it from the head of the lake s el11 almost as high
-high enough indeed to bar distant summits from view, so that
we see only bold Olltlincs printed against the sky-at sunsct
rosy purpl~ like the heath-clad hills of Scotland.

TIH'rc are two hol('l~ at t11(' foot of the 1ake, white: ther is il IOflgc on Ot1f' side
of the Jake opcraled hv (~r("y Rocks In11. ~lo-"t of tilt" SUI11I11('r cott.e'1.gps are
at the UPDpr end of thé lak • ancl the rcsil!enls ha,-c form<"d a O1l1nicipalit)' in
ordpr to watch o\'pr ~h..; Întrrc-sts of the communit}', Il i~ not Iikcly that
Tremblant will C\'('T te o\,('r·populated, for an are>a of 14,;50 acrrs around
~f ont Tremulant h~~ Leen ~f.. t aside as a ::'\ational Park,

From Tremblant on, the country-sicle begins to assume a
di/rerent aspect. The country i more level, the hills are lower.
there are felVer signs of civili7ation, a greater distance between
settlements. \\"e are passing into a region not so weil known to
the ordinary holiday-seeker; but it is a magnificent sportil!~
territory. There i fair fishing in the nearby lakes even III

sumner, but a guide is always de irahle, inasmuch as a gre~t

cleal of the land is almost virgin wilderne s, and much of it IS
I('a~ed to pri\·ate hunting and fishing clllb~.

labelle
'"ou can't go far wrOllg in making your first stop at Labelle.

While a number of the surrounding lakes are under exclusive
lease to the well-known Chapleau Ïub, there are many heautiful
lakes nearby where comfortable a commoclation may be had
in boarcling-holl es on the shores. Lac Labelle lies 6 miles frol1l
Labelle and is one of the most popular Laurentian resorts.

:\ worthwhilc 1ake tl') visit is Lac De, crt, five milC's long, situatcù a\y)ul
12 miles Crom Labelle close to Iimits under lcasro to the Chaplcall <. lub. Here
Il'hing: is excepliollally gooù, lake trout 1J(l to 30 pounds and r('cl tTout UI) ta
..J M pOllnds having b!"~n ca'ight. Among oliler lakes that can he rral hrd
at a short c1i~lan c Crom I.ae Dcsprt are Lac Diamond and Lac Charette.
.\ccommodation can bc sccurcd al Carms ncaruy,

\Vithin easy reach of either L'Annonciation, the next village,
or Nominingue, a little further on, in the midst of wild and
rugged country, are et little lake that woulcl gladden the heart
of the dourest fishern:an ali\·e-Lac Blanc, Lac l'\oir, L~c

Boileau, Lac Puant, Lac Paquet, ail of them, as the guide wJiI
tell you, "Little beauties" for trout-fishing, while the country
sllrrollllding thelll is ail e~cellent hunting--ground.

~ominingue

At Nominingue there is a fair-sized \·illage, with two or thr~e
commercial hotels where hunters and fishermen make the1r
headquart<.rs preparatory to setting out into the wilclerne_'·
The gal11e-warden of th district can gi\"e information about



every inch of this territory, and can procure guides for we
uninitiated. Nominingue has not yet attracted manv summpr
visitors, owing to the fact that the village is auout half a mile
distant from the lake, but the litt le village of Bellerive, on the
very edge of the great lake, isin a fair way to becoming a holiday
resort. lt is true that the summer colony is very tiny as yet,
not more than ten or twelve cottage, which would be lost
entirely beside a lake thirty miles in circumference if the)' did
not cJuster together, but the situation is almost ideal. There are
severa 1 farms in the vicinity to supply summer resident with
milk and eggs.

On a wooded elevation overlooking Little Lake OJ11ll1lngue
is a boys' paradise where facilities are oITered for every kind of
outdoor sport under the supervision of expert officiais.

Between Kominingue and l\Iont-Laurier there are thirty-five
miles of country but little known even to the sportsman. From
Lac-. aguay one may go north into the Kiamika region, a mar
vellous hunting and fishing territory. This region may also be
reached from Mont-Laurier.

.J u t before you reach Mont-Laurier you pass close to Lac
des-Ecorces. This Jake and Lac-Gauvin are RO close together
as to be almost one, and they combine to fonn a remarkably
good fi hing-ground. Gauvin abounds in gray trout, and Lac
des-Ecorces in pike, bass, whitefish and doré. The Kiamika
River, which empties into Lac-des-Ecorces and also forms its
outlet, keeps replenishing the supply of fish. There are only a
few summer cottages on this lake, but the surroundings are
charming, and therc arc splendid Jlossihilities of dc\·elopment.

l)
'-~'=3s.

A Fire Rang,er's Cabin in
i. he wilderncss

Ali nboard for "Banbury Cross"
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Where Primeval Forests Beckon to Outdoor
En th usiasts

\lont-J aurier

The village of l\lont-Laurier is the base from which to start
out into the far woods. The village follows the undulating
hills up and down on either side of the Lièvre River, has three
commercial hotels, several stores, banks, and lumber-yard.
It is the seat of a bishop and the county town of Labelle county.
A road which runs close to the Lièvre wi.1I take you seven miles
south of Mont-Laurier to Lac-des-Iles, the large t lake in this
region, where the fishing is excellent and the scenery beautiful,
and where the man y islands that give the lake its name orrer
sites for half a hundred homes.

But the country towards which the sportsman turn. his eyes most longingly
is the country to the north, where little Ste-Anne-du-Lac sits on the edge of
Lac Tapani and tells wonderful stories of the moose that haunt her forest.,
and the marvtlous trout to be had for the c:Jsting of a line. And then Lac
Eturgeon chimes in with h r tale of moose, derr and bear, and Lac d'Argent
takes up the story. and Lac Brochet, and Ferme Neuve, anu Lac St-Paul,
and ~1ont St.:Michcl, and the chorus is plcasant music to the sponsman's C(lr.

A very good gravel road leads to Ferme Neuve 12 miles from Mont Laurier
and fairly good carth roads conncct with the lcrritor)' fa=-thcr nort h.

ake ~lasklnOn~é

Although it is not situated on the Mont-Laurier road, but at
the end of a branch road, Lake Ma kinongé i really part of the
Laurentian country. Lake :\laskinongé is 700 feet above the

sUl11mer level of the St. Lawrence River at Montreal and gains
its name from the maskinong" (muscalunge) which are found in
its clear waters. Its bed, unlike that of most of the Laurentian
lakes, is composed of bright yellow sand, and the greater part
of its twelve miles is sand beach; at inten'als the sandy shore
is broken by picturesque stretches of rock, and at one point an
imposing cliff rises about 250 feet above the water.

At the eastern extremity of the Jake the River 1askinongé
is ues, joining the. t. Lawrence River 20 miles away. There
are several in lets, the l\la tigouche and the laternbin being the
largest. . t-Gabriel-de-Brandon, set among bca utiful hill
opposite the outlet, is a thriving place, with con\'enient train
service from and to Montreal. There is a number of summer
cottages, the homes of people who have been attracted by the
wonderful air and unsurpas ed scenery. There are also good
summer hotels and a ca mp for boys. They will be found listed
in the back of this booklet.

G

There are as good fish in the ca as ever were caught-and in
the lakes of Quebec, too, for that matter. Only they will stay
there in spite of you, unless you give a Iittle con ideration to the
",,'hen" and "where" and "how."
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Cau~ht in Lake St-Joseph
ncar te- llathe

A sl{!.ht that is not unconlmon anlonl:t the nlouillain lakes

GOI F

Many gooù places to camp in l.ac Supérieur district

\"hen the lea,'cs uegin to turn, your thoughts will often wandcr
to for st trails and 1110untain lakes. 'l'ou will sec the sudden
flight of the startled partridge, you will see dccr hcsitant on the
bordcr of the' lake, you will measure the antl rs of the 11l00se,

and then-olT to the wilderness.
E, en the scttled di trict may yicld YOll a good bag of par·

tridg<::, and further from ci\'ilization thesc birds become plentiful.
Dcer, too, ar cattered over the whole di triet, but they are

Th re are ix courses in the Laurcntian .i\lountains, which
in the midst of remarkably beautiful surroundings offer excellent
sport. The fees are 50 reasonable that the golfer may enjoy
golf in the mountains every week-end during the scason at less
expcnditure (hotel bill and auto or train cxpenscs) than i
required for membership in mo t of the city clubs,

The courses arc the ... t. ~laTg~ret's Golf and \\'inler Club. Stc-!\Iargucrilt;'
\':lI·~1orin Golf Ciu\), \'al-~Iorin; Laurelllian Golf " Îounlr}' Cluh, 5t·
Agathe; Gray Rocks Golf Club. St.Jovite: Lanrentian Lod!:e Club. 'haw·
bridge; St·Jérônl<" Glllf Club, St-Jérôme. and the !(olf conrses at Arundel and
Rawdon.

The "when" for trout is of cour in the Illonths of :\lay,
J une and _ ptember, though the fisherman who rises carly
enough will find the fish rising too, and may get a pretty fair
tring even in Jul)' and .-\ugust. In the latter part of :\lay,

howeyer, and in June he must come prepared to combat the
black lIy and mosquito, 50 that carly :\Iay and Septembcr arc
the ideal months.

The "wherp" is almost any Jake in the 1.......ur otian". with the exception flf
;J. icw whrre fi~hing wa 50 wondprful (WcnlY yeaTs a~o that therc isn't any
now. The lakl's in this pathttic categor)r arc the v('ry few whase shores arc
thickly settlccl. and therc is hape cven for lhesf', as considcrnùle attention ha~

f(~cl'ntly been ~Ï\'('n to reslocking. The grcat ,majority of the lake~. cspccially
the small<'T oncs. arc the homp of the rcd or spe klcd trout. :wd many of them
contain fine gray trout as weil. Ouareau. Archambault, and the liltlc lakes
ad;oinint: ar(' rmrticularly fin(' for troul-fishing. while ba...s arc Laken from Lac
ù~s·Sables, L'Achigan, and sevcrallakes farther north.

The "how" will have to he loft tO the fishennan's own jud!:ment, for th,>r~

was n~y(~r a fi~hcrman yct who didn t have his favoril<' il}' and tackle, ancl his
favorite method of playing a fish .

.\nd. Just of aH, thrrc is onr factor in thl' r~amp which you can't iJjtllOfî',
which may takc you to a pcrfecl fishing stream in perfect fishing weatllf'T and
!t'lave yon unn'wardcd br a single catch, or rnay bring you a full basket when
hy ail tlH' r1l1l's of anrdin~ rOll shouldn't have a bitc-and tl1at is that 1I11CX
Illainabh... intangibk thing Wl' cn.1l "fi 'hrrman'~ luck."
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Main Highways of Quebec
with Numbéring

No.
1. Montrbl- htthrooke-Thc:tford Mines-Lévis
2. Edmundston-~\itre du Loup-Quêbcc-~tontréaJ-Toronto
J. U\i.f-Fort CO\'lngcon
4. ~1ontrNI-~latone
5. LévÎs-Shtt'broo1l:e (\'i2 Richmond)
6. Boulevard Perron (around Gaspé Pt:mnsub)
7. l\tontr~al- . Albans
8. Montrbl-Ilull-.'\ylmer-Pembrolœ
9. Edouard VII

JO. Rivièn du Loup-Ste. Flavie
11. Montréal-~lont uurirr-~lani'\\~ki-l{ull

12. Rougemont-St.II)'llcinthe-Drummond\'illc.-Trois Rh-ièln
tJ. he.rbrooke-Dtrb)' Line
24. Montrbl-~ouses Point (\'Îa St. Jean)

a~.~~~~~J~~~~~~ t. J~n~tb«
16. Richmond-Yamasb
17. l\tontréal~tn-a (Vla Pointe Fortune)
18. ~Iontréal-Tembonne-St. Donal
19. Troi. Ri\'il'~-uTuque
20. Victo1"Îaville-Drunlmondville
21. ~reHbt'rvllle· t. Jean
n. She:rbrooke-~orton Mitla
13. L~\'i"'Jackman
14. Sc. Jean Port Jolî- t. Pamphik-St. Camille
it.~~~e:;-~;.~~I~~~· Ceorg~l.:lc ~Iégantic
26. \\';ltttl~Huntlngdon, viaR~ Point
27. East Angus-Btt.:her Falls
lS. l..c"is-Sht'l"brooke (na lk3uœville)
29. Lachute-Charl~magne ("ia Ob)
30. Lachute-~te. i\g..the
JI. Lachute-St. Jo\'ite
31. ~Iontrêal-St Hyacinthe-Richmond
33. L't\.ssomplion-Ra,.,don-Ste. Julienne
\4. Trois Ri\'ll~rcs-\\'oburn
3'i. Buckingh.'lm-~Iont L:turier
J6. Ucauh.3.rnoii-~t.Jean
31. Tour de l'Il~ d<: Montréal
JS. Tour de l'Ile Jés\l5
39. \\'atcrloo-:'\n-port
.JO. ;\Iarie\"ill o...-an5'o'iIIe
"" 1. &rthi«-~I'Ntc-LaChutc
42. Buthicor- ohcltc-St. CO~
4J. Ikrthitr- _Michel des Saints
+4. Louiseville-St. Alel.is
oiS nn{·terrr-La Reine
46. Pcrrcault Roo.d (~lacamic-Rouyn-Témi5CamÎngue)

1~: r5:,,~~:Pti~~~JI~W;t~~~~~ Eméltc de l'EnM'gic
·19 01:1(;" l..ake-St. Pierre les Ikcque'tS
50. Magog-Cootlcook
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FOR .\DCLTS

C:.lIliP Ouarcau (St..'t.' al>o,',·). 1·~lIal1)' 0IWr..lh·Ù a: :l(llIlt camp in tht.' late
~lImI1H'r and (',u!)' fall.

Call1l) du N'ord on Lac Ouiml't. 2 miles from St-Jovitc. Operated by Cra)'
Rocks Inn.

(pL

Camn Oolawhan: Y. \Y. C..\. (PT. 'flioT and JunÎIIT J.:irl~. on pri\'cll" Jake in
l .. tUTcntian·, S milC's (rom Stc·~largUl·rit('~lalion.

(am)) lIan'au:.\ camp for ~ch()fll girb. on I.... 'l." OU<ln.·au, abOlit 2.J l1lik~ l'rom
~lf' \gallH'.

J.::i1larnl~ ,,'lub' CathoHe Girb.;' Camp. Cil Lakt, "illanw:r. :~ milc:-, in III L..'lC
:\I('I-I('r.

Cam)) Riolw!: ,;\ ph)':-.ic'ai training' camp (flr girl~. ~ to 1~ yrar:o'. On Lac
L.'lnthicr, 3 ll1i1f'~ from L.'.\nnonciatioll.

t ·nin·r...ity ~t·ttlt.'m'·nt Caml-, on Lakp llt·rs«·y. 1S l1Iih·!' from ~k·),larglll'ritC.
(Tak('~ boys fc,r a mOllth, thl'l1 girl!:\.

Girl Guides ('''lnP on Lac Rouch 'tle.

( 'lIIlll Talllaral'outa: Boy... ~l.:lIl1t"'i' (-allll). 7 lI1ilt·~ from ~l-'au\o·('ur and
Pit.'Clmol1t.

Camp Kanawana: Y. ~J. C..\, ]unitJr Camp. 011 Lakl' Kanawana, Ilf'Hr Pied-
mont and St- auvcur stations.

Senior V. ~l. . A. Cump: on Lakr' Sl-jOSl'ph. 6 lIIiks trom St -Agathl'.
Camp Ag~minl!: on L.."lC .'\rchambattlt, abOlit 26 mil('~ from Ste-.I\gathc.
Camp OrC'lda: on Lac ~Iaskinongé, nc'ar St-Gahril-J·(h.'·Brandol1.
( amp Pt'mbina: on Lac Pernbina, about 29 l11ilrs frolll St('·."~atllt.'.

Camp Lf'wis: on Lak Dupuis. 7 mil('s from ~lt'-:\rargtl<'ri1('.

t"llin'rsity"' ttlcJnent Camp (se(' aho\"(·).
amll Nominingu ': NomininguC', QUl'.-.\ privat t' t'amll fcr i5 bo)'s. For

infonnatioll, :\pplr F. ~l. \'an \\ragT1l'r or Jla)' F:n1c')', ;\lcGill l niv(·rsity.
\lomn'al.

hy of man, an(1 ehie(ly frequent the forcsts a little distance
from the railway. The whole Black ~Iountain region and the
woods from Tremblant north to ~Iont-Laurier afford good
decr-hunting.

But the "rC'al unRainl:,r monarch 01 the f.>r(·~ j" tlu. chiei (('st of the hunt{'r-~

~kill. and hi. habitat is in even rcmoter region~. An occasional moosc ha~

becn ~hot as far south as Tremblant. but th y arc fonnd in greater numbers
in that wondf'rful huminR country 10 the north of :"(lmininguc and :Mont
L.'ulrirr which ha-= bern rcferrcd 10 alrcady.

Thl' Sl'uson for moo~c is u~ually ~pll'l11lx>r 10th ln Deccmber 31st.
For de(,T usually St-plf'mbcr ISl 10 :\O\'l'mi>f'T 30th.
For p..'lrlrid~w u"unllr ~pt('mber l;:t to D(·Ct'nll.>t'l 1.~lh.

If you ha,'c no summcr homc in the Laurentians, and if you
arc tired of hotel or boarding-house life, remember that d 'elling
in t nts i as old as the hills themselves-or very nearl)-and
that camping adds spice to any vacation. The Laurentians arc
ideal for this. From almost any village you may take a side
road that will bring you in twenty minutes into the heart of the
woods or to the border of some little lake. There arc places
where you may rent a location for your camp for the season,
places where you need only ask permi sion, and places where
you may pitch your camp unheeding b cau e there is no one to
be asked about it anyway. The style of shelter may vary
from the tiny cam'as ten t, that may be mO"ed e,'ery day if the
faney takes you, to the big marquee with its wooden (loors and
canvas di"isions, or e"en the little portable bungalow. But a
camp's a camp for a' that, and means fre dom and old clothe ,
and pcrforming the rites of cleanline s in the lake, instead of a
tub or \Vash-basin, and coffee boiling O\'er an open fîre, and the
5mell of sizzling bal'On, and nightly camp-fîres, and friendship
and mirth.

The organized camps for boy.. and girls arc pTrparntory schools for Inter
l'.unping-out. and fnr many other thing" as wcll, and though thcy arc fe-w in
l1umber lit<'Y are all excellent. As any of th('~(' camps will send yon full
information 011 n'qUC'5t. only thr-ir namps nnd ~ittl:\til)ns "TC' givrn herc.

One day's catch in the Laurentian Mountains
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This picturc is captloned t"hFeolur ra Pl'emrn' 'o'on tca
Pr"babl~' they were waltlnll. for fI

Via Ottawa

The Gatineau Yalley, which is reached by way of Ottawa, is
one of the most attractive resorts in the whole of the Province,
the summer home of the discriminating Ottawan and the
objective, although comparatively undeveloped, of an increasing
ly large number of outsiders. From Ottawa we cross the
Ottawa River to Hull, and follow route No. 11 to Maniwaki and
Mont-Laurier. The pretty village of Chelsea has long been
very popular, both for i ts own sake and for the lovely resort of
Kingsmere ncar by. Kirk's Ferry is also a summer place of
long standing, known to fishermen because of Blackburn's
Creek. At Cascades, so called because of the rapids which
break the Gatineau ri"cr at this point, is a stretch of smooth,
sandy beach, and here summer residents and permanent owncrs

be
, \LLEYTHE CATI. EA

Western Qu

One way (at St-Jovlte) 10 keep that school~itl
hut sunburncd conlplcxion

Some of the best startillg-points for thrcuding b~' ('anoc the muzc of iakC"s
and streams in the Laur~ntiall district arc L..1.C Supérieur, Tremblant, Archam
bault, Lac-Saguay, Labelle, and lIlont-Laurier.

Another very i ntcrcstillg trip for cxpericnccd canocists is to go up the Dcvil's
River from Lac Supérieur, Îuta Lakcs 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5, thcn iuta Gr at Devil's
Lake. Lake ypress, and other smalllakes illto the 1lattawill River. The
"liter can be navigatcd, \Vith a ff'w poriages, clown to the t. l\Iaurice River,
whcnce rcturn can be made. to Nlontrcal from Grandes Plies by rail.
. From Tremblant you may Ret into the Ivfacaza district: or by way of Lacs

\crt, Caribou, 1rlitchpll. Long, lair. Truite, you may ('ntcr th ~ Grand U1C
Caché. and rcturn ta Tremblant in three or four days-but don't nltcmpt titi;:;
UI1 your first canoe trip 1

Archambault willlaunch you into a chain of smaller lakes.
From Lahelle. you may fcach, by \Vay ~f Cameron Lak<' and sevcral smalh-r

JI~kes, the Maskinongé River which is part of a canoc route ta the Ottawa,
'rom Labclle also you may rcach Lac Caribou and sa entcr the Caché rcgioll

again .
..From either Lac Saguay or l\10nt·Lauricr entry is madC' tn the cxtcnsivt,

l\latnika district. and from Mont-Laurier a puddle up the Lièvre Rivl'f ln
L.1.C Tapani will bring you close ta L..'\c Piscatosin, froll1 which you may st~\It
SOuth to the Gatineau.

REACHED EV RAIL
:Most of the beauly spots in the Laurcnlians which have jnst bct'n dCl:icribed

can he rcached by train,

eTherc is also a good autobus servicC', operaltd by the Provincial Transporl
Ompany. bclwcen Montreal, St -Agathe and ·t·JCrOllll'.

CA. OE TRIPS

j 0 sound but the steady dip-dip-dip of paddles, a shout tu
warn of "white water" ahead, a sudden ten ing, a swirl-and
mooth water again, then a !anding where a brcak between the

trees discovers a tra il, a short portage, another mile or two of
lI"ater, and camp under stars that gro\\' pale before the ruddy
camp-fire! If you've ever tried it you need no invitation to
try it again. And if you are an expert canoeist yon need onl)'
a IlÎnt as to a suital le starting-place and the goal will take carc
of itself, with a little help from map and compass.
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PickinJ,t 'erTI out of the pockets at ...:ast
Templcron

An old-fashloned covered
brldlle of rhe Garlneau

alike are wont to dance during the moonlight nights of summu.
Farm Point has a summer hotel which will accommodate two
hundred guests. At nearly ail the other points there arc
boarding-houses, and often the farmers will receive a guest or
two for the season. But he who goes to the Gatineau Valley
thinking that summer hotels abound is due for disappointment.
One must make arrangements ahead of time.

efie cl

Wakefield, 18 miles south of llull, ha several farms in the
neighborhood, as weil as a fairly large summer colony clustering
around the river bank. There is good hotel accomm dation.
The bathing is excellent. At Alcove the river sweeps into a
hayon the shore of which is the pretty little village. Farrellton
is notable because of its very fine trout stream. Venosta is
near a particularly good lake' and trout ~tream, wher the fish
are quite large.

Kazabazua, in addition LO being a resort in itsclf, is close tll
one of the finest trout streams in the Gatineau district. Ho\\
ever, the 1est pools or spots on the stream are accessible onll
after driving a few miles. From Kazabazua access is had tn
Lac te-l\larie, an extensive fishing and hunting territor).
Each year for the past fi"e y ars there have been shipped from
Kazabazua about 175 deer, in addition to some moose and
bear. Kazabazua is also the entry point for Danford Lake,
long a popular resort among residents of Ottawa. Graceficld
is the connecting point, several roads leading to fa mous leased
fishing waters, chief among which are Thirty- ne J\lile Lake
and »e'lllichangan, both controlbl hy the Gatineau Fish and

Lac Mercier

Game Club, an organization of anadians and Americans. The
Abitibi and the Kegema Fishing lubs a1so have their head
quarters at Gracefield. Jn the hunting season, Cracefield is the
point of departure for many who are bound for the profitable
game country of the Pickanock--a district weil known to tl~e
hunters of the Ottawa Valley who are accustomed to enter It
from Fort-Coulonge'.

Blue Sea Lake
Anyone who misses Blue Sea Lake has failed to realize what

the atineau Valley really is. From Blue ea Lake to Burbidgr
stretches one of the 100'cliest lakes in Quebec. Its nam indicateS

---



Latourelle

Otter Lake
Twenty-one miles from Campbell's !:lay, over a fair road,

lies Ott r Lak<:, where the fishing and hunting, in season, are
both excellent. Fort- oulonge on the Coulonge Riv r is very
prettily situated. The village is near severaliakes, some of which
are leased. The Ottawa is very calm and narrow here, and
one may ferry to Pembroke, on the opposite shore. lear Fort-

oulonge is an especially lovely chute. There are a few snmmer The Gatineau River at Wakefield

.r

o TIAC DIS'I RIel'THE
This delightful section of the Uttawa \'alle} nce a wcll-

known lumbering region, now a prosperous agricultural country
that afTorcls the holiday-maker and the sportsman some llnusua\
opportunities-lies along the north shore of the Ottawa River
north-westwar 1 from the city of Ottawa and is reachecl br
route o. 8.

Ayllller is a popular sumlller resort and all-year residential
colony. Breckenridge has very ftne bathing. From Quyon
onwards, wc begin to 'atch something of the peculiar appeal of
this section. The hills arc low and rolling, ancl the ri"er winds
like a silver stream through rich pasture land and fertile farms.
For th se who desire a quiet summer, an open-air 1ife, ancl plenty
of good, nourishing foocl, there is no more clesirable place to
secure these than in one of the farm-houses along this line.

Between Moreheacl and amI bell's Bay is the 1110St beautiful
valley imaginable. On one sicle are hills, on the other a ravine
whieh broaclens out into sueh lanclscape as one associa tes with
Englancl. The back-country is threadecl with innumeralle
lakes that are weil stocked with fish, neady ail accessible ancl
neady ail known to the folk of the country-sicle.

Seven miles west br auto trail from Bh~ Sea Lake is Latou
relle, situat<,ù on one of a s~ries of some twenty mountain lakes,
ail within a raùius of eight miles and practieally ail accessible
by motor. In these lakes is to be found some of the best ftshing
in Canacla-small mouthecl black bass, pike ancl Jake trout;
while speckled and hrook trout arc to b found in the streams
and tributaries. Deer, moose, black 1ear ancl fox (silver and
recl) arc jlentiful ancl afford excellent hunting in season. Beau
tiful sand b<'aches afTonl opportunities for bathing. Boats and
guidrs arc a"ailahlr The accomlllodation.is goocl.

Can.pbell's Bay
Where the Ottawa River sweeps into Campbell's Bay lies as

pretty a village as once could wish. In the vieinity hills and
valleys alternate with pleasing efTect. ln the Bay itself are
pike, pickercl ancl bass. Across th Bay lies alumet Island.
Close to ampbell's Bay arc the tUlllbledown ruin of Bryson
a once prosperous lumbering town long since clestroy d by fire.
At Call1pbell's Bay i a fine bathing beach.

its appearancc-a broaù expanse of ù ep water which rellects
the intense blue or opaque grey of the sky, and wooded islands
which hide picturesque summer homes. The stations are very
frequent. As lumber is plentiful, building a summer home on
Blue l'a Lake presents no difficulty. One may choose any
style, from the rough shooting-box to the most pretentious
summer residence. Bathing and boating are the pastimes par
excellence on Blue l'a Lake. All sorts of watercraft glide in
and out among the secluded bay~ while glistening san cly beaches
tempt even the most timid to "come on in." At Burbidge, on
the north shore of Blue Sea Lake, there is a romfortable summer
hotel, which is a base for the aeroplane ervice into the north
country.
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cottages on the bank of the Coulonge River, and a fine sandy
beach. During the fall, deer and black bear attract mal1\
hunters, and this is one point of departure for hunting an;1
fishinp; expcditions into the Pickanock country.

Coulonge .ak
Coulonge Lake, an expansion of the Ottawa I{i"cr, some

35 miles long and in width varying from one to two miles, offers
good fishing possibilities, in the way of gamey large and small
mouth black bass, pickerel, pike and lunge. Some of the smaller
in land lakes arc weil stocked with speckled trout, and there are
a few lakes in the vicinity in which stubborn, deep-fighting lake
trout grow to a large size and arc readily taken with live bait.

,,\ altham

\\'altham has a fcw summer cottages, out so far is known
mostly to men who use it as a point of departure for the lakc
country which lies beyond.

THE LIE' RE DISTRICT

"Vhite Deer District

The Lièvre River is, with the exception of the Catineau River,
the most important draining the western Laurentian Mountains.
Rising in the north, it flows past 1\lont-Laurier toward the south
west, roughly paralleling the Gatineau at an average distance
of about twenty miles, and emptying into the Ottawa Ri"er
near Buckingham. It is an attractive reg-ion for the fisherman,
hunter and canoeist; and for the sportsman who desires good

fishing or excclleut dccr and bear hunting in season, ail within
reasonable walking distance of a quiet inn where comfortabl
accommodation at the Lodge or in cosy bungalows and a good
table are provided. \\"hite Deer Lodge presents a strong appeal.

In late spring, summer and fall the fishing is good, small
mouth black bas3, great northern pike, 'wall eyes," spcckled
and lake trout ail being plentiful. There arc 35 lakes withill
a radius of five miles of the Lodge. 1n the fall, any hunter who
will watch the hard-packed runways with a r asonable degree of
caution and patience is almost St're to be rewarded. This point
is reached by motor car over a good gr:l\'c\ road from Bucking
ham, 100 miles west of 1\[ontreal. 1\1r. J. A. Larivée, the pro
prietor, will be pleased to suppl y any further particulars upon
request. 1fis addr(' s is White Dc('r P.O., Yia Buckingham.
Que.

East Templeton
Another fine fishing point in this region is the East Templctun

district, most conveniently reached from Ottawa by motor car
over route No. 8. Sprcading fan-like north from McCr gor
Lake within a yery limited area are thirty-three lakes, most of
them offering unusual opportunities for small mouth black bass
fishing. These lakes were originally the haunt of speckled trout,
but some years ago bass 'l'cre "planted" and ha"e multiplied 50

rapidly that they now furni h some of the fin('st sport of thi
c1ass to be had anywhere.

13oarding-house and camp accommodation of a modC',(
charact('r is available on 1\lcGr('gor and Crand Lak!'s.

RaiIwa) Connections

The Iast mentioned regions can ail be r('ached by travelling
oyer the anadian Pacific Railway Iines.

Memphremagog

The
Ea te.rn Townships

Highways

A regular network of highways giyes access to all points in
the Eastern Townships, and the more important Iocalities can
also be reached by rail over the anadian Pacific and the Cana
dian ational Railway lines. \\'hile only a few places to visit
are features in the present description, the Eastern Townships
afford a great many interesting scenes, lakes, mountains, etc.
That section of Quebec has a very peculiar character. ln this pic
turesque region are the finest farms and the greatest wealth.
Descendants of the United Empire Loyalists, of English and
Scotch Immigrants, and of French pioneers, live in perfect
harmony.

The principal highways in this district arc: routes No. 1, 20,
34-, 27, 22, 13, 39, 26, 40, 32, 5 and 28. The accompanying map
will give the starting and arriving points for each of these high
ways. For further information, apply to the Provincial Tourist
Bureau.

Magog, 88 miles from Montreal, is a thriving little town
situatcd on the shore of Lake Memphremagog, a magnificent
sheet of water about 30 miles long, whose southern end touches
the state of Vermont. The lake is dotted by many islands and
is surrounded by rugged, heavily-wooded hiIls and green farm
lands. The town of Magon' hOllses many summer people. lts
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hotels are especial1y adapted to family parties, and there arc
numerous camp-sites at various p:>ints on the beautiful shore of
the lake. About three miles from Magog by road. or two bl'
water, is the Hermitage Country Club Inn. The club-house is
sitllated on the lake, in a beautiful grove of pine trees; the
property covers 600 acres, with private golf links, wooded walks,
tennis and badminton courts. There arc facilities for swimming,
boating, fishing and dancing.

From the Lake one gets a fine view of two famous mountains,
Oreord, 2,860 feet high, and Owl's Head, 2,4 4 feet. Frolll
j\Iagog, a steamer makes trips down the lake during the summer
season, touching, according to the day, at the 1[ermitage, East
130lton, Bryant's Landing, Knowlton's Landing, Perkins'
Landing and !ewport, among other important points. The
!Jeauty of this region-rclling hills and fertile vale, Jovely lake
and streams-is hard to equal. The fisherman may secure
bass, picker l, maskinongé and land-locked salmon in the waters
of Lake Memphremagog.

Sherbrooke
Sherbrooke is the hustling metropolis of the Eastern Town

ships, situated where the St-François and the Magog rivers
unite, and making full commercial use of the falls of the Magog.
These fails are bealltiful as well as valuable. The city has
factories and mills, but also some delightful parks and charming
homes, public buildings and institutions, good hotels and pleasant
driveways as weIl. Sherbrooke has an 1B-hole golf course, also
a 9-hole course. Visitors may obtain privileges on either bl'
payment of a small fee.

Just beyond Sherbrooke is Lennoxville, strongly reminiscent
of a pretty English village.



Hamilton Camp, MeGrenor Lake, East Templeton Oistrlet

I~lke .laSSH\\ippi
~ear Sherbrooke lies Lake i\!assawippi, a lo"cly xpanse of

water about nine miles long and one mile wide. Amongst the
first to see the possibilities of this lake as a summer resort were
Amaricans who at 'orth 1ratley and Ayer's Cliff have well
established colonies. At North Hatley there is a golf course.
The roads are excellent.

::\Iégantic
:-légantic, liS miles from i\lontreal, makes an appeal tn

campers and sportsmen, and has to offer very attractive facilities
to sean'hers for summ r resorts. Jt lies on Lake i\légantic, a
sh et of water twelve miles long by about four wide, and has
fairly good accommodation at its hotels. Guides for fishing.an.d
hooting trips are obtainable without difficulty. i\légantlC IS

connected with Piopolis, "'obnrn and Three Lakes. by_steamer
and taxi services. The club-hou e of the MégantlC l-Ish and
Game .Iub is situated at Spider Lake', some twelve miles north
of the ,·illage. Trout Lake i about the' same di tance away.

Brome Lake
From route ~o. l, route No. 39 runs south to Brome Lake

and Knowlton. :-Iany ;Vlontrealers have cottages here. There

are several hotel and boarding-houses to accom1l10date transicnt
guests. Knowlton is famous for its attractions as a summer
resort. It is high and is particularly adapted to SU1l1mer homes.
The fishing is fairly good, particularly for bass, and the neighbor
hood affords good bathing, golf, tennis and drives. About half
a mile distant is the well-known J'nowlton Conference Grove.

St-Jean
St-Jean and its neighbor, Ibcl"\'ille, both weil known as SUlllnwr

resorts, are situated on the Richelieu Ri"er, less than an hour's
drive from lVlontreal. t-Jean is the starting place for a number
of very interesting trips into a district full of historical remain
ofa period when the Richelieu, then caUed "River of the !roquoi ,"
was practically the only means of communication with that part
of New France stretched around Lake hamplain and Lake
(',·eorge. Fort Lennox, on ] le-aux-Noix, 10 mile above St
Jean, the old forts at Chambly, ,t-Jean and Fort 10ntgomery
-though partly dismantled-all recall the colonial war when
England and France were fighting for the supremacy of these
fertile lands. Fort Lennox, the be t preserved specimen of old
fortification in the province, probably on account of i t restora
tion by English forces during the \,"ar of 1812, is today a favorite
picnic ground. The Richelieu River offers good duck shooting.
St-Jean has a good 9-hole golf course, a polo field, a military
s hool and a yacht club.

Relldy lO push ofT
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L.\KE ST-JE \. T

Good Fishing

Highways

RK• T l~L. CRE. TI

The Lake St-Jean and Chicoutimi districts are now connected
with the city of Quebec and the rest of the Province by an
improved highway between St- imeon and Grande-Baie, being
part of circlliar route No. 15, and also by rail over the Canadian
National lines. The Canada Steamship Lines Limited also
opcrate fine steamers between Montreal and Quebec and Chi
coutimi.

A highway is under construction across the Laurentian Park,
bctween Quebec and Hébertvi11e, thus completing" a 519-mile
circuit through an extremely interesting section of the Province.
The trip affords not only fishing and hllnting, but as Lake St-Jean
and 'hiroutimi are already a centre of industry and the leading
district in America for water power, the motorist should certainly
not miss a visit to the villages and towns r ated h rI' as by
magic in a few months. Peri bon a, th land of }'1aria Chapde
Illille, the celebrated novC! by Louis Hémon, appeals to the
pori il' mind of the tourist.

!\orth and north-we t of the City of Quebec, stretching away
to Lake t-Jean and the lower t-~laurice and beyond, is a vast
area of the Laurentian mountain and lake territory constituting
one of the finest fish and game preserves on the continent. ln
these water stretches and forest lands, fish and game propagate
rapidly, and from the Laurentian l\ational Park, in the very
heart of the country, there is a constant overflow of animal and
fish life into a11 the surrounding territory.

The Park encloses the headwaters of some of the best trout
streams of Eastern Quebec, and shelters an abundance of large
:Ind sma11 game. 1t has been largely closed to the general
public lIntil recently, but a more liberal policy in opening it up
is now being pursued, and necessary permits for fishing are issued
hy the Game and Fisheries Branch of the Provincial Government
of Quebec. ln addition to this, the Department has established
a s~ries of comfortable log cabin camps within comparatively easy
reach of the different gateway points. Ali camps are built close
lO good fishing lakes and are in charge of guardians, who act as
guides if desired. At certain camps these gllardians fllrnish
meals at a very moderate charge per day, thus obviating the
necessity of bringing in provisions. Cabins are completely
equipped. The Park, which has an area of about 3,700 square
miles, and the camps in the outh arc ca ily reached from Quebec
City by motor overa fair road. Thecamp in the north arc reached
hy rail to Hébertviile, thencc by motor.

South of the Park and within an hour's motor ride from the
Château Frontenac, Quebec, are the pretty lakes of Beauport,
St-Joseph and St-Charles, while the railway to Lake t-Jean
brings the sportsman in a short day's run to the far-famed
haunts of the ouananiche, or fresh water salmon, one of the
gam st fish that swims.

And then lhe open rtY..u!

PIIl!,e TwelltY-frlllr
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Qualnt old-world customs still exlst

A Boys' Sununer C3nlp on Lake l\fcnlphrcnlaJ,tog

Ouananiche

Lake Memphrema!!o~ Is about 30 miles long. Magog. "t
Us llorthern end, is in Quchcc; Newport. at the

southcrn en j, in Vcrlllùnt

Chicoutimi. tht' north-castern terminus uf rail communication,
and the head of navigation on the Sag-ut'nay Rivt'r, is anotht'r
gooo ct'Iltt'r for hunting aud fishing.

Lake St-Jean, which is nearly a huntlred miles in circumfercnce,
is fed by a number of large rivers which afford wonderful fishing
and furnish easy trails for lengthy canoe trips into a vast un
explored fish and game t~rritory extending north ta H udson's
Bay. The district yiclds the best sport to be obtained any
where for ouananiche (or landlocked salmon), a species of fish
remarkable for its vigor anJ r~markall~ fighting q'lalities. The
Ouiatchouan Falls, on the south side of Lake St-Jean, rival in
beauty those of Montmorency, and at Pointe-Bleue, a few miles
distant, is the Hudson's Bay Company's post, where most
of the rich furs taken in the far north are disposed of by the
Montagnais Indians, who make their summcr home there. Ir.
J. Léonce Hamel, Château Roberval, Roberval, Que., has an
extensive fish and game preserve where opportunity is olTered
for moose, deer and bear and fine fishing for speckled trout.
Comfortable log camps have been established throughout this
pres~rve where the sportsman can be well taken care of. At
St-Félicien, l'dl'. Fred. Truchon and P.tain Bros. olTer some very
fine ouananiche and speckled trout fishing. He has well-equipped
camps, and can furnish guides, camp equipment, canoes and
supplies for extended fishing or canoe trip<.

ear St-Gédéon, MI'. Geo. O. Lindsay has cottages, etc..
and is prepared to look after ail requirements of the angler or
hunter. He is some four miles from the station and about twenty
minutes from the mouth of the Grand Discharge. His address
is St-Gédéon-lt's-lIt's, Lake St-Jean, Que.
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Good roads in cnchantin~ sccncr~'

Lake Edward
One of the largest fish and game areas of this northern country,

open to the general public, is that surrounding beautiful Lake
Edward, the gateway to which is Lake Edward section, 112
miles by rail north of Quebec City. l'vIr. Robert Rowley provides
accommodation and facilities for fully looking after the require
ments of tourists and sportsmen visitors. ] le operates the
Laurentide House close to the station and in addition has a
number of well-equipped camps of varying size throughout the
territory, particularly adapted to the needs of fishermen and
hunters. Good speckled trout fishing is ofTered in season. For
the hunter, moose is the chief prize, this monarch of big game
animaIs being plentiful in the district. Bear, too, are quite
numerous. lany delightful canoe routes radiate in every
direction through this vast fish and game preserve. Mr. Rowley
has a splendid corps of guides in hi employ and can supply
C'verything necessary for an outing, including canoes, tents,
camp outfit and 1 rovisions.

Lake Edward is one of the largest bodies of water between the
St. Lawrence and Lake ·t-Jean. 1t is twenty-one mil s long
and perhaps four mi1C's across at its widest point, set amid
hC'autifully wooded hills and studded with numerous islands.
The elevation is approximately 1,200 feet above sea level, with
a dry, bracing, and healthful atmosphere. 1t is a resort which
appeals to the summer tourist for its general recreational advan
ta~('s as weil as to the sport men for its fishing and hunting
il ttractions.

THE ST. MA RICE Y.\.LLEY

Trois-Rivières
Trois-Rivières is an important centre, situated on the St.

i\Laurice River, ahout midway between i\lontreal and (luebec. It
is the gateway to a vast tl'rritory full of forest and minerai wealth,
the center of a rich agricultural and dairying district, and an
important commercial and manufacturing center. The second
oldest city in Canada (having been founded in 1634), it is a
charming re iclC'lltif\l city that has many attractions for the
traveller.

Highways
Route o. 19, starting from Trois-Rivières and Cap-de-Ia-

i\ladeleine and passing 1y hawinigan Falls and Grand'Mère,
leads to the town of La Tuque and the surrounding hunting and
fishing district. This district has ju t been connected with the
centre of the Provin e by a motor road. 1t is now possible to
make the trip by automol ile and admire the picturesque scenes
along the St-Maurice River. The region can also be reached by
rail over the anadian Pacifie lines, and the anada Steamship «
Linps steamers call at Trois-Rivière.

Grand'Mère
From Trois-Rivières route 'o. 19 ru Ils north to Shawinigan

Falls and Grand'Mère, on the western bank of the t-Maurice.
Pra tically ail the wat rshed of this great river is heavily forested
and dotted with countless lakes. Shawinigan Falls, at the town
of the same na me, 21 miles from Trois-Rivières, are 150 feet
high, and have been harnessed to furnish an enormous amount
of electrical energy to Montreal and other municipalitics. Both
Shawinigan Falls and Grand'Mère, six miles farther on, have
large, modern pulp and paper-making establishments. An
interesting landmark at Grand'Mère is "Grand-Mother Rock,"
in the park that was originally part of the island on which the
new power plant of 160,000 h.p. is built.
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The whole region is one weil adapted to summer r sort pur
poses. The river with its scenic beauty, the high hills beyond a
well-populated farming country and the hospitable atmosphere
that is typically French-Canaclian arc attractions of unusual
appeal. 'haWlnigan Falls and >rand'~lère are "going in"
points for excellent fish and game di trict·. Both ha"e good
hotels.

At Lévis begins a district which has won fame throughout
America owing to the grandeur and variet)' of the scene , the
smoothness of the road, the typically French-Canadian character
of the whole district, and the all-pervading- peace and re t.

This di trict, extencling between Lé"i and Gaspé, to the
extreme cast rn point of Quebec, is also il paradise for hunters
and fisherm n.

A supc.rb trophy of the St-lIIaurice

• 'J)Lü\\ ER ST. LA\\ RE. CE
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The whole territory drained by the. t-i\Iaurice is a remark
ably attractive field for the sportsman. At Crandes l'iles,
canoes, guides and equipment can be obtainecl for trips into the
surrounding country by arrangement in advancc with i\lr. Jean
J. Crete or lI. Marchand, who are thoroughly familiar with the
requirements of sport men and know just where the best sport
is to be had.

The various streams Rowing into the St-:\laurice on the
ea tern side, with their tributary lake , are weil stocked with
fish, especially the gamey speckled trout, ofTering fine sport for
the angler. loose are plentiful and deer are also found through
out the district, with an occasional black bear.

ighW<lYS
Route r\o. 2 connects Quel> c and Loé\'is with Rivii,re-du

Loup and Edmundston, in r\ew Brunswick, Route :'\0. 10
connects Rivi"re-du-Loup with 'te-Flavie, and the Boulevard
Perron (route o. 6) completely encircles the Gaspé Peninsula.
The length of Boulevard Perron i 553 miles, ail improved.
This section, especially the Gaspé Penin ula, is undoubtedly
unique in Canada and in America for the majesty of the scenes
along the coast of the river and gulf St. Lawrence, ancl aJong the
coast of Baie-cles- haleurs. The mo t sophisticated touri twill

njoy every minute of his trip and will return with memories of
having made the most impressive trip of his life.

The parishes extending along the King of Ri"ers have been
e tabli hed in many in tances for over 200 years ancl prescn'e
the spirit of 1\ew France. Old churches, old hou es and wa)'sicle
shrines and crosses are nun~erou. Besicles, most of the parishes
are su mmer resorts.

Gaspé Peninsula is one of tl-e largest big-game ranges of
Eastern Canada, teaming with n:oose, carihou, cleer, bear and
game-birds of ail varietie. The principal places where guide
and accommodations may be hacl are: St-Pascal, Kamouraska
County; Rivière-du-Loup, Tel1Ù ouata County; t-Simon, :t
Fabien, Bic an 1 l\lonL-Joli, Rimouski County; Val-Brillant,
Amqui and Causa. pscal , i\latapC:dia County; latapédia, Carle
ton, Bonaventure, and 'ew Carlisle, Bonaventure County;
Chandler and Gaspé, Casp', ounty.

The anadian National Railways connect J\Lontreal and
Quebec \Vith Matapédia when e a railway, operated by the same
company, runs along the south shore of the Caspé Peninsula as
far as Gaspé village. i\lost points along the shores of the Gaspé
Peninsula can also be reached by a first class steamt'r service
operated by the larke Steamship Company, while autobus lint's
run along the entire coast line.



Laurentian Mountains

'lontreal

Quebec

The whole city, with its hilly streets, its beautiful park on the
Plains of Ahraham, its proximity ta quaint old French-Canadian
villages and natural scenery of spectacular beauty, such as
:.\fontmorency Falls, its atmosphere of hospitality, gaiety and
charm, offers a choice of outdoor win ter recreiltion such as would
he difficult ta riva!.

The Lallrentian i\[ollntains are very accessible from Montreal
hy train, and win ter resorts of great popularity are Iocated
throllghout this mountain wonderland. Among them are
Lesage, Shawbridge, Piedmont, Mont-Rolland, Ste-Adèle,
. te- targllerite, Lac-l'lasson, Val-Morin, Ste-Agathe and St
lovite. At several of these pain ts hotels and boarding-houses
stay open dllring the winter.

The Laurentian i\[ountain district is now becoming very
popu!ar as a ski-ing country, and for winter week-ends hundreds
of people now resart there. peciai trains run on SundaY
mornings for ski-ers.

j\fontreal has always thrived on \l'inter sporr, for the proxil11ity
of l'fount Royal makes it possible ta indulge in ski-ing and
tobogganing and snowshoeing within half an hour of a first-class
hote!. One of the sights of l' lontrea 1in winter is the huge skating
rink of the l'loutreal Amateur Athletic Association, where three
or four thousand may be seen skating of an evening or on a
Saturday afternoon, ta the strains of a fine band. In addition
ta the large general rin k there is a figure-skating rink and also a
hockey rink. The S~,i Club in connection with the Association
has a large membership, and its cro s-country runs are very
popular.

There are several fine skating rinks in j\fontreal, and curling
is carried ta a high pitch of perfection, with a very large following'.
One of the most magnificent toboggan funs on this continent is
the Park Toboggan Siide, behind the mountain; and ta this,
and ta the Montreal Ski Club jump on Côte-des-Neiges-as,
indeed, ta ail club sport activities-the visitor can generally
obtain introductory courresi~. Parades and torchlight proces
sions are a feature of the Mnntreal \Vinter Carniva!.

If Quebec is beautiful in summer, in win ter it is dazzling.
\\ïth its countless hills serving as natural toboggan si ides and
ski-runs; with its skating rin ks, its glea ming roads and glistening
snowfields; it is a perfect background for the win ter sports whieh
are a characteristic of Quebec. From far and near visi tors come
ta Quebec for the winter sports season. Some of the attraction
for the visitar are a triple-chute toboggan slide extending the
entire length of DufTerin Terrace, and finishing directly in front
of the doors of the Chateau Frontenac; outdoor skating rinks
for general and figure skatin<.r; a ski jump at Sandy Bank for the
expert, as weil as a splen did variety of hills for the tyro; an
outdoor curling rink; well-contested hockey games, snowshoeing,
ski-running, ski-joring, and a crack husky dog-team from the
North Country ta take guests for runs in the vicinity.

On tht..' Bn"'(onai~ River, near Lake Edward

Winter Sports
The Province of Vue:"o:c is not j ust a place to be visited only

in sumn,er. It has a wealth of attraction for the lover of winter
sports, for there are few other places where these can be enjoyed
in the midst of such con~enial surroundings. The ",inter clllnate
of the Province is exhilarating; bright sun, clean hard-packed
snow and the clear tingling atmospl1ere addin~ zest ta the many
sports at your commando Skating, slei6hing, snow-shoeing.
hockey and curling are ta be enjoyed almost everywhere. M uch
of this abundance of pleasure is due ta the Québecois himself.
who is a great lover of win ter sports, sa that the visitor reaps the
henefit bath of excellent facilities anrl of the popular enthusiasm.
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The S.S. l'adoussac in the St. Lawrence River
en route to the Sajtuenay. This picture shows the Camous Quebec Brld~e

ail- ay

Deeroit. 1231 Washington BI\'d.
Chicago, 71 East Jackson BI\'d.
Kansas City, 723 Walnut treel.
St. Louis. 4 t 2 Locust treet.
Minneapolis. 611 2nd Ave. South.
St. Paul, Robert and FOllrth.
Monereal. 201 t. James Stn'et.
Quebec. Pal:\is ~tation.

Pagp TwelllY-llille

p, cificCar adicl
'1l1rough a regular network of railway lines running into most

of the regions of Quebec, the anadian Pacific Railway Company
places the 010 t picturesque and interesting places in the Province
within easy reach of the visiting tourist. plendid fishing and
hunting districts can be visited over the company's system. The
Lallrentians, the Ottawa Valley, the great c nters of industry in
the \ alLy of the t':\laurice, the rich agricultural region of the
Eastern Townships with its many beallty spots and i ts numerous
historic associations, the large cities of lontreal, Quebec, Trois.
Rivières, herbrooke, etc., are ail connected with the nited
tates eith r by direct lines running from the great centers in the

neighboring Repllblic or by branch lin s from the Canadian cities.
The principal vacation regions, where time seems to have

stood still and changes have been few, where old customs and
habits still prevail and the famed French Canadian hospitality
is lavishly extended to the visitor; the natural playgrounds where
ail kinds of sports can be indulged in in the midst of glorious
scenery, are reached by the anadian Pacific.

Pas enger representatives of the anadian Pacific will gladly
supply al! necessary information to those who wish to visit the
Province of Quebec. For the traveller's convenience Canadian
Pacific office addresses in some of the principal cities in the
L'nited States are listed below;
[los ton, 405 Boylston Street.

ew York, l\ladison Ave. al 44th.
Philadelphia, 1500 Locust Street.
Washin~ton, 14th and l'\.Y. ,\ve.

N'orth-west.
Cle"eland, 10\0 hester A"e.
Buffalo. 160 Pend. treet.
Cincinnati. 201 Dixie 1"111'1 Bldg.

Canadia . 'atioral Raih 'a)
Having almost three thousand miles of rail lines within the

l'r \'ince of QlIebec, the Canadian i'\ational Railways sen'e
-lirertly the principal vacation regions, the finest fishing and
hunting districts of the Province. The Laurentians di trict,
with its delightful resorts and sparkling lakes; lurray Bay, the
Xewport of Canada; the famed resorts of the Lower St. Lawren e
and the Gaspé Penin ula; the Laurentides National Park; the
Lake t. Jean COllntry-all are served by Canadian National
Railways.

1Jere, old·world charl11 awaits the visitor, excellent golf courses,
salt and fresh water bathing. The fisherrnan, hunter, canoeist
finds ideal conditions for his favorite sport, comfortable camps,
companionable guides and all that goes to make for an ideal
holiday.

QlIebec is reach'd by convenient through Canadian ational
train s rvices-from Boston to Montreal-from Wa hington,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and ew York to Montreal, Ottawa,
Quebec and Murray Bay-from Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo and
~oronto to iVIon trcal. Pa senger represen tatives of the Canadian
~ational Railways will gladly furnish information in regard to
train servi e, fares, hotel and resort accommodation. For your

nvenience, anadian ational Railways office addresses in
principal cast rn nited States cities are listed below:
IIoston, 186 Tremont tn'et. 0 erolt. 1523 Washington B1vd.
\ew Yock, 673 Firth AvenuC', Chica~o, 4. outh ~lichigan AvcnuC'.
~hiladelphla, 1422 Chestnut Strel t. Kansas City, 70S Walnllt treet.

... ,;'shlngton, 901 15th t. :-.Inrth· St. Louis, 314 North Broadway.
WeH. Minneapolis, 634 ~Iarqueltc Ave.

~eveland. 925 Euclid Annne. St. Paul. S.l East Fifth Street.
uffalo, 420 ~Iain Street. Montreal, "R·I St. James lreet.

f:lncinn:.HI. ·If) E. Fnllrth ~trd·t. Qucbcc. -; du Fort Streel.



C arke ~te~ ships ...an ('l'ire'} lships

1'0 those who dwell in cities, the sea is the ultimate altd unfail
ing restorer. Ali the tonic virtues of the sea are in the Gulf of
the St. Lawrence, freshened and vitalized by the surrounding
wilderness.

1'0 those who wish ta make such a trip, the Clarke teamsillp
Company's steamers, ail of most modern construction and pm
viding the very best accommodation, oITer many opportunities
of enjoying a delightful holiday on the great river.

The" ew Northland" sails twice a mon th between i\lontreal,
Gaspé ports and Corner Brook, 'ewfoundland. The ";\orth
Voyageur" plies between i\lontreal and Corner Brook. via the
north shore of the St. Lawrence. The "North Shore" leaves
Quebec every second \Yednesday for the north coast to the
extremity of the Canadian Labrador. The "Gaspesia" sails
between Montreal and points on the Gaspé coast along the
beautiful coa t line on the lower St. Lawrence. The" ape
Gaspé" is the Company's smallest boat, and although it is
principallya freight boat it can carry a few passengers.

FuJI information can be sccured from the Traffic i\lanager of
the Clarke Steamship Company, St. Peter StreC't, Quehec.

Provincial Tran port
Bus Service

Montreal is connecteu. thanks ta the sJ..llcndiu Provincial
Highways which permit of such a convenient service, with man)'
places of inter st. bv numerous autobus lines radiating from the
Yletropolis to the neighl oring localities. The Provincial Trans
port Company operates coaches from :'Ilontreal to Quebec.
Trois-Rivières, Berthier, Yerchères. Sorel, St-J èrôme and Ste
Agathe, Beauharnois anu Valleyfield, and several other small
towns and viHages. The Company's terminus is situated at
1227 Phillips Square. i\lontreal.

ln addition J\lontreal is linked with ;\cw York bv a motor
('oach line operated by the Champlain Coach Lines operating in
conjunction with the Provincial Transport Co.• and with Boston
hyaline operated hy the Frontier Coach Lines and the Pro\'incial
Transport.

Gaspé Autobus Line

Practically the cntir' triJ..l aruund tll,", CasjJé Peninsula can
now be made by autobus. The magnifi 'ent road, llighway No.
6, which circles the Peninsula, extending as it does from Ste
Flavie to Gaspé Village and hence along the Baie des Chaleurs
to Matapédia and through the Matapédia Valley. affords th<'
autobus companies an ideal route for a passenger service betwecn
the various localities situated along the 'orth hore of the St.
Lawrence and along the Baie des Chaleurs coast li.ne. Thefl'
are, however, no buses running through the i\latapédia \'alle)'.

Information as to the bus service may be obtained by eithcr
writing or applying in person to the Provin 'ial Tourist Jnformu
tion Bureau at the Parliament Buildings, Quehf'c City.

Pctge Thirty

Some delightfLI tri, s by water can be made from Montrea'
or Quebec, by the Canada Steamship Lines luxurious vesse\'
which are operated on regular schedules throughout the summer
months.

The service is especially planned for the conveAiencc (If
motorists who may wish to break a long journey by a restfll\
interyal aboard hip.

From J\lontreal it is an oyernight trip to Quebec. There ar
also sailings from lontreal and Quebec to the famous Saguenay
River, and pa sengers can take their automobiles along with
them to use them at the stopping places, Quebec, Murray Bay,
Tadoussac, or at the end of the trip to make the tour of Lake
St. Jean for the return trip, if they do not wish to make the
ntire trip by boat.

There arc splendid hotels at ;'Ilurray Bay and Tadoussal.
operated by the steamship ompany.

AIL informaticm und illustrated booklLts and lime tab1l's "ill
he suppl~ -on apl~lication to the Company's agents at either
:\Iontreal or Quebec. or to its representatives in many other
places, either in Canada or the Unitpd States.

Quebec Railway

:'Iluntl1lorency Falls, the K 'nl J[ouse and its fal1luus golf
course, the world renowneù shrine of Ste-Anne-de-Beaupri'
\'isited l'very year by hundr ds of thousands of piigrims frol1\
ail parts of the American Continent, and the many intennediatc
nid parishes. ail typically French- anadian, while th y arc
accessible over a splenclid roacl, Highway No. 15, can also bc
reached by the Quebec Railway electric line, or by the special
buses the Company operatC's between QlIebec and Ste-. nne-dc
Beaupré.

The Queb c Railway ais opera tes il splenùid service of "Sight

Scein~" buscs in lhe city of QlIel 1'(' and automobile visit to th
delightflll Isle of Ori,;ans.

Ferry Service-

Bath shores uf tlle ~rcat St. Lawrence Ri""r arc connectcd at
a large number of points by good ferry services. lt is thus
possible for the visiting tourists to travel over various roads to
their final destination and consequently sec much interesting ,
country through which they could otherwise not pass in the
course of their trip to the Pro\'ince of Quebec.

It would be impossible ta here gi\'e the full list of thoSC ,
numerolls ferries, but mention may be made of the followlng'
Quebec-Lévis; Lachine-Caughnawaga: Quebec-Isle of Orléan:
Les I:.scouIl1ains-Trois-Pistoles: Longueuil.;\lontreal: J ivière-dll'
Loup-St- iméon-Tacloussac; St-Angèl .Trois-Rivières; ChicoU'

timi-Ste-Anne: St-Joseph-de-Sorel-Sorel; St-Ours-St-Roch: and
Cross Point (connecting with Tew Brunswick).

la



QUEBEC OFFICIAL DA GER A
DIRECTIO SIGNS

D OTHER PUBLICATIO S OF THE
DEPARTME T OF HIGHWAYS

QUEBEC
D MI ES

}

The following publiC'<llions, prepared spœially for tourisls, IDay be had lrcc
of charge by reqlle~ l lo the Roads Ocp..'1rt11l('llt:

Q EBEC I-IiGH\Y.\Y .\:>10 TOURIST :-IAP-,\ccordioll-lolded. In four
colors, Inc1udcs a gCI1(·rat map of the Provinc(', a large sCOlie map of the
l\lolltreal distriet, a larg' >cale map cf th~ Qu~bec district. delailed maps of
sll~gestl'd tour in tht: Pro\'inct· (·f Qlll'bce. d<'lailed plans ~howing entries and
('xits of cilies and tOWI1S in QUl'bcc, table of dislancl's, lisl of cilitos and town
in QU('b{'c with population, ,:,ummary of thl' fish and gam(' Inw~, Canadian and
{'tnitrd . tatl'S customs rt'glilatio"~. rend i~t1~ and \'ariou~ infl rm:llion.

FOL'R, FI\'E ,\::-;0 ~IX 0.\ y" IX Ql'EBEC-{i -pa~e b,. kll·t d,'scribill~

lotlr~ in tht· Pro\'incc c f QUf'b,oc. l'wfus 'l:r ittll!'tmu'd,

ll'EI3:.C THE GOOD RO.\OS PROU::-;CE -31-pace illu,trall'd bookl. t
Iif )3.rticu!ar intcr('st fc r tlu·"I' intrn:stf'd in mounlai" and Sl'a rl'5('rts,

TIIE OLD \YORLD .\T HW\{ DaO\{ Il P;ll:~ illu,traH'd bookle!.

RO:-L\l'\TIC' Q EUEC: G.\. PÉ PE:>IIXSI·L.\-.\ de lu,,' J2-pa",· fOllr·
COlOT illustr<l.lcd bo kh.'t.

MEA 1 G

Q EBEC ROAD 1I1.\RKER
\\llitewJ,shcd I)O~l.s show tht, main hi~h\\'ays of tht' Pro\"Înc('. :\Iilcpofl;t~,

~l1icitxll limit Il0:-'l~ and SIWI d limil ~i.l:n· are ~('l \1» ('11 main highwa~''',

TRAFFIC R LES
Pl('astJrl' cars and autobuscs: 10 miles an hour ilt cilil'5:, tnwn~, ,\Ild villag ':::;

t 1) mï1ls in open country..1 ommercial vehic1cs: with soHei tin's, R mih.'s, an liour loach'<.l; 10 lig!lt.
, \\ïth 1)1l(:ul11atic tir ~, 12 l1Iilc~ an hour 10ad('d; 15 liA:I11.
) SPl~cd Iimit for ail \'l,hiclt,,:;: R lIIilt·s an hour in rllr"l'~ and ~h'cll ~n\(I('~. at

cl cr ll,;!?ill~~, and ml hrirl.t~~, PROVI CIAL TOURIST BUREAU

For aU11H.'ntie and n'Hable information r"ganIing" high\\'ay~. hi~ll\vcl)' con
diliollf'. fish and grullc, natural resollr l'~. and ail other n("cdful touriSt informa·
lioll 011 tht' ProdncL' of QIH'hc(', ~Ipply lo the

L\KI': ST. JOIl::-; .\XD '.\TIOX.\!. P\RK-Two-c"lor ill~strnted

booklC'l.

Il\IPORTA T. OnCE

:lIO::-;TRE.\L :\::-;1) Til E L.\I·Re::-;TI \:\~Twn-colllrillllstr<lt<·d booklet.

THE EASTER::-; TO\\'::-;~1I1p~ OF QI'EHE!" Two-c,,)or illustr:'lecl
b'Klklel.

Special Guides for Sale

1I10:-\TREAL-Q EBEC-I1-page, two-col"r illustr:lt"d \)ooklu.

.\LOXG QUEBEC IIIGII\YAY5-Rï6·pag,· complete guid,' uf thp rrn.
inct' of Qu ·bec. ~ontain:) a g!.nernt description of the Provincl', d tail<r)
descriplions of cach of th~ main highways, eflch dt·scription fOTming: a chapHf:
a gCI1l'ral Toad map of the- Province: ifl st'ctional maps; 33 charts showill~

elltrit's and exits of principal eities and towns; ~cncral information Tq::arding
traffic, custOI1lS, hllntillg, ptc.: A:-\D 325 PHOTOGRAPIIIC REPROD C
TION~ OF TIIE PRI:-.1 IPAL PLACES J:-.1 THE PROVI:-\CE:. For sai<'
at the Roads Deparlm~nt and al bookscllprs. ::-;ominal priec post paid'

2.00.

TIIE G,\Spf; PEi'\IN [;L.\-160-page complete guid,'. Contains a
g lierai description of thc Pcninsula, and a description of t.:;'lch of the places
travcn.:.('d by the hi~hway.with local industrie. peculiaritil's and legends fuH)
l'xplaintd. Four-color co",:r; 12 special drawings: 113 photographie repro·
duclion ; a gencral map of the Peninsula, "ominal price post paid: 0.60.

\\'rite the Roads D partment, Q"ebec, or thc Roads Departmellt, 'ew
COtlrt 1I0us,', :'\oln~ Damr . tr~("l. :\(nntreul.

ll-Ri!(ht allgl~. le cal road
to th~ lcfl.

Il Lcft angl~, 1<>ca1 road
lO the dglll.

t ~ h" hoo1.

16-Dangcrous brids('·
17-Right curvc with local

road tO the left.
l~-Right cur\"(' with local

road Lo the right.
lt)-Left curve with local

rnad to the ri!(ht.

20-1..<·ft CU'Te wit h local
road to the Icfl.

2t-.\~cl'nt to the right.
22- \SCCllt to th" Idl.
23-Desc~nt to the righl.
21-01 ~C('nt tn LIll' !t·ft.

1- "harp right ang!r.

!-5harpl ft an~i<'.

~Ri~hl cun.-l".

1-1..<,ft urve.

"-Douhl- I,.ft Cll,l''Yl'.

6-Dollbl riqht eurv...

;-1 nt ·rs 'clion of t \\'0
main highway:,.

R-Cro5s road ln the
righl.

II-Cross road to LIU' Il'ft.

Hl-Double cross road.

-Right amtle with local
mad ahead.

I... ·ft angle wilh Ie>cal
rt)ad ah!"nd.

FULL STOP AT GRADE CROSSING
Bl'forc driviug a l11o:or vcllicle o"cr a grndl' crossinc:, t h~ p 'r~on drh'ing it
l~l hring it ta a full stop. mome:ltarily, llt~ar the cros..~in~ and then make lhc

ing in low ~ear. Thi8 disi>osilion of til(' law dOCiol not apply, how('ycr, in
, ca~c of a tramways cro~~inJ{, or a railway grade crossing in ehar$!c of a
"alman or t'QtliPPl'd with gall'~ ur a ~j~Tnl intiicatillt..:. atltomatically lhc
proadt of trains.

LIGIITS
Oun't I1cglecl. in Hlt'Clill~ anolhl'r v{ hiclc, tu 0 dim. ub::lrucl. or dh-crt
r:lys of your Iig:hts as nol lo cl.\zzlc or blind the dri"er of the apllroaehing

hicle.
Don't URC a pivot('d ~l'archlight un!l'ss its rays arc fixcd towards the ri~ht
rour vchicle.
Don't leavc yonr automobilt., parkcd witholll Iights 011 a country rond Or

;tI1 unliglitcd part of a tOWll,

Departnlcnt of IIighways und :Mines

Parlianlent nuildin~s

Q EBEC CITY

Or tO the Montreal Office

:"EW COURT 110 E. 1\I0:-<TREAL

III TORlCAL G IDES

\\ heu in Quebec or :\Iontrl'al, servic~~s of li 'ensed guides mal' he ~ccurN
!JI' c"lIing at the following places: at 1I10:-.1TREAL, 1013 Dominion Quare;
at Quehec, corner Desjardin< and Buade Streets (Auto Club Offices, near
lIa.i1ica).

lanuary, 1931 P {I:'-: rrw lN C.\N.\D.\
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